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On current design
tomoveagain

State plans to deny

after hiatus

ill approval
by Georgiana C. Jagger
State officials intend to deny approval of Princeton I)isposal
Com
Dispo
pany’s current engineering plans and
its application for perm anent
registration for the West New Road
landfill.
Bernhardt V. Lind, director of the
•Bureau of SoUdwaste Management of
the s ta te ’s D epartm ent of E n 
vironm ental P ro tectio n , disclosed
yesterday his bureau has decided the
engineering design for the facility is
“not adequate for today's s ta n d a rd .’’
Mr. Lind said although the formal
notice of intent to deny has not yet
been sent out, representatives of the
landfill’s owners have been told o f the
state’s intent.
He said the fimfT will be granted en
administrative hearing on the m atter
and that it is e x p e c t^ to, file a new
design for the facility.
Although the state intends to revoke
the registration issued- to former
owners of the landfill, this does not
mean that the facility must cease
operation
Hearing planned
An administrative hearing on the
current application will be held. After
that the bureau will set a reasonable
amount of tim e in which new
engineering plans are to be submitted
and another hearing will be set. Mr.
Lind sad thij.may mean several weeks
or several months but that due process
must be observed throughout the
proceedings.
Mr. Lind said the decision to revoke
the registration was made only in the
last few days and is based in part, at
least, on experts’ certified statem ents
submitted by South Brunswick.
Geologist makes statement

quantity and quality of cover material
available was filed with the state.
Mr. W alker has five recom 
mendations based on his review of the
data:
- the base of the landfill be kept at
least four feet above the top of the
water table;
- a drainage system should be
designed in ^ t ^ l for the speciHc
conditions at the site and should
become a permanent part of the plan
(and the drainage system should not
be Tilled in when operations at the
West New Road site cease);
- an observation well be built and
- a sampling program should be
required to monitor the drainage
system;
- no sewage sludge, septic tank
wastes or liquid or soluble industrial
waste should be dumped into-’lhe
landfill.
. .•
Mr. Lind told the Central Post on
March 27 that the engineering section
of the bureau had recommended
March 7 approval of the engineering
plans and registration be granted
conditionally. The prim ary condition
was that two observation wells to
monitor ground water be constructed.

Negotiations between the township ’
com m ittee and PBA Local 166;
representing South Brunswick police,
willresume again after breaking down ^
a month ago.
■ .•
H arvey B laustein ra ise d - the :
question 'Riesday night of whether or
not negotiations had broken down.
Township attorney Andre Gruber said
a negotiating session had been held
that day.
But FBA.President FVank Volpicella :■
and the PBA’s attorney Anthony '
Mezzacca, both d»iy that a session
WM held.
Negdtiations^broke down just before
disclosure! _oL the theft of ■two: tape ;
decks from the police evidence room i f!;
was made March 19. Prior to that t
disclosure the township committee ;
had made an offer which the police
rejected . Officer. V olpicella s a id h
shortly before the March 19 disclosut'e' he gave Robert Nidiblfis, a negotiator
for the township committee, a breakdown of. salaries for'several nearby
police forces which showed South .
Brunswick police the lowest paid of
the six. - North Brunswick, E ast •
B runsw ick, E a st - W indsor; W est •
.Windsor and P rin ceto n Borough... w
South Brunswick patrolmen now start''^^ "
at $8,215 per year and the top’ salary
for a patrolman is $11,215.
Mayor Hans Ruechmann speculated
(See POLICE, Page 8)

Although In an April 2 letter to Mr.
Gruber Mr. Lind indicated the in
formation on file was adequate to
allow a decision on the application for
registration, he said yesterday that
the
engineering
design
was
inadequate.
"A landfill may be operating, per
fectly but if the oigineering-design
does not show this in detail, we cannot
accept it,’’ he said.
The bureau director said one of the
considerations in deciding to revoke
the registration was that the water
table is high at the site and no
provision for protection of the un
derground water supply from the
waste was made in .the plans. Nor
mally, the state wants four feet bet?
ween the landfill and the water supply'.
Agrees with Walker
Mr. Lind said the bureau agreed
with Mr. Walker also in being
dissatisfied with plans to fill in
drainage ditches when the operation
ceases.
The township has asked for a public
(See LANDFILL, Page 8)

Chief Holsten

History of complaints

to resign in fall

The township has received a numbef
of complaints about the landfill,
operated by G & J Spillatore prior to
Princeton Disposal’s takeover in June,
1973.

,.. Ghi^Ms-Police-Fred-♦Holsts--has;>!’'
submitted a letter of resignation to the’
South B runsw ick Township Com
mittee.

But the issue reached a peak in
August, 1973, when Harvey Blaustein,
then a candidate for the township
committee, presented the complaints
to the committee and outlined a
possible course of action. He
suggested the township study the
engineering plans filed in Trenton and
try to block approval of the permanent
operating permit. In addition he
suggested the township promulgate
specifications for buffering and land
scaping the operation.
Last fall the committee passed a

Chief among the four experts who
subm itted certified statem en ts is
geologist Ian Walker, director of the
Stony Brook-.M illstone W atershed
Association.
Mr. Walker studied the data filed in
Trenton by the landfill operators and
based on his examination, has'several
objections and recommendations for
the operation.
According to him, if the landfill is
being operated according to the plan
subm itted to the state, it is or will be in
violation of s ta te regulations
prohibiting contact between waste and
the waters of the state.
More than 400 residents have signed
If, as the operators propose, a
drainage system is filled in when the petitions opposing approval of the
site is abandoned, the already-high landfill permit.
The petition drive, spearheaded by
water table would rise and saturate
the fill, according to -Mr. Walker. the local board of health was begun
Within two to three years the site April 6 when tables were set up at Imth
would create leachate - ' polluteil the Kendall Park and A&P to p p in g
centers along Route 27.
watei^ he said._
B oard of H ealth C hairperson
Priscilla Killjan said'hlmost all of the
‘Insufficient information’
Kendall ParS residents who saw the
M r. W alker contends, as does petition signed it.
Acipording to the petition, those who
township attorney A i ^ e Gruber, that
the applicant has ntn" submitted suf- sign it oppose the issuance of a permit
ficient data in some rpspects. He said because of the following allegations:’
-papers , haye been consistently
the operators .have submitted : "an
idea, not a plaii” for engineering w d blowing over the landfill area;
-a strong odor comes from the
that- in a d e ^ a te information on the

controversial ordinance which would
have banned dumping of' garbage
which emanated outside the township.
It was later withdrawn.
Late this winter the committee
began working along the lines Mr.
Balustein had suggested, studying the
engineering plans submitted at the
bureau in Trenton and providing
expert testimony.
Mr. Blaustein said he is upset that
“ It is only through the efforts of
citizens who are not being paid by the
township that we are at the stage we
are in now of opposing the perm it."
Mr. Blaustein said he plans to attend
the public hearing on the application
for a permit.

P etitio n d riv e
garbage, especially in summer;
-garbage has remained uncovered
overnight and longer;
-landfill is too close to a residential
area;
-garbage is being dumped into
water,
Mis.' Killian said the petitioning will
continue this weekend, when
youngsters will circulale them in the
area near the landfill. In addition,
Grace Wilson has circulated the
petition in the area adjacent to the
landfill site.
The petitions will be sent to the
Bureau of SoUdwaste Management of
the sta te D epartm ent of E n
vironmental Protection.

THREE MEMBERS;ptv,the prbducdon <crew;.jdiSpUM C' -'Sempepo^; vvKp;vvTdtft5the sfenpL^hnd Alan Rbsenifbli^

"Granfaloon" on the "set" of thfflO-minuto film. They
are, from left, cameraman Dennis Livesey, George

who directed the movie,

According to Richard Onicki, police
commissioner, the police chief intends
to resign sometime in September.

Kendall Park becomes

Chief Holsten has been on indefinite
sick leave since March 12. A letter
from his {rfiysician was included with
his letter of resignation. Dr. Ilhicki
said, and indicated he could return to
duty on a “limited basis” as of ^ y 1.

movie set for a day

The 62-year old chief has more than
38 years of service. He began serving
as constable, a one-man police force,
during the 1930’s and became chjef.of
police during World War II;'According
to Dr. OnicM;

South Brunswick was the scene
recently of a fight between a “glitter
rock" band and hoods, a wild sweet
sixteen party run by a Mafiosi and a
wild, wild escape.
It all happened when Alan Rosenfeld, a 1970 graduate of South Brun
swick High School, returned to Ken
dall Park with three fellow students
from N.Y.U.’s School of the Arts In
stitute of Film and Television, and a
carload of actors to shoot "Granfaloon.”
‘‘Granfaloon’’ is a fast. Three
Stooges type comedy, with timee long
haired BoWery Boy musicians who
are invited to play a sweet 16 pai'ty.
Only the party turns out to be run by a
Mafia boss and the boys are paid in
$10,000 of olive oil.
Surprise! . That olive oil isn't what
they think it is. It’s cocaine w h i^ ,
after a mad dash to avoid the w lice,
the band uses to climb to the top of the

rock music industry.
cancelled out.
Since the students were loaned the
“The whole thing is really like a
kiddie show, based on coincidences," equipment for only five days, they
says George Sempepos, who wrote had to work quickly.
After trying to turn up another
“Granfaloon.”
As frantic as the movie is, the four actor, Alan decided at the last moment
students had almost as antic a time he would have to play one of the parts,
parts.
producing it.
But on Monday, after shooting one
The 10-minute film is a requirement
for the students workshop in narrative of the scenes, they lost one of their
locations. A chicken sto re they
film.
The script was one of seven ap planned to use wouldn’t be available
proved by students in the class. As to them that night.
“The. way we solved the problem
soon as it was approved, Alan and
George worked on script breakdowns was- really p ro fessio n al,’’ laughs
and advertised immediately for actors George.
Pulling out a pen to write down a
in Backstage magazine.
Three weeks before shooting they telephone number, George noticed it
started auditions, got their locations had the name, address and telephone
together and worked out the camera ■ number of the uptown Manhattan
restaurant his cousin owns.
shots.
By subway and taxi they and their
They thought.
But just five days before they were
(See MOVIE, Page 8)
to film most of the movie, one actor

On becoming 'airport bums'
by Georgiana C. Jagger

Executive Mr. Fainsbert owns along
with Leo Otway, but because of strong
winds could not take pictures.
On Sunday, April 7 we spent a little
more than an hour taking pictures of
parkland which will be used by Mr.

Hintz in designing a parks niaster
plan.
The pilot’s training for a com
mercial pilot’s license proved unex-

Hanging around pilots for a few
hours every wetek can make an airport
“ bum” of you.
^See‘BUM’, Pa^e 8)
.Discussions of therm als, platforms,
private aircraft and velocity (toesn’t
sound habit-forming but' that,i* com-,
bined with a flight in a twin-erigine
-p la n e ,-s p e n t -rediscovering lohce-'
familiar,.land below, is addictive.
Twenty-eight, idea-filled pgges of and joys of taking up painting.as a new
South Brupswick Planning Board
stories and photos in the “Creative hobby. Other artides explain'w here
member Frederick Bach, Director of
L eisu re” issue of The P acket your family can enjoy a picnic without
Planning and Developm ent C arl
Magazine are included with this having to fight for a table in a crowded
Hintz, and this reporter discovered
week’s issue of The Lawrence Ledger. park. Cooks will (jelight in the recipes
that during a two-month attem pt to
A copy of the magazine has been offered in the gourmet article' 'and
take aerial pictures of the__township.
included in . each: ,of the seven every family will enjoy .reading about
. More: than . two months ago* Chuck
newspapers in The Packet group, the process of' haidng an ..in-ground
fain sb ert, a ■former Kendall P a rk - totaling more than 25,000 combined pool, in sta lle d , in the -b a ck y ard .
resident, agreed to take us up out of
C am ping, g a rd e n in g ,. h raftb and
(Circulation.
Princeton Airport for the photo'taking
jhobbies, sum m er . s^ o o l, boating,
The “Creative Leisure” issue is guides to local and'county parks and
: session. Mr. Fainsbert has been, flying
for m ore thkn four years;' ■
devoted, to offering readers in the 16- libraries, and recreation programs, a
town region served by the; seven special beginner’s . bicycle ,tour, of
, Eight weeks later the . pictures
new ^apers in the group .concrete- sceni.c Princeton region (with, map);
finally were taken.
Strong winds and thermals six'times: - ideas on how to better enjoy the and special .articles, dri yacatloh
coniing w arm w eather vacation: . photography , and gardening .are
pbstlponed: the flight:, after ' we' had
’period.
' arrived at' the airport. Several weeks
; among, the ieaturies. There alsd.are
. ngo.vve w ere able to take a short swing
The coyer, article provides'detaUed' stories by experts on, landscaping and
.loyerjl’the., township... ih.-.the..Monhey-- information on the procedure,^ costs^ rselecting the'Tight bicyder^^^^^i

Summer fun ideas listed

. Finally airborne after eight weeks, ^former Kendall Park
resident. Chuck Fainsbert took Frederick Bach, planner
Carl Hintz ^nd the riepoiter for a one-hour picture taking
. flight over South Bruns(^ick:April 7. The photos will be

used .to help Mr, Hintz and a grpujD of RUtgers College
architecture students dravir up a parks master pla^'tor
thetown'ship. ' . . ■

The township committee s expected
to consider Chief Holsten’s letter at its
April 29 work sessions.
rIn his absence. Lieutenant Frank
Simmons has served as acting chief of
the 28-man force.

ln*house
IS

hired

South Brunswick has "hired ’an inhouse township engineer. Eugene
Aihron, a 50 year old licensed
profes.sional engineer, will start work
here April 29 at an annual salary of
$23,926.
The appointment of an in-house
engineer has beeti a campaign issue in
recent years, with locd Democrats
charging' the township could .'save
money by hiring its own engineer. In '
1973 Neil Van CTeef, the township’s
former engineer, earned $184,425 and
the year before was paid in excess of
$225,000,
'
^
In addition to Mr. Amrdn, the
township will retain Mr. Van Cleef as ■
consulting eiigiheer, a t .' an annual
retain er, of .$20,000. M ayor H ans
Rueschmann said ‘Ibesday that Mr.
Van Cleef; would be gradudly phapd..,
b u t, with more and'm bre.of his i‘ ^
shifting to Mr:':Amroh; until by the end
:
of the year the consultant would be .
heeded only for rnajor contracts. .
Mr. Rueschmann said thatone of the ^ ■
■
reasons for the gradual phasing was :
thatfthe new engineer, has no. staff
available.at.present.___
. . H arvey Blaustein, a candidatO iin.
rlast November’s township committee :
race, said he respects the heed for a
transition period but . questions the • .
amount of money to be paid to the
=’
consulting engineer.
For the past eight years Mr. Amron
has been chief engineer for. the J e r s e y .
City Division of V/at&r and had
previously served, :as'- engineer for
IfSee ENGINEER, Page.8)l-.,-.ii4j^.
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Jayciee-etteis offer course
to help babysitters

letters to the editor

SBHS rules and regs

r

Un view of the recent
di.scussions of discipline at
■South Brunswick High School,
the Committee on Discipline,
composed
of
stu dents,
p aren ts, and faculty, has
asked The Central Post to
publish
the
rules
and
regulations in effect at the
school.
These were developed by the
faculty, administration, and
representatives of the student
body. The earliest version
went into effect in December,
1973 and was followed by a
revised version ea rly in
March.
The Raritan \alley Girl
Lix?al scout troops will give
The revised rules and
C'harlt's J Kubiak Scout Council will sponsor a demonstrations in camping
West New Hoad Girl Scout Day Jamboree, skills, m acram e, decoupage, regulations for SBHS are
printed here in their entirety.)
from lu a m to 2 p m , the Virginia reel, gymnastics
Saturday, April 27, at St
and embroidery.
RIGHTS AND
A ugustine's School, Hen . Anyone interested ■in girl
RESPONSIBILITIES
derson Head, Franklin Park. scouting is invited to attend.
E very student has the
following rights and respon
sibilities :
The right to develop him
. “ WHEREAS, the main
self-herself to the fullest.
purpose of the South Brun
The right to learn of
swick Townsip Industrial
A bonding ordinance to does not intend to finance the move and up to $10,150 could humanity in a humane en
Commission is to obtain in finance purchase of a snorkel purchase through permanent be spent
for
in te re st, vironment.
dustry for the Twonship of fire truck will be discussed at bonds, but that the measure engineering and inspection
The right to extend his - her
South Brunswick; and
public hearing May 7
would allow the township to costs and legal and accounting horizons.
WHEREAS, the present
The right to create and enjoy
The tow nship co.u. .ittee seek temporary financing. He expenses if bonds or notes
proposed contract with North Tuesday night introduced the said if the truck were ordered were issued.
the arts.
Brunswick does present an measure which would allow a now it would not be delivered
The r i ^ t to self deter
equitable solution to the In t)ond sale of $137,750.
mination in personal goals.
until 1975.
dustrial Sewer Problem
The right to be treated in a
Mayor Hans R uechm ann
A $7,250 cash down payment
TH ER EFO R E
BE
IT said the township government would be established Under the
professional manner.
The right to due process.
The right to grow, to learn,
to live.
The right to express feelings
without violating the rights of
others.
The right t<j care and to be
cared for.
The right to be respected
and the responsibility to
respect others.
The following are the
T.M.
present rules and methods by
which disciplinary problems
will be handled. Penalties
prescribed are minimums, not
maximums. The principal has
the option of suspending a
student for a flagrant violation
of the rules.

township com m ittee into
pushing It. unwanted, onto the
residents' He i-ontinued. "It
Editor, The Central Post
was not sought by the lax
payers.
Industrial Com
Herbert Wright ’s memory m ission, planning board,
has grown sh o rt. In The political candidates or parties
Central Post of March 28, Mr. or any other public or civic
Wright made the startling group."
statem ent that the “ South
Mr. Wright seem s to
Brunswick municipal sewer “ fo rg e t" that he was a
project started as the special m em ber of the Industrial
interest of the township at Commission at that time. He
torney who talked a monolithic also “forgets" that as liaison
member to the planning board
from the Industrial C’omTHE CENTRAL POST mission, he reported to the
Vrxit]; StKiUt
Industrial Commission on
March 3, 1971 that the planning
Puhir^tKii
«« kctiWuU I'jfi \ I
?l»c Prirkt t.M. I, I I...
board had passed a resolution
Ho
1MI>.
approving the North Brun
KiMHh>0
sw ick -S o u th
B ru n sw ick
H lU I .rkv»tn tliti ,
»»»k. krmijll Pjfi S I
proposed
sewer
tie-in.
Iclcptiuw .*97-14 t4
Has he also forgotten that at
tAnifpiiuj Jjyfvf
M^tna^iirr I I
the
next meeting, on April 7,
M4f> I
PjJICfM
Uult>tv^li>rvl
1971, the Industrial Com 
mission passed a resolution
SulM^tlplHMi ratc» Oirr ji Ji S \
viji.
Two ycjr't.'.Ml I l u v » - S h
i»n.,
which is as follows:

"Starfling’

'tn-.oiuj , lj„
IWH.'4,

(,j.l ,t J,,

tall I’mL NI

ml rKlNt I lUNI'At K1 1 ISi
PruUu« liun I'ijni jn«l (
(li aJ<(ujiu i >
too WilIk-rxptHHt Stic. I PniKciiHi SJ tmsjii
Mjr^ I kiivoG IkdiiijM <lijiniiauoi Hi,
I tlwjttJf’ Huric
I Jit.ir A<., i>. lal
LJwinW 1u«Wcf
i
l.nl V||?r
hoMIK k|vi
I Uwjid i ( Jlfoil
I Vtfx
1
KolH'fl llpu IliOMHi
Me. ban>. at \u|«v Mill, l>«Ulit
DctuiJ
\,|t. iinmg liit,, i.x
VmILumtU-niU'll
( III iiljlion V|,injri <

KKSlil.VKl) tti.'iV the Smith
Brunswick 'I'nwiiship In
dustiiai ('ummissu)ii support
the South Brunswick Township
Committee in this action "
In order that residents of the
community may check into
what is presented here, I am
placing certified copies of the
Kesoivtion from the Industrial
Comnnssitm both at the office
of The Central Post, and at the
South Brunswick Library I
would invite anyone who
questions the truth of this
let ter to check this for
themselves

,\re yiiu prepared for an
cm ergi'iicy
,iccident
or
illness'' I)o \oil have the facts .
on hand ’
These are two of the many
questions that will be an
swered by qualified guest
speakers at the babysitting
clinic being sponsored by the

South Brunswick Jaycec-ettes
I he classes will be held one
hour per week for four weeks,
starting Tuesday, May 7, at 7
p m. A registration fee will be
charged,
F'or fu rth e r inform ation,
contact
Margo
Sm ith,
chairperson, at 297-4706.

Girl Scout Jamboree
is April 27 at St. A's

Twp. to buy $145,000 fire truck

Our loan pNolkyis SO
ga^ ft an £a^ name!

A lo a n fo r a n y
w o it ln v liile
p u rp o se

18 a n I M
at
P rin c e to n 's F ir s t .

d :

F I R S T N A T IO N A L B A N K

^ %AVn,U

Serving you with six convenient o ffices throughout the Priheeton area
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Smoking will be permitted
before school and between
periods, but under the
following rules;
- before school smoking is
only allowed in the bus area
or in the patio area by the
cafeteria.
-- betw een periods
all
smoking should take place
outside the building.
- Students should control
their smoking appropriately
between classes so that they
do not report late to their next
class.
-- during
study
h alls
students should smoke in the
cafeteria court only.
-- during lunch periods
students should smoke outside
the building.
- no smoking should be
done in the restrooms at any
time.
- no smoking should be
done in the boiler room area at
any time.
- no smoking should be
done in the auditorium lobby
at any time.
If a student violates the
rules he should be brought to
the office for disciplinary
action by the A ssistant
Principal. Repeated violations
will lead to suspension.

im m ediately by the high m ediately excluded from
school principal, even on the school and the South Brun
firstoffense, if h e /s h e refuses swick Police Department will
to comply with the reasonable be informed of the incident.
directions of a staff member
FIGHTING
or verbally or physically
abuses a staff member. If a
If a faculty member finds
student refuses to come to the
office to discuss a disciplinary students fighting on school
problem upon request by a grounds, it is his or her
staff member, he may be responsibility to break this
suspended immediately.
fight up and to bring the
If a student feels that a staff participants to the assistant
m em ber
has
been principal for d isciplinary
disrespectful to him. first the action, if possible. If the
student should attem p t to students will not come to the
discuss the problem with the office, the faculty member
staff member. If this is un shoulti file a report with the
satisfactory the student may a ssistan t principal. The
go to a guidance counselor to parents of the participants will
discuss the problem. If the be contacted by the assistant
guidance counselor and the principal in all c a ses of
student feel it .^necessary, a fighting.
meeting will be^et up with the
staff ,;niember, the. guidance
VANDALISM
counselor and the student
present. If it is felt necessary
If a'faculty member sees a
by all concerned, the high student vandalizing school
school principal may also be property it-is his responsibility
invited to this meeting. The to immediately report this to
principal’s role, if he is in the assistant principal who
vited, would be to help resolve will then take the necessary
the interpersonal problem.
disciplinary action.
OUTSIDE BUILDING

IMMORAL BEHAVIOR

Outside the building during
first, second, third, fourth or
seventh periods - non-lunch
periods; If a student is found
outside the building without a
pass, during these periods, he
should be brought to the
a ssistan t ' principal
for
disciplinary ..actlunT''
- first time - The assistant
principal will discuss the
problem with the student and
will file a report in his office.
-- second tim e -- The
stu d e n t’s p a re n ts will be
contacted.
- third time - The student
will be excluded from school,
until a conference with the
assistant principal, parents
and students can be arranged
to discuss the problem. .
No students are permitted to
leave school grounds without
permission from the office. If
a student has early dismissal
he should p ro c e ^ directly
home.

If a faculty member ob
serves immoral behavior on
school grounds, he should
im m ediately re p o rt such
behavior to the a ssista n t
principal who will investigate
the incident and if he deems
necessary, he shall suspend
the students involved.
DISRUPTIVE BEHAVIOR

Is defined as behavior-which
disrupts the regular orderly
operation of the school
program or another person’s
legitimate rights. .
— first
incident
-- a
discussion will be held bet
ween the teacher and the
student. If the teacher feels it
is nM essary to record the
incident, he should inform the,
student that he will submit a
disruptive behavior form to
the assistnat principal.
HOMEROOM
-- second incident -- the
teacher should file a disrup
Students should be in
tive behavior form with the
homeroom by 7:45 a.m. The
assistan t principal. If a
homeroom door will be cllosed
student is found to have been
DRINKING ALCOHOL
at this time and homeroom
disruptive, the student and
will begin. Attendance should
If a student is found drinking parents will be notified that
be taken until homeroom ends
or
possessing
alcoholic the next incident of disruptive
EARLY DISMISSAL
at 8 a.m. If a student arrives in
beverages, he Will be excluded behavior will result in im
school after 8 a.m. (unless
from school and will not return mediate exclusion.
Permanent Early Dismissal until a conference with the
h is-h e r bus is delayed), he
-third incident - the teacher
must sign in at the main office. cap be obtained through Mrs. a ssistan t
principal,
the should file a d isruptive
McCabe in the C areer parents and students is held. behavior form with the
Development Center. The
TARDINESS
assistan t principal. The
Is arriving at school after regulations for perm anent
assistant principal will in
USE OF NARCOTICS
homeroom period. Parents of early dismissal can be ob
vestigate the incident with the
tardy students will be con tained from Mrs. McCabe.
If a student is found using, teacher and the student. If the
Daily Early Dismissal - If a under the influence of or student is found lo have been
tacted if possible on the days
students are tardy. If a student student needs to be dismissed possessing narcotics on school disruptive, he will be ex
is continually tardy the early on any particular day, grounds, he will be im- cluded.
assistant principal will ex h e / she should see the school
clude the student until a nurse, Mrs. Tarabell. She will
conference with the assistant also explain the rules for daily
principal, parents and student early dismissal upon request.
is held.
CLASS CUTTING
VJ
PASSES
Class Cutting - is defined as
A written pass indicating the being ab sen t fepm class
date, tim e, the stu d e n t’s without permission.
Two amendments were made to the
-- first tim e - teac h er
destination and how long the
salary ordinance approved Tuesday
and
or
contacts
student
student will need, must be
by the committee.
given to all students leaving a parents.
The retainer for consulting engineer
teacher
second
time
classroom or the cafeteria
Neil Van Cleef was cut from $26,000 to
study hall. A student may contacts guidance counselor
$20,000. In addition, the ordinance is to
leave the cafeteria during the and or p arent,
specify that employees working for
- third tim e - te a c h e r
lunch periods without a pass.
the township less than five years are to
It is the teacher’s respon telephones' or w rites the
receive one vacation day for each
parents.
sibility to issue a pass if a
month of employment up (o 12
- fourth time - teacher
stildont makes a reasonable
vacation days per year.
should
file
a
report
with
the
request. If a student has no
principal
for
CODIFICATION
pass he should be returned to assistan t
his assigned room by the disciplinary action.
The teacher will keep a
The com m ittee approved an
corridor monitor. If a student
agreement with National Code Con
involved refuses to cooperate record of each time h e /s h e
su ltan ts Corp. of M ontgom ery
with a corridor monitor, then co ntacts th e student, th e
Township to codify the township’s
the corridor monitor may parents, a guidance counselor
ordinances. Total cost will be $14,800,
follow the insubordination or the assistant principal.
which will include providing bound
procedure.
INSUBORDINATION
copies of the t)q[>dated ordinances.
Work will begin immediatiely. .
LIBRARY
Insubordination - is defined
RENT CONTROL BOARD
verba) or physical abuse of
The library is open to all
students during any time of a staff member or the refusal
M ayor H an s/R u esch m an n said
the day, but only a reasonable to comply with the reasonable
Tuesday he will interview two can
amount of students will be directions .of a staff member.
didates for the remaining opbnings Oh'
- first incident - teacher
allowed in the library at any
the Rent Leveling Board Monday, the
one time. During first, second, should file an insubordination
two, who will fill positions open for a
th ird , fourth and seventh form with the a ssista n t
tenant and a tenant alternate on the
periocis students should get a p rin cip al. The a ssista n t
board which was created two weeks
pass from their study hall principal will set up a con
ago, will probably be appointed at a
ference
with
both
the
teacher
monitor or their classroom
special committee meeting April 29.
teacher to go to the library. and student. If a faculty
member
wishes
to
be
present
During fifth and sixth p erio d
no pass will be needed. If a at the conference, he should
student does not behave in an 'notify the assistant principal.
accep tab le
m anner
the If it is determined that the
South Brunswick police will, begin
librarians or a library monitor student was insubordinate, heregistration and iipspcction' of all
will
be
informed
of
the
con
should ask the student to leave
•' bicycles in the -township Saturday,.
sequences of fu rth er in 
the library. If a student is
.April 20, subordination
and
a
record
continual problem, he (she)
Bike owners can learn about the
will be brought to the Assistant will be kept of the incident.
condition of their vehicles through the
-s
e
c
o
n
d
incident
if
a
;
P rin cip al for disciplinary
inspection. Police hope registering the
second offense is reported, and
action.
bikes,
.will enable them to retuni^ lost,_
valjdated^ during the sam e
----- ■S.—J,
" •stolen'or abandohlMl b'icyclra^
'school year, the '^ m t s w^
owners. , ■
be c o n ta c t^ to discuss; the :
: Saturday’s program will be held at
problem.
Nqte^
of
the
outebme
.,
The cafeteria is being used
Xonstable
a^^
schools. .
for ^1 study halls .this year, )of the 'discussion with ; the ,
The
Constable
prdgram_aifll
be'held
Students who neeid a 'quieter parents will be made oh! tl» ;!
fro m ' 9! a.m .; to noon and the- Camba'ck
,of
th
e
:
insubordination
'
place to study should goi tb.the
. b ri^e!& h o o l ihspectioa will be h d d
-s,
library. There are no .“ free form!
from 1-3 p .m l'■
“
third
i
n
c
i
d
e
n
t
i
f
a
t
t
o
d
periods. I’ If a student has no
' Nest Satruday, April :27, in s ^ t io n
class assigned he should be in offense, i s ; rep o rted and
' and, registration’ will 'be h e M -a t
validated
V
during
.
the
'
s
a
n
«
.
the cafeteria study hall. If it
G reen b rd o k . and S t.' A uigustine’q .
caii be. arranged through the year, - the student shall be .
schools, from 9 a.m . to noon and from
. cooperation, of' the Student !excluded from sdioOl untU.the ’
. 1-3 ,’p.irf, respectively.
Council . and the;- F a c u lty . .p aren ts m e e t with - th e
'i: On May 4 the program will.be held at
Council, - a room':'Will: bO; . a s s is ta n t p rin c ip a l.'W h e re .
■Dayton, Deans and Kingston ^hools-.
possible,
the
teachers'
should
provided for sth all group'
. atid at ;the Monmouth Junction Fire
activities during ififth - ;and also attend 'the conference,',if
House.
he
oriishe
is
involved
inVall
sixth periods;. !Oie following
. B ike/ow ners should take their
-are some cafeteria study, hall three incidents.'
v eh icle to the. n e a re s t; Inspection
A student m ay be suspended!.
regulations: .,
location. "

Township oks
salaries

A new car? A boat? An addition on the house?
Perhaps a vacation? At Princeton’s First we call
them all Easy Loans. Becau.se they’re easy to get.
Just stop in at any of our six convenient offices
and discuss your plans with one of our loan officers.
You’ll be amazed at how fast it can be done.
No long delays. Many times you’ll have your
answer and your cash the same day. And we’ll
set up the terms to fit your budget. What
could be easier than an Easy Loan'i*

r.

Attendance will be taken in
all cafeteria study halls once
class lists can be provided or if
presently being done.
Smoking area will be closed
when attendance is being
taken in cafeteria study halls.
No food or beverages will
leave the cafeteria except with
the written permission of a
teacher. During fifth and sixth
periods, food and beverages
may be taken outside the
building.
There is to be no eating in
the corridor.
Food will be sold between
the first ten minutes and the
last tea minutes of the period.
Students should clepn up
after themselves at the three
minute bell. If the cafeteria is
left in a mess the snack
program will be suspended for
that period for w am ounf of
time to be determined by the
Student Council and the
principal.
SMOKING

;.......... .

Bike registration begins

m
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Give your secieOaiy
ablooiiiing surprise.

Local d. j. to appear
at Crossroads '50's dance

R o w ers or plants.
“ The I950’s “ D ress and
Dances” is the theme of a
dance, sponsored by the
Crossroads Student Council, to
be held Friday, April 26, 8l0:30 p.m., at the Crossroads
School.
Mike Jarm us, disc jockey
for w e r e , will be the host for
the evening. Some of the ac
tivities featured will be a
Twist contest, the Bimny Hop,
the Mash Potato, free album
giveaways. Rock Around the

They're a natu ral for
National Secretaries W eek,
April 21 to 27.

Bayberiy Florist
Ridge Rood, M onm outh Jun ctio n
P h o n e 32SS616
Open 9 to 5:30 Mon. thru Sat.
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AMONG the Kendall Park First Aid Squad's instructors are, from left, Charles Tucker,
Marlene Wachtel, Warren Monroe, Clyde White, Verna McCarthy, Robert Dinardo and Frank
Newman. Not present are Richard Pollard, Lee Simmops and Jerry Lundergin.
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Custom framing at Reed House is
done on our premises by our own
craftsmen We have one of the
largest selections of frame samples
and mat boards in the area.
Bring in your work or just brov^se.
We're open 7 days 10 to 5.

and emergency care
Along with its goal of
providing emergency service
to Kendall Park residents, the
Kendall ParkJPirst Aid Squad
also works to instruct the
community in first aid.
Of the 48 volunteers serving
bn the squad, 10 men and
women work as instructors,
giving two hours in com
munity service for every hour
logged on emergency am
bulance calls.

Mr. William’s
SALO N D E C O IFFU R ES

is pleased to arfhounce,
for your added convenience,
wp v<ill be open
MON. thru SAT.

ReCDHOlKe

Q O ortM /iiin ; H O tT v tc w n r u o e s ^ o 609-44> < «88

CUTTING SPECIALISTS

C A a 297-3225
F in n e p n 's la n e , No. Brunswick
(next to bank off Hwy. 2 7 )
Mon. to Thura. 9-6 • Fri. 9-9
Sat. 9-5:30

The instructors teach such
courses as American Red
Cross basic, standard and
advanced first aid, American
H eart Association c a rd io 
pulm onary
rescu sitatio n ,
defensive driving and other
em ergency-relat^ subjects.
Clyde Wiite, a member of
the squad since its inception,
has been an American Red
Cross First Aid instructor for
10 years. Last year he taught
40 men and women for a total
of 72 hours.
Other instructors are:
- R obert Dinardo, who
taught 40 people first aid (30
hours).
- Jerry Lundergin, who also
taught first aid to 10 people (10
hours).
- Warren Monroe, cardio
pulmonary rescusitation and
defensive driviiig; 61 pupils, 20
hotu's.'
-- Verna MacCarthy - first
a i d , ca r d io - p u lm o n a ry
rescusitation, 1()0 people, 55
hours.
- Frank Newman, first aid
and extrication, 150 people, 72
hours.
- Richard Pollard, first aid,
90 people, 72 hours.
-- Lee
Sim m ons,
ex 
trication, 64 people, 10 hours.
- Charles Tucker, first aid,
25 people, 26 hours.
-- Marlene Wachtel, first aid
and
ca rd io -p u 1m o n a ry
rescusitation, 147 pupils, 75
hours.
Thus, last year, the 10 in
structors reached 727 people

through 442 hours of course
lea ch in g .

In ad^tion to instructing the
general public in standard and
advanced first aid, several of
the instructors have taught
these courses in schools and
industry. Mrs. Wachtel and
Mrs. MacCarthy have just
finished teach in g 40 em 
ployees of E.R. ^ u ib b and
Sons, Inc., techniques of
emergency cardio-pulmonary
rescusitation. Mr. White and
Mr. Dinardo are teaching 48
people first aid as part of the
civil defense program in the
township, and they, also are
conducting a-- program on
bicycle safety in conjunction
with, the police department
and local Jaycees.
Without these instructors,
and without financial support
from the com m unity; the
squad would be iniable to
provide
high
quality
emergency service to the 22square mile area they serve 24
hours each day, seven days
each week.
Their fund drive begins the
weekend of May 4-5. Members
of the squad will call at
Kendall Park homes to solicit
financial help.

Clock, the Hound Dog, the
Jitterbug, and o th ers..
The cost will be 50 cents if
dressed in' the ’50’s style, and
75 cents if not.

Tenton diocese
PTA to meet
on abortion
The spring regional meeting
of the Diocese of Trenton PTA
will be held April 24 in Manville.
The luncheon meeting will
begin at 11:30 am. in the Christ
the King Church.
Guest sp eak er for the
meeting will be Dr. Jam es M.
D elahunty. He speaks on
“ Medical and Social Aspects
of Abortion.

Auditions set
for county 'Ploys
in Pork' program

TOOB FATOBITE BBJUiOS GOSTHG USS

JOIN
TtlE : ,
SWINO •
TO Sf)OlNe

Kingston church
plans dinner
April 27
The Aide Society of the
Kingston United M ethodist
CSiurch will sponsor its annual
Ham and Chicken Salad
Dinner on Saturday, April 27,
at 4:30 p.m.

P u t w inter! ttehind
yoii a n d lo o k 'em a it
I n t h e -:g r , e a t
w e a th e r ■ a h ea d .,
IMAGINE h as: all
th e l i m e s i tooka,-;
all th e b e e t labels, ”
an d all a t d i s c o u n t ;

HIGH STYLE
By MR. GEORGE

W£

prices.

IF YOU HAVE.'
NEVER- ’BEEN.
HERE...IT'S HARD ,.
TOIMAGINE. .. i
Look (or lip makeup in g4l form
that bnnhes on to moisturize, as
well as shineand color.
.
Softening, nourishing mask for dry'
skin (especially after wind or sun
burn): Hot cod Ihrer oil.' Follow
wHh pore-tighlening mask.

The Plays - in - the - Park
Hair flyaway, full of stafIcT Stroke
s e rie s sponsored by the
gently with warm, slightly damp
Middlesex County Parks and
ham^
Recreation Department has
set three dates for its open
Bulgy eyes will seem less so with
auditions
for the
four
smoky shadow around socket
musicals to be presented this
a r e ^ contour creases in an earth
summer! Anyone interested in
htie, and a fine band of brown
perform ing
or
working
liner
backstage should be at the
Dual
I light film of talcum over
Roosevelt P a rk T h eatre,
hands and legs fiefore pulling on
Edison, Sunday, May 5 a t 1
p.m .; Thursday, May 16. at
7:30 p.m.; or & turday, May' Love that well-groomed feeling?
W at 1
^i
It’s not complete without an exThe m usicals 7 to. be sPert shaping by MR. GEORGE at
produced, free to the public,
Sateh27.
will be “The Boys From
SATISFACTIOH
GUARANTEEt
Syracuse” , July 9-12; “Your
OPEN SUNDAYS
Own T h ing” , July 23-26;
“Show Boat” , Aug. 6-9; and
S A LO N 27
•'South Pacific” , Aug. 20-23.
.Kendall
Park Shoooing Center
Anyone auditioning should
TtiiphoM 297*3218
come prepared to sing from
their own sheet music. Ac
com panim ent
will
be
provided.
The theater is located in
Roosevelt Park at Route 1,
Edison.

O P iN

IV iR Y

SU N D A Y

o w ttn !
BANKAMERICARO
MASTER CHARt^
HANDFCHARGE

MONDAY «mi FRIDAY
SATURDAY

SUNDAY

ROUTE 130

10 TO 9
10 TO 5
11 TO 5

EAST WINDSOR

JU S T WORTH OF THE OLD Y O jK E INN

6 0 9 -^ 4 4 3 -3 6 0 0

RECYCLE
T H IS
NEW SPAPER

MMStoK
SPEOALS
45"

D rap ery S h e e rs

4

9

S a t e e n L in in g

6

*^ y d .

^ yd.

45"-48" Wide
white • cream • ivory

Ninons and batiste in white
and pastel colors

5 4 " U p h o ls t e r y

45"

C a se m e n ts

7

9

9

V ELV ETS

S d

»d.
A large group o( solid crushed
and fancy velvels in a wide array
of colors. Slightly irregular.

A large selection of assorted
casements in all your popular
colors

a l First Quality Bolts

A . Cotton and polyeator, dwnim . orribroldorod yoko snap podri buttons . .
q A'
jockot. Color; Novy. Slxoa; S M L ----- ^vXiui ^V.»a

Fam ous d o c u m e n ta ry p a tte rn s a n d traditional prints
from A m e ric a 's m o s t,w e ll-k n o w n mills. D o n ’t m iss
th e s e tb p -q u a lify savings!

P Im ajCj^^lalJiieaiisum rnei^. r^ircles abound 'rouncJ
stripes on 'Crystal's short sleeved summejtime coatdress. Its waist circled vvith shiny patent, the dress is a
soft, cooling flutter of Arnel®, mostly navy or grass
green. 8 -1 8 ."

€ V 6 R

•

*32 Nassau Street • Princeton

F n S T

_

201>aS7-«090

I

\

VALUI 'S I} V>

"t. M

M aiaw an, N .J.
201-683-4222

Opari Monday*Saturday>10 to 6 p.m. • Thura. a Fri. 'til 9:30 p.m.

5 * - .9 9 :

VAU« SII.fS

'

■^

Assortwd group of Famous
Mokwr cotton quiltwd and
canvas
bogs.
Totes,
■boulder and many more
styles to choose from.

O. Polyester and, cotton ho'otied (ocket
poiich pockets. Assorted .edIdrs.-SIxes:
S M L ____

$ 9 .9 8

E. . Polyester knit' .top, pouch" pockets.
Fashioncolors.SixeitSM L
.

$ 6 .9 8

."-.V ’•

"

JAAAESWAY, EAST WINDSOR TOWN GENTEIf
RT. 130, EXST WINDSOR
O ttM tSto fu In :

O p e n M o n d a y th ro u g h S a tu rd a y 9 to 6 '» Piiltfsy tH 9

r

jockwt In ’eotton/6pd aewtdtw. Fashion'; v
.
colors. Slxea: 5>o 1 3 ..
...% ..............'
$ 2 3 .9 $

$4.99

Fabrijrfllill
P rin ce to n , N .J.'

HVi

tons. Fashion colors, Slaws: S M L ... .

C. Swwrsuckwr p laid , poht.i set. ,Hdddwd

' RVZ7>^18 /

i l | r EngltBl;

B. Cottonpjlntwoitemjdckjyjipaj^^

«•«». * r * M . 10sjn . I* s

- Freeh o ld . R o u te s
R a rita n , S o m e rvllla C irc le
Su m m it, 335 S ^ r k ^ ld A ve.
■
■;G lg n iR p c k . 20a A a o c k Road

' r.

fcKfc 11 » *.♦ • »

*•*-*9

- B e rg e iifie ld .'26 3. W ashington A v e . '
• Ridgew ood 9 E . Ridgewood A v e .'
- R u th e rfo rd , 92. Park A ve. .
. ” ,,1
. : Kee mey . 272K e a rn e y A v e ..

p-f- a itfs ld e P erit 729 A n d er|o n A ve .1
r C a ld w e ll, 460 B lo o m fie ld A y e , r , ;
!■ - N a n u e tN .Y ., R o u te 69. ! • ;

i
^
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SBHS trackmen take
first two meets

H o ld er p a ce s
V ik in g b atrrien
by D o u g B eh ron d

Tom Holder nearly singlehandedly beat the Colts from
the
School For the Deaf
Wednesday by pitching a onehitter and striking out 14 men
while adding two hits to his
own cause as the Vikings
shutout the Colts 4-0.
The Vikes got all they
needed in the first inning With
one out, Dave Prouty and Fred
Gindraux hit back to back
doubles and Prouty cam e
home with the Vikings' first
run of the young season. In the
bottom of the first, (’olt pitcher
Ernie Goodis got what turned
out to be the spoiler as he
singled to center.
The Vikes got another twobagger* from Ray Arcadu but
couldn't bring him home The
Vikings added a run in the
third on a freak play Tom
M cIntyre hit an innocent
groundball to shortstop Jack
Grantham. Grantham hobbled
it, and his hurried throw went
over the first-baseman's head
Goodis backed up the play and
his chuck to second base also

was high VW>lntyre came into
home when the fever struck
left-fielder Paul Invidiato as
he threw it high, and the Vikes
had a run on four errors
In the bottom of the third.
Holder walked two men they
were the last to get on base for
the Colts. In the bottom of the
fifth, the \'ikings scored their
final two runs on thre»- Colt
miscues With two out, -Scott
Norris hit a liner in to center
fielder Mike Singer's glove,
but he dropped it He stole
second ;md went to tiiird when
Bill .Melvin's grounder was
booted
They both cam e
around
svhen
the third
basem an
lost
Dave
Cosumano's pop in the sun and
It was 4-0
Through the rest of the
gam e.
Holderwas u n 
touchable He had a shot to tie
the school record of 15 K's, but
Tony tiarzarilla popped out,
andr Holder finished with a
beautifui
one-hit
performance
12;i 456 7 H H E
SB
101 020 0 4 6 0
IX)0 000 0 0 ,1 7
Deaf School

by Steph Wurmbrand

Winners in the fifth and sixth grade division of the March 30 Little Viking Wrestling Tour
nament are (front row, from left): Dean Perdan, Jimmy O'Brien, Paul Levonthal and Steve
Gang; back row, from left; David Fears, Fred Wolf and Steve Galvano. Joe Dye and Danny
Banell also received awards. David Fears was the recipient of the tournament's most
valuable player trophy forthis division.

Junior grapplers net awards

Chris Davison wins
basketball MVP awards
Last week m ust have
seemed like C hristm as to
Chris Davison. He received
two Most Valuable Player
awards within two days
The talented eighth grader
was nam ed MVF^ of the
Holmdel Tournament by of
ficials there April 6.
Two nights later, at
Crossroads gym, Chris was
once again selected to receive
an MVP trophy, this time for
his play in the Little Viking
Basketball League.
C hris, who lives at 53
Hastings Road in Kendall

I'ark, will be graduated from
•St Augustine's School in June
and IS thinking of attending St
Peter's High School in .New
Brunswick next fall
s n i)i-,\T noNOHKi)

Mars Kslher (Juick. a
.second-year
student
at
Muskingum College. New
Concord. Ohio, was awarded a
silver key arid certificate in
recognition
of
superior
scholastic achievement. She is
the daughter of the Rev. and
Mrs. Bernard E Quick, 3
Dogwood Drive
Die following boys are winners of first and second place wrestling awards in the seventh and
oighth grade division of the Little Viking Wrestling Tournament sponsored March 30 by the
recreation department Front row, from left. Tom Weingart, Cary Dodd, Dana Breen, Paul
Hdu Bill Nielsen and David Pylypyshyn. Back row, from left: Wayne Birkenthal, Dennis
Liingone, Mike Murphy, Tom McFerrin, Larry Bastedo. Paul Hou won the division's MVP
trophy Other winners, not pictured, are John Daniels, Roger Craig, John Crossen, Walter
Nazario, George Fears and Ben Grover,

SA V E A LIT T LE,
SA VE A LOT.
Lease a 1974 Comet

O nly

T e n n is team w in s

S

first 3 m e e ts
8

5

t>\ .Stuart Brown

p er m onth for 3 6 m o.

South Brunswick
High
School s tennis team opened
il.s season on .April H, with a
inisleadmg :i 2 victory over
Soulli Plainfield The Vikings
had to travel the distance to
South f^lamfield in the home
opener tn-cause new facilities
weren't ready at the high
.school courts
Even though down onenothing at the beginning
because of a forfeit at first
singles, the Vikings im 
mediately look command by
taking the first set of each
match Although hindered by
pouring rains, three out of the
four matches were salvaged
lor the victory
Winner at second singles
was Jonathan Star 6-2, 7-5,
while Stuart Brown at third

Your choice of 4 door or 2 door.
Car equipped with automatic transmission, power
steering, radio, white wall tires. Maintenance and m
surance available at extra charge
State tax and license plates not included Close end
lease 36 month period. 30,000 miles free, additional
mileage 44 per mile.

ACT TODAY CALL
* P riiic e to n * a O ld e s t & L a r g e a t
A u io a n o b U e D e a le r *

206 and Cherry Valley Rd . Princeton Phone 921-6400

THE ONE STOP GARDEN SHOP

Get a horse.
W heel Horse^of course.

Vi

W h a f s r r io r e :
W e d e m o n stra te
o n y ^ r Law n

singles disposed of his op
ponent 6-2, 6-0. Ed Braun and
Pete Jakab at first doubles
clinched the match with a 6-3,
4-6, 6-1 win. At second doubles,
Jeff Stein and Cliff Rouder fell
victim to the rain and lost in
three sets 6-4. 1-6, 0-6.
, H ig h la n d P a r k

The SBHS tennis team
ventured to Donaldson Park
last Tuesday, April 10, to
b attle the H ighland P ark
Owls. The Vikings won over a
much improved squad, 4-1.
After being extended to 7-5
in the first set, first singles
man Alex Davidson caipe
back, proving that he could fill
the shoes of last year's tennis
great Chuck Schnitzlein. He
easily won the second set 62.
Jonathan Star proved once
more that he’s a great com
petitor, by winning 6-0, 6-0
after losing the first set in a
tiebreaker.
The doubles team s, Ed
Braun and Pete Jakab at first
won the match with an im
pressive 6-2, 7-6 victory, while
Cliff Rouder and Jeff Stein
added icing to the cake" by
Winning 7-6, 4-6, 6-4. Stuart
Brown was the lone loser,
falling 6-1, 6-3.
Carteret
Thursday, April 11, was the
best day of spring this year.
Not only w ere the skies
cloudless and tem peratures
Ideal, but the SBHS tennis
team extended their record to
3-0, with an emotional 3-2
victory over Carteret.
Mex Davidson at first and
Stuart Brown at third w on,
their singles matches 6-4, 64)
and 6-2, 6-3, respectively. Jeff
Stein and Cliff Rouder at’

Now’s llie time to visit
FCA for 1974 tractors.
Loaded with features that
make work enjoyable.
Tops in power and ef
ficiency.

r
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second doubles won the match
with a decisive 7-6, 6-2 victory.
Jonathan Star at second
singles was outplayed for the
first lime in 27 regular season
matches, bowing 7-6, 3-6, 3-6.
Ed Braun and Pete Jakab
lost a heartbreaking three
setter, losing an abbreviated
third set 5-6. With the tie
breaker (11th game) tied at
four all and the match for
either side resting on the ninth
point, Ed Braun desperately
attemped a down the alley shot
which
failed,
therefore
dropping the contest to the
Carteret first doubles team.
In the weeks to come, the
team will be up against some
stiff competition. Support by
the com m unity would b
welcomed.

PTA, SEA
program
The Cambridge School PTA
will hold its regular meeting
with the SEA (Special
Education Association) April
24 at the O ossroads School.
A coffee hour is scheduled
from 7:30 - 8:30 p jn . .'After
that Dr. Steve Gordon, clinical
psychologist, deputy to ecto r,
Mental Health CHlnic, College
of Medicine and D aitistrv of
Rutgers The State University
will present the program for
the evening - ‘‘Changing
Children’s Behavior - Yes You
Can."
Anyone who is interested in
this |Mresentation - r^ a rd le s s
of what school their child
attends - is invited to attend.
• he , seven
community
newspapers in the Packet Group
are, the first in New Jersey to
create the Readier Reaction
Service. Take advantage of this
unique reader sjfrvice.

Get a h ead ^ rt
in your
town
BuxAiiEiiiuiial

\

Despite an earlier week ,of
u n p redictable ra in , which
canceled the first two meets,
the South Brunswick Spring
Track Team finally got on its
winged feet to show its stuff.
The team, penned up for two
meets, unleashed its stored
energies against the Highland
Park Owls and the Burlington
Township Falcons, to push
both opponents aside.
Highland Park
Last Thursday tx’oughl the
team over to H i^ aln d Park to
open the d elayed Viking
season.
First event up was the Long
Jump, with Charlie._^efly,
moving on a leg hurt earlier in
practice, making only one
recorded jump at 21’!’’, to take
a quick first place only l ’2'/z''
off the school record set back
in 1965. Following w ere
Jimmy Long in second place
at 18’4” and Eliot Runyon in
third at 18’2’’.
Next up came a new event,
the 330 yard intermediate
Hurdles with Jack Scratchard
' taking the winning place and
setting the first school record
in this race at 43 seconds.
Right behind were Jimmy
Long second and Dan
Bucldngham third.
The jOO yard dash proved
very fast with Art Runyon
taking a third at 10.9 seconds,
only 4-10 of a second slower
than first place. The mile
followed with Dave Young
showing his usual gusto and
winning by a sizable lead at
4:40.3 with Dave D aniels
taking third at 4:54.9.
The 440.yard dash was swept
by the Vikings with Art
Runyon first at 55.4 seconds,
Eliot Runyon second and
Norman M^inowski third.
The 120 High H urdles
brought the Vikes a second
place with Dan Buckingham
and Dennis Biddle in with a
third.
The 880 brov^ht Carlos
Pignato in first at 2:04.3 with
Tony Long taking a third.
The 220 proved to be another
hard race as Art Runyon
pulled a third at 24.5 seconds,
while in the Two Mile run Tom
Dowgin tookasecond at 10;10.8
The final running event, the
Mile relay with the team
composed of Carlos Pignato,
Eliot Runyon, Jimmy Long
and Jack Scratchard, took an
early lead to win it in a time of
3:47.7.
Ralph Hernandez took a
second in the Pole Vault at a
height of lO’l ” and Jimmy
Dowgin making third at 9’6’’.
The Shot Put cam e in with Bob
Berk throwing a 40’5’’ thrust
and taking a third.
The javelin was a little more
productive with Mike Moran
taking second at a distance of
145'10.5” and Vic Mancini
taking third at 143’5.5” .
Greg Simmons brought in a
first in the discus at 115’1”
while Jim m y Long and
Charley Kelly took first and
second in the high jump both
at 5’8” .
The Vikings left the Owls
hooting at 57 points to their 74.
Burlington Twp.
Monday brought the team to
-a cool and windy Burlington
Township trac k . But the

Vikings took it in stride and
pulled thru the victor.
The opening race was the 120
yard High Hurdles, with SBHS
taking all their places starting
with Dan Buckingham at 16.4
seconds, Dennis Biddle at 16.8
seconds and Ed Decker at 17.2,
Next on was the 100 yard
dash with Art Runyon taking a
third at 10.8 seconds, only 1-10
off the winning time.
The mile went off without a
hitch as Dave Young came on
to the finish at 4:45.5, slightly
slower than his last race. Dave
Daniels took third with a time
of 5:06.2.
The 440 moved Carlos Pinato
into second at 54.1 seconds,
followed by Jimmy Long in
third.
The 330 yard intermediate
hurdles still had Jack
Scratchard in first at 43.5
seconds, 5-10 of a second slow
er than his-previous p e r
formance. Dan Buckingham
followed in th ird at 45.5
seconds.
After pulling the hurdles off
the track the 880gotunderway.
Tony Long, fighting all the
way through, pulled his way
up to take first place by half a
second at 2:07.8, followed by
Greg Mac Murry in third at
2:10.5.
The 220 ran the sam e'as the
100 had with all the same
runners and the same time
differences, with Art Runyon
taking third
place at 25
seconds.
Finishing off the long-long
distance running, the two mile
moved out at a fast pace. Tom
Dowgin kept up to the front for
most of the race but was
challenged in (he last laps and
passed to take a second place
at 10:45.6, followed by Dennis
Breen in third place.
The mile relay team of the
Vikings once again proved to
be the better as team mem
bers Carlos Pignato, Jimmy
'Long, Art Runyon, and Jack
Scratchard dashed past the
finish line with a time of 3:43.2,

four and a half seconds faster
than at Highland Park.
The Weight Deparmtnet also
did their fair share with Jeff
O’Brien pulling a secondJn the
jav elin with a distance
136 feel and Vic Mancini right
behind in third at 127’7” . The
pole vault gave the Vikes a
second and third with Ralph
Hernandez at a height of 10
feet followed by Jim m y
Dowgin at 9’6’’.
Duke Miller of the Vikes put
the shot a distance of 4V 6W ' to
take first place by a half an
inch. Matt Reilly took a third
in the shot at 39’6” .
The Long Jum p was com

manded by the two Long
brothers with Tony taking first
at a distance of 18’5%” and
Jim m y taking second at
17’10’’.
The Vikings swept the discus
as well as the high jump with
Greg Simmons taking first in
the disc at 112’8’’ followed by
Randy Zaic in second at lb6’4’’
and Vic Mancini in third at
97’1’’.
The high jump finished off
with Jimmy Long in first
jumping at 5’4’’, Dennis Biddle
at 5’2” and Eliot Runyon at
5’2” also.
The days of the Burlington
Falcon were over as- the
Vikings cooked them 82-49.

It's 'play B ali' April 27
It will be “Play Ball!”
At Reichler Field Saturday,
April 27. That morning the
b a s e b a ll
p ro g ra m
sponsored
by
the
recreatio n d ep a rtm en t and
administered by the South
B ru n s w ic k
A th le tic
Association will get underway.
The
“ Opening
D ay’’
ceremonies will begin at 9
a.m ., with M ayot Hans
Rueschmann and Recreation
D irector Sam B ruccoleri
expected to address players,
their parents and friends. A
color guard from the John
Farnkopf American Legion
Post will present the flag.
Ten teams, two from each
league, will represent the five
leagues at the ceremony.
The first games of the
season are scheduled to begin
at 9:30 that morning.
If it rains during the night or
early morning April 27, the
ceremony will be postponed to
afternoon, if possible. Should it
rain ^1 day the ceremony will
be postponed to afternoon, if
possible. Should it rain ail ^ y
the ceremony will be held at 1
p.m. Sunday. April 28.
Managers will be informed
should postponement become

necessary. Players should call
their managers if they have
doubts about the weather.
'The ‘!Opening Day’’ Com
mittee. is headed by Jim
McHale and includes Tom
Holder, Ted GaiUard, Tom
Lichw a, T erry Edgington,
Jared Miller,
Eby, Jackie
Davis, Pat Baker and Muriel
Walters.

Workcamper'
to speak here
David Richie, who has just
retired after 39years of active
“workcamping,’’ particlilarly
in the Mantua-Belmon area of
West Philadelphia, will be at
Princeton. Friends, Meeting,
Quaker Road, 1 p.m. Sunday,
April 21.
He will talk and show slides
both about the Workcainp
P rogram
and
F riends
Housing, Inc.’s involvemait
with rehabilitation of homes in
this economically-depressed
area of Philadelphia.

" ...If YOU get an evasive answ er,then
Yon go back w ith the sam e qnestion,
and if the answ er is ie ss
evasive, then yo u probe
a littie farther nntil you
get w hat Yon believe
to be true."
REEORTER DICK GORMAN
Reporter Dick G o rm an is part o! a team of alert young
Home News rep o rters who w o n ’t take n o ” for an answ er
They go b eliind the gloss, helur.d the ra refu lly w orded
' official press releases to get the truth. If you really
want to know w h at's b eh in d the v en eer of local, county,
and state g o v ernm ents, re ad T he Hom e News, e a ch day.
For hom e d elivery, call 246-5678.

«
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THE NEWS THAT TOUCHES YOU

Jh e

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.

One^Hop Shopptng^^
for WtjooMly Big Savings
Save Fuel...save money...
save your car! Save wear
and tear on yournen/ous
system. One simple phone
call and the items you
w ant to sell can be ad
vertised in'ali seven
of pur papers in the

,

classifjed section. A n d
at one low, low price.

T o your ad,, call
297-3434 or 924-3244 today!

Don't waste tim e wondering about a fast way to get
your bearings.
Callsm-yeo-y
u rEWELCOME
WAGON
Hostess. - ..................
u orW
L C " ^ -------------------------:V ' . When you’ve Just moved, you're preued fo r tim e. And the gifts, community and business Information I bring .
w ill save your fam ily tlm e and money.
. . Let me hear from you soon.
:,

wonder everybody Ukes to shop a t FCA !
-.i'

550 W . jn g h a m A v e . .
‘W ' \ fre h to n '
'
- G. ",
IV T

M ercer Street
HIghtstow n
v r - I .S J •

695 Jo y c e Kilmer A ve .
’ N e w Brunswick
^
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R o y a ls a r e
The Little Viking Basketball
season came to a dose last
Monday at Crossroads School,
when the Royals came from
behind to defeat the Bullets,
5M6, becoming the champions
of the Little Viking League.
The teams had proven in two
earlier matches that they were
evenly matched. Each had
defeated the other once.
In this game it appeared
that the Bullets might run
away with it, finishihg the first
half with a 10 point lead. Chris
Davison and Tony Seisin, the
Royals’ big men, were limited
to only one field goal each in
the first half with some great
defensive play by the Bullets,
led by Ben Grover and ,Al
Balcomb.
M eanwhile, A1 Balcom b,
who was paying a tremendous
game in offense as well as
defense, and Ben Grover, also

31.

L ittle V ik e s ch am p s

looking g re at both ways,
combined for 14 points. Matt
Szapucki also scored four
points, as the Bullets moved
ahead, 22-12.
In th at q u a rte r Randy
Sebroeder made three out of
four foul shots, and Andy
Dayison scored a field goal for
the Royals .
The tide started to turn in
the third q u a rte r as A1
Balcomb, with three points
and Tom Gaillard with four on
two field goals, had the total
output of the Bullets in that
quarter. Chris Davison and
Tony Seism hit repeatedly
with scoring field goals and
foul shots. Chris added three
foul shots to his field goals,
and Tony Seism combined two
foul shots with three field
goals.
Dave Shapiro and Andy
Davison each scored one.field
goal.
Ben Grover was playing.

by M att B a k e r

iW u r p t |^

fu n e ra l

'^ o m e

ServingSouth Brunswick Township^ and Vicinity
T E L . 329-2000
RID GE RO AD, MONMOUTH JUNCTION

such an aggressive game it with the Royals emerging as
was inevitable that he would the champions.
High man in the scorhg was
foul out before the game en
ded.
the Bullets’ Alan Balcomb,
The Royals, in running up 18 who played a great game.
points
to
the
B u llet’ Alan scored 23 points, half of
seven
in
the ' third his team ’s total. Six other
q u a rte r,
ran
off
nine Bullets accounted for the
consecutive points before Tom Bullets’ other scores. Ben
Gaillard stopped that streak Grover, who played a fine
with a Bullets’ field goal and defensive game, scored eight
had another streak of nine points. Three players, Tom
points interrupted by Alan Gaillard, Robin Deuts<^, and
Balcomb’s three point play. Matt Zapucki, scored four
The Royals tied the game 26- poipts each. 'Tom McFerrin
26 on Traiy Seism’s foul shot and Itay O’Bripn also scored
and took the lead just before for the Bullets. Others players
the quarter ended on Chris ,on the team were steve Ginsberg,.Dave Williams, and Bill
Davison’s'tw o foul shots.
The Bullets played great McCaughey.'
Chris Davison led the
basketball in that final
q u a rte r, p artic u la rly Alan Royals' scorers and re ^ ly had
Balcomb, who accounted for a great seoend half, scoring 19
12 points him self. Un of his 21 points in Ihe last two
fortunately for the Bullets, quarters. Right bebintf him,
coached by Bud Rose,-two of playing a whale of a ganre was
their key players fouled out of .TopY Seism, Toiiy also did
the game, Without Ben Grover niost of his -iscoring in the
and Torn Gaillard at the end, second half when all but two of
there w ^ no way the Bullets his 20 points were scored.
could stop the charged up Andy Davison and Dave
Shapiro each scored four
Royals.
Charged ,iq> they were, as points. John P hillips anStTony Scisni and Chris Davison Randy Schroeder scored three
took turns in going to the points each.
O ther m em bers of the
boards, scoring field goals and
foul shots. Tony scored thr.ee championship team are Jeff
field goals and converted four Voorhees, John Schw artz,
out of five free throws while Doug Gildenberg, Brian Daly
Chris Davison scored five field and Dave Richardson.
The Royals' players and
goals and hit three out. of, four
foul shots. Dave Shapiro again their .'coach, Joe ^h ro ed er,
came through with a field were each awarded trophies
goal. Tom McFerrin’s field following the gam e by Jam es
goal and a foul shot by Robin McHale, director of the Little
Deutsch helped keep n^the.' .Viking program.
Royals close .buf^vseh^ngj the ..:r,In a very close vote, Chris.
ch airipi ohsfilp''!^)i’;^;:'played Davison w as voted most
like champs and fiiyhtmhed at valuable player of the league,
least a five point spread in the edging out Alan Balcomb.
closing minutes. The., final Chris was awarded an MVP
- • —
score 'of the" game ■was‘"55^67 -trophy.
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Room Additions • New Homes
Commercial • Industrial

Heating &Cooling Co., Inc.

F R A N K L IN P A R K , N .J

201-548-7334
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CONSTRUCTION

PAINTS

H A IRSTYLISTS

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

D IP-IY -D O INC

H A IR PIEC ES &
H AIRSTYLING

"For a more colorful honje”
_ _ BroJ«mia A ,

Professional Craftsmanship
AM Phases of Building

M o o re d

AU work done in private lounge
by appointment to Mr: John Et

PA IN TS

CRANBURY, N.J.
609-655-2330 or 201-329-6013
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FLO O R T IL E S • K E Y S CUT
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J o e ’s
B a rb e r Shop
Kendall Park Shop. Ctr.
3 Barbeta to serve you.
Phone 297-0013

TV & APPLIANCES

co n tracto r

Reliable service since 1922

B IR D

&
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KarAiutNte ty*v
DOUG RENK-Builder

Georges Road, Deans, N .J.
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DRUG STORE

A Trenton youth was caught
by R ider College security
police, trying car doors in the
Rider parking lot.
Security
o fficers
ap
prehended EarlMqLeod, ISrin
the Rider pm-king lot and took
him to the security office for
questioning. They asked him
to produce identiJKcation, and
empty his pockets. Under Z
g r ^ s of m arijuana were
Sunday, April 28, at S p jn ., found on’his peTreni.
The youth,was lia rg e d ’with
the Millstone Trio will present
'
a demonstration concert to disorderly conduct.
acquaint m em bers of the
community with the work of
Public Notices
Young Audiences.
The Central New Jersey
SOU'ni BRUNSWICKTOWNSHIP
Chapter, less than a year old,
ORDINANCE NO.
has already presented 60
AN
ORDINANCE
AUTHORIZING THE
school perform ances, and PURCHASE OF A NEWIRACK
LOADER
more are scheduled during AND APPROPRIATING BSVOO FROM
THE CAPITAL IMPROVEMfeNT FUND
this year. Thirty-two of these
were given by the Millstone TAKE NOTICE that on Ordinance of
which the above is the Utle, was introduced
Trio, partially supports! by a and passed on (list reading at a r ^ u la r
of the Township Cocnmlttee of Uie
grant from the New Jersey meeting
Township of South Brunswick, Middlesex
State Council for the Arts.
County. New Jersey held on April 2, 1974
was passed on second reading and
_The Millstone T rib,' fstm and
final adoption at a regular m eetitg M th e ,
Township
Committee''of the Township of !i
Rosenfeld, flute, P h illis
. South
..... " "Bnmswick
------ ■
held on April
■ irll l: i m i at
Lehrer, piano, and Rancmlph the Municipal Building, MonmouUi Junclion.
New
Jersey,
Jersi
H aviland, bassoon, will
demonstrate what they do in
GILBERT J.SPAHR
Township Clerk
the classroom . They will C P 4-18-74 It
highlight the unique feature of F ee: $ 4 .3 2
their ch ild re n ’s concert
performances - their use of a
SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
ORDINANCE NO. 8-74
“dialogue approach.’’
Audience involvement is an AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR
FIXING SALARIES AND
important element in concerts DINANCE
WAGES OF THE OFFICIALS AND
of all of the performing groups EMPLOYEES OF TOE TOWNSHIP OF
BRUNSWICK IN TOE COUNTY
that are affiliated i^th the SOUTH
OF MIDDLESEX, STATE OF NEW
Central New Jersey Chapter of JERSEY.
Young Audiences, The other
TAKE NOTICE that an Ordinance ol
m usical groups a re the which the above Is the tIUe, was Introduced
and passed on (Irst reading at a regular
Phoenix Woodwind Quintet, meeting ot the Township Committee of the
of South Brunswick, Middlesex
Styra Avins, cellist, and the Township
County, New Jersey held on April 2, 1874
Da Camera Players, and the and was passed on second reading and
final'adoplitm at a regular meeting of the
Popsikle Players, a creative Township
Committee of the Township of
children’s theater group.
South Brunswick held on April 6. 1874 at
the
Municipal
Building, Momnouth Junc
. This demonstration concert tion, New Jersey,
amended as follows;
will take place at the home of
RESOLUTION
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Mc
Whereas, alter public hearing, the
Clelland, Pheasant Hill Road,
Township Committee has reconsidered
Princeton, and will be followed South Brunswick Ordinance No, 9-74; and
whereas the Township Committee desires
by a wine and cheese recep to
make Insubstantial changes in said
tion. Anyone who is in te re st^ Ordinance, now therefore be it resolved
on
this n th day of April, 1974, by Uic
in receiving an invitation to Township
Committee oi the Township ot
this event, or in acquiring South Brunswick that Section S be and is
hereby
amended
deleting the item of
m ore inform ation about Township Engineerbyretainer
of $26,000.
Be it further resolved that. Section 5 be
Young Audiences, may call
and is hereby am ended and sup
609-924-3023.
plemented by the addition of the following:

R EC YC LE
T H IS
NEW SPAPER

,,.-.,^_-^H tnd«rfan.R aod------ :

B ru n sw ick
PLU M BIN G & H EA TIN G

-— Rrankijn Parky N.J.-

m d 539

2 9 7 ‘9 4 2 ff
Kendall Park Shopping Center ^

PLUMBING a- HEATING

PRINTING

p q p L D C. p D N E R , INC.

Piumbing^Heating^Air Conditioning
" w t r a m u j'm a w iN -tr'

IN STAN T PRINTING
C E N T E R OF
PRINCETON
.' Research Park- Bldg. :B ,
1101 State Rd. |U.s; 206)
. Across from' Pri Airport

609-924W16M l -'

0 :

To All Concerned; n ic above ordinance
was introduced and passed on first reading
:ting of ■
' Township
at a regular meeting
the
Oimmlltcc
fownshtp of South
Fees $ 7 .5 6
.............. of
.. the
...! yownshlp
____
Brunswick held on A ^ l 16. I974 and will
be co n sifer^ on second reading and final
SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
ge aU a regular meeting of the
ORDINANCE 12-74
Townihip Cbmmlllce of the Township of
South Brunswick to be held on May 7.1974
ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR TOE
at the Municipal Building. Monmouth
PURCHASE OF A F IR E ENGINE WITH- Junction, SofilhBrmswick. at 8:00 p.m: at
EQUIPMENT BY-uTHE TOWNSHIP OF
which tim e,and place any person tnSOUTH BRUNSWtCIC IN THE COUNTY
leresled therein—mil be given an op
OF MIDDLESEX. NEW JER SEY . APportunity to be heard
4 I8-74 II

PR O PR M 'nN G $l«5.000.e0 THEREFOR.
AND AUTHORIZING T O E ISSUANCE OF
II37.1M.00 BONDS OR NOTES OF TOE
■TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING SUCH
APPROPRIATION.

TO MILITARY SERVICE VOTERS ANDTD THEIR
JIELATIVES AND FRIENDS
If you are in the Military &rvice or the spouse or depen
dent of a (lerson in Military Service or ere a patient in.a ’
veterans’ hospital or a civilian atta^ed to, or serving with
the^Armed Forces of the United States without the State of
New■Jersey,! pr the.spoose or..depend»it of and.ac
companying or residuig with a civilian attached to or serving whh
Armed—Forces-------------of the United" States, and■ desire
v h h the
l------‘
to vote, or if.you are a relative or friend of ahy such person
who, you believe, will desire to vote in the Primary Election
to be held on June 4,1974, kindly write to the undersigned
at once making application for a military; service ballot to
be voted in said election to be forwarded to you, stating
yoiir name,, age, aeriel number if you are in Military Ser
vice, home address and the address.at which you are
station^ or can be found, or if yOn desire the military ser-.<,
vice ballot for a relative ortriend then make an application .
under oath for a military service ballot to be forwarded to
him, stating in your application that he ia over the age of 18 .
years and stating his name, serial number if he is. in ','
■Military Service, home address and the addreu at which he ■
U stationed or can be found. Military Service .voters rosy ■apply in person for Absentee Ballots up to asd includii^ . ■
Day of Election.
'■■’
Forms-of'application can be obtained from -the ,un-dersigned.' , .-■r-:-.
; DATED: AprU 2,'1974,

FRANK SCHATZMAN
MIDDLESEX COUNTY CLERK
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY 08903

NOTICE
TO PERSONS DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS
If you are a qualified and registered voter of. the State, of
New Jersey who expects to Im absent outside the State of
New Jersey on June 4 /1 9 7 4 , or a qualified and registered.
voter who will be within the State of New Jersey on June 4 . .
1974. but because of illness or physical disability, or
because of the observance of a religious holiday pursuant to
the tenets of your religion, or because of resident at
tendance at a school, college or university, will be unable tocast your ballot at the polling place in your district on said
date, and you desird to vote in the Primary Election to be
held on June 4, 1974. kindly write or-apply in person, to ;
the ilnderslgned.at once requesting that a civilian absentee
ballot be forwarded to you: Such request must state your
home address, and the address to which said ballot should
-be sent, and must be signed with your signature, and state
the reason why you will not be able to vote at your usual
polling place. No civilian absentee ballot will be'furnished
or forwarded to any applicant unless request therefor is
received NO T LE^SS-than 7 days prior to the election, and
contains the foregoing information! Any civilian absentee
voter who fails to apply within-the -7 day time prescribed
above may apply.in person to the County Clerk for an ab
sentee ballot on any day up to 3 :00 P.M.^of the day before
the election, in the event of sickness or confinement, the
qualified voter may apply in writing for and obtain an ab
sentee ballot by authorized messenger so designated over
the signature of the voter. The County Clerk is' authorized
to deliver to such authorized messenger a ballot to be
■delivered to the qualified voter. If you are leaving the Stale
of N cwJersey.your date of departure is required. _
Forms of application can be obtained from the un
dersigned.
D A T E D ; April 2 .1 9 7 4

r

FRANK SCHATZMAN

" » f f if o W

T ¥ * & IL D .N O

NEW BRUNSW ICK. N EW JERSEY 08903

GILBERT J.SPAHR.
Township Clerk
C.P.: 4-18-74 I 1
F ee; $ 2 6 .6 4
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This is NBNJ's besl savings account. It pays a full 5V*% interest, cojnpounded daily from day of deposit to day of withdrawal. The interes
is credited to your account quarterly at the close of the last business
day of each Marth, June, September and December. This means an ■;
actual yield of 5,39% in just one year. You can open a NBNJ Golden
Passbook Sah/ings Account with an initial deposit of $1000 or more.
Additional deposits of SlOOor more may be made-at any NBNJ—
office, or by mail addressed to the office where .you have your
account. ThS NBNJ Golden Passbook Savings Account - it's your
golden investment for a bright future.
• Federal law and r,egulations prohibit 'the payment of a
time deposit prior to maturity unless'3 months of the interest .
thereon is forfeited and interest on the amount withdrawn is
reduced to the passbook rate.

Do i t
but see us
first.” '

Cali 297-.3571.

Janet C Uchwa,Secretary
Board off 1Health

CP

NOTICE

aSSBOOK
savines accomiT eatms

HARDW ARE

yourself
OporiTDays
FAST, F r e e d e l i v e r y
Cor.nar Rt..27.snd

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN
SHIP COMMITTEE OF TOE TOWNSHIP
OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK. IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. NEW
JERSEYinotless than two-thirds of all the
members thereof affirm atively con
Upon compleilon of ten 1 10' years service
curring i AS FOLLOWS
16 days
,
Section I The improvement described tn
Upon completon ol fifleen
years
Section 2 of this ordinance Is liereby
service. 19 days
authorized
as a general Improvement to be
Upon compleilon of sixteen il6» y e ars ol
made or acquired by the Townshiu ot
service. 20 days
South
Brunswick,
in the. County of au4
GILBERT J..SPAHR dJesex, New Jersey.
For s s id - im 
Township Oerk provement or purpose, there
Is hereby
C P . 418.74 II
appropriated the siin of 1143,000.110,'said
Feoi $ 1 2 .9 6
sum being inclusive of all appropriations
heretofore made therefor and Including
the siim of $7,250.00 as the down poyment
.SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
em o ■of' purpose reqidr<4
■ ■■
for said improvement
ORDINANCE I I -74
by law and now available therefor by
virt of■provision
' ■ in
' a ‘budget
■........
- ■
virtue
or• budgets
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING TOE
of the T ow nsl^ previously adopted.
PURCHASE OF A NEW SEW ER
'■ financing
'
• - of• said
Section Z For the
c l e a n e r MOUNTED ON A TBUCK
Improvement or purpose and to meet the
CHASSIS
AND
A PPR O PR IA T IN G
part of said $145,000.00 appropriation not
$6.soo;oo KRO.M TOE CAPITAL IM
provided for by application hereunder of
PROVEMENT FUND.
sold down paymnenl,, negotiable bonds of
the Township,
up, each
ea< to be known as ■Fire
WHEREAS, the purchase of said
by authorized
Equipment Bond," ore hereby
equipment is In the public interest;
to be issued In the principal amount of
n 6 w . TH ER EFO RE; BE IT OR
$137,750,00 pursuant to & d within the
DAINED b Y t o e Township Committee of limitations prescribed In the Local Bond
the Township of South Bruiswick as
Law of New Jersey. In anticipation of the
follows:
Issuance of said bonds and to temporarily
Section I. That one-halt of, the anipunl
finance said improvement or purpose,
required lor the purchase if a fewer
negotiable notes at the Township in a
Cleaner mounted on a truck chassis,
principal amocml not exceeding
;ceeding $137,750.00
1
namely S8.500.CIObe and the same 'is hereby are hereby authorized to be issued purappropriated from th e. Capital Im- suani to and....................
within the limitations
irovement Fund of the Tovroshlp of South prescribed by said law.
Irunswlck. The remaining one-half of the
Section 3. la) The improvement hereby
cost of this Sewer Cleaner mounted on a authorized and the purpose for the
truck chassis n,500.00 shall be paid from
riitancing of which said obligations are to
the Purchase of Eq^iunent Acco'unl of the
be iss u ^ is the purchase ol a new Ore
Water and Sewer Division Budget. '
, engine together with all original and ap
Section 2. That the Township Committee
purtenant equipment,
may complete the purchase hereinabove
(bl The estimated maximum amount a
authorized by ap p ro p riate resolution.
bonds or notes to be issued for said purpose
Section .3. That this cwdinance shall lake
is, $137,750.00 - . .
ctfecl after the first publication and after
ic) The estimated cost of said {mrpose is
final adoption.
’ ; '
$145,000.00. the 'excess thereof over the
Hans Rueschniann, Mayor -s a ld e s tlm s t^ m ^ ra u m amount of bonds
or notes to be issued therefor being the
To All Concerned; The above ordinance
amount of the said $7,250.00 down payment
was introduced and passed on first reading
for said purpose.at a regular meeting of the 'Ibwnship
Section 4. The loU'owing mailers arc
Committee of the Toumshlp of South hereby determln«l, declared, recited and
Brunswick held on
16, 1874 and will sUled:
■
-y—
be considered on second reading and final
(a) The said purpose ..described in
passage-at a regular meeting of the Section 3 of Uiis ora
iroinance is not a current
Townftlp Committee of the Tpwnshlp_of expense and is a property or improvement
South Brunswlpk to be held on May 7.1974 whichjthe Township may lawfully acquire
at the Munietp^ Building, Monmouth or make os a generid improvenient, and no
Junction, South Bniiswick, at 8:00 p.m. at partofthecostthercof has been or shall be’
which time and place any person in specially assessed on property specially
terested therein will be given an op- benefited thereby.
■
portunily to be heard.
’lb) The period ot usefulness‘of said
purpose, within the limitations'ot sections'
GILBERT J.SPAHR. 40A:2-22 ot said Local Bond Law and ocTownship Clerk cordmg to the reasonable life thereof.is ten
C.P. 4-18-74 It ,
• y e a r s . ; - ; - 'o:;
F e« i $ 9 .7 2
;v IctvThe st^plemental debt statement
required by s u d Law has been duty made
and flle4'1h<lhe office of the Townshlo
RESOLUTION OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK Clerk -and a complete
njpicte executed
ex_______
,,
'origb
BOARD OF HEALTH
thereof has been filed................
in the office
" s o of
f t the
Director of the Division of Local Finance
WHEREAS there exists a need for a m the Department of Community Affairs
school physician at St. Augustine's SchooL of-the Slate of New Jersey, and suchfor the year 1974, andi
statement shows that the gross debt of
WHEREAS funds ^eav ailab le for this the Township as defined in section 40A;2-43
purpose; and
of said Law Is Increased
this ordinance
WHEREAS the Local Public Contracts by $137,750.00. and the issuance of the said
Law (N.J.S.A. 40:11-1 et seq.) requires oblfgations authorized by this ordnance
that the resolution authorizing the award will be within .all _ a e ^ Jlm llallaiis..
of contracts for •■ProfeMlonal'SeiYices” p rc sc rib ^ b y said law. ,
•„
without competitive bids must be public!/
Id) Not exceeding $10,150.00 on acrount
advertised.
of interest, engineering and inspection
NOW,
TH ER EFO RE,
B E . IT costs, legal amraccountlng
ntlng eexpenses “and
‘
RESOLVED on this 10th day of April, 1974, the cost of Issuance of saidobirgatlons. as
by the Board of Health of the Township of defined arid authorized by section 4flA:2-20South'Brunswick, County of Middlesex, as of said Law,.is and' s hall
be charged as A a ll__________
follows:
papt of the total cost of said purpose 10. be.
1. -Tho Chairperson-of the Board of ilnanced
■
.by the issuance of said
Health Is hereby.authorized and directed obligations,
fo execute the attached agreement with
SfettonS.. The full faith and credit of the
Doctor John C. Freda, y
•
Township a re . hereby, pledged to the
2. This contract is awarded without punctual ^ y m eiit of the principal of and
competitive bidding as a "Professioail Interest on.tne-sald obligations authorized,
Service" Under the tafoviaions of the Local by this ordinance; Said obllgalions shall be
Public Contracts Law because it is a d irect, unlim ited obligations of the
recognized Profession licensed and Township, and the Township shall be
regulated by Law and It is not passible h> obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon
obtain competitive bids.
all (he taxable property within the
3 A copy of this resolution shall be Township fqr the payment of said
published in the Central Post as required obliMiions and Interest thereon without
by law within 10 days of Its passage.
limilallon as to rate or amount
I certify the within to be a true copy of a
Section 6. This ordinance shall lake
resolution adopted by the South Brunswick otfeci twenty days after the first
Board ot Health at a meeting held on April publication thereof after final adopiipp,.as
10. 1974
provided by said Local Bond Law.

Consulting Engineer retainer ^,000.
" "it further
Be
furthe resolved
■ ^ that
■■ ■ section
'
It,
■■
Vacation, be and is hereby amended Iq.,
read Os lollows:
Section It, Vacations, full time regular
employees shall be granted a vacation
leave.'with pay. each fiscal year in accordance wiui
dOi the
U » following
............................
schedule:
A. Employees with five IS) o r less years
service shall earn one U) working day of
vacation for each month of service up to a

- S o u th "

pharm acy

maximum ot twelve il2> days.
B Employees with over five I5i years
of service shall be entitled to working days
of vacation leave with pay each fiscal year
in accordance with the following'SCheUule
llpon completion of five <5i years service.
16 days

STEREO • APPLIA NCES

PLUMBING

S IE G E L S
\

Security men
pick up suspect
in Rider lot

.G .E .a S Y L V A N IA * ZEN ITH • R .C .A .
2 9 7 - 2 1 1 0 . . M A YTA G • KITCH EN AID

CRANBURY, N .J.
609-655-1221

■FRANKLIN PARK

Sales and
Service

T E L E V IS IO N .

An area woman was
knocked to the ground and
bruised badly when she
became victim of a pursesnatching 10:15 a.m. Monday.
April 15, outside the Mercer
Savings and Loan Association,
1225 Brunswick Ave.
She was brought to Helene
Fuld H o sp i^ and treated for
bruises to her r i ^ t arm, right
ankle and left wrist.
A witness, Stanley Sikorski,
of Trenton, was driving south
on Brunswick Avenue when he
saw the victim on the
pavement and the suspect
fleeing with her purse.
Mr. Sikorski chased the
suspect down Brunswick
Avenue onto P in e S treet,
where he temporarily lost
sight of the su sp ^ t. He picked
him up again at
Avenue and Pine Street, minus
the p u rse which he had
abandoned. The purse was
later recovered intact.
The suspect then jumped
into a car at Ohio and Pine.
The witness took the license
p late 'n u m b er, and when
police later apprehended the
car and driver, the driver
claimed he was an innocent
bystander. He said the man
had jumped in and ordered
him to drive him to Trenton.
Police are investigating.

Millstone Trio to ploy
demonstration concert

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

BEDFORD
1939 Oak Tree Rd.
Edison, N J .

Woman hurt.
witness helps

.SALES a n d SERVICE
.Georges Road, Deanis

BE SU R E..BLISS has been serving the Home Owner for
92 YEARS. For e complete FREE INSPECTION of your
home by a Termite Ctjntrol Expert, supervise by the
finest technical staff, phone our nearest local office:

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEWJERSEY

CH7 - 4544
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORF.

V 297-5133 '

DIV. O F BLISS

For 24 Hour Emergency Service.
, please calt 297 - 4 0 4 0

e x t e r m in a t o r

One of the

V : j ■■'

C O ., INC. • EST. 1882

Larg est ,

;

R ou te 27 Er N e w Road
K endall P ark
Offices in; Berkeley Heights • Cranford • G.orwood'* Meipchcn ■
• Mlddlesex'a’NewBrunswick * North Brunsvyick •.Plainfield .
• scotch Plains • South Brunswick • Spotswoo'd '• Vyestf|old
Member o f Fidelity Union Baheorporation ayFiD .I.C .. ;

,

Mih. $ 1^006

'Co^pduiKRici Diny’'-

T
n ;V;*?:•

'-0

r -

t ‘.

,

.>V

-v i
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school menus

16 SBHS students battle
Seneca Rock this week

1

FRIDAY
Choice of one - oven baked
haddock filet with ta rta r
Special chicken chow mein sauce, Salisbury steak, cot
witii homemade corn bread tage cheese, egg salad sand
and butter, buttered rice and wich or chopped pork sand
wich.
crisp noodles.
Choice of one - cheese dog
Choice of two - chilled juice,
on frankfurter roll, m anager’s buttered noodles, buttered
choice, cold sliced meat loaf m ixed vegetables, tossed
sandwich or spiced ham and salad or cole slaw.
cheese sandwich.
Choice of one - homemade
Choice of two - chilled juice, fruit cake, fruit or manager’s
baked beans, sau e rk rau t, choice.
tossed salad or cole slaw.
Salad platters, soups and
Choice of one - fruit cup, sandwiches are also available.
fruit or m anager's choice.
Milk and juice are included in
hot luncheon.
THl'RSDAY

MUM) AV
rh())AA;.iit line

H

o\en finllfd

tiiimhurger on bun. hoi sliced

chicken sandwich with gravy,
cottage chee.se, baked ham
sandwich or peanut butter and
jelly sandwich
Choice of two chilled juice,
buttered whole kernel corn,
buttered garden peas, tossed
salad or cole slaw.
Choice of one applesauce,
fruit or m anager's choice

.Special
shell macaroni
with meat sauce Italian bread
and butter and tossed salad
with dresisng .

K S I ) \^

Choice of one breaded veal
steak, barbecued beef on bun,
deviled eggs, bologna and
cheese sandwich or chicken
salad sandwich
Choice of two - chilled juice,
whipped potatoes, buttered
string beans, tossed salad or
cole slaw.
Choice of one -- jello, fruit or
m anager's choice

Choice of one • baked ham
Hawaiian, tuna fish, salami
sandwich or American cheese
sandwich.
Choice of two -• chilled juice,
b u ttered c a rro ts, b u ttered
garden spinach or cole slaw.
Choice of one - fruit brown
B etty, fruit or m a n a g e r’s
choice.

W ED N ESD A Y

The stu dents will cam p
Sixteen South Brunswick
outside
throughout the trip,
High School students are
trying to scale the south peak which ends tomorrow evening.
of Seneca Rock in West
Virginia this week.
DEANS LIST
They left early Tuesday
morning with Angelo Costa,
Mark Ennis, 20, son of Mr.
in stru cto r of the Outdoor
and
Mrs. George L. Ennis of
Education CIPED program.
In addition to conquering- the 21 Forrestal Road, Kenddll
850 foot peak, the students Park, has been named to the
list
at
Boston
plan to spend an entire day in d e a n ’s
Sennit Cave, which has one University for last semester.
room as long as three football Mark is a sophomore majoring
in general education.
fields.

RIG H T NOW
LARR'V' CHERR'V, left, receives his Man of the Year Award
from Carol Baker, superintendent of training of the Trenton
General Office of the New York Life Insurance Co.

M e a t is y o u r B e st

GRAND UNION

Larry Cherry honored
for insurances sales workl
Larry Cherry of Franklin
Park has been honored as Man
of the Year for the Trenton
General Office of the New
York Life Insurance Co.
The dinner honoring Mr.
Cherry, whose production for
IG’fS exceeds $2,2 million of life
in^pranct, was held at Forsgate
Country
Club.
Jamesburg, by the General
Agents
and
M anagers
Association of the Central
Jersey Area.
Mr. Cherry is a Life and
Qualifying Member of the

W’orld-wide Million Dollar
Round Table, composed of less
than two per cent of all life
insurance agents in the wdrld,
for 'he 11th year.
He has been with the
company since Feb. 1,1957. He
is a member of its Top Club
and also has received New
'I'ork'Life’s Centurian Award,
the
.National
Sales
Achievement Award and
National Quality Award.
Mr. Cherry has offices at 802
Hamilton St., Somerset and 22
Chambers St., Princeton.

Gene Glazer sets
Thursday phone nite
South Brunswick Board of
education member Eugene
Glazer will set aside each
Tuesday night from 7 30 10
p m to accept phone calls at
home.
Mr. Glazer will answer
questions, receive input
concerning decisions of the
Ixiard of education and other
matters relating to the school
system and will make ap
pointments to receive citizens
in his home.
Mr. Glazer's move follows
txiard member Portia For
bes's announcement recently
that she will receive telephone
calls relating to board matters
on Wednesday evenings.
Mr. Glazer praised Mrs.
Forbes’s actions, terming the
move an ’innovative exam

ple" for board members
Mr (ilazer said "if each of
us IS to rnak<r intelligent
decisions oi^dle serious issues
that coafi'fMit us. we surely
canno^mepend solely on the
mpiur received at board
itings
"We m ust.’’ he continued,'
■‘reach out individually to
every segment of the com
m unity and obtain
in 
form ation, suggestions and
ideas from every possible
source. It is only by listening
to each other’s point of view
that we can come closer to
narrowing the gap between us
and affecting
the
best
possible educational system
■for our students.
Mr. Glazer can be reached
at 297-0938

Yes, right n o w . . .meat is a big value at Grand Union. With supply becoming
So, you’ll find most of your favorite meat products priced at
FIRST G EN U IN E AMERICAN

SPRIN G LA M B SA LE
OF THE VEAR
1400 PARKWAY
EWING
AVENUE
1750 W H IT E H O U n S E
AV EN U E
HAMILTON
PRINCETON NORTH

individuals was accomplished
The supply of the South by Elizabeth Jennings, Jeanne
Brunswick Blood Bank was
Cleffiand Helen Lord. Jayceeincreased by 159 pints on ettes Jane Galaro and Marga
Saturday, in spite of an almost Smith served lunch to the
constant rainfall on the workers.
holiday weekend. .
.Marvin Charen, chairman
of the .Blood Bank, expressed
' his ‘gratitude to those who
tu rn ^ out to make this a good
drive and'joined with Delores
Robert B'. Tugya has been
Lovegreen, secretary in named vice president and
thanking, the
crew
of co n tro U ^ ^ Magyar Savings
.^.professionals—from - the..Red - and~Loan Assdeiatioh. FVom ~
Cross Blood Mobile end the 1970-1972 he served as branch
’local volunteers for: their ’ef m ana^r .in the South Brun
fort.
sw ick -office o f ' the bank,
. Those assisting in the drive ■located at Route 27 and
•were, nurs'es" Patricia''Halpin Claremont Road.
and 'Jeanne. .Fernandez. and
Mr. Tugya-joined Magyar in
nlirses aide'Mary Ann Forbes. July 1965. He is a former
V Ann;--.JiVheatDn,
N ancy, member of the “South' Brun^"
.Fraserr' M ^ iw
aycees": ^ y — ^
."jOdrothy.'Fraser" were donor . Two other .people recently,
- ^room escorts and donor ixwm' jvon promotions at' Magyar
^workers w^e.JLynette; Milne, S avin g. They are Irene M.
,Sue Small','Mairy Dineen, G ail: G yarm ati, who has been
'Lpvegreen ^and Mary ^ - named secretary,: and Robert.
'Dkieoa.; Refresbnaentp were. E.',Pastor, who .will now serve
''' ' toe -„dpnors in the";^ as: assistant secretary at the
M a rg u ^ ite.b in ^ bank’s 101 FYench Street, New
R‘ ‘i^!an<i''’-Ritav,Pler«^. Prior, to: Brunswick, main office; .
. Y doiu^on; regislratidn of the

Tugya named
veep at Magyar

t*t« ttvA tl*AOv|0^

E V E R Y D A Y LO W
G R O C ER Y PRICES

B re a s t

of L a m b

LB

A R M O U R S TA R P O R K S M O U LD ER S

S lic e d B aco n thick pkg

SMOKED
BUTTS

8 9 °fa m ily c e n t e r
2 VK^a 3

R E D D E L IC IO U S

A p p le s

,,

2

i

NO 1

o

PKG

M IN

J

B O L O G N A or
L IV E R W U R S T

___

®PKG

□

M ushroom s

PKG.

„
9-OZ.

□

S c a llio n s

□

BLUE B O N N E T

M ARGARINE

PKG.

E N G L IS H
M U FFIN S

59®

1

GOLD EN FR IED

Dnep S e a Treats
n

,VK^a.89"

NANCY LYNN

1

29^

89"
19
lb.*1
lb

<

□

NANCY LYNN

PAST. P R O C E S S .

Sw eet Rolls"

□

”PK°1:5 9 "

Jelly Rolls

A m e rican Cheese '^.^lb!8 9 "
^C o le Slaw

"S U N K IS T" V A L E N C IA

P K G S .'
( O F6

NANCY LYNN
P IN E A P P L E S JE L L Y

’O il??- 4 g «
P K G .'

GRAN D UNION

I— I FR ESH CREA M Y

FOR

^pkg 6 9 "

fa m ily c e n t e r
b a k e ry

IMPORTED FRO M G REEN LA N D
FILLET OF T U R B O T OR PAN READY

C a n a d ia n Smelts

lb

49"

Pretzel Thins

PKG.

FRESHBAKE S A N D W IC H

TR U N Z -A LLB E E F

Griddle Franks

WHITE BREAD
1-LB.

SA VE
NOW !

SAVE
NOWI

LB.

49"

GRAND UNION
S a u e rk ra u tP K G

IM P O R T E D
B O IL E D HAM

%

ORANGES

SAVE
NOW!

SLICED
OSCAR MAYER MEAT OR BEEF

P o rk R o ll

LEA N

FRESH .TA N G Y

B a b y Ed am ........... pkg 8 9 *

1-LB.
PKG.

R a d ish e s

I--- 1 GRAND UNION

S lic e d B o lo g na

59^

CRISP RED

57

3. l 0

1- LB
P KG

d e li a n d
s e a fo o d

j—-j SNOVy WHITE

8-OZ.

NON
DAIRY

10°

*1

LB

3 -LBS
OR
M ORE

^'V

2-LB
PKG

HOT
DOGS

G R A N D UNION

GRAND UNION FAMILY PACK

BAG 1

G REEN
CABBAGE
LB

KRAFT NAT. IND SLICES

□
*

9

FRESH

'M uenster S iic e d

Pork S a u sa g e

LB

^ G rap e fru it

6 -O Z

□

LB

1-LB
.. CANS-| 99
4-OZ
PKG 8 5 "
1-LB
PKG 9 9 "

O S C A R M A Y E R FAM P A C K

□

I---- 1 INDIAN R IV E R

E N D E C O NAT L

B is c u its

ad d ed

fa m ily c e n t e r
m e a ts

* C a rro ts

□

HAFNIAIMPOFITED
C a n n e d Ham
PLUMROSE IMPORTED
S lic e d Ham
ARMOURstar
F ra n k s ^e^torbeef

SMOKED
PORK CHOPS

I---- 1 F R E S H W E S T E R N

S W IS S
S L IC E S

COUNTRY STYLE PILLSBURY

W A TER
A D D ED

A R M O U R S TA R . R O A S T

KACON

4-O Z
PKG

Blue C h e e se

□

59

E A R L Y MORN

□

A D D ED

SW IFT P R EM IU M R E G O R

.

PKG

TREA SU RE CAVE

w ater

fa m ily c e n t e r
m e a ts

B P A B L E N D O F G R O U N D BEEF
(oot less than
by wetghii AND
t e x t u r e d Ve g e t a b l e p r o t e in
(not more tban 35% by we<gntj

W HOLE

BEEF
TONGUES

S L IC E D
BACO N

6-O Z

THICK
OR THIN

LB.

F R E lR iC H -S M O K E O

F O R S T E W O R S T U F FIN G

PKG

>nack P a c k

RED ROOSTER

SMOKED
PICN ICS

p ro d u c e

F IS H E R S C H E E S E

1

□ BEEF
P A T T IE MIX

c o l o n i a l m a s t e r s s p e c i a l t r im

SH O U LD ER
CH OPS
&

Lo in of Lam b

fa m ily c e n t e r
d a iry

C re a m C h e e se

LB.

SMOKED MEATS

LB

3-O Z

LO IN CHOPS

$ 1 39

■
BLADE OR
■ ROUND BONE

LB.

LA M B
COM BO

l lb
PKG

PRtCl

$ 1 0 9

fa m ily c e n t e r
m e a ts

O R Y O U R F A V O R IT E B R A N D S O D A

G R A N D UNION

RIB CH O P S

family center

STEW

w

SHOULDER

$119

F O R R O A ST IN G
G O U R M E T T R EA T

C O U P O N G O O D TH RU A P R IL 30 fh
LIM IT O N E C O U P O N PER C U S T O M E R

L A M B CH O PS
^

IB

C O K E , TAB
OR

ILOW

o

O V EN READ Y

W IT H TH IS C O U P O N A N D
P U R C H A S E O F A 6-P A C K
(1 2 O Z O R L A R G E R )

W

When w e »ay fresh, that's exactly w hat you get. Fresh American Lamb. And
w e wouldn't think of substituting anything else in the event w e run short.
We'd rather give you a rain check. Just to b? sure you get w hat w e
advertise. Fresh American Lamb. G uaranteed.

WHOLE

□

25° OFF

THERE'S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR AMERICA'S FINEST LAMB

LEG O F L A M B

Now get Everyday Grocery
Prices. . .every single day of every week.
We bring down your food bHI with a whole
store full of low grocery, frozen food,
dairy, and health and beauty aid prices
that stay low. That’s what you gel at Grand
Union every day.
Color is your key to value at
GRAND UNION

Piccadilly Fair

Blood Bank Supply
upped 159 pints

_

S H O P P IN G C E N T E R R T . 206

Poster contest aids
Rigney. Kristin Richardson,
Monmouth Junction School Steven
Edw ards,
Dawn
students
have
become K apalski, Joseph Bartolo,
publicists for the school’s May Im an E shahaw i, Phillip
4 Piccadilly Fair.
Jackson. Carolyn Crawford,
The students took part in a Michael Canning, Marie
poster contest designed to 'Aaleski, Dina Rose DiDi^
teach them the fundamentals Kathy Zaleski, Jill Peterson,
of poster m aking while Regina F ranco. Chrlstlns
providing a way to publicize Krosche. Antonice Zaleski
the annua! fair in nearby Katie
E dw ards,
Dave
schools and shops
.MctntvTe. Linda Sheibeneker,
The poster contest was Debbie F urch and Susan
directed by Jean Peterson, a Dryer
parent with a strong interest in
Honorable mention awartls
art.
went to Scott M cIntyre,
Twenty-three students at the Theresa Brabson, Pam Wilke,
Ridge Road school are win Shana
L eader,
R ichard
ners in the contest and will Pellicane and Denise Dohanic.
receive free tickets to the fair.
The fair will be held on the
They are: Lauren Schnaps, school grounds May 4 from 10
Nancy
C allaghan,
Lora a.m. to 4 p.m.

THIS IS THf WAY Wf TRIM
o u t OVIN t f AOY tNA*iiai . a . a*«
UJtr rtiAW
MO
LEGS Of IAMB
—

(

6 - 0 Zl
LOAF 4

9

50® OFF

35® OFF

25® OFF

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
OF ONE 2-LB. BOX FROZEN PORK OR PORK LOIN

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
OF 0|M'F 2-LB; CAN

WITH THIS COUPON-AND PURCHASE
OF ONE 4-LB., 8-OZ. CONT. D O G FOOD.

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
. OF ONE 5-LB.i 4-OZ. BOX

GAINES
PRIME

TIDE
DETERGENT

SWIFT PREMIUM
PORK ROAST
COUPON GOOD THRU APRIL 15-20
lllMITi ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER*

50<
NYR
M8D

MAXWELL HOUSE 35c
COFFEE

NYR
MRD

IfP R IlIH a COUPON GOOD THRU APRIL 15-20'; V S B J l
H m U p i l M m ONE COUPON.PER CUSTOMERR

flSSSESl

COUPON G O O D THRU APRIl 15-20
°N E COUPON PER CUSTOMER

35c

NYR
MRD'

SAVE

--N O W !

25e
NYR
MRD

- X e i H f M l I i l '.COUPON GOOD’ TkRU APRIL 20th
; V S H F i
^ M l l l M H l . llW'T' ONE COUPON P ^ C W ^ E ^ w m tm fim

OPEN SUN.-10 a.m. TO 5 p.m. MON. THRU THURS.- 8 a.m. TO 10 p.m. FRl. 8 a.m. TO 10 p.m. SAT.-8 a.m. TO 9 p.m.
p |r ic !n f^ ^ lv r th m S a r A p r in o th 6 td ^

P rin ceto n N orth (only. N b t m ^ n a l b i e lo r typo flrap hicki e rra ra j W ^ re te ry e the rlg h l to lim it qiia^tH les.

.-I
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community calendar

Church guild
rummage sale
April 26,27
A rummage sale, sponsored
by the Women's Guild of the
G rig g s to w n
R e fo rm e d
Church, Canal Road, will be
held Friday, April 26, from 9
a m. to 6 p.m;, and Saturday,
April 27, from 9 a.m. to 12
noon. A children’s penny sale
will be held from 1-2 p.m. on
Saturday.
Articles may be brought to
the church hall on April 24 and
25.

Thursday. April 18
Phelz School of Monmouth
Junction, south Brunswick
Public Library, 10 a.m.
L ibrary
Board,
South
Brunswick Public Library, 8
p.m.

Democratic CTub, Flag Post
Inn, Route 1, 8:30 p.m.

membership meeting, election
n ig h t.
R e p u b lic a n
Headquarters, 8 p.m.

Viking Society (form erly
known as South Brunswick
High School Music P ^ e n ts
Assoc.) executive m eeting,
home of Frank DiMartino,
Beekman Road, 8 p.m.
Dayton-Deans PTA, Dayton
School, 8 p.m.
South Brunswick Jayceeettes membership meeting,
home of Mrs. Michael Casner,
57 Hastings Road.

Compiled weekly from the
Thursday of publication by the
South Brunswick Jaycee-ettes.
For information or to list
activities, call Mrs. Anthony
Jurewicz, 297-4558, after 3 p.m.

Tuesday. April 23
Monday, April 22
Troop 89, Constable School,
7:30 p.m.
Sweet Adelines, All Saints
Episcopal Church, Van Dyke
Road, Princeton,8 p.m,
Kingston F irst Aid and
Rescue Squad, Franklin State
Bank of Kingston, community
room, 8 p.m.

Friday, April 19

South

South B runsw ick Jaycee

Brunswick

Baby Keep Well Clinic, Twin
County Baptist Church, Sand
Hills Road, 8:30 a.m.
Childrto’s Story Hour, ages
3-5, South Brunswick Public
Library, 10 a.m.
TOPS (Take Off Pounds
Sensibly)
T em ple
Beth
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
7:30 p.m.
South Brunsw ick Senior

Citizens, Dayton Presbyterian Brunswick Public Library, 10
a m , film program 11 ajn .
Church, 7:30 p.m.
South Brunswick Lions Club,
Planning Board, regular
meeting, municipal building, 8 Covino's Restaurant, Route 27
and Sand Hills Road, 7 p.m.
p.m.
S p e c ia l
E d u c a tio n
Pioneer Grange 1, Grange
A s s o c ia tio n , C ro s s ro a d s
Hall, Dayton, 8 p.m.
VFW Post 9111, post Library, ap .m .
B’nai
B ’rith
Women
building, 8:30 p.m.
Ciib & out Pack 94, (Un Shulamite Chapter, general
membership meeting, Temple
stable School, 7:30 p.m.
Beth Shalom, 9 StanworthRoad, K ^ d a ll Park, 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 24
P re-Schooler’s Art and
Music W orkshop, South

B m ... at G rand U n ion
more plentiful and wholesale cost improving we can pass more savings on to you.
or even below last year’s p rices. Right hOw. . . at Grand Union.

family center
home needs

r-—

Tqy-Sdchs
screening
setAAoy 19
A screening test to deter
mine whether ornot one is a
carrier of Tay-Sachs disease
will be conducted May 19 tn
Midland Park.
It will be conducted at the
Midland Park Conservative
Temple on South Third Avenue
from 10 a.m. ’ to 4 p.m.
A
volunthry contribution of 37.50
per p^son is requested.
Tay-Sachs is a fatal disease
whidi-is first visible when a
child is about six months old.
The; child usually dies’bptween
three and five years old. Ihere
is no treatment and no cure for
the disease at this time.
A.’Tay-Sachs child can only
be bom lyhen both parents aTe
carriers. One out of every 30
American Jews ls a carrier.
The parents themselves have
no symptoms, but they pass on
to their child an abnormalgene.
. When both parents are
carriers of Tay-Sachs, there
is a 25 per cent chance with
each pr^nancy of producing a
child with ■the disease.
Although a family history of
Tay-Sachs disease is a com
pelling reason to be tested,
those whose family histories
are free of the disorder are not
free of risk.
. For further information call
846-1809 or 246-8080.

James Ennis

James Ennis
wins :N$F grant

Health club
to discuss
lung disease

James -Ennis, 21, of 21
Forrestal Road, Kendall Park,
is one of eight New Jersey
resiclents to reoeive a National
Science Foundation Graduate
Fellowship.
-Mr. Ennis .'will receive
degrees in psychology and:
sociology from Middlebury
UniveTsity in Vermont next
month. He plans to . earn a
doctorate in psychology.
Mr.
Ennis
recieved
congratulatory letters fromi
'Governor Brendan Byrne and
U.S. Senator Harrison A.
Williams.
• -The award winner is a 1970
graduate of Notre bame High
School.

new

V A S E LIN E IN TE N S IV E C A R E '

MayonnaiM
M JV

HBhl
"■

KRAFT

AAAYONNAISE
JAR

l-OT.
14-OZ.

n.c.

^0

SUNSHINE

r>7

W T Dog Fpod
_____ , , Q

-------------

Grapefruit

37*

GRAND UNION
VBTO" 5 VARIETIES

“ nS5RAND
T5 R ^ N D UUNION
N IO N

t h e ir

O

LB.
BAG

Cream y Jif
CORONET

, ,o

mb

DISH DETERGENT
CONT.

DEL MONTE

A PPLE
J U IC E

10- 0 2 .

89'

PKG.

GRAND UNION
CUT OR FRENCH

Dry Dog Food

®
bag7 9 *

WINDOW CLEANER

l - PT

_ _

-Bn 3 5 *

rSuv

47'

\ESu

GREEN GIANT .

N ib le ts C o rn

Light T u n a ....
GRAND UNION INST.

12-02.
...CAN

_

Snow Cro p
S EA FO O D
D IN N ER

9-02.
PKG.
GRAND UNION

12-bZ. c * f c
.... PKG. O I •

GRAND UNION CHUNK

P IR a-»-*
ix ........... box 55*

HOWTO ACCUMULATE
MONEY ON THE
INSTALLMENT PLAN

CREST
T O O T H P A ST E

I n v e s t o r s S y n d ic a t e
OF A m e r ic a , I n g .

can

^

5y

In s ta llm e n t ty p e fa ce a m o u n t c e r t if ic a t e s to
h e lp yo u a c c u m u la te
m o n e y s y s t e m a t ic a lly
o v e r a p erio d o f y e a rs.

R E G -O R
M IN T

Tastl F rie s

CORN BROOM

6i-OZ.
40e
CAN

| | Fernand Fournler-Aubry. Don ;.
i|.;'Fernando.
If True story of one of the mosti| extraordinary adventurers; of
|i t h e ' c e h t u r y . ' -iH-:'.

EA.
GRAND UNION ( P H tE H iu n I riANUf

10- 0 2 .

A

A ft

Rubber G lo v e s...... pkg.9 q
FO R F R E S H C L O T H S

Closet

.Carrots .......... pkg

1 2 -0 2 0 0 ^ 1

Freshener

PKG.'0 9

District Sales Manager

ROMAN

LESTER SEiDENSTEIN

Pizza R o u n d s ...... of4 57*

KIT

Bax 81,Di)ton, N.I.
3294128

■ ...........

PENGUIN

i

K*s your future.

12-OZ.O*^
CAN -

TFO

15* OFF

........
. |

- . .' I

•

COUPON G O O D THRU APHU. 20th.
IIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

JO H N SO N ’S C A R WAX

Liquid Kit
A U TO M O TIV E
Chrome Cleaner

DINNER!
CHICKEN
OR
TURKEY

NOW!

1 1 -O Z
pkg:

-S A V E

NOW!

10' O FF

ff

WITH THIS COUPON.AND PURCHASE
O F T W O M B . 2V4 -OZ. BOX'
......; . DEVILS FOOD OR VELIOW "

BETTY CROCKER
CAKEM IX

MR.
CLEAN

Sprint Car wax

^ G R A N D U N iO f

SAVE

—

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
OF O N E 1-LB;; 5 rO Z p k g :;'
'

14c

NYR
MRb

»•**»>*

A U tO M O IlV E

SO DA

SAVE
NOW!

WITH THIS COUPON AND_PURCHASE

LOW
PRK

A U T O M q r iy E _

i

-p t .$ ^ 6 6 |
CAN

1-P T .f
CANt

9-OZ.i

I n v e s t o r s D iv e r s if ie d
S e r v ic e s

CAN S*

FOUNDED 1894

.................

Ihterior Cleancfr.

. canO v

V 'O F F

'1

GENERAL MILLS
CHEERIOS

COUPON GOOD THRU'APRIl 20lh'
•LIMIT. ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER V; ’

COUPON GOOD THRU APRIL 20lh '
lIMITi ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

COUPON GOOD THRU APRIL 20th ■
' IIMIT. ONE CdUPON PER CUSTOMER

The

Middlesex

>

|| rlonger be open for regular
i evening hours each third
k: Thursday of the month,
i
Surrogate.:Joseph . Spatarbi| has announced that beginning ;
ill tonight the office wfll be oi»n
i ;the third 'Ifiursday of'each'
Ik month by appointment only,
i For an appointment, call 246: 6055.
i||■ 'Mr.\Spataro suggests that,
.|f-‘fact ?heets be prepared in : ,
’advance of.visiting-his-office and be mailed in order to avoid
delays;: ■;
■,

'8c
NYR
MRD I
|

; bon’tw o rry and wonder about learning ybiir w a y / : ;
around town. O r what to see and do. O r whom to ask.' '
As'your WELCOME WACOM Hostess, I can aim ^ lfy t h e ,
. business of getting settled. Help you begin to enloy your ;
new to w n , .’ .goodshopping, local sttraptlons, community :
opportunities..
: And my basket is full o f useful gifts to please your .fa m ily .
' " ; •
Ta|ie a bfoak from u n ^ c k ih g and call m e. ; ' - v.'- - ^

OPEN SUN. 9 a m. TO 6 p.m . OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 8 a m. TO 11 p.m.
P rices eH octive thru S a t.. A pril 2 0 th a t G rand U nio n SupermBrKotB tn Ew ing, H a m ilto n , an d P rinceton N o rth only.

- N o t responsible lo r typogV aphlcalerrors. W e reserve the right to lim it quantities

-r................ ■ '■

______ ^_____ 1 -

_

V

'

County

Just hnoveci In?
I can

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
O FO N E1 5 -O Z .B O X

SWIFT’S PREMIUM
HAM PATTIES

I Surrogate ends
I regular Thursday
Ievening hours i
is Surrogate’s Office will, ho

CAN

1-QT.

Fawn M. Brodie. Thomas
Jefferson.
F a s c in a t in g p o r tr a it
. illuminating
relationship
; between Jefferson’s inner. life
and his' public life, ; ' .

Talk to your IDS Specialist.

1 2 -O Z .

PRUtS JUICE

Nonfiction

P;

PKG.
GRAND UNION CRINKL^ Cjl^T ^

10-QT. •■105
....BOX ’

Dry Milk

m M
GRANDUNION

;Jane Stuart. Pf^sset;iuan’s
.Hollow.
i Monotony of the lives of a
southern farm family, is
suddenly ruptured' by the
mysterious disappearance of a
neighbor’s daui^ter.

for I proipictui (Infonnation booklit)

G RAND UNIO N

C A R W AX

Pkicr...^’—

1

. TASTE b S E A

W heat Germ

Carolina Rice

Toothpaste........ ...

9-oz. 2 9 t
PKG.

100% ORANGE JUICE
FROM FLORIDA

Gilbert Millstein. The late
Harvey Grbsbeck.
Harvey Grosbeck, reporter
for a NYC newspaper,
^struggles against the decline '
of-the city, ofrlanguageand^f'
humanity while contending
I with his own personal
problems.

A A t

7 -O Z .
TUBE

pkg

Green B ean s

35'

LONG GRAIN

Eggo W affles

can oo *
can 24 *

DEL MONTE
1-LB.
1-02.
CAN
KRETSCHMER .

0

G RAN D UNION

pkg 22*

SEA BROOK WHOLE

1 2 -0 2 .

_ _

q

Green B ean s

FR U IT
C O C K T A IL

RED CHEEK

iliSpears

BEST

^5 > B e e f Gravy

Cling P each es

2

*pkg 69^

R EC Y C LE
TH IS'
NEW SPAPER

4 .L 8 .S • €
B O XES
■

BIRDSEYE

^^IiS'^Tomato Paste

58f

E P S O M S / ftT S

!"can 33^

lo B R O C C O LI
SPEARS

T J^ ^ ^ ^ N T A D IN A

Ivory Liquid

- .............................

Dinner Rolls

29*

BOX I

FO R S O A K IN G

SARA LEE CROISSANT

vSSr windex Liquid

rttoL Facial Tissu e

- _

Orange Ju ice

3 3*

GRAND UNION
CRUNCHY WITH GRAVY

IRNO ^ANUT BUTTER

P an cake M

/ 5 0 AAKN
tr\
irS K
'.JSB
aUt IM
N IO
Nl

P IL L S B U R Y
FLO U R

3tT 39'

JEMIMA

^ p T u n d C a k e ....."‘^^i.6 9 *
100%
FROMPLUMIUM
FLORIDA
___________ 100%
PHONI

ED

v a a t S liced Beets

.SIZES EA

LEM ON
J U IC E

aunt

m

GREENWOOD
PICKLED WITH ONION

REALEAMOlN

LO(
Ml

.

Noodles

asst

Big Dinners

32V

15-02.
BOX 4 5 ^

fSfiy^Hvdrox Cookies qpeo

________

tBES’

RED

100

CHICKEN
qR
, c,

14-O Z.
CAN
OF 170 '
Q-TIps .........
G RAN D UNION
14-OZ.
........C O N T .
Baby Powder
E ffe re n t ... o'’.’‘S 9 9 *

HAW AIIAN
PUNCH -

TEA BAGS
BOX
OF“

BABY PO W D ER S
C O TTO N SW A BS

E H L E R ’S
TEA

CO LA

GRAND UNION

W

SAVE
NOW

14-OZ.
PKG.

fa m ily c e n t e r
ro c e rle s

j-GAL.
BTL
y M m

wipe'Dipe

PKG. OF
100

:H EE S E i

JO H N S O N ’S

SA VE
NOW!

CAN

fa m ily c e n t e r
g r o c e rie s

tss,"

J ilV ,

F R U IT D R IN K S

VilMrliiw.

HI-FLAVOR

SAVE
NOW!

1-QT.

W IPE-N -D IPE.

IRNDI

' Available therapies for
treatmen't of lung disease is
The following new books a re.
the to pic of the May 1 meeting
: of the Middlesex County available at the South Brun
swick . Public
Library,
Respiratory Health Club.
Kingston
Lane,
Monmouth
The club, sponsored by . the
i. . .___
Delaware - Raritan Lung Junction.
Association, will meet in the '
Fiction
auditorium of the Middlesex
General Hospital a t ' 180
John GIU. The Last Heroes.
Somerset SL, New Brunswick.
A professional pilot and
A. Marshall Smith, Jr. MJ>.,
others
are recruited for. the
the chief of the respiratory
care department at the larcenous task o f stealing
hospital, will present the paintings from Turner Gallery
'program .
An
audience in London and transporting
them out of the country, t .
question and answer session
1'will follow.
' The public is invited to Arthur. Herzog. The Swarm.
A nation is panic-stricken as
iattend the 7:30 p.m. meeting.
the murderous attacks . o f a .
Further informaticHi on the new and vicious species: o f
I club programs is available
bees-begin to-mount;
--a
from'the'assd’ciation 'P:0'.,Box'
!2006, 29' Emmons • Drive, George Higgins. C,ogan's<
Princeton, or 609-452-2112.
Trade.
JB u s in e s s l ijtev- ru th less-■Jackie Cbgan is called in to
enforce law and order for the
New England jmob.

^

■

-
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________
()foci“edm(J U'lwt'cn-Uic si.iic and Uin
applii-ant

Engineer
(Continued from Page One)

Police
(Continued from Page One)
Myrch 19 the disclosure of the thefts
may have had something to d<) with
the salary negotiations
Officer X'olpicella stud ycsterda> indid not know whether or not the break
down 1)1 negotiations had anvthing to
do u iih the disclosure
Attorney Mezzaca, called in when
•the negotiations broke down, recently
wrote to the township committee after
receiving a letter from township
ad m in istrato r Anthony Colasurdo
notifying him that the township
committee was ready to sit down and
resume the negotiations
No date has yet been set for the
resumption of the salary talks
•Mr Mezzaca would give no details
on the stalemate ,
The liUmemlx'r [jolice force has
bc'-n without ;i contraci since
January
In addition to officer Volpicella.
Officers .Steve Pohling, Joseph
Boguszewicz, Edward Sliskev and
Detective Joseph Duca are on the
negotiating team tor the PBA Dr
Nicholas and R ichard
Ilnicki
represent the committee in the con
tract talks.

Landfill
(C o n tin u e d fro m Page

One)

hearing .Mr land said lhat alltiougli
the public ma> sil in on the ad
ministrative hearing on denial of the
registration, citizens will not be
allowed to com m ent. .The a d 
ministrative hearing is an adversary

All hough rio da ■h.,~ I
hearing on die uri
(il.in- Ml I 0..1 - "1 ' h o
'.(ill 'O'
‘P lltlli.

( C o n i OHO

(I

(m m

I’.igi' I hio I

■■" - Ilu;c' I ' a ' i ” ■’ ’

Aook'
Mr land said lie IS lairlv certain
now, s tr ic te r s ta te re g u la tio n s
governing tandfilioperations wall be in
effect bv the time the new application
IS .submitted Public hearings on the
rules tui\e In'eii held ;ind tentative
chiinges. based on the testimony, have
iK'en made Mr land said he will meet
witti D itision ot W ater t^uality
Director
R ic h a rd
(ioodenough
iiiinorniw and that if he accepts the
regulalioiis ltic> will go into effect as
'oon as lhe> are signed liy the com
missiunci ol ihe Deparlment of Kn
\ ironii irii! al 1’rotect ion

In a related move, representatives
Irom ihe township and the landfill
operators will meet in epurt April 22
Based on an inspection made April
K. Ihe township issued a summons for
(he lollowing iilleged violations of the
slate sanitary code
o p e r a t i n g face e.xceeds 150 feet
solid w a s t e duni[X‘d in standing
w at er
a c ti v e l a c e s of bindfil not being
( iire re d al clo se of e a c h day

reluse material being left un
((oered for more than three days.
Imal cover presently inadequate.
According
to
township
ad
ministrator Anthony Colasurdo, an
inspection b\ township sanitarian
tieorge Brown Tuesday indicated
there has t>een no improvement at the
site
Mel P o llera. line o p erato r for
Princeton Disposal, said yesterday he
does not Ixdieve the landfill is in
violation of the state regulations and
cited recent state inspections which
revealed no violations
Mr Pollera says he has agreed to
ciec I a buffer strip along the .south side
ol the properly to prevent blowing
ptiper. planting trees along the New
Road property line, and bringing more
stone in for the access road so that
iiiud is not tracked onto New Hoad.

Bum'
(Coniinucd from Page One)

Movie

No (ta lc scl

Freehold Township and the Borough of
Fmerson
A licensed prolisssionai ,‘ngine<M he
IS also licensed as a land s u r \ e \ o i
professional p lan n er, seA er.igc
treatment plant operator ;tnd water
supply system operator
Mr. Amron received a Bachelor of
Civil Engineering degree from City
College in New 'I'ork in 1949

Mi I’nlliTa said Hic impnivcmcnts
'.liiiuld 1«- madn w ilhm in da\ s

'

'! VVftilic-'d.i . Mm ' il'( ic, r I ft 1 111''
'lin k Ihe V u .011cd ' I' ' isf tot Mic
i'.ct.iwav scene wasnl working Thev
hunted around lor a station wagon
Ihev could Ixirrow
They tx-gan rehearsals at Alan's
parents
home at 95 New Road
Wedtiesdiiy, and although Itiev hadn l
planned to Ix-giii shooting there until
Thursdav . Ihev iM'gtm a dav earlv ,
linishmg u|) ;il ii rhursdtiy morning
Only itien could ihe production crew
and the ai tors devour Ihe S2li worit) ol
cold cuts his moltier tuid ordered .is a
prop'
-Alltiougti the students had I2(i hours
III which lo shoot. Ihev did il in milv to
•Alan .mil Oeorge are proud ol Iti.ri
.111(1 serious tilioul Itie prolessioii-- Itiev
jilan lo enter

Ilv tieiplul
.Although his
i'.i'.'r.igci ■ were uiiaware of much
' chi im Ml l-.iiii'I h' i I siiv s he spent
>: '( m .hii'u shiillliiig Ihe rudder
r •ii ■;ei il• Miiiinlh nut the ride
' ir III hii itie smoolhness of Ihe ride
gi'fv id Robert Hall, chief flight insiriK ioral Brinceton .Airport on Route
.10(1. who liiughl Mr Kainsbert his
commercial lessons

■,Mv l(>gs were completely stiff from
iiAiiig lo control the plane." said Mr.
l-'ainsbert Ihe next day
.Mr k'amsberl, who is vice president
lor Imance ;ind administration for
Microvvave Semiconductor (’orp. in
I ranklin Township, lived on Tyndall
Ro.id Ix'tweeii 1959 tiiid 1966 His wife
l.ucie IS Ihe nurse al Camltridgc
School

.Alan, who directed the film, said Ihe
most important thing for him tx>.side
the artistic efft*cl of the film, was
keeping the actors' morale up lo gel a
good performance Although he spent
many late nights working, planning
and worrying atxiut the film, he says
lie didn't worry on the set
■'But as much as I do as director,
he says, "Ceorge can change Ihe
whole concept by the way tie puts the
him together
• As soon as they get back the rushes.
George will begin syncing lh5,>m with
the sound and editing them They .sho.l
1,100 feet of film, and will use probably
500 to 600 feel of it
Alan, who is a junior at N Y U. and
who also edits a campus magazine,
wants lo lx?come a director even
tually .
The films the students produce have
several possible outlets. They are
entered in N Y U 's annual festival of
student films and could wind up in one
of Ihe niany student film festivals all
over the country

■'The film gives us a chance to apply
what vve have learned in school, says
Alan 'T fs the only chance we have
licforc we get out into the real world
between 44lh and 60lh street
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Falk to speak
on Kissinger
Dr
R ichard A Falk,
professor of international law
,111(1 well known critic of U S
Uireign policy, will speak on
'What's Wrong With Henry
K issinger’’"
at
the
University - NOW Day
Nursery, 171 B roadm ead,
Tuesday, April 30, 8 p.m.
A $2 donation to be asked at
the door will benefit nursery
scholarships.
A persistent opponent at the
Vietnam war. Dr. Falk visited
North Vietnam in the summer
of 1968 and helped to create a
peace plan which he believed
acceptable to the United
States, North Vietnam and the
National Liberation Front

B'nai B'rith to learn
of urban ed program
Milzvah Corps '74, a unique
cxpi’nenee in learning about
urban life, will be explained lo
mcmlH'r.s of B'nai B 'rith
Women, .bihulamil Chapter, at
I t s nexi reg u lar m eeting,
Wednesday, April 24.
■Sponsored by the iN'ew
.lersey k'ederation of Temple
Niiulh. Milzvah Corps '74 will
lake 211 .lewish high school
.siudenl.s from New Jersey and
other regions ol the country
and phice them in New
Brunswick where they will
explore the problems of urban
life During the day they will
liartiicpate in voluntary
programs which deal with
playground supervision, legal
;iid. menial retardation, the
disabled and aged and the

poor. Evenings and weekends
they will be under the
supervision of a rabbinical student and his wife, all of
whom will be housed in a
fratern ity house on the
Rutgers campus donated for
this purpose.
The program is open to high
school students between the
ages of 15 and 18.
The program at the meeting
on April 24 will be under the
direction of Michelle Hirshm an, a 15 year old
sophomore ffom New Brun
swick High School.
The meeting
will be held at Temple Beth
Shalom, 15 Stan worth Road,
Kendall Park at 8:30 p.m.
Refreshments will be served.

Miller Memorial hosts
Park church organizer
The
M iller
M em orial
P resb y terian
Church
of '
Monmouth Junction will have
as its guest preacher April 21
the Rev. Dr. Jarvis S. Morris
of Somerset.
Dr
M orris, a re tire d
Presbyterian minister, was
the organizing pastor of the
( iimmunitN
P resb y terian
I liurcli of the Stind Hills in

Kendall P ark and of the
S o m e rse t
P r e s b y te r ia n
Church.
Dr. Morris also is a former
missionary and educator. He
and his wife, Edith, will be
making their last visit to the
Monmouth Junction church
before moving to their new
home in Cleveland, Ohio

religious s e rv ic e s

PRIZES • IN-STORE SPECIALS
COOKING DEMONSTRATION
FREE ROOT BEER

EQUIPMENTS! INFORMATION
FO R THE WILDERNESS ADVENTURER

SIKKKA
DKSHiiVS

•A m en's work day is
scheduled for Saturday, April
2(1, at the Kendall Park Baptist
Church A group of men,
unmen and eliildren from the
I'luireh will also participate in
a uork (lay Saturday at .New
Pile isliind, a Christian camp
located on the D elaw are
Biver. Frenchtown
(In Sunday, April 21, Bible
classes for all ages will be held
.It tlie Kendall Park Baptist
ChiircU. and will start al 9:45
a m ,AU lessons will center on
(iiving Thanks and Joyous
Praise to the (liver of Every

Good and Perfect Gift.” Dr.
Gene Nowlin of Princeton will
preach at the 11 a.m. and 7
p m worship ser'vices. In
cluded will be special music,
testim onies and favorites
hymn-sing in the evening.
The teen group and staff will
present a Gospel program to
the youth at the Johnstone
I'raining C enter in Bordcnlown at 2:30 p.m.
Midweek prayer rneeting
and Bible study will be held
Wednesday, April 24, at 7:30
p.m

JER SEY
SECURITY
SYSTEM S

Services will be held Friday,
April 19. al 8:30 p.m. at
Tem ple Beth Shalom. 9
Stanworth Road, Kendall
Park, under the direction of
Rabbi Louis Blumenthal.
An Oneg Shabbat will follow
with Anita Harris and Alice
Halperin serving as hostesses.
Saturday morning services at
10:.lo will be followed by a
Kiddush rendered by Carole
TAirkheimer and Zita Solomon.

A Complete
Detective Agency
Over 35 years experience in
N J State Police, Air Force Ex
change Service Security and
Industrial Se cu rity Services.
Investigations, Guard S e rvice
Pro employment checks, any
and all Dei A g ency services.
Cinnhury, N J

SIERRA DESIGNS-WHITNEY PARKA
VALUE - 960 NICKELS!

655 2315

THE O N E STOP GARDEN SHOP

t lC IIA

pMS-ORT
JA N S P O R T C A S C A D E P A C K
& HIP S U S P E N S IO N F R A M E
V A L U E -1 2 4 0 N IC K E L S !

KNOCK OUT
CRABGRASS NOW BEFORE IT MAKES
ITS MOVE!
Yuuf FCA experts recommend D A CTH A L
for established lawns and T U P E R S A N for
new lawns or re-seeding. D o n ’t forget That
chemicals are likely to be in short supply
this spring. Stop by today.

PIVETTA MUIR TRAIL
VALUE-700 NICKELS!

GERRY-YEAR ROUND II
'TENrVALUE-2300 NICKELS

TUPERSAN $ 8 .9 5

REGISTER FOR DOOR PRIZES
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SAtURDAY
fs A P R lL T 8 v ^ 1 9 r ^ 2 0
T h e W ooden N ic k e l w a s SBlabllshetl In - ’
0 * 7 , T e n d l^llll n'pernlee.ln F le m ln g lo n , N .J .

'
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mirror existence

On April 12, 1909, two
identical twin girls were born
in Jersey City. Sixty-five years
later Anna and Augusta
celebrated that event at the
home of A nn’s d au g h ter,
H arriet Indik, in Kendall
Park.
It was a happy day, and a
nostalgic one. Surrounded by
siblings, a husband, their four
children and 14 grandchildren
they looked back, recalling
what living 65 years as mirrortwins has been like.
While they were still babies,
the Abraham twins moved to
Elizabeth, There they grew
up, married their childhood
sweethearts and made per
manent homes.
The confusion caused by the
startlin g resem blance b et
ween the twin sisters was at
limes irritating, at others fun.
As children, they played
tricks on teachers sometimes
by changing identies for a day.
Usually, they got away with it.
Over the years they grew so
accustomed to being greeted
by strangers who mistook
them for each other that they
stopped trying to explain and
simply smiled, saying hello
to anyone who appeared to
know them. Inveitably some
people were insulted at what
they thought was a lack of
warmth from someone they
knew well. Some refused to
believe a twin sister really
existed.
Each of the sisters can
recall at least one incidlent
when, catching her own
reflection in a mirror she did
not know was there, she
momentarily thought she was
seeing her sister.
At 65, they now are
somewhat less alike in
pearance, but their telei^bne
voices can sometimes confuse
even those closest to them.
Although they share a very
close relationship, their
personalities, family and
friends attest, are quite dif
ferent.
Both Anna and Ai^usta love
travel, hand work, and
"cultural” evenings such as
theater, concerts or lectures.
Gus (Mrs. Leo Mollen, now)
has dressed many dolls for
children in original,handknitted or crocheted dutfita,
while Ann (Mrs. Martin
Simerloff, a widow since 1957)

Hew Jersey
Betonicor Gardens

Now Open
Saturday Afternoons!

T H E N O RTH F A C E -C H A M O IS
S L E E P IN G BA G
VA LU E-2000 N IC K E L S !

Sisters reflect on 65 years'

R EC YC LE
TH IS
NEW SPAPER

DACTHAL $ 6 .4 5
G B tU y ii

NO ONE in the family is sure which of the girls shown here is Ann and which is Augusta. The
Abraham twins, born April 12, 1909, grew up in Elizabeth. Some of their friends refused to
believe a twin sister actually existed.

PUIITSHOP
:

IN PRINCETON
c 354 NASSAU S T R E E T .
(RO UTE 27) 7VT HARRISON
MON.-FRIe10-9;^SAT. 9-6.
92^4-3001'

plS^^

550W..Jiiigham.Ave.

Trenton

.VIerewS^eet
iHightstowii

LOCATED;

nnuiiii’iPiiwnr
...iMOTlIU,».). OWt (

C o m m u n i^ Presbyterian Church o l T he Sand H ills
Cuyler Rd. (off Sand Hills Rd.), Kendail Park
Worihip S«rvi(» 9:30 and 11 ;00.

(I0I1:H54)HJ,

,0PB(W«4HdnAnSM«T lOAJt.Mipk
DolllHiTtMT t^Nt- fcnWiiin cjgicPw;
tiiu4 Sm. Hm.
bfi'il"

.297-9182

Church school at sama hours.

For free New Testament ; call our church number.
________ Paul C. Walker. Minister

297-3489

St Barnabas Episcopal; Church
&nd Hills Road between .KendalT Park and Route One
___ Family Service... 10.00 Holy Communion ...8lOO_
Nursery Providod-.
neRev. Frank K. Jago
'.'for Information: ^97-!839

TW IN COUNTY

K E N D A IL PARK

BAPTIST. CHURCH

BA PTIST CHURCH

407 Sand Hi» Rd., Ktndall Park

Route 27 opposite
Kendall RarkShoppingCrfhter

S .B .C . A lfilia te d ,

Aioup.m. .
7:00 p.m.
7:.io p.m .'

WuiittbiiitM

■ 2HiI«tSMllitlS«iinilliCktll

She takes pride in her spotless
home and laundry. “Who else
irons socks and underwear?”
asks her family. She is never
happier than when cooking
sum ptuous m eals, heaping
delicious food upon guests'
plates, until they groan in
protest.
Short, plump women with
expressive blue eyes, their
view of the world is ever op
timistic. Now, at their 65th
birthday p arty , th eir in 
fectious good spirit and warm,
caring natures
made the
occasion one which no one
present will soon forget.

MRS. ANN SIMBERLOFF, left, and Mrs. Augusta Moller
celebrated their 65th birthdays at the home of Mrs. Simberloff's daughter, Harriet Indik, in Kendall Park Sunday.

UI4S u.in.. - .
tlio u a.m . •

Out ],0C4 nvliliii «l lidtM lad guJai pliilt

6 9 5 Joyce K ilm er Ave.
N e w Brunswick- •

is well known lor her line
embroidered tablecloths and
bedspreads.
Both twins like to keep
active and healthy and in good
weather like long walks and
swimming. All year round
they attend twice-weekly gym
classes, as they have for most
of their adult lives.
Ann is the more outgoing of
the two and is active in many
ch arity
and
com m unity
organizations. She drives her
own car, and is quite ad
venturous about taldng long
day - trips at a moment’s
notice, says her family.
Gus is more of a homebody.

. . . Suiiiluy Sdni'iil
, Muriiliu:Worstilp
, . Training llniiin
.’ .''Kvx'nlng Services
.
. i ; Wed. Nighl.:
■Vf'ayer Meeting'
T o r all .services';

U ih lef^h h d l riir'ult ages., . '. . 9:45
VM d'mlrigWiirship'SetvIee. • 1 1:00
leen-'l'lnie.'. . . . . . : . . . . . . . 5:45 '
F venirigS ervice.. . . . . . . . . . 7 :0 0 '
i..WeOi>esd:iy I’ray er M eeting.. . 7 :4 5 ’
.
N urtery ror.ull services
Inilepiindcnl. I'lindum eiibiL TiA ltlK ’

■LDiByrd)

;Church P}ionei'297-3.963' '
^ ’ Yotjifte welc o m e !____

.

dames l;Pir)kerton,'Pastor

PHONE 297-4644
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Zukermori will appear
with chamber orchestra

Univestity Glee Club
to feature Schoenberg

Cooney ploys it all
Michael Cooney, known to folk music enthusiasts as a "oneman folk festival," will give a concert at Princeton High
School at 8:15 p.m. Friday, April 19. Cooney plays the banjo,
fretless banjo, guitar, 12-string guitar, concertina, harmonica,
kazoo, pennywhistle and jaw-harp. His repertoire includes
traditional Arnerican and British songs, blues, sea chanteys,
and ragtime.

i

p r in c e r o n

W H A rS UP, DOC?

i> '

B arbra Streisand & Ryan O 'N e a l
in P E T ER BO G D A N O VICH 'S tribute to the wacky,
screwball film comedies of the 1930's

FR ID AY, A P R IL 1 9 a t 7 & 9 P M
Admission: $2.00. Available in advance at box office Friday
from 10 am & at door

T R IP L E ^ a S P E C T A C U U IR

■'*FISIS OF FURY**'
w ith B ruce Lee
The F IR S T of the Kung-Fu Cinema Cycle "They
spring, fly, leap, jab, rap and kill with incredible
balletic fla ir !" - C u e

The B eatles in

THE YELLOW SUBMARINE
NIXON'S CHECKERS SPEECH

The Princeton University
Glee Club, unddr the direction
of Walter Nollner, will present
a program of choral works by
Schoenberg, Bach, and Haydn
on Sunday, April 21, at 8:30
p.m. in Alexander Hall on the
Princeton University campus.
The program will be repeated
on Thursday, April 25, at
Carnegie Hali in New York
City.
The principal feature of the
two concerts will be the per
formance of a grouD of works
by Arnold Schoenberg for
chorus and orchestra. 1974 is
the centennial year of the birth
of the g re at .A u strian American Composer, as well
as of the founding of the
P rinceton U niversity Glee
Club.
One work, the unfinished
fragm ent " Is ra e l E xists
Again!,’’ will receive its first
American performance. About
two minutes long, the work
begins with good-sized or
ch e stra alone playing an
extrem ely
forceful
in
troduction.
The
chorus
enters with a section on the
words “ Israel exists again: It
has always existed, though
invisibly,” at which point the
composition breaks off. ’The
composer did not live to
complete the setting of the
poem, which exists complete
(w ritten
by Schoenberg
himself).
The “Moderner P salm ” of
19.50 can be called an un
finished work rather than a
fragment. About six minutes
long, it is also wntten to a text
of ^ h o en b erg ’s composition
one'of a series of “modern
psalms” that he intended to
set forming a vast cycle for
chorus and orchestra. The
work is scored for chorus,
orchestra and speaker, using
the famous "Sprechstimme”
that Schoenberg invented
some decades before.
The “ Kol Nidre” is a dif
ferent sort of work, w rit^n in
G minor, and incorporating
the famous Jewish chant. ;
Ending the first halp of the^
program will t>e the wbll
known “ Friede auf Erden”

heard

The second half of the
concert will be devoted to the
‘'Harmonie-messe” by Joseph
Haydn. This m ass ranks
among the g re a te s t sym 
phonies. and the "Creation,”
to come from the Austrian
master.
Tickets at $3, and $2 ($1 for
students) are on sale at the
P rinceton U niversity Store
and at the door on the night of
the concert.

Broken Consort
to give concert
LAWRENCE - The music
department of the Lawrenceville School will present the
Broken Consort, a group of
devotees of "music of earlier
tim es,” on Friday,A pril 19, at
8 p.m. in the library.
Founded in 1972 by Jenny
Lehmann of Princeton, the
Brokgjp Consort will offer
European music ranging from
1450 - 1600 and American folk
music from 1780 - 1840.
The perform an ce
will
feature 25-30 reproductions of
such old instruments as the
lute, harp, portative organ,
re c o r d e r , k ru m m h o rn ,
dulcian,
ra c k e t,
flute,
psaltery, shawn, and viola da
gamba. The . performers in
clude a librarian (Curtis In
stitute), a professor (Bryn
Mawr College), and a com
puter expert (Princeton
University).

SAT., A P R IL 2 0 a t 8 : 0 0 P M
All Three for just $2.00. Tickets on sale at McCarter beginning
Saturday morning at 10 am and at door (while available)

Stars share billinig in
weekend film programs

T ria n g le is re h e a rsin g
’T itter' f o r AAcCa rte r

The P rinceton T riangle the inability to find the 200 tons
Club’s 85th annual production, of mulch needed for the
‘A Titter Ran Through the opening number, the Triangle
A program of cham ber
Audience,” is in rehearsal for writers rewrote the show and
inusic featuring violinist Lisa its opening Thursday, May 2 at chose the present title.
Sandow Lyons will be held in McCarter Theatre.
The show ’s m usic is a
Kirkpatrick Chapel, Rutgers
• blend
of
This y e a r ’s show was successful
University Friday, April 19 at written by a Nebraskan far Beethoven’s classicism, Greek
8 p.m. The program will mer in an attem pt to make his goal music and the finest
consist of works by Mozart, tomatoes grow. Following his coffee beans' in the world. It is
'.Ravel, Schoenberg and Brah bankruptcy, he set the show to g u aranteed
td
please
ms.
music and the Triangle Club [everyone.
lx)ught it for a song. The son, Anyone who is not pleased will
however, turned out to be four be thrown into the orchestra
octaves below middle C, and pit and devoured by the
;is only buffalo,«lfel at home in woodwinds
5 M IUS SOUTK OF SOMERVIUE CIRCLE
this range, the entire score
12 MILES NORTH OF PRINCETON
had to be rewritten.
CINEMA
HELD OVER 3RD WEEK
Originally known as "A
HiLLSeOW PU2A
SHOWS DAILY 7 ( 9t15 p.m.
Tomato Ran Ttirough the
Bf n t so
FlUf WfAb
359 -1480
A uto-C lub,” the title of
T ria n g le ’s
85th
"Long
K ickline"
was
recently
changed
to
"A T itte r
Both the early and late
Ran through the Autoclave," shows by singer-songwriter
after intense lobbying by the Billy Joel and humorist Martin
A m e r ic a n
A u t o c l a v e Mull at Alexander Hall on
Association. Dissatisfied with Saturday, May 4, are almost
the new title, and hampered by completely sold out.
McCarter’s spring series of
concert events continues on
Monday, May 13, with the
return of the original Firesign
Theatre in a rare concert
appearance, part of their first
live tour in three years.
The four members of the
Firesign, originally formed in
1967. are still Phil • Austin,
P eter
B ergm an,
David
Ossman and Philip Proctor
Their seven albums bear such
Our Dining Room
titles as “ Don’t Crush That
— features —
Dwarf, Hand Me the Pliers,”
“I Think We’re All Bozos on
This Bus,” “How Can You Be
• The Finest in
in Two Places at Once When
Dining Elegance
You’re Not Anywhere At AH?’’
• The Menu,
and, most recently “The Tale
a Gourmet's Delight
of the Giant Rat of Sum atra,’’ ■
• The Exciting Sounds
subtitled a “thrilling ad
P rospect P lain s & A pplegarth R(i.
of the...
venture
from the Cheque Book
H ightstow n, N .J.

Over tlje bridge

4 48-5 0 9 0

H APPY HOUR
D aily 4 : 30 -6 : 3 0

Trio -f- One
Wed., Fri. & Sat.

Dmn’er Specials
Mon. thru Fri. from S3.50
5 p.m. to 9^:30 p.m.

Sat. Dinners
5 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Sun. Dinners
2 p.m. to 9 :3 0 p.m.

The Master of the Sitar

Ravi Shankar

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY G LEE CLUB

with A LLA RAKHA, tabla

Walter Nollner, Conductor

BEATLES in
''The Yellow Submarine’'
Admission: $1.00. At door Saturday from 10 am

B O X 526 • P R I N C E T O N . N.J. 08540
P H O N E O R D E R S ; 9 2 1 - 8 7 0 0 (609)

McCarter bills
Beatles classic
for children

O K t iA N R K C I T A L

In n

Founded J874

R IN C E T O

BACH Fuerchte dichnicht
SCHOENBERG Kol Nidre
(bom 1874)
Modemer Psalm
Israel Exisjs Again!
(first American performance)
Friedeauf Erden
HAYDN: Harmonieraesse
with soloists and orchestra

WAIT
DISIUEViS
- CAflrocw CLASSIC

(Best Actress)

G E O R G E SEGAL

In

W O N D B R IA N D

in

'A T O U C H O F C L A S S "

-and-

BUINA ViStA DiStNiSUTiON CO INC

(PG)

T A T U M O 'N E A L

ALEXANDER HALL, PRINCETON CAMPUS

Daily
2,7D8:30

8 : 3 0 p .m .

Tickets: $3 (reserved),. S2i $1 (students), available at the University
Store now, or at the door on the night of the performance.

Sat. fitSun.
r \

,2:30,7&8:30

I PLAYHOUSE i»«Qiao
T o be repeated at Carnegie Hail od April 25.

Amateurs to sing
Thompson works
The Princeton Sooeity of
Musical Amateurs will meet
Sunday. April 21 at 5 p.m., at
the U n itarian Church of
Princeton.
Leon DuBois, d ir^ to r of
choral m usic a t R utgers
U niversity (C am den), will
conduct two pieces by the
c o n te m p o r a ry c o m p o s e r
R andall Thom pson: *“n ie
P eaceab le K ingdom ;” £)nd
."The (W ment^ of •ftalsii^"{part IV of the R e ^ ^ ) .
These pieces for double chorus
will 1% sung a cappella, with
I he a s s is ta n c e of C raig
Cramer as accom pani^.
This meeting is in no seise a
p erfo rm an ce. Anyone in
terested in choral sihj^hg is
cordially invited to p a r 
ticip ate or attend. No
auditions are necessary, and
(here
a re
no
special
req u irem en ts o th er than
modest sight-reading—abiUfy. K o r reservation
call Mrs.
Michael Ramus at 924-4266.
There is a small charge for
anyone w ithout a y early
membership, to cover miisic
and refreshments.

Chamber group
to sing-cpncert
The W estm inster Choir
College Chamber Singers will
present a concert on Friday,
April 26. at 8 p.m. in Bristol
Chapel.
Conducted
by
Dennis
Shrock, the Chamber Singers
is an ensemble Of , 20 un
d e r g ra d u a te s
w h ic h ,
specializes in the performance'
of romantic and contemporary.,
literature.
The program will include
three part songs by J o s ^ h
Haydn, two q u a rte ts, by
Schubert, seleittions from
Schumann’s “ Mihneapiel, bp.
to t,” two selections from
“Five English Folk Songs" by
Ralph Vaughn Williams, “The
Sandburg Season" by Robert
Whitcomb and “ Five :Czech
M adrigals” by Bohuslay'
Martinu.

to play 3 B V

HELD OVER BY
POPULAR OEM ANDI
THE ACADEIMY AWARDS SHOW
---------------------------------------------------G LEN D A JACK SO N

ra-3ES- TCCHIUCOWR*

Sunday, AprilZl

first
"K u n g -F u ” *■film ,
featuring the late Bruce Lee in
the first of the "Kung-Pii
cinema cycle entitled “Fists of
Fury.” Shanghai is the scitting
for this tale of revenge as
young Oriental members of a
Chinese factory battle the
villainousentrepreneurs trying
to destroy their organization.
The youths “spring, fly, leap,'
jab, rap and kill with in
credible balletic flair," in the
words of Cue Magazine,
The evening will end:(»i 'a
more ^ a c e fu l note with a
return, by popular demand, of
the Beatles’ ever-popular fulllength anim ated classic,-VThe
Yellow Submarine."

R o b e rt ta u h

the

S A T .,A P R It2 P a tU

B arbra S tre isa n d , R yan
O’Neal, Kung-Fu, The Beatles
and President Nixon share
billing in two special film
programs this weekend at
McCarter Theatre.
On Friday, April 19, at 7 and
9 p.m., McCarter will bring
back P eter B ogdanovich’s
“What's Up Doc?” - the
hilarous trib u te to the
screwball film comedies of the
1930’s, s ta rrin g
B arbra
Streisand and Ryan O’N ^ .
Frantic misadventures con
fuse all the characters, and
culminiate m th e now famous
hair-raising comedj*’’K:Kase
through San Francisco.
On Saturday, April 20, at 8
p.m., McCarter will offer a
“ trem endous
trip le-h ill”
beginning with the original
and complete kinescope of
President Nixon’s historic 1952
“Checkers Speech,” in which
he went on nationw ide
tevevision and bared his
financial life in excruciating
detail, a fte r having been
accused of unethically using
special campaign funds for
personal
en d s.
Many
historians believe this thirtyminute program to be the
single most effective use of
television in the history of the
medium, and the success of
the “Checkers'’ speech' was
one of the reasons that con
vinced Nixon to debate John
Kennedy in the 1956 election
campaign.
Second on the McCarter
triple-bill will be Princeton’s

McCarter T heatre’s Moviesfor-Kids series for the current
LAWRENCE -- Eugene season will conclude on
Roan, associate professor of Saturday, April 20, with two
organ at Westminster Choir showings (at 11 a.m. and 2:30
College, will give a recital at 4 p.m. of the B eatles’ everp.m. Sunday. April 21, in the p o p u la r f e a t u r e - l e n g t h
Lawrenceville ^ h o o l Chapel. animated classic, “The Yellow
His program on the 70-rank Submarine.”
Firat—released in 1968, the
organ will include works by
B uxtehude, Bach, Handel, film’s dazzling color effects,
Franck, Langlais, Hindemith psychedelics, classic Beatle
tunes and sta rtlin g new
and Dupre.
anim ation techniques have
made it a kind of “anthem ” for
an entire g en e ratio n . The
fantastic, crazy creatures who
The Inn Place to Dine
roam
th e
p ic u tre ’s
imaginative realm (like the
"Nowhere M an ” and th e
“ Blue Meanies’) were created
by animator Heinz Edelman.
j ' ’'
1 7 8 0
The story is the tale of how
the four Beatles drive the Blue
21 So. Muin .Si ., Cranbury-, N.J.
Meanies out of Pepperland Sunday Evenings in the Dining Room
and the score (principally by
Beatles John Lennon and Paul
“The CranBuryEonsort"
M cCartney) includes such
A Return to the 18th Century
tunes as “Lucy in the Sky With
in Music & Instrument
Diamonds,” “ All You Need Is
Evotyn M u rp h y o J f h e organ
Love," and "Sgt. Pepper’s
Fri. a Sot. Nights
Lonely Hearts Club Band.”
The finest in food & service in our Colonial Dining room un
der the direction of Maitre'd John Brown (formerly of the
Tickets at $1 will be
Princeton Inn I
available at the box office
from 10 a.m . on Saturday
For Reservations (609) 395-0609
morning.

SUNDAY, APRIL 21 at BHOpm

Back, by Popular Demand!

of Hemlock Stones, the Great
Defective.”
Drummer Billy Ckibham, for
many years a m ainstay of
John
M c L a u g h lin ’s
Mahavishnu Orhcestfg, will
come to McCarter oh Satur
day, May 18, at 8 p.m, with his
new nine-piece band, to
conclude McCarter's concert
schedule. Cobham s first
release, “Spectrum, ” was a
Gold Record and his second
album is due for release this
week

QCiye

Daily Luncheons
From S2.50 - 11:30 A.M. -3 :0 0 P.M.

CENTENNIAL CONCERT

M o v ie s f o r K id s

Triangle’s teaip of comedy,
writers includes many big
names, the largest of which is
Alexandrovitch
Paviolovoniskutvonitshovitch
who w rote the h y sterial
“Sherman Anti-Trust” act. He
also co-authored the bananain-the-eOr skit which appears
in the show several h u n d r^
times.
Tickets for the show are
currently on sale at the Mc
Carter Theatre box office. For
lu rth er
inform ation and
reservations, call 609-921-8700.

Firesign Theatre follows
sell-out Billy Joel show

M U S I C

Tickets: $5.50,5.00,4.00 & 3,00 '

A. Titter Ran

GRACE AND CHARM - and body English are prerequisites for chorus in
through the Audience," Triangle Club’s 85th.

LYONS IN RECITAL

BILLY KAYE
Complete & Uncut Kinescope of the Historical
1952 Television Document, which has been called
"the single most effective use of television in the
history of the m edium!"

Pinchas Zukerm an, con In 1969 they m ade a round4heductor and violin soloist with world tour with D aniel
the English C ham ber O r Barenboim and Jacqueline du
chestra will appear at Mc Pre, and in 1971 they .perr
Carter Theatre Monday, April formed at the Israel Festival
with Pinchas Zukerman and . .
22. at 8:30 p.m.
Born in Isra e l, P inchas Itzhak Perlm an.
•Since 1961, the orchestra has
Zukerman cam e to America at
the age of 13 for advanced become Benjamin . B ritto i’s
studies at the Juilliard School. resident o r c h e ^ r a .’a t th e •
In 1967 he won the Leventritt Aldeburgh Festival and has
Award and made his New given the first performance of York debut with the New York many of h is w orksi The
Philharmonic two years later. English Chamber Orchestra v.
Since th at lim e, he has . broadcasts regularly on radio :
established himself as one of and television and takes part
the half-dozen princihal in the BBC FYoihenade Con- .
violinists in the concert world certs each year as well as .
recording for all th e ' m ajor
today.
. ;
The English Chamber Or companies.
The program in Princeton
chestra, founded in 1948, is a
unique combination of ex will be: Mendelssohn: Sym
perienced musicians, many of phony No. 10 in B Minor;
whom are well-known-soloisls Mozart: Violin Concerto in D
and young players of out Major and Rondo in C M ajor; v
standing ability. Based in Haydn: SymjAOny No, 46 in '^'^
London, the orchestra has no Major.
Tickets are available at the
permanent conductor; Daniel
Barenboim, Benjamin Britten McCarter Theatre Box Office.
and Raymond Leppard have StudeoLtickfets at $2." m ay be
shared a large part of the obtained at the box office one
orchestra's varied schedule. tiour before the concert.

(Peace on earth) which is the
Christmas story A doublechoru-S mote! by Bach will also

(Best Supporting Actress)

R y a n O 'N eal .'
"P A P ^R M O O N "

\

•Touch" dally 8.-40
"Moon" dany 7.-00
Mats, Wad., S a t'd Sun. 1 p.m.
O nN aiM uSi

IQ ARDEN I

Robert Taub, pianist,-, will
give a concert at Woolworth :
Center on Friday, April 19, at- 8:30 p.m. sponsored by the
- Friends of-Music atrPrinccton.,
A freshman at Prini»ton:'
University, Mr, Taub was ■*
guest soloist with the Prin- :
cetpn University Orchestra in "
last month’s concert when he
performirf Mozart’s ' “Piano” ;
Concerto In D. Minor. " He was
'.
also the ■wihher b f i th is fe :
-year’s ' =Codcertb
.Cbm-l/r:
petition, 'sponsored by th e i .:
Princeton- University O r-’
chestra, and is currently.:’
studying with Jacob I^teiner.\ ■'
For his program on April 19;:;^
Mr' .Taub will perfcsTn worte'.'^ , .
•‘ by Bach, Beethoven,\Brahms;:; '
and.,Prokbfiev..
The concert is open-to Uie„.
public, admission free. .’'
'

................
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Intime's TV spoof
funny, tongue-in-cheek
"Citizen Kong, i.s luit as Us
title implies, atake-off on earls
films, instead it is a funny,
tongue-in-cheek production by
the innovative members of
Theatre Intime and Princeton
High School, aimed to make
the theatre audience sit back
and chuckle at life today as it
is portrayed over the TV tube
In tim e’s am bitious and
loigthy production continues
Thursday through Saturday
evenings with an 8:30 curtain
at Murray Dodge theatre on
the college campus
Last w eek-end. untrue to
theatre tradition, the show
didn’t go on -at least on
opening night, Thursdas ,
when an on-campus blackout
forced cancellation of the
opening night presentation
On Friday, however, the
performers had gotten it all
together and provided the
audience with some good
guffaws. The best bits were
adapted from "Beyond the
F rin g e " and the B ritish
Broadcasting Company. When

! ill'

- k l!

il\ I

h 1 I ngc
in .1 1or I
I n: , r . i
p e r lo r m c r s including Ki;>
/ . « enier IVrranc* KobniMii'
and Joseph Hartx'son u ere
in fine fettle

Two wonderful m em bers
•stand out
one a take-off on
the Bard and the age of m
tricate plotting for the [iouei
ol the throne, and another a
tairy tale com plete vMih
beautitul princess iead>
willing, and \er> able lo lx
wooed iind won ,Ms<' ,nmising
was .some i-omic sniping at
ijuiz and personalil> shows
The show, om lrars lo the
pre publicilN , was neither tar
out nor offensne only <ine
num ber w as ear splitt ing.
and that, hiercifully. was
.short-lived But it was long
Here, despite all Intirrie’s
enthusiasm, the director needs
lo prune and cut Some scene
and number snipping wall
make for faster timing^ and a
tar funnier show
Klaine P. Ileineniami

Pilobolus preserves
its unique approach
Using an original co m 
bination of modern dance and
gymnastics, Pilobolus Dance
Theater performed at Mc
Carter Theatre on Sunday.
Most of the works are the
result of group choreography.
roughly half without sound
Costumes consisted of leotards
and tights; imaginative use
was made of lights. Titles
were picked for "the a p 
propriateness of their sound
and the visual impact of the
written word."
“Ciona,” danced by the
whole company , had a striking
opening and
interesting
m ovem ent rem iniscent of
B ejart’s Stm ung” "Terra
Cotta - Geode,” a dramatic
duet was well danced by the
Iwo strongest members of the
company, Martha Clarke and
Robby Barnett "Walklyndon"
was a humeroas s(xmf m
eluding a surpn.'-e sireak b\
Ms. Clarke's five year old .son
The second half of the
program proved less sue
cessful, partly because the
style becam e som ewhat
rep etito u s.
Best
w ere
■‘O cellu s" with some in
terestin g g eo m etric shapes
and
"A n aen d ro m ,"
an
amusing study of animal-like
moxement.
What was missing in the
pro g ram was a stro nger
thematic sense and a degree of
lyricism. In most dancing the

In tim e re a d ie s
fin a l p ro d uctio n
P rin c e to n U n iv ersity s
Theatre Inlime has begun
re h e a rsa ls for the final
production of its spring
season, the Jacobean tragedy.
'T is Pity She’s a Whore," by
John Ford.
The play centers around the
incestuous love affair of a
young gentlewoman and her
passionate brother Despite
the efforts of a concerned
friar, and the sister’s eventual
m arriage to another man, the
result of the disasterous union
is tragic death for both of the
lovers.
Mark Nelson, seen recently
as Pompey in Intime's fall
production of “Measure For
Measure” plays Giovanni, the
brother. His sister, Annab^a,
is (dayed by Kimberly Myers,
last seen as Mrs. Barker in
■‘The American D ream .”
Other leads are played by
Terry
Robinson, Henry
Rmsell and Jamie Hortoo.
The play is under the tSreciioa
of J o se ^ Harbesoa.
Production dates are May 9,
10, 11, 16, 17, and i£- ¥ m
reservations and .hzlber isformation, call Tbeatie fiif.ime
at 452-8181.

TUNING UP, Bob Carlin and Caroline Moseley get ready for evening of blues, ballads and
bluegrass, benefit party of Mercer-Hunterdon Civil Liberties Union, Saturday Night.

more fluid the transition from
movement lo movement, the
more e.xpressivc the dance
Mere the dances were
generally movem’^ t studies
and not concerned with
emotion or mood
Technically, the group was
only fair, the overtill im
pression was interesting
rather than powerful, e.xciting
or moving, Pilobolus' .strength
lay in much of the original
movement which in turn
derived somewhat from the
unusual nature of the group,
i.e four male dancers with a
gymnastics background and
limited dance training. The
recent addition of two female
dancers has given more scope
lo the company while still
preserving its unu|ue ,i|)
proach
Itiilh l.aiigridgc

AAt. Airy joins
Chapin for
benefit concert
LAWRENCE
Folksinger
;ind composer Harry Chapin,
with special guests Ml Airy,
will give a Ixmefit concert for
the Rider College "Multiple
Sclerosis M arathon " Thur
sday, April 18
With a tiand composed of
ctdlist Michael Master.s
guitarist Ron Palmer and bass
|)luyer John Wallace, Chapin
will pcrlorin at 8 pin m
Alumni Gym nasium Also
appearing on the program will
lie C hapins brother. Tom.
with bis own group. Mt .Airy
Tickets, at $3 each, are on
^ale at Rider. Trenton Slate
and M ereer Community
( ol leges-

Ravi Shankar
returning here
India's great master of the
■sj.ir. Kavi Shankar, will make
In-- .imuial P rinceton appe.irancc ,ii McCarter Theatre
nil Sunday. .April 21 at 8 p.m.
Uc w lit be accompanied by his
longtim e asso ciate, Alla
Kakha, on the tabla, and by
.Nodu Mullick on the tamknira
Shankar's McCarter concert
will 1h' Ins seventh since his
first local appearance in 1965.
Only llie French mime Marcel
M arceau can cite more
Princeton engagements over
the last decade
The originator of tire tamed
I iiiu erl lor Bangla Desh.'
Shankar only recently an
mninced his participation in
the lorllicoming fall tour of
iiia)or .irenas witlr his former
luipil. ex Beatle Gearge
Harrison, with whom—fteNs
leatured on the "B angla
liesh' live concert recording.

Seminar slated
at Westminster
Westminster Choir College
will host an all day seminar in
ehurch music, Saturday, April
,!ii The sem.nar, which isopen
10 choii directors, organists,
•hoir singers, children and
voutb choir directors, and
mimsier.s, will begin at 8 a m
with registration in the Talbott
Library
foyer
A $15
registration fee covers enIranee to alI senunar act ivities
and lunch
Bixause ol the large at
tendance al past seminars,
advanced re g istra tio n is
advisable The workshop is
limited lo 300 participants.

Blues, ballads evening
fund raiser for ACLU

The W estm inster Choir,
conducted by Dr Joseph
Kluinmerfelt, will present a
concert in P rinceton on
.Sunday, April 21, at 8 p.m. in
Bristol Chapel.
The choir is rarely heard in
Princeton because it tours
exclusively under professional
New York management and
performs as part of Com
munity Concert series in the
major concert halls of the
nation
The choir was organized in
1920 by the late John Tilley
Williamson, who directed it
until 1958, and gained an in
ternational reputation through
two critically acclaim ed
fcluropean tours, a world tour
sponsored by the Slate
Department, and a series of
weekly rad io bro ad casts
during the early 1930’s. Thirty
commercial recordings with
the New York Philharmonic
have enhanced the Choir’s
reputation even more.
The choir now serves as the
p erm a n en t
c h o ru s -in residence at the prestigious
sum m er Festival of the Two
Worlds in Spoleto, Italy, where
Dr. Flummerfelt is the per
manent choral conductor.
Dr. Flummerfelt became
permanent conductor of The
_Westrninster Choir in 1970. In
aSdTtion, he is director of ail
choral activ ities at West
m inster and is head of the

PLAINSBORO - An initial
meeting of an Explorer Club
for township youth aged 15 to
21 will be held at the police
office at the Walker tlordon
building Thursday, April 18, at
7:30 p.m. ~

DANCING

Vv L o . c RN AVENUE
MORRISTOWN. N.J.

EVERY SAT. & SUH. KITE

N O n iN G H A M
A varied evening of folk
music is the fe a tu re a t 
traction for the annual
ACLU Benefit Party Saturday,
April 20 at 8 p.m. Sponsored by
the M ercer - H unterdon
chapter of the Civil Liberties
Union, the fund raiser will be
at the Unitarian Church of
Princeton.
Musicians Bob Carlin, Tom
Naughton, Caroline Moseley,
and Deer Creek Canyon will
provide the musical feast;
snacks, delicacies;
dips,
inexpensive beer and wine,
good com pany and con
versation will complete the
evening
R agtim e has reap p eared
and Bob Carlin, accompanied
by Charles Faroe and Richard
Carlin, will bring these happy
sounds lo life. Bob has played
in many big bands, jazz and-j
blues groups.
Singing traditional blues will
Ix" Tom Naughton, who has
run his own coffee house and
organized concerts, as well as
teaching guitar.
Caroline Moseley is a wellknown, versatile folk-singer
and guitarist who has sparked
many local programs.
The exciting new Bluegrass
group IS Deer Creek Canyon,
with Orrin Star on guitar,
Peter Bruce on banjo. Rusty
Simmons on mandolin, and
Steve Orland on bass.
All of these musicians are
Princeton area residents.
■Suggested contributions arc

$5 per person. $10 per couple,
S3 for students Those who
cannot attend but would like to
send a contribution lo further
th e
M e r c e r - H u n te r d o n
chapter’s work may send it to
the ACLU 509 No. Clinton Ave.,
Trenton.

BALLROOM
Mercnr SI., Hamilton Sq., N.i.
The Largest Ballroom in the East
With all Big Bands

O R IG IN A L A R T

it

ARTLEASE
& Sales Gallery

4

b u -'.la ,

H O L ID A Y INN
y 'Noftii Woodbridgo, N J
I S Pkyvv South Esit W 129

West btdte Sire
Cult ral Center
Tre n to n , Newv Jersey <609) 394 b J lO
hon^e or at

• N EX T EV EN T •

the ot6ce

Sun Aprti 28 at Russol's Log Cabm.
R.intan Rd Clark. N J iPkrAry Exit » 1351

P a rk in g at H o lid a y In n

• Lrv«* Muirf.

Ample Free Parking on weekends

• OoOT PrtTOS

TH E P E N N I N ( ; T ( ) N PLA Y E R S
present

"HOW THE OTHER HALF LOVES”
April 19,26, 27
8:30 P.M.

Dinner 6:30 • Show 8:30
SATURDAY
Dinner 7:00 • Show 9:00
ALLIED ARTISTS presents

siEiKDusnn
BncQUEEn HOFnmn
in a FRANKLIN J. SCHAFfNER film

piiP iLLon m \

SUNDAY
Dinner 5:30 • Show 7:30
RESERV ATIO N S: 609-452;?229
TREAD W AY INN
ON ROUTE NO. 1 SOUTH
PRINCETON. NEW lE R S E Y

PANAVISION* TECHNICOLOR*'
-A L L IE D ARTISTS— Q D

Special Group Rates

Evenings: 7 & 9:30 p.m.
Saturday: 7 6 9:30 p.m.
Sunday: 430,7 & 9:30p.m.
ADMISSION: Adulta $2.50
Children $T .00

oVLBISToi^

ANTIQUES

Special Matinee
Saturday £r Sunday
April 20th Et 21 St
AT2JX) P.M.
The Beatles in

PA IR & S A L E
A P f^ lL 1 8 - 2 1

HARDDAYGNIGHT(Q)
$1.00 For Everyone

NATIONAL GUARD
ARMORY

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1st
O N EJA Y ONLY
b e n e f it PERFORMANCE
SPONSORED BY
TB e PRESBYTERIAN
BROOK FELLOWSHIP

llO everydoy
except la»t doy 1-6
Admission 4? 00

"1776"
A Gift Presented
To The 1st
100 Ladies
PATRIOTIC CORSAGE
Courtesy of PETALPEDDLERS

SAVE 50c with ihii ad
after opening day
NUMAU&OStlCX

WINDY mCmT

FREE PARKIMG

448-1231
JAMESWAT - EAST WINDSOR SHOPPING CBfTEIl
Oa Rt. 130 Neor Tke Princeton-HightsTown Rood

“BEST AMERICAN
MOVIE OF THE
year:’

WALKING
1ALL
fo r

‘lit'.I

Tickets - S.'l.OO - at the door or phone

Multiple Sclerosis

7 3 7 -0 7 1 8 .

K 1 U 5 1C ^ L _

pisxG

Admission: $3.00 All proceeds to be donated to
Multiple Sclerosis.
For ticket information, call 896-0800, X625. Ticket
available at Rider College, Trenton State College, and
Mercer County Community College.

r R U l “r - ^ A L A 3 D
DINNER SPECIAL
Mon. thru Fri.

TH E PRINCETON B A L L E T SO C IETY
Audree Estey, Director
celebrating its 20th Anniversary-1974
presents

3550 Rl. 27, SO. BRUNSWICK, N. J. 297-3003

$3.95

Sunday
A Special Menu
Complete
Pinners

$4.25

H T h e P rin ceto n Regional B allet C o m p an y^
S u n d a y , M a y 1 2 th , 3HM) P .M .
McC a r t e r t h e a t r e , p r i n c e t o n , n e w j e r s e y
Final event in the McCarter 1973-74 Dance Series

Route 130^ High tstown, N.J.

For the Enitre Family a varied program of six works . . . three of them’
premieres . . . something classical, something modern . . . serious,
humorous. . .

MUSIC every Wed., FrI. & Sdt. Night

-Ler~the comjjany wljose “Nutcracker’' brought a. special magic to
Christmas make Mother's Day magical too!

BHGUSH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

. RESERVE SEATS NOW
Tickets at M cC arter.8oxO fflce-M on.-Sat. 10 a .m .- 6 p.m. (Phone 609-921-8700)
ORCHESTRA: $4.95,4.50 BALCONY.: $4.50, 3 .5 0 ,2 .5 0 or send check and stamped
MiFaddressed envelope with this form to McCarter. Box 526, Princeton, N .j. 08540
■ Sun,' ;
M a y l2 3 p.m.

.:N6’. Tickets - - Orchestra

- ^Balcony-

The Nick Stella Trio
Featuring Nick Stella at the organ
Dick Stella - Saxophone & Vocal
Jim Hubbard on Drums • Vocal
. E v a iy T h u ra d a y N it # a H o t B u ffe t:
■:
A ll y o u c q n e o t .. .'$ 4 . 9 5 - r - _
V. : p lu s N ic k S t e llo O r g a n '
F r id o y L u n c h • H o t B u ffe t.
F r o rh 1 1 : 3 0 t o 2 : 0 0
:
A ll y o u con e o t...$ 2 .5 0

- ToUl : -

..'v-'*’ ' ■
*

Name.
Address.
C lty _ _ _

4—Priee";'r:

—iS u t e .

.Z ip ,

c/>

THE
OLD YORKE INN

A Mother’s Day Matinee with The Princeton Regional Ballet—

Gonductor-and^toljn=Solplst

TICKETS: $6.SQ, $5.00
STUDENTS: $2 .00 (cm hour before concert)
'"
■ AT THE BOX OFFICE
.

T U ESD A Y -W ED N ES D A Y
T H U R S D A Y .F R ID A Y

Pennington
Irn rtu r Mtiin Nf /tmi I h-lnu

(Jp ftI l 3 ' 2 0 <x+ Kurra.uH\ea-fre, TrLncet"oy\. Uni\/.
Call M5X -8181 fcr fes€r\l<xK■o^s «J^ol vn^o.

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK

McCarter Theatre

THIRD BIG WEEK

Rider College Benefit Concert

R E T U R N S T H IS WEEKEND • ThiArs-Scd;

MXKE RESERVATIONS NOW

Haydn, Mozartv Mendelssohn -

DINNER & SHOW $10.00
(Saturday $11.00)

Heritage Hall. 1‘resbyterian Church,

a pl^ oj bils/a, bll

A

PINCHAS ZUKl IMAN

April 16 thru May 19

•North bsH ft 127. Tpke Exit tf 1I
Sutlable lof dtsplav

Additionol Cmd-

CONCERTS

R ED HOT LO V ER S"

Now through Tuesday,
April 23rd

KXFLORERCLUB

Rrifvg rYiCi* peopip me«t
rnt.p peopU* 26 and ovo«

for o Croup ot T«n-

U M V E R s rry

Neil Simon's Comedy

Thursday Evening April 18, 1974, Rider
College Alumni Gym, 8:00 p.m.

MatiaM Admi.i-on

MONDAY
APRIL22
8:30 P.M.

*fla y e rs 59

Special Guest • Mt. Airy

NO MUSS! NO FU S5i_L£A V E EVERYTHING TO US!

PIUNCETON

piescnls

H A RRY C H A P IN

a R9ILER. SKIING
"PSRTif a t . . . ' ^ 3 1 5 2 ^ ® ® ?
jU fO K $ 2 5 ^ ®
Ad<r. fo'

DINNER-THEATRE

Featuring

SUGGESTION!

P o fty

Bound Brook 356-5858

Y

Wed April 17 19'^4ai8 00

SlRTf/D^y P4RTV

• frithdoy Coke
• Forty He*» •

BROOK

PRINCETON

C o sm o p o lita n
S in g le s - presents
'tVlid-Week H app ening "

NEW J E R S E Y
S T A T E M USEUM

Ip

graduate choral conducting
department
The program will include
D ie tr ic h
B u x t e h u d e ’s
"M ag n ificat Anima M ea,”
“Tu solus, qui fa d s m irabilia”
by Josquin, the Kyrie and
Gloria from Palestrina’s Mass
"Iste Confessor," “ Un Solr de
Neige" by Francis Poulenc,
Mozart’s “ Missa Brevis in B
flat’’ (K- 275), and J.S. Bach’s
cantata no. 4, “ Christ lag in
Todesbanden."

A free calendar of events
describing the exhibitions,
programs and other activities
listed for the New Jersey
Museum during May and June
IS now ready for distribution
I'o get a copy, phone (609) ‘2926308 or write to Calendar, New
Jersey Stale Museum, 205
West Slate Street, Trenton,
N.J. 08625.

Sat. Benny Snyder
Sun. Joe Payne
8 to 12

SOMfTH/NG MSW AS A

Price Includes

CALKNDAU READY

Westminster Choir
to perform here

reviews

m

Bai^uet Facility for 2B to 300 people.;

C a ll 609-448-0^ 74)289

"t'

m

3-B
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G ay Alliance's
dance big draw

„

[Rustic
^5 3 T£lli._
E^UANVILLE N «
U N U U lT f^ H tf

Th* Moit Conlrov«rtlal I
Of Our Tlm»c

LI(\t)A

UVCIACC

un uam’vutn
DEEP'
■fM3CAT..2r.c;L?-

KIDDIE MATINEEf
I THE SHAKIEST GUN
{INTHEWESTwithDonl
i;| K n o ttl

S a f. 8 S u n . 1 p .m . '

i Main S t.(R t. S33)M anvllle

Over 240 people, incl/iding 74
students
at
Princeton
U niversity, attended the
second annual Spring Dance
sponsored by the Gay Alliance
of Princeton last Friday night.
The event, which was held in
a candle-lit room atop New
South Hall, was so successful
that another is planned for the
near future.
The group meets regularly
Wednesday, nights at 1879
Tower Hall. Rabbi Philip
Schechter of Freehold was the
most recent speaker, drawing
parallels between the plight of
his people and of con
temporary homosexuals.

Montgomery Players
present 'Guys and Dolls'
MONTGOMKHV
The
M ontgomery P layers will
present the musical, “ Guys
and Dolls,’’ Thursday through
Saturday, April 25 , 26, and 27
at 8 p.m. in the Montgomery
High School auditorium.
The play, adapted from
stories by Damon Runyon,
involves nearly 180 students.
Leading roles will be por
trayed by Shaun Buckler as
Sky Masterson, Anne Hackler
as Sarah Brown, David Morse

as .Nathan D etroit, T erry
I ■t'wiuulowski as Adelaide, and
Instory teacher Bill Korson as
Niccly-Nicely Johnson.
,\lrs Isobel Clowes directs,
aided by pit o rc h e stra
directors Wayne Hunter and
W alter
T rvtvak;
vocal
coordinator Stephen Weicksel,
and Dan Bush, set co n 
struction Mrs. Joan Lucas
choreographed the production.
Admission is $2.

Choir to sing
sacred music

P IL O B O L U S T O D A N ti:

7 7 main s t . k in g s to n

LAWRENCE
-The
Pilobolus Dance Theatre, an
ensemble of six performers
founded in 1971 at Dartmouth
College, will perform a
program of eight avant-garde
dance works at Rider College
April 20, at 8:30 p.m in the
Fine Arts Theatre.

A YA KO F IR S IN G , w aterco lo rs+ o ils
M IDO RI ELLE N T U C K .w a te rco lo rs
POLLY F A IR M A N .b o n sa i
APRIL 2 0 _ M A Y 17
S a t.A p ril 20 reception 2 _ 5

hours 1_ 5

Dance Co-op offers
three original ballets

The W estm inster Choir
( ollcgc touring Chapel Choir,
conducted by Robert Simpson,
will present a concert of
sacred music on April 30 at 8
p.m. in Bristol Chapel.
The program will include
com positions
by
W est
m in ster's D irector of Ad
missions David Stanley York,
Warren Martin, head of the
theory and m usic history
dep artm en t, and George
Lynn, former music director
of the college: Leonard
B e r s t e i n 's
’’C h i c e s t e r
Psalms ’ and Hashkivenu” ;
pieces by Victoria, Palestrina,
Piu-cell and Schutz, a number
of sp iritu als and hymn,
arran g e m e n ts.

tues-sat.

ANGELS IN "Visions of Myrddin the Enchanter" are danced by Toni Pashko, left, and Carol
Bundy in Dance Co-op program at 8 p.m. Saturday, April 20, at Princeton Day School.
(Jacob Rajs photo)

Sunday, April 28, at 5 p.m.,
the Millstone Trio will present
a demonstration concert to
acquaint m em bers of the
community with the work of
Young Audiences.
The Central New Jersey
Chapter, less than a year old,
has alread y presented 60
school perform ances, and
more are scheduled during
this year. Thirty-two of these
were given by the Millstone
Trio, partially supported by a
grant from the New Jersey
State (^uncil for the Arts.
The Millstone Trio, Jayn

BUONAPARTE'S
CRAFT FEAST
9 am - 6 pm
Arpil 20th Er 21st
Over 30 craftsmen showing, selling
and demonstrating their wares.

SOUP-TO-SWEETS

SM CTACULAR

Lunch

.Buonaparte Q d la ria t

po Parir Street B ordsntow n, N JI.

2.00

(Space still available)
298-2260
298-1117

from 11:30 a.m.

D inner

3.00

from 5 p.m.

c lio r c o ^ jp t y b y A n n a ( askr-vska
and ■

ThtVisionsol^ iTlynlclin Uu. C n ch an ti.r
chot
ly Abigail twcr{ Kaplan
„ , P rin c e to n 7)ay S c K o o l
S a lu r a ^ ,/^ r il
S 'O O P H TickiLs Z 00 ( 100 studcnljJm advance
^2 50 I / 50 stu d tn b ) at lh< door
( roni -the J)ancc Co-op phone ZOl OS'! IS16

CHOOSE WHAT YOU WANT
EAT ALL YOU LIKE

SINGLES

S u n d a y S m o rg a sb u ff

EVERY FRI. e SAT. 9 PM

CAROLIER LANES
Nest N. Bmnsaick Circle

A lw ays Open

LIVE M U S IC -$ 2 .5 0

Dance Fri. & Sat. to
PASSIN G TIME

Willie Tonnitw Trio
Tw o Dftnca Floor*
Gel Acquainted ActivKlas
No Club to Join, Alt eget
Attending. (25-bO). Slagle.
Widowed. Seporoted or Divorced.
INFO W Kin: P.O. Box 235.
Hlghtstown. N J. 0tS20aOr
CAU-HEUN^09>44t-24tl

S p a re Room
7 0 0 Hamilton St.

Somerset

W « c a t « r In o n d out

__

247-S281

B

Photo contest
winners named
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traffic cirue
TRENTON — Til 396 9886

T H E A T R E

3rd Big W eek

Basle beat billed
Count Basie and his orchestra, featuring Jim Ricks, will be in concert at McCarter Theatre at
8 p.m. Thursday, April 18. Shown with the jazz great are J. Allan MacKinnon, left, president
of Phi Rho Chapter, Alpha Phi Omega, and William Dalglish, assistant professor of music
history atWestminster Choir College. Tickets for the concert, which benefits the fraternity's
scholarship fund, are on sale at the McCarter box office.

Prime Rib Festival
Featuring Aged Western Prime Ribs o f B eef
Every Mon • T u bs • W ed• Thurs in April
Choice o f Potato • Worm Italian Bread
Limitless Visits to Our
Tempting Salad Bar

$ 4 .9 5
I f you prefer, select from
Three Blackboard Specials
or
Our Regular Gourmet Menu

V
IM
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Dance concert set at Center

SPEC IA LIZIN G .

A dance concert will take
place Friday and Saturday,
April 19 and 20 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Princeton Youth Center,
120 Witherspoon St.
The Shani D ancers will
present an African dance.

In delicious food prepared from the
famous Lobster Shanty recipes, made
popular at Point Pleasant Beach, the
original Lobster Shanty.
Enjoy fresh seafood caught daily from
the L o b ste r. Shanty's own fleet of
boats.

Dinner Served Until 11:30
Fri & Sat Until 12:00
Entertainm ent by " T h e A c c e n ts"
W ed F r i S a t ,
Closed Sundays and Holidays

"New Birth.". The Jua Dan
cers will perform an ethnic
in te rp re tiv e
dance,
“ Em otions"
Tickets at $2.50 for adults,
$1,50 for students will be sold
at the door.

C o m o anjoy yourself I
C o c k ta ils, Fine W ines Er Liquors

Route 130, No. Brunswick•297-9773

M e i B a h ts

Fine W ines & Liquors

A resident of Lambertville,
G. L. Gendall, won the $100
first prize in the Princeton
U n iv e r s ity
S to re ’s
photography contest. Second
prize,- $50,- went to Alice
Calapriceof 4StanworTh Lane,
and Marjorie Mills of 497
Prospect Ave., was in third
place, $25.
Honorable mentions went to
Thomas G. Dunham of 261
Moore St., Alex McAlman and
Ken White of 641 Pyne Hall,
Brinton Whitall of 94 Battle
Road, R. Parytka of Bordentown.
Also Bruce Klam a of
Trenton, Bob Yorke of 211
Gauss Hall, 0. G, Hunnewell of
15 Blair Hall and James
Graves of 268 Stockton Road.
Judges were Orren Jack
T urner, Jay Bleiman and
Naomi Savage.
The winning photos will be
on display at the U-store for
several weeks.

SliSANWYM
Soprano\

Soprano

WILLSPEAK

The Ladies AdxLftary of the
Princeton First Aid & Rescue
Squad, Inc., will hold its
m onthly m eeting Monday,
April 22, at 8:15 p.m. at the
squad home on North Harrison
Street.

And His Orchestra

Pianist
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Jim Ricks

AN EVENING OF VOCAL DUHS
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Works by
Purcell, Monteverdi, Mendelssohn, Brahms
Faure, Dvorak
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EXCLUSIVE-^
* 3rd Giant Weakl*

Mon. thni Tbwi^ M 7 0 9aSp,m. • Friday at 6 ^ , 8 '
f t 10:38 pjri. a Saf. Mat. t - Eva. 6 2 0,8 & 1025;
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McCpSH HALL (on campus)

“

The Most Explosive
Force in Jazz ”

WOULD

Thura^ay, A pril 18
8 p.m .
Mc C a r t e r TH EA TR E
Ticket Available At Box office:

LIKE TO HAVE

.

A P o r tr a it

(OIL) OF YOU :
OR YOUR CHILD?
FROM EXCELLENT
BELGIUM ARTIST
CA U (6 0 9 ) 443:4775

,$7, $6.50, S6. $5.50
Student Rush -. 7 PM all ticketo $4.00

Admission Free

Dr Hans Friedrich Winterkorn, professor of civil
engineering and geophysics,
will speak on “The
Im
portance of Truth and Beauty
in our Modern Technologic^
Society” at 4:30 p jn . Thur
sday, April 18, in Room C-225
of
the
E ngineering
Q uadrangle a t P rinceton
University

COUNT BASIE

YEHUDI W YIR

M

Miss Rowen
takes award
for architecture

W IL I-M K K T

Westminster Choir APO Scholarship Fund

mam mmm

■

to'

The Historical Society of
Princeton will sponsor a
lecture on French p a r
ticipation In the American
Revolution 8 p.m. April 18 in
the Engineering Quadrangle’s
convocation room, Princeton
University.
Howard Rice, former head
of the rare books collection at
Firestone lib rary , will speak
on “Following Itochambeau’s
Army through New Jersey.”

Society slates
history lecture

present

'ROBERTR0 FOI^<«imiflmRfiOUJ

R osenfeld, flu te, P h y llis
Lehrer, piano,“und Randolph
H aviland, bassoon,
will,
demonstrate what they do in
the c lassro o m . They, will
highlight the unique feature of
th eir ch ild ren js co n cert
performances r- their use of a
“dialogue approach." .
Audience involvement is an .
important element in concerts
of all of the performing groups
that are affUiated with the:
Central New Jersey Chapter of.
Young Audiences. The other
m usical groups a re the
Phoenix Woodwind Quintet,
Styra Avins, cellist, and the
Da Camera Players, and the
Popsikle Players, a creative
children’s theater group.
This demonstration concert
will take place at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Mc
Clelland, Pheasant Hill Road,
Princeton, and will be follow ^
by a wine and cheese recep
tion. Anyone who is interestedts
in receiving an invitation
this event, or in acquiring
m ore inform ation about
Young Audiences, may call
609-924-3023.

The Central Chapter of the
New Jersey Society of Ar
chitects has given its second
annual Jam es Swackhamer
Award to M arthe Rowen,
arc h ite c tu re
student
at
Princeton University.
The gold medal is given to a
second-year
a rc h ite c tu re
student in a New Jersey
college of a rc h ite c tu re in
recognition of an outstanding
design. Miss Rowen received
the award for an academic
pro ject, redesign of the
Princeton Public Library.
The award, established in
m em ory
of
Jam es
S w ackham er, a Som erville
architect, who was an active
member of the society for
many years, was presented
during the so ciety ’s April
meeting.
Miss Rowen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rowen
)f Rocky Hill, is a 1971
'raduate of Princeton High
school.

^ tw e e r^ re e l|o l^ ^ ^ |I||^ | 1| ^ ^

The F rie n d s o f M u sic a t P rinceton
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O n R o u te

Op«n Seven Days at Noon

iTel; 609/443-6600

2 oH^omeflHWPnoouoionoF^.- -. •-

court. The sections include
three hippogriffs and their
talkative b o o th s; a basiliskthat fabulous beast with the.,
head of a cock and the .body of
a snake whow very glance is
deadly; and an evocation of
the pagan Celtic feast of
Samian, whose, central figure,
the Homed God, has been
copied from the famous cave
painting known as the “great
sorceror” .
' ’
Props for the multi^nedia
presentation were designed by
Jane Miller, an illustrator; the
sets
and
costum e
for
“Oiiielia” were painted by
Erica Bar tin , and the original
music was written by Bill;
KoHar and John Slack.
Tulloss, one of the founders of
both the Berkeley Poets Co-opand U.S. One P oets Co-op,
plays M j^rdin and has w ritt^ :
poem s th at ihtroduce and
comment on the episodes.
Ms. K aplqn, who has
designed for many, well-known
New York dance companies,
has designed the costumes for
her piece.
Advance dekefs are $2 ($l
for students) or ^.5 0 ($1.50 for
students) at the door. They
can be ordered by calling 201359-1816.

Millstone Trio to ploy
demonstration concert

TH EA RTRO O M
presents

SMORGASBUFF

The Dance Co-op . will
present a program of three
original ballets Saturday,
April 20, at 8 p.m. in the
theater of the Princeton Day
School. The Circles and
Squares Dance Theater, a
group affiliated with the Co
op, is also featured in this
program , which was first
presented at Livingston
College Theater on March 29,
30, and 31.
The first two pieces, “Sports
and
D iversions"
and
’’O phelia'',
have
been
choreographed by Anna
Paskevska. This series of
wryly comic vignettes is
danced to words and music by
Erik Salie. ‘‘Ophelia’’ is a
character study in movement,
an abstract rendering of the
influences that came to bear
on Ophelia and made her final
decision inevitable. It Is
danced by Ms. Paskevska,
who has danced with the Royal
Ballet and the Paris Opera
Ballet.
“The Visions of Myrddin the
Enchanter”, choreographed
by Abigail Ewert Kaplan,
consists of six fantastic
episodes conjured up by the
great Welsh magician for the
entertainment of a mythical

with I.D .
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Bus. Opportunities ,

Bus. Opportunities

Help Wanted

D K A 1. E K
S 1’ A C E
AVAILABLE
Outdoor
anlK|ue sluiv^ aiul sale .-\ll das
June 8 Bound Brook. ,\ .1
Somerset Co Histonal SiH'iel>
benefii For mformalion call
201 722 (XMH or \M itcr r () Box
M72 Somers die, N ,) o887(i
4 2-1

- \ W

.Ml ,-\ H 1> E N I N G W ILL SHARt( Co m m u t i n g
E X I ’ E N S E S to C hester /
W ilmington Del. a rea for
delivery of daily (weekday)
paper from Hightstown.
i f; 1,1';\LSI ( )N & an'enr/a.s,
['lease write time o larrival iSt
giioil store liK'ation. inventory
how loeontact Reply #0145 c/o
Eurthei info afler 6 (Ml Dm
4/10
I'.ill 1J 19 448 6660
4.'17 Windsor Mights Herald.
Bl ''INES.S lor sale
good
Biiiii y (or right person.
'Id L'uid.'i.'i
5.1

| \ \ l-:.S'| ( iK.s
COCKTAIL LOINOK AM)
PACKAGE STORE
■■(■
licen.se Audrey Short Inc
Realtors. 103 Nassau St , 921
9222.
II

I .'om

!ei m

FLEA MARKET & CRAFTS
SHOW - May 4. Columbus
Boychoir School. Galbreath
Hoad. Princeton $5 a table
space, 009-883-9210 or 737-10,52.
924-5858 Deadline April 20
4-17

Help Wanted

Iii\ e^l inriil

( x is s ih ie in a e l l k n o u n VG-'-l
( 0.1 s i c h .ii n u i r e s t a u l a n t s now
liM .'.ilm g in - N e u .l e r s e s
i ,d l
ii09 924 ,'ilKo a t l e r n p m
-l in

.SEt'ERITV GUARD for night
work Sw John Pisarik, Mach
Lumber. Mam Kl., Windsor,
.\.)

IBM H. B IS DKIVEK part
lime Kendall Park area 2014/17.
297 129.5

St

GIRL FRIDAY, m-f - for
general office work in exciting
busy office. The m ore
qualifications the higher the
salary. Audrey Short, Inc. 163
Nassau St.. Princeton. 609-9219222.
tf

.SEKEEl'EK - Sleep out.
Experienced, full time, exrellenl i)av Bound Brook
,ire,-i Gall 201 722 5300
4/10
IK If

PRINTING
BCSINESS
COMPLETE
all mixiern
■equipment and accounts
Three story budding with apt
Ovcner retiring at young age
P ric e $125 000 609 39ii 4285-r
Principals onl>

G O O D JO BS
A V A ILA B LE

R eliable rijrd .vo^Ving 'ocJtvidudis'
40 hour v^eek G o o d pay w*!h
v acation holidays

P ro lo s tio n a l ond T e c h n ic a l
S k illo d ond U n s k ille d

New letyey State
Training & Employment Senrice

Contact P erso n n el Dept

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON. N.J.

Suburban Office at
Ktf’, 3j & 130 at WooilsiilH R()

Equal Opportunity Ernpioyei

.S,.\1,ES HEl.E part tim e
(’'vemiig.s Apply in person.
Windsor Meins Shop Grants
hiiopping Center, Kt 130 E
Wimisor
4/17

BABYSITTERS - M ature
responsible adults who. love
children - full or part time day .evening or overnight - go
out to work in your own area.
Call Sitting Pretty Inc., 201526-4060 .
4/17

I-I 1.1. TIM E SAl.ES help
yy.inled in Sea.sonal & Lumber
Deiils BenefiLs include paid
liospiialization vacation &
holidays See Mr Bowman
Mach LiiintHT Co . Main St.,
Windsor. N ,I
tf

MATURE WOMAN to care for
newborn. Must have own
transp. and references. Light
housexeeping, 5 days. 201-Kl:
8241.
4/17

Robbinsville, N I

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Boa Hunt

Phone 609 586-4034
609448-1053

WE H A V E A

N o T LH> C h a r y e O

SPO T FO R Y O U !

We
s p e c ia liz e
s e c r e t a r ie s
at
executive level.

Droll smen

Full T im e

SENIOR
DRAFTSM EN M/W

MAIDS - 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m

D e ta ile d m e c h a n ic a l d r a w in g s ,
com plex sc h e m a tic s an d tape pnn
te d
c ir c u it
a r tw o r k
from
engineering sk e tc h e s and designer
layouts 5 7 years exp e rie n ce M ust
h a v e w o r k in g k n o w le d g e o f
trigonom etry and m ach in e shop
o ractices

FO O D SERVICE WORKERS

6:45 a m, to 2:15 p.m

Generous employee benefit
program. Please apply at
our Personnel Department

( xmmI pay

t>aid >

•*<Jui

rJSSiStd

THE SOAAERSET
H O SPITA L

.ItMTHdl

Oppnrlunrtv t

in
the

195 N assau Street

K 4-3716

V

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

r

s/'i I iii/i:ini; III
11 iiipi ‘rarv lld /i

PLASTICS TECHNICIAN
Good opporlunily tor individual /viU' m u r n a n ii at a p iit i.d e , i ' d '
school diploma Preevious training o> experience 'elated "> pi.i'i

processing and testing desirable but noi nocessary Job .
of opieraling and maintaining piasiK processing n'dc''i'.e".
^ u cy n g tests of plasncs recording and caicui.iimq :j,i: i i
"*Standing Denehls program Write or ptipne Mrs OaiQ

AMERICAN CAN CO.
609-921-2510

/ 1 r< /'//I t . / P I ' i l i l c l

/ , ' inu( at
352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924 9134

j'lCf.y
•
V .iS t

PERMANENT PART TIME
EMPLOYMENT
20 Hours Per Week

Looking for secteiary w ho has
well as the ability to be a sell
ovvn. Salary negotiable

uxcelli'o! >lerii .-il skill-, as
s iu n e i and work on tiei

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Expansion
has
created
openings for applicants in
t e r e s ts in steady, year-round
e m p lo y m e n t’.
O p enings
available on day, afternoon,
and mid-night shifts. High
starting salary with excdlent
advancement opportunities.

JOHNC DOLPHCO
New Rd
.Monmouth Jet , N J

4-24

NEW FACES
NEEDED

I'i ! •'hiiinit I'liii ciiii iit\ in
' /( Ulllill. C/cth III.

BILLING £f
SHIPPING CLERK

469 N Harrison SI., Princeton. N.J. 08540

MATURE SALESWOMAN parttim e days for womens
shop Inquire Mandees Shop
609-443-1212 .
4-17

APPLY
\/aryor/c \ f. Ifiillid u y s

PRINCETON A PPLIED
RESEA RCH CORP.

Rohill Avo.
Som erville
(201) 725-4000, EXT. 442

tf

shtppifttj petper
♦'itifiy «)IK1 record
t)f dCAAifate with

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR/
RECEPTIONIST
1 ytfett P B X e xp e rie n ce destred.
typuvg ftecessary P unciualtty and
tj'Mjil anttnclanre record a must

for TV (^m m ercials and
Modeling. Male and female. All
ages 6 mo. & up. No exp.
necessary. Call (2 0 1 ) 247-6629
between 10 a.m. ■5 p.m.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Adm lnlstr0tlv« ,
••or#tarl0tf
m inagam ant tralnaaa, angtnaara,
bookkaapara. ganaral lyplata^
chamlata. racaptlonlata, draftaman.

SNELLING & SNELLING
Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.
609-924-8084
Hours 9 to 5

Mon. thru Fri

BEAUTIQIANS ASSISTANT
to shamjioo parttim e Thurs,
Fri, & & l. Renee’s of Twin
Rivers 609-448-7999.
tf
MATURE WOMAN - wanted
for sales help in Bath Shop at
The Hope Chest Hours can be
arranged. Full or part lime.
ImmMiate opening. Call 609924-6620.
4/17

COUNTER SAL£S WORK for
M arlinizing Dry C leaners,
P art time. Must be mature.
Call (201) 722-5449 eves.
4/17
PART-TIME WORK. S tart
immediately. Driver & stock,
18 or over, Wed. & Fri. eves..
Sat full day . 201-297-2229 . 5-1

LEGAL SECRETARY for
centrally located Princeton
law office. Typing and shor
thand
req u ired .
S alary
commensurate with ability.
F ringe benefits including
parking. Phone 609-924-6000,
Smith, Stratton, Wise & Heher.
If

SECRETARY WANTED - for
Market Research executive.
E xperience
with
IBM
S electric T y p ew riter, sh o r
th a n d ,
b o o k k e e p o in g
B A B Y S IT T E R
needed
knowledge necessary. Must be
Saturdays in exchange for
dependable and a c c u ra te .
same service. 4 mo. old baby.
Coordinating and supervising
Call 201-359-3059 .
4/17
sm all office operations. Ex
cellent salary and benefits.
SECRETARY — for large law Write P.O. Box 283, Plainsboro
COOKS & DISHWASHERS - firm in Trenton. Good shor N.J.
4-24
B enefits. Apply in person thand and typing skills
requiesd.-L egal experience
between hrs^. of 3 & 6 pm
-L
Moms Peppermill Restaurant preferred but not necessary.
Rt. 33. H i^lstown.
tf Call 609-989-7000 for interview.
PERSON TO WAIT TABLES
tf — part time for lunch, 11:152:15, Wed.-Fri. Call Chef’s Inn
ONE MICROFILM planetary Restaurant, (201) 356-7444 (or
4/17
camera operator. Experience 469-0660).
MASON HELPER — will preferred. Full time, 609-7994-17
train. Must have own tran 1630.
sportation. Benefits supplied.
Call (201) 526-1821 after 6 p.m.
4/24
PERSON TO MAKE SAND
WAITRESS - 7 a.m. - 1 p.m., WICHES, lunch period, 10
Mon. - F ri.; & 3 p.m. - 10 p.m., a.m. - 2 p.m., 5 days a w ^ k .
2 or 3 nights per wk. Mon Pleasant working conditions.
mouth Junction area. 201-329- Good pay. Call /201) 359-6528.
2272.
4/17
4-24
HARDWARE PERSON, clerkmanager position. Hillsboro
Belle Meaa area. (20D 3596752, 8-5 or (609 ) 822-3917 after PAINTER and painters helper
5.
4-24 also experienced storm door PART TIME or full lime.
bookkeeper
installer. 609-448-6088.
5-1 E x p e rie n c e
"NCR
Large volume ac
counts receiv ab le. Subm it
resume to Box 02538, Prin
ceton
Packet.
5-1
SCHOOL
BUS
DRIVERS
BABYSITTER WANTED 3
afternoons a week, 12-4 p.m., valid N.J. license, over 21,
in my Lawrenceville home. $3.25 an hour. 5 hours daily.
Must have own transportation. Will assist with license. Call
4/17 CAREER OPPORTUNITY Call 609-896-1006 .
4-24 609-896-9707 .
Nationally
known
o rg a n iz a tio n ,
S a le s M anagem ent. All fringe
benefits. $200 weekly and
WAITER-WAITRESS needed - DRIVER WAI^TED
for 1 training allowance. Call for
Cocktail & Dinner experience afternoon per \feek till June to appointment. Mr Feldman.
necessary. Excellent tips & drive children in after school 201722-0272
5-8
good wages. Apply in person. program. No responsibilities
Over the Bridge Inn, Ap- other than driving. Pay in
plegarth Rd. Hightstown, N.J.
cludes car expenses. Call 6094-24 924-4825, ext. 26. Princeton
ELECTR O NIC
YWCA.
4-17
T E C H N IC IA N S
SECRETARY - full or part
M EDICAL TRANSCRIBER
time, wanted by Princeton
FOR RErD
Law office. Legal experience
Full time position for
Opponun'nies exisi lor experienced
not necessary. Mature. 609'm e d ic a l
t r a n s c r ib e r
Electronic Technicians at both in
921-2158.
5-1
termediate and senior levels to

N U R S IN G
U N IT CLERKS
W EEKENDS &
H OLIDAYS
7 :3 0 a.m . to 4 p.m.
or 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Must have good typing
skills. There will be a threeweek paid orientation
program starting April 29
from 4 p.m. ip 10 pm-,
Mon. thru Fri. If interested
in this diversified position,
please contact our Per
sonnel Department.

THE
SO M ERSET
H O S P IT A L
Rehill Ave.

PART TIME INTERVIEWER
wanted ■ supplement your
income by snowing people
very unusual and interesting
concepts. No selling. Car
needed. Call 609-448-7072. 4-24

wishing to work with
w arm , frie n d ly p e o p le .
Good typing a must m edical
term in o lo gy
helpful.
You w on't m o ke a
m istake if you visit our
Personnel Departm ent
to a p p l y f o r t h i s
position...good
salary
and benefits aw ait yo u !

TH E
SO M ER SET
H O S P IT A L

(201) 725-4000. Ext. 442

fioitd
•*<Uh
M' k
,ii

i>as

ptTid rtiaio' m edical.
a sM sian ce
vacation
ai 'l ferwetnent benefits
S c a ra n o '609) 452

11 ’

PRINCETON APPLIED
R ESEA R C H CORP.

RESPIRATORY THERAPY
TECHNICIAN

tfUxHi O p pofU iniiv Em ployer M 'F

Chemist

I Outstanding firm is seeking an experienced Analytical Chemist for

respiratory therapy technician. Must have on the
job training or 1 year of schooling in respiratory
therapy. W e offer excellent salaries, benefits, and
working cond itions...P LU S working with friendly
people in a congenial atmosphere. For further in
formation, please contact our Personnel Depart
ment.
.— A7-V _

P rin ceto n .C hem ical R esea rch , In c.

NO E X P E R IE N C E N E C E SSA R Y

P.O. Box 662, Princaton, N«J. 08S40

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Ave.

Som erville, N.J.
(201) 725-4000, Ext. 442
'

RUBBER EXTRUDER OPERATOR - 1st Shift
RUBBER MOLOER - 1st & 3rd Shifts
MATERIAL HANDLER - 1st or 2nd Shift.
No experience necessary. Steady fixed shift. Here is
your opportunity to learn a new skill and build a secure
future with an expanding compfany. Work in air con
ditioned corhfort in a clean, new plant.

An Equal Oppottunitv EmploYBf;

•
•
•
•

A U TO M A TIC A D VA NCEM EN T
P A ID MEDICAL COVERAGE
P A ID LIFE INSURANCE
IQ P A ID HOLIDAYS
^ P A ID V A C A T IO N

THE
SO M ERSET
H O S P IT A L
Rehill Ave.
Somerville, N.J.

Applications are now being accepted for our next orientation
program in May.

K'

)

.

.

....... '

.

Rehill Ave.

_

_

. . -----------------

.

V. 5

c/pVVindsor Nights Herald, Hightstown, N.J,
An^Equel Oppottunitv, Emolovsr M/f

C A N T WORK 9 to 57 The great
thing about being an Avon
Representative is the flexibilityl You
can earn money in your spare hours
and still have time for your iamily.
Call. 799 3318

4-17

C LER K T Y P IS T
G E N E R A L O FF IC E
We are a national publishing company in need of a fast
and accurate typist who can use IBM electric equip
ment. Must be able to type at least 50 wpm. Permanent
position offering pleasant surroundings, 35 hour work
week with an excellent starting salary and other com
pany benefits. Phone Mrs. B. Ellsworth for details and
interview appointment.
60»-452-9240

---- J.S. PaluctrCo., tiic.
Princeton, N.J.

NOTICE
With the recent decision of the New Jersey
Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
discriminate between sexes.
This ban Includes the wording of the adverttsement along with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman-woman or "Girl-Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.
We request the cooperation of our ad
vertisers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme' Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any violations.

The Prlneefon Paekef. Newspqpers
300 Wdherspoon St., Princeton

South Somerset Newsopers
P.O. Sox 146, Somerville, N J.

(6 0 9 j 924-3244

( 201 ) 7 2 5 - 3 3 5 5

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
1.

2.

4.

,5.

.3.
. 6.

7. ..

10. .

12.

.11

4 LINES-MNSERTION ..................................$3.00
(3 Insertions • no changes) .........................$4.50
(When Paid In Advance) If billed add .25
<;l a ^ ^

a t io n

.........................................

N A M E ........ ..............................................
a d d r e s s . . ; .....................................................
" TIMES.

Someyvllle, N.J.
(201) 725 -4000 , Ext. 442

J & J TEMPORARIES
Route 1
lawrenceville
609-883-5572

AVON

An Equal Opportunity Employsr M/F.

. . . PAID............. c h a r g e
CLASSIFIED RATES

^

•A irao stlfied AdverfUIng oppeore In all seven qewipaper*,
:.The Princeton Pocket, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Pott; Wlnd»or40ghts Herald, The Manville Newi,:The South;
_Semerset_Nejws,. ond-the-Erankllii/NeWSrRecord. Ads.may-bp_malted In or teiephoned. Deadline for new odt Is 5 p.m. Mon- ,
ddy If they ore to be properly classified. Ads must be con-'
celled by 5 p.m. Monday.

(201)725-4000. Ext. 442

.

-

Fiockwell (nlernahonal

T H E S O M E R S E T H O S P IT A L

RepWIn confidence with iialaiy.requirerhemsto Vice. Pres., Box0147,

<4.HoiiM*«4NMiRoedjoHRt,206

Apply at 100 Hamilton Ave., Hopewell, N.J., or call 609-46616C)0, Ext. 20, between 8 a.m. and 330 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

Then you will like this challenging opportunity to be part of our
hospital staff. For further information, contact our Personnel
Department.

.' Rbdh0 lfn'>R0 {ss, Inc.
L

The starting rate is good, and there are good benefits. This is a
second shift (3:30 - midnight) opportunity and there is a 10%
night bonus. You must, however, have your own tran
sportation.

DO YOU UKE TO WORK WITH PEOPLEY
DO YOU LIKE A POSITION WHICH IS REWAROINCT
DO YOU UKE CARING FOR OTHERS?

T o p level research executive has a need for a mature, highly
motivated secretary/assistant possessing abov^,average shorthand
and typing skills. Th is person m ust be able to interact effectively
with research professionals and should have som e backgrourid in
the sciences; technical wfHlng| skills also desirable; S a ia iy com "n i^ s u ra to with abiirties. Large com pany, near. Princeton, offei^
n ia n y benefits, and a chance to contribute professionally in an at-;
tractive environment.
’

CaU Sue Oelke 26 l' 359'5100
' Or'apply in person';. v

If you are mechanically inclined and can perform simple ad
dition and subtraction, here is an opportunity for you to receive
on-the-job trafning in j! recognized craft. If accepted, you will
be trained to read work drawings, micrometers, dial gauges,
etc.; jn addition to sharpening, replacing and adjusting tools.

N U R S E S A ID E S
In io io s iin g
and
c h a lle n g in g
position, involving sioriliiation and
preparation o l Instrum ents lot nur
s i n g s e i v i c e E s c e lle n t s a la r y ,
benefits and w orkin g conditions.
For further inform ation, contact our
P etso n n el D e p an m o n t

Needed for long and short
temporary assignments. Full
time - might consider 9-3 p.m.
No fees, work now before the
kids are out of school. Call
today.

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE TRAINEES M /F

Full lime day position with oc-casional 2:30 p m. to 11 p.m.
rotation.

Executive Secretary-Technical

e ATTRACTIVE STARTING SALARY

Personal C o u n ie llin g by M A E W AIN FO RD
form erly of (16 yrs.) Princeton Em ply. Agency

I our pollution control services. Respronsibilities include wet and ihI strumental analyses, calculations and report writing. Require
I Bachelor's degree and one to three year experience.
Send resume and salary requirement to Mr. Frank Wagner.

CENTRAL SERVICE AIDE

609- 924-9380

Permanent & Temporary
Office and Staff Placem ents

Analytical Chemist

I m m e d i a t e f u ll tim e o p e n i n g a v a i l a b l e fo r

E qubI OpDOrtunrty Employer

Princeton Placement Agency
4 1 9 N. Harrison St.
(ORCBLOG.)

SECRETARIES & TYPISTS
PRINCETON &
HIGHTSTOWN

2111

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

Help Wanted

AVON
&sl(8*••
WANTED
departm ent SAME
old"
m oney
manager (buyer) for newly PROBLEMS? Let me teach
c reated
“ S ep arates” you how to earn money selling
d e p a r tm e n t.
P rin c e to n quality Avon Products in your
University Store has had mens spare time. No ‘•experience
clothing for half century but necessary. Call (201) '3^-6014.
with change of Princeton to co
4-24
education il is felt a d ^ a rtment catering to co-esfe is
called for. Probably the store B(K)KKEfiPEH^4ialf day once
is looking for a young assistant or twice weekly. Steady.
buyer who can lake over and Payroll, accounts receivable
grow with this department. payable, no trial balance. Bon
Send resume prior to personal A ppetit, 609-924-7755, M r.
interview to the Princeton Anaerson.
5-1
U niversity S tore, Box 31,
University PL, Princeton, N.J.
08540 Attn. Mr. Loar Quickie.
ex
. 4-17 HAIRDRESSERS
perience .stylist - full time
positions. E xcellent op
portunity with nations largest
beauty saloon chain. W ^e
plus commission plus many
other benefits. For in 
NURSES AIDES, full & part formation call Mr. Mfertzig
time, all shifts, exp. pref. but 609-654-5958. '
5-1
not essential. Apply Franklin
Convalescent Center 201-8218000.
4/17
DATA PROCESSING
PERSONNEL
.STORE DETECTTIVE - Full PROGRAMMING MANAGER
time. 40 hr. week. Also part(ime-day - evening. Sat. & Sun.
PROGRAMMERS
Immediate hiring if qualified.
No phone calls. Apply in Interesting positions with data
person, ask for Mr. Mercado. processing firm ; E x cellen t
Jam esw ay , Rt. 130, E ast opportunity
for growth. Equity
Windsor.
5-1 participation.
Send resume to
InfoMed, 260 U.S. Rt. 1, So.
CLERK TYPIST - knowledge Brunswick. N. J, 08852.
4/17
of bookkeeping helpful but not
essential. Write Box 4025®,
c/o Princeton Packet.
4/17

Good pay. paid major medical,
educational assistance, vacation,
sick leave and retirement benefits.
Cali Barbara Scarano. 16091 452

RohUt Ave. Somervlllo, N.J.
1201) 72&-4000, Ext. 442

Probable hours will be 9 1 or lO 2 daily
For an interview telephone i20G 371 2085 Between 9
a m. and 5 p.m or 609 448 8974 Between 8 t> to and 9
p m Ask for C Wilms

work closely with enginerjrs In the
construction, debugging, redesign
and productizing o( precision scien
tific electronic instrumentation.
-Ideal candidates win have an A.S.
or equivalent Technical School
training with at least 2 years related
experience .

WAINFORD’S

Somerville

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

1

EXPERIENCED PARTNER
WANTED for Kosher slyle
Deli R estau ran t. Catering
PnncetcA Area F antastic
o p p o rtu n ity .
$ 1 5 ,0 0 0
necessary Call 009-443-1138
4-24

PO RTERS/
M AID S

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Opportunities

Need (2) to receive and verify incoming shipments
and pack and. deliver outgoing supplies at our new
South Gold Industrial Park Office. Mu^ have valid
drivers license. Excellent benefits. Please apply:

RATES ore $3.00 for four lines or less for one Issue or. If or
dered in advance: $1.50 additional for two.consecutive
weeks or Issues, and the third .Ihseiilon Is FREE. Thereofter each consecutive Issue on1y'costs.$1. Next Increment of four
•|lne>‘ 50 cents - ondTlKe’;some thereofter. Ads. moy be..

PER SO N N EL D E P T.

letters dt.$3.50 per Inch. Special discount rote of $3.00 per.
inch Is available to advertisers running the some classified
display, od for 13 consecutive weeks or issues or different
clossIfM display ods totaling 20 or'more Indies per month,
';ond who arrange to be billed monthly. Bex numbers ore one.
ddlldr extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing chorge.tf pd Is not i»ld fdr within -10 .
days : after .expiration of od. 10 por cent cosh .discount on ;
classified disjiloys ods tf bill is paid by the .'20th of the i
'following rhdnth. Situations Wanted ods arepqyoble with .'or*
der..The nowspoper is not resjionslble fqr errari .nofoorrec-■
. ted . b y . the odvertlser Immedlotely ,followIitg the
.—/pubficotion of the od. p - f K ■
.
........... ....................

NEW JE R S E Y
NATIONAL BANK
in Wm I state S t,
- . -Traiiton:N«l.08803...
^ An Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F)

7

<^ILLSBOROUGH BEACON

"Seven For Central Jersey"

THE PFJNCETON P M K ET
T ln iliiw m n a '.l/'^ jg n r

THE CENTRAL POST
IVIN D SO R H /G H TS H E R A L D

Classified Jtdvertising

THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1974

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Help Wanted
WANTED - receiving and
shipping supervisor. Prefer
someone with supervisory
experience and knowledge of
Key-Rec System. Excellent
working conditions, liberal
benefits. Send resum e of
experience and employment
history to Personnel D epart
ment. Box 31, Princeton, N.J.
08540.
4-17

FILM inspector - full time,
perm anent days. Motion
picture film
inspection.
Shifting and receivii^. Some
AV experience desired but will
train serious person. 609-4521840, Mr. Samu for interview.
4-24

LABORER
For outside work with our
gardener. 5-day week, 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m . daily. Fine
benefits, salary and working
conditions. Apply in person.
Personnel Dept.
THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLEMEAt), N. J.
(201) 359-3101
4-17

KEYPUNCH - Looking for a
part time job with flexible
nours? We have an immediate
opening for a 129 operator to
BOOK
work 20 hours a week. EX PER IEN C ED
(2
Pleasant surrounding in the KEEPER - Part-tim e
or 3 days) for billing, bills
Princeton Research Park.
payable and general l^ g e r in
small, congenial design firm
MAINSTEMINC.
in Allentown a re a . Send
609-924-0700, ext . 30
Equal Opportunity Employer resume to Ms. E. Wright, P.O.
4-17 Box 34, Im laystown 08526. 5-1
CLEANING WOMAN - 2 days
a week. References and own CLERK TYPIST - proficiency
transportation required. Call in typing required; liberal
609-924-8817 .
5-1 benefits; pleasant working
conditions, working in the
Health Department...one girl
MATURE housekeeper - cook - office, salary depending on
for month of August. To ac experience.
company family to vacation
home in East Hampton, Long Gel applications at Ad
Island. Spacious q u arte rs- m inistrator's Office, Borough
beautiful surroundings. Call Hall,
M onument
D rive,
609-924-8817.
5-1 Princeton.
HOUSECLEANER - Ex For further information call
perienced. 1 day per wk, 5-6 609-924-3119.
Hrs. Own Trans. Twin Rivers
THE BOROUGHOF
Call after 6.609-443-6113.
5-1
PRINCETON
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
RELIABLE Woman wanted with referen ces and tran
sportation. 4 hours Mon. and
all dav Thurs. or Fri. for
general housecleaning. Please
CAREER IN SALES
call 609-924-9069 after 7 p m.
and MANAGEMENT
-V /
for rapid a d 
The HOPEWELL VALLEY Opportunity
ent
with
m ajor
Regional School District has vancem
financial
institution.
Starting
an opening for a junior school salary
dependent
upon
mathematics teacher for the qualifications
experience
1974-75 School y ear. E x  up to $1200 a and
month with in
perience is preferred. The centive increases
earned.
Junior School is using in Interviews from 9 as
to 5 week
terd iscip lin ary team a p  days. Phone Mr. Slaboda
or
proach. Please contact Mr. Mr. Manocchio. 609-695-7447.
Kermit Eide, Hopewell Valley Equal opportunity employer.
Central High School, Pen
6-26
nington - j'ltu sv ille Road,
Pennington, N.J, 08534 ( 609)
737-1411.
5-1
E x p an d in g
fu ll-s e rv ic e
university-affiliated medical
center in central N.J. seeks
ADA-qualified dietitian with
hospital su p erv iso ry ex 
perience to assum e leadership
responsibility encompassing
therapeutic diet development,
direction of cafeteria and
patient feeding services For
more information regarding
this career opportunity send
resum e including salary
history in confidence to; Box
no. 02535, c / o P rinceton
Packet.
4-17
DKKICK CLEANING

The l ranklin NFWS RFCORD

5 -B

4-

SECRETARY — Bookkeeping
of accounting skills, variety of
interesting work. Ability to
deal with public. Excelloit
fringe benefits. Contact Chief
Financial. O fficer, South
Brunswick Township, Muncipal B uilding, Monmouth
Junction, N.J. or phone 201329-8122, Ext . 32.
5-1

DIETITIAN-CHIEF

The ManviUe News

INSURANCE
MANAGE
MENT
N ationally
known company has opening
for agency assistant manager
in area. At least 2 years in
surance sales required. Write
for confidential interview ,
sending resume to Box no
025,36, <yo Princeton Packet
,

TYPIST - for P rinceton
Market Research company.
36' 1hour work week, excellent
tienefits. Call 609-924-6100 for
appointment
5-1

PART TIME IN PRINCETON
AREA. MEN AND WOMEN.
CALL 609-452-2402. BET
WEEN 7 P.M. AND 8 P.M. 4-24

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS
needed - Day Nursery, 8-6, Call
if you enjoy children ages 2-6
HELP! - Injured Mom with 2 and are available on call. 609,
4-17
yr. old, 10:30 - 4:00 week days^ 924-4214.
Ap r. 20 - May 5, Own transp.
T\vin Rivers, 609-448-9181. 4-17A D V ER TISIN G
SALES
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR PERSON - for rapidly ex
panding Trenton area paper
PART TIME
Experience helpful, g re a t
For some evenings, days and- career opportunity for person
or weekends and holidays per with drive, ambition, unafraid
arra n g e m e n ts. E xperience of hard work and long hours.
preferred. Call or apply in Unlimited future. Cml Mike
4-17
person to Mrs. Allen, Swit Levine, 609-393-1100.
chboard Supervisor.
SECRETARY - part time 1-5
p.m. $3 per hour. Call between
THE CARRIER CLINIC9-12noon. 609-924-0200.
4-17
BELLE MEAD, N .J.
(201) 359-3101
4-17

FANTASTIC opportunity for
exciting part time position as a
dental assistant. Experience
p referred but will train
qualified individual. Call 609448-4400 for inter vi ew.
4-24

OFFICE HELP — Interesting
position in small office. Must
be able to deafWiith the public.
P leasan t persoliality and
accurate typingy skills are
imperative. Call 6119-924-0580.
4/24

PART TIME HELP, over 30
yrs. old. for delicalessan in
Lawrenceville. 5 days - wk.
Apply in person. L aw ren
ceville Deli, 5 Franklin Comer
Rd.
tf

WANTED GROUNDSMAN to
properly m ain tain ^o u n d s of
M o n tg o m e ry T o w n s h ip
Schools including fertilizing,
liming, feeding, planting,
pruning, spraying and cutting
of g rass. E xperience is
essential. C lassroom s and
other areas would be painted
in winter time. Permanent
year-round position. Paid
vacations, fringe benefits,
pleasant surroundings. Salary
range $8,000 to $9,000 depen
ding on experience. Call 609466-1400.
4/24

HOUSEWORK, 8-10 hrs. per
wk., $3.25 per hr., location
near Kingston, own trans. Call
after 6:30 p.m. 201-329-2432. 424

B A B Y S I T T E R
H O U SEK EEPER - Mary
Poppins needed - flexible
hours. Must have own transp.
Brunswick Acres area. 201297-0227 eves.
5-1
L.P.N. :i-ll&U-7. Full time or
art time. 16 bed nursing
ome. Cranbury 609-395-0725.

'. 7^ ' ] : f-24

E N G IN E E R IN G
A ID E
needed by a group of research
engineers to assist in a varielv
of projects. The work will
include
numerical
calculations, compilation and
plotting of d ata, running
com puter program s, etc.
Prefer
science/engineering
background and some c o llie
eudcation. Write to A.R.A.F.,
Box 2229, P rinceton, N.J.
08540. Alt: Dr. E.S. Fishburne.
An equal opportunity em 
ployer.
4/17

SECRETARY JR . In
teresting
job,
excellent
benefits. Center of Princeton.
No parking problems. (^ 1 609924-7551.
4-24

PART

TIME

TEACHER

Independent school. Needed
for 1974-75 academic year to
te a c h
c re a tiv e -d ra m a
creative-w riting to middle
school age children grades 6-8.
Please send resume to box no.
02531 c'o Princeton Packet.
4-17

KEYBOARD
PLAYER
wanted to interpret original
material on piano, organ and
other keyboards within an
established group for stage
and studio. Vocal abilities
preferred, basic equipment
required. If talented, serious
and available call Ascension
Artist Management, 609-9897810.
COOK-HOUSEKEEPER
4-24 own transportation, 12 p.m. to
8 p.m . Local references
FULL time kitchen. 5 days a p re ferred . Call 609-921-7132
tf
week.
Fine
Princeton days between 8 & 10a.m.
re sta u ra n t. Alchemist &
Barrister 609-924-5108.
4-24

FULL lim e pantry manwomen — 5 days a week. Fine
P rin c e to n
re s ta u ra n t.
Alchemist & Barrister 609-9245108.
4-24
SUMMER HELP - Yard work
and life guard. Apply in
person. Holiday Inn, Rt. #1,
Princeton.
4/24
WANTED FULL TIME - grill
room help, 5 days week. Call
609-452-8348 .
4/24

SECRETARY - for central
Princeton law firm. Full or
part time (minimum of 20
nours weekly). Must have
substantial legal experience,
particularly in the real estate
area. Salary negotiable Call
609-924-0840 from 9 to 5.
4/24

LOOKING FOR - great
secretary. Some typing and*
sales experience preferred.
P refer own tran sp o rtatio n .
Please call Mr. Archer, 609924-9687 between 10:30 - 5:30. tf
\

ATTRACTIVE position for
cleaning person 3 or 4 mor
nings per week. Own transport
& references necessary. Call
609-921-3435.
4/17

UTIUTY PERSON - light
manual labop: Flexible hours a
must. National Conference
Center, E ast Windsor. (3all
Mr. Sensi between 1-7 p.m. at
609448-8300.
4/17

ELECTRO
O P T IC A L
TECHNICIAN to establish and
operate E a ste rn service
center for m ajo r Optical
m anu factu rer. Call Mr.
Tennysoifbol lect 714-496-3461.
4/17

WORKERS - for riding stable.
P a rt and full tim e em 
ploym ent. E xperien ce with
norses necessary. Call 609-4661383.
4/17
CLERICAL - some typing,
pleasant surroundings no
experience necessary. Ask for
Mr Barber 609-921-3176. 4/17

FIGHT inflation with a second
paycheck! Earn extra income
for your family as a welcome
wagon employee with flexible
hours Must type, have use of
car An equal opportunity
employer. For personal in
terview write Welcome Wagon
International.
Box
625,
Mendham, N.J. 07945.
4/17

SURVEYING - Rodman,
m/f, outdoor work. No exrience necessary. Rimmey
Veghte Assoc.
Inc., HOUSECLEANER wanted Somerset, N Y. (201)828-3535. Twin Rivers. Please call after
4/24 6:30.609-448-3735.
If

LOCKER ROOM maintenance
and ath letic, equipm ent
manager desired. Experience
desirM. Please send resume
to Box #02530, c/o Princeton
Packet.
4/24

LICENSED REAL ESTATE salesperson needed to work in
Lawrence office. Will train if
willing to work. Call Mrs.
Perrine, 609-883-0011 for ap
pointm ent. Vaux Wilson
tf
Associates.

WAITER
OR
WAITTRESS — Nassau Inn in
Princeton has full time job
opening for experienced
person for breakfasji and
luncheon. Full benefits.
Contact Bruno Cresti after
11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. or after
5 p.m , 609-921-7500 .
4/24

ATTENDANT for new coin
operated laundry & dry
cleaning store Princeton
North.
8-3:30.
M ature
woman pref. Call WishyWashy. 609-921-9847 or 9213762.
4-24
SECRETARY — interesting
position.
R equires good
typing, some steno or speed
w riting. P le asan t working
conditions. Central modern
office. Call 609-924-0401, or 609;
586-1020
tf

r

MTST/COM POSER System
Operator Part time evenings.
Whil train excellent tvpist. (»9466-1123.
■
4/17
PART TIME MAID - needed
for motel, 4-6 hours daily. Own
transportation. Call for in
terview, 609-452-9090 .
4/17

I .N T E I. E P H O N f:
for public
TERVIEWEK
relations promotion, requiring
follow-up m ailings. Hours
4-24
flexible. 609-452-8866.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
m/f for Kendall Park office.
Excellent opportunity for the
right person. Steele, Rosloff A
Smith. H Realtors and Insurors Call 201-297-0200 for
appointment.
tf

R E AL
E S T A T E
SALESPERSON - Experience
preferred but will train. Clall
Mrs. Alcott, office manager
for appointment 609-395-0444,
eves and weekends 799-0301,
Stults Realty Co., 37 N. Main
St., Cranbury.
tf

NURSERY
SCH OOL
TEACHER - F ull tim e
cooperative nu rsery has
opening in Sept, fop qualified
teacher. Hightstown area.
Send resume by May 1st tlT
Box 29, Roosevelt, N. J. 08555.
4/17

MATURE SALESPERSON for
Ladies wear. Hrs 10 - 5 p.m. 5
days a week. Apply in person.
Imagine, Rt. 130, East Wind
sor, N.J.
4-24

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR
WANTED
E xperienced
operator with background in
Market Research. Willing to
learn other data processing
technique s .
Small
office with good salary
and many benefits. Write P.O.
Box 312, Dayton, N.J.
4-24

THE P rinceton Regional
Schools is now^ accepting
applications for part time
school bus d riv ers. In
formation can be obtained
re g ard in g
qualifications,
hours, etc. By calling persbnnei office (April 15) 609924-5600, ext. 264.265. An equal
opportunity employer.
4-17

SECRETARY - excellent
steno and typing skills
req u ired . A bility ot take
m inutes ‘ a t m eetings - and
. general office assistance; Own
tra n sp o rta tio n necessary .
Immediate. Call Mrs. Repose,
.609-924-4124. An equal op..portimity employer M /F. 4/17

Help Wanted

Help Wanted
STORE CLERK - Knowledge
of interior and exterior home
d e c o ra tin g
p ro d u c ts
preferred. For interview call
609-924-7759 if no answer call
609-924-5086, ask for Mrs.
Castaneda.
4/17
SECRETARY • medical office.
Typing
and
shorthand
required. Start in June Apply
9:30 to 5, 609-921-6040
tf

CAFETERIA HELPER ' temporary part time position
with general kitchen duties
including dish-washing. Hours
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. To arrange
for an interview call 609-9245900, Ext. 210. Opinion
Research Corp., N. Harrison
St.. Princeton. An equal op
portunity employer.
4-17

JAZZ MUSICIAN -(- Two
horns seek piano, bass, drums
for 30’s-50's, swing and bop.
Serious, rdiable. 609-924-2193
after 6.
4-24

REAL ESTATE SALES
PERSON with or without
experience. Excellent training
program. Write Box #02484,
c/o Princeton Packet.
tf

SCHOOL CAFETERIA help South Brunswick. Work while
children are in school. Full
time. Call 201-329-4044, ext. 8
between 8:30 and 10:30.

Need extra money for Easter'’
Part lime, car necessary, no
Investment, no deliveries. We
will train. P art time managers
positions also avail. Call for
interview: 201-238-3315, 201257-7111 & 201-297-3269 .
4/18

LIMOUSINE drivers - part
time. Must be 21. Am, pm, &
weekends. Ideal for man who
works shift work. Ap
proximately 15-20 hours per
week. 609-924-0070.
tf

SECRETARY - excellent
typing skills, and stenocord
ejtpenence are essential. No
shorthand. Liberal company
benefits. To arrange for an
interview call 609-924-5900 ext
307.

OPINION RESEARCH
N. Harrison St.
ARCHITECTURAL d ra ft
Princeton, N.J.
sm an, experienced. Pay
com m ensurate with ex 
perience. Benefits. Neubeck & An equal opportunity em4-17
Taller, Architects, P. A. 495 ployer.
W. sta le st., Trenton. (^11 609-'
392-4151.
4/17

ASSISTANT — to the manager
with experience in supervision
of personnel. S ales and
warehousing of je w e lry ,
housewares and gift items.
F a st
grow ing
catalog
showroom business. .No phone
calls. Apply, M n DeCara pr
Mr.. Carr, Trenton Dealers
Exchange, 1475. Prospect
Trenton.
- TF

Custodian and housekeeping
aides, needed for our hospitm
housekeeping d ep artm en t.'
Excellent working conditions,
salary and benefits. Apply in
person.
PERSONNEL DEPT.
THE CARRIER CLINIC
BEI1.E MEAD, N.J.
4-17-

P L A S T IC S
c o lo ra n t
m a n u f a c tu r e r
re q u ire s
production color train ee.
Starting pay, $3.50 per hr.,
good company benefits, op
portunity for overtime. Apply
only between 2 & 4 p.m.
AMERICAN
THERMOPLASTICS CORP.
Bldg. 6-E, Chimney Rock Rd.
Bound Brook, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity E m 
ployer
4-17

Resumes
REDIT - Resume Editing.
Personalized $25.00. By Anpointm ent
609-695-2505.
684 Whitehead Rd. & US 1.
G arden
S tate
C apital.
If

COME TO A PARTY f « the
A d,U on Saturday, April 20 at
8 p.m . a t the U n itaria n
Church. Music and 'refresh
ments and only $10. a counle.
Don't miss it! ( ^ ' t .attendt
CHECKS TO AO.U, 5(» N.
Clinton,
T ren to n ,
fC J.
08638
■FROG HOLLQW Country D a y :
School, Hal.sey-Reed R d.,
C ranbury
S tatio n .
Kih';
dergarten and Nursery School.'
Comprehensive State certified
educational p ro g rah i arid
many unique re c re a tio n a l
activities on charm itu rural
estate. Frog Hollow d e y e l^ .
b ri^ t
nappy
h e a ltn y ’
youngsters. Call 609-655-1197.
tf
RAW C E R T IF IE D MILK
available (Mice a wedc: Call.
609-448-4885. Nutrition Center,
Warren P I ^ West, RL 130
n ear
H ightstow n.
Also
v itam in s, p ro tein , h ealth
foods, dietary foods, books.
Natural cosmetics.
tf

CHERRY HILL n u rsery
School has 2 openings for boys
in the 2 times a week 2 1/2 yr.
old class for the 1974-75 school
HOUSE CLEANING - work year. Please <all Mrs. Regan,
desired, Have transportatpon 609-924-3548.
tf
to your home. Call 201-679tf
2807.
BABYSITTING — weekends
in my home. Experienced
working with young (diildren.
A war m happy atmosphere in a
larm house the kids love. Call
609-799-3061.
4/17

GAL FRIDAY M ''f needed
Announcements
for East Windsor real estate
office. Hours flexible. Salary
GUARDS — Uniforms fur com m ensurate with e x  RENTAL: - ROCKY HILL
nished. Work in Princeton- perience. Call Dick Weller, FIR E COMPANY proudly
tf announces...completion of A/C
Lawrenceville area. For appi. 609-921-2776.
banquet hall facilities to ac
call 201-329-6021.
If
comodate wedding receptions,
bridal show ers, dances,
SN.ACK BAR ATTENDANT
REAL ESTATE sales person
p arties,
and
business
wanted for Princeton ofTice of To work part time, 9 a.m. to 1 meetings Your Group too, can
long established firm. Ex
- approximately 20 hours enjoy atmosphere for your
perience d esired , but not p.m.
per
week
working dining, p arty , or m eeting
necessary. Phone Weidel Real conditions,Excellent
salary
and pleasure. Complete modern
Estate, ask for Richard Weidel Ix’nefits Apply in person.
kitchen facilities and catering
or Earl Sneddon. 609-737-1500
available. We welcome your
Dept .
tf P e r s o n n e l
inspection. For com plete
details write to Rocky Hill
T llK t ARRIER CLINICHook & Ladder Co. No. 1 c/o
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
BEAUTICIAN Wanted. Full &
Reservations, Rocky Hill, N.
(201 ):159-310I
part time, good pay. (201) 3598102, Roma Beauty Salon.
tf
4-17 J. 08553 or call 609-921-6368. tf

$S M-O-N-E-Y $$

Announcements

HAVE A PIN E PARTY in
your hom e. F r e e ; nierRELIABLE BOY - to cut your chandisel For information cfdl
lawn on weekends. E x  201-469-2776.
.4/17
perienced, own equipm ent,
low rates. 201-359-621)9 between OIL PAINTINGS — POR-.
4-9 p.m.
4/24 TRAITS - by appointm oit, J .
E d w a r d s , 6 0 9 -9 2 J'2 5 3 3 ,
Princeton, N.J. 4/17

GOOD CARE for your
children, rriy home, any ume.
H
O
U
S
E
K
E
E
P
E
R
,
e
x

NURSE, domestic, & aid R.N. perienced. E xcellent pay, Lawrenceville area. 609-8964/24
OR L.P.N. 3:30 to ll p.m. part
ust provide own tr a n  9175.
time. Kitchen help'full time m
Bound Brook area.
days. Opening for aid on days, sportation.
weekends. F or interview Steep in or out. (201) 722-5300.5-1 MECHANICS' HELPER
contact ad m in istrato r SunA m b itio u s
v o c a ti o n a l
nyfield Nursing Home, 61
technical high-school student Maplewood Avenue, C ran 
automotive mechanics course.
bury, N.J. 609-395-0641.
4-24 T E L E P H O N E
R E C E P  Interesfed in any kind of work
TIONIST
for
p irv ate around cars to swplem ent
educational company. Require school, studies. Avail, after 4
m atu re person with good p.m. school days and all day
lelejjhone personality. Must Sat. and Sun., plus summer
type her own letters and be employment. Call 201-359-6555.
DRIVERS - school bus drivers cap ab le of independently
4/17
over 21. Valid N. J. license. responding to inquiries. Send
Will assist in obtaining bus resume to Muriel Leonard,
drivers license. $3.25 per hr., The Center for Professional
approximately 5 hours a day. Advancement, P.O. Box
tf Som erville, N J 08876 or C O O K /H O U S E B O Y
609-896-9707.
phone (201) 722-8111.
5-1 Gourmet, American,French &
traditio n al service. Im
peccable refs. Call Will 609227-3979. Leave message. -4/17
SOMERSET
ACCOUNTING
C LER K HOSPITAL
TYPIST: Require someone to
•DIAL-A-JOB”
type, file and do sim ple
bookkeeping. Will train, mDial 201-526-1767 for a com- terestin g
academ ic
a t
plete reco rd ed listing of mosphere. Send resume to
tf Muriel Leonard, The Center BABYSITTING - in my
available positions.
home. Reliable mother. Infant
for
Professional
Ad to 5 years. Hot lunch and
vancement, P.O. Box 997, loving care. Mon-Fri. 609-882
GROUNDS MAN wanted at Som erville, N .J. 08876 or 3817.
tf
5-1
private institution. Tel. 609- phone (201)722-8111.
921-7600 8 a.m. to 4 p.m
tf

REAL
E S T A T E
SALESPERSONNEL Due to
our recent change in location,
we are looking for active sales
personnel in P rinceton or TELEPHONE SOLIQTOR surrounding vicinity - e x  sell area newspapers. E x
perienced or we will train.
perience helpful but not
necessary. Hourly rate plus
CARNEGIE REALTY, INC.
incentive bonus. Interested
130 Nassau Street
parties may write Box #02398
609-921-6177
c/o Princeton Packet.
tf
4-17
MEDICAL SECRETARY Private medical facility has
opening for medical secretary
with knowledge of medical
terminology and good typing
skills. Salary negotiable and
excellent benefits. Telephone
Mrs. Hackworth, 609-924-9300.
• 4/17

Situations Wanted

HOUSE need painting? Inside SKY f a r m — America’s first
or out. E xperienced. Call and oldest private sunbathing
Stephen Allen, 609-924-0753. 5-1 park. 35 peaceful woodea
acres. Northern New Jersey..
F iltered , h eated 60’ pool, ,
ball, shuffleboard, mini- ,
COLLEGE student - does odd volley
CLERK-TYPIST - Full Ume, 5 jobs and mows law ns in tennis courts, Social Hall. /
day week, full fringe benefits. Lawrence all summer. $5 avg. kitchen facilities. Limiteq'^:
Im m e d ia te
p o s i t i o n . lawn, own'equip. Also Water memberships available. Ask
Somerville area. Call 201-722- Safety Instructor will teach in for information. SKY FARM,’.
P. O. Box #317, Basking R id g e,..
0272.
5-1 your pool. 609-883-6470.
5-1 N.J. 07920.
W29

HOUSEKEEPER
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR The Gallup organization in
Princeton is seeking e x 
perienced keypuncher. Day
time shift, gooa benefits, call
609-924-9600.
tf

WORKING COUPLE - needs
housekeeper 1 day a week,
house located in East Windsor
area. Call after 7 p.m., 609-4431186.
4/24

SHIPPING
CLERK
responsible for packaging and
shipping of orders; assist with
man distribution; • Xeroxing;
TECHNICAL DIRECTOR for
CREDIT ASSISTANT - private ability to keep monthly in R /F A nalysis. Advanced
ventory.
m edical group needs p e r
degree, experience preferred.
manent p art tim e individual to
A ttractiv e sal ary /b en efits,
work as credit assistant. 20 M A I N T E N A N C E great potential. Contact Dr.
hours a w eek' including JANITORIAL (2 positions)
S atu rd ay m orning. Light G eneral m ain ten an ce and Rubenstein 205-837-1541. 4-24
typing, general , filing, and cleaning of office buildings.
goqd^ telejihone technique TWo shits avail; 2-lOp.m.; 6-10
CAFETERIA
WORK desired. ealL M rsr-H artr609- p.m. Call Mrs. Haritos.
Hightstown - Im m ediate
924-9300.
4-24
Applied Data Research Inc.
opening for person ex
perienced in food preparation
'
609-921-8550, Ext. 242
An Equal Opportunity Em to work at industrim cafeteria.
Hrs. 7 to 3 p.m. 5 days a week.
ployer
4-17 Mon-Fri. No weekend work.
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Good fringe benefits. For
WANTED- - Full time, ex
interview call 609-599-9003. 4-24
perienced operator wanted in
smhll Princeton:office. Good
D A 'Y -N ursery
te a c h e r s
salary. Call Mrs. Niece 609- WANTED - Experienced home sta rtin g S eptem ber 1974.
921-6900, ext. 49.
5-1 salesperson to work with Afternoon positions 1
m
rapidly growing pre-fab home 5:30-6 p.m. One position with 3
manufacturer. 'P a r t 'o r full year olds other with 4 & Ss.
time • commissions. Call 609: S alary ran g e $400:$500 a
PART
TIM E
co m puter 443-4440 for appointment. 5-1 jnontn. Class room _^erience
arid or early child degree
o p erato r r No. ex perience
, necessary. Send resume .to
re q u ired .' Hours, flexible . in
cluding weekends. Convenient SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR Search Committee University:
Princeton location. Call; Bob pei'm, p a rt-tim e , days or Now Dpy N ursery, 171
Dynan,609-921-8295;
4-17 nights, sm all Princeton office. Broadmead, Prihcecon, N.J^
08540 •
4/24
609r924-2040

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

SMORGASBORD
supper.
Trinity, Episcopal Church,
Crescent Ave., Rocky Hill.
Saturday April 27, 4:30 - 7:30.
Adults $3.75, children $1.75.
Menu: ham. roast beef, hot
dishes, salads, relishes, ap
petizers, homemade rolls and
dessert
4/24

Do you want a silhouette of
your child? Arrange it at
AUCTION-ETC.
at
the
Unitarian Church Saturday,
Aprll27, lOjto.4.
^24

SAVE YOUR GAS! Vacation
at home. Ben Franklin Swihi
Club, Lawrenceville, has a
limited number of o p ^ n ^ for
family m em bership. Contact
membership chairman at 609882-8130 or 883-2563.
tf

MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S
HOUSE OF Kendall P ark is
accepting applications for the
1974-75 school yeear. Tran
sportation available. 201-2976066,201-297-9144.
tf

LOOK — LOOK — LOOK —
S PE C IA L COM M UTERS
PARKING - in parking lot, foot’
of U niversity P la c e , a t
P rinceton Penn C entral
R ailroad S tation. Special
parking rates for commutors;
$125 week or 50< per day.
Overnight parking $1.00.
tf

SATURDAY PLAY GROUP for fun loving children ages 310 planned variety of activities
according to age. Mornings
and afternoon sessions. 609799-3061.
4/17

RESUME SERVICES
Do you want to have a pool
by New York Professionals
parly with a 15;piece ban?
JOBHUNTER
Arrange it at AUCTION-ETC.
SERVICES
at the U nitarian Church
PLACEMENT SERVICES
Saturday, April 27, 10 to 4. 4.24
Personals
CAREER MARKETING
609-443-4200 Bentley Rd.,
Hightstown or 201-493-4176
Oakhurst, P.O. Box 223. For
NEED SEX INFORMATION?
Service Information Anytime. ALPHA CETA’S annual Flea The Princeton (Council for
Cook
College, Problem Pregnancies offers
tf M arket.
R utgers, Spring program counseling, referrals
and
weekend. Sunday, April 28. $7 pregnancy tests. Call us fo r ,
per table. Call (201) 246-9072. confidential help .a n d . in :
4-24 formation. 609^21-fel.’
tf
Situations Wanted

BABY SITTER* - Respon
sible, dependable & available
after school, weekends. Excel.
Princeton refs. 609-924-6065.
4/17

MUSIC FOR YOUR DAN
CING PLEASURE. “WHITE
GIN" Music for any occasion.
Call John Tonkin 609-448-0538.
5-1

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH —
Interested in getting, sharing,
or talking about the Lamaze
method of childbirth ed. Call
ASPO 609-924-2040.
tf

HONEST - Decent young lady
from the West Indies seeks
position as domestic help.
Live-in preferred. Please call
609-396-7789.
5-1

TUESDAY DELIVERY of
Health F o ^ , Vitamins, Food
Supplements Dietary foods,
etc. Call Nutrition Center 4484885, Tuesday before 1:00 Free
delivery to P rin ceto n and
Lawrence of orders . over
$10.00
tf

GAY
SWITCHBOARD /
inform ation cen ter. Call
609-921-2565
or . 609;8835207,
________' .

NASSAU
SUM M ER
PLAYGROUP - 3rd summer of
fun for the presiAool child Supervised group p l a y ' a t
N a s^ u Coop Nursery School,
Quaker Rd., Princeton - June
18 - Aug. 17 weekdays, 9-12
noon, ( ju td o o r a n d indoor
activities in bdautiful wooded
Looking for FARM JOB vdth surroundings - Phone 609-896-'
variety of ^ t i e s . Very Willing 0260 for detailed inform ation.''
'>
■
. - .tf
to learn 3-5. days per wk. 609%
448-0390.
■'
5-1

WOMAN
WISHES
BABYSITTING jote in her
home, Manville. near schools.
You bring & pick up child, I'll
supply meals. Hours available
from 7 tu n . - 9 p.m., weekdays
only. Call (201) 526-6396. 4-17

HIGHTSTOWN ; PLANNED .
PARENTHOOD CLINIC%-L
Monday eve~nings: Call 609^448-'
3439.
:: ■.■ .'_tf
CAIL BIRTHRIGHT.-r for
help- throughout: pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
Conndentim, no fees. Call 609:
924-7343.
• tf

A L C O H O L I C S .1 A N NONYMOUS HELP AND
INFORMATION . C A li >809-,
924-7592.
If

'7

...I

"Seven For Central Jersey'

THE PRINCETON PM KE7

Th(’ 1invH’. nn'hul()cr
THE CENTUM POST
UJ/NDSOR IIIGHTS HI R.HI

6-B
Bargain Mart

Card Of Thanks
The fam ily of the late
Hasker Saxton wishes to thank
the people of the community
for tne many kind expressions
of sympathy during its'recent
hours of sorrow.
nifistinaW Saxton
and family
4-17

KING size mattrt'ss & Imix
spring from our large ex house
m Bix'ks f'oiiniy Phone small
house in l*rineeton fiOt»-924
'i44ii KxeellenI condilion SIlK'

4 17

The-Carduner family wishes
to thank th eir friends,
relatives and neighbors for the 1i.AKk ■f'iKF.KN sofa4«-(l S.7.7
kindnesses and expressions of and 2 arnuh.iirs S2n oaeli
sympathy offered during their RW-452 1041
■' '
recent bereavement. Special
thanks to Dr. Louis Fishman,
the Rev William Haughney
and the staff of Helene Fuld
Hospital
’t-17 72" Gang reel mower gooit
condition :! ‘ . gg) Flange
Sprayer ■ new never used
Call sot*-586-It 49 After 6 p m
24
51

House Sitting
HOUSESITTING POSITION
desired by professional county
ad m in istrato r for sum m er
months in Trenton-Princeton
area. Mature and responsible
Excellent references Call
Henry L oubet. 609^95-0101
days.
51

6 PIECE BIRDSEYE maple

Ijcdroom suite, no mattress or
boxspring. 8 piece dining
room suite. 2 leaves Call 201
:i59-;W13
4 24

BROWN CONTE.MP .SOFA,
easv ehair. marble table, exc
con'd 20 1 297-1646
4.07

Bargain Mart
F'ACTORY OUTLET Case of
the
Overstocked Coup
Moving help needed Buy now
and lighten our load Bring
this ad and rix.-cive an extra
10% off on our already
"Kernel size p rice s" The
Roosters' Coup, on Rt 611, 4
miles north of Doylestown.
Open 7 days. 348-4473. Moving
to our new Coup in N. J. on Rt
29, 2 miles south of Lambertville. Grand Opening June
15th. 609-^7-0027 Open now in
N.J., 7 days, with over 100 one
of a kind lamps at extra, extra
‘Kernel size Prices "
5/8
I WILL TAKE ON CON
SIGN M ENT AT A FAIR
COMMISSION OK HI V THE
FOLLOWING ITEMS
an
tioues. china, glass, furniture,
tables, lamps, old dolls, old
toys, jewelry, silver, pewter,
clocks, war items, political
items, rare books and unusual
paper items and anything old
or unusual Will pick up or you
can bring to Mr. :i I.’s
Nostalgia & Collector's Shoppe
at 256 Nassau St.. Princeton,
.N.J. Bring items Tuesday to
Friday 11:30 to 5:30 Phone
609-92I-8I4I.
4-17

Classified Jtduertising
Bargain Mart

Bargain Mart

C'ONTKMl’OH.AK'i’ ('L l B
CH.MB. very eom tortable
suitable for 'n v rin flood
eond S;t5 201-2^7 AL’y I
4.17

II A R D V
POT T E D
BLoOMINti Easter Bulbs in
I’ontainers for home or
cem etery
50c/up
Ivy.
I’aehysandra. sedum. violets,
ins. cover crop, 25f/up Bring
container. Brown - acrass
from Krygiers N ursery.
Cranburv, South River Rd
East Bruns at Helmetta Blvd
201 ,521-0271
4/17
Reduce excess fluids with
Fluidex tables only $1 89 at
Thrift Drugs
73

.SfHWlN.N BIKE
16" red
I ’lx ie , Convertible boy girl
I’nim- I'ondition $25 Firm
5-1
609 448 :!993
BRAND NEW R 'RNITURE
Ai priee.s vou won't believe'
Uive seat $139 95. Platform
roeker. $99 95. Sim m ons
ni.illress nr Ixix.sprmgs, $49.95
('.(
54
Colonial cherry
Initfet. $125 Cash ;uid Carry
\lpine Furniture Co . 1C>6 W
M.iin .s( , SnmerMlIe i201i
.26 8882
5-22

Bargain Mart

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA Toast with maple trim Good
condition, $80. Boys hi-rise
bike, new tires. $17. Large
upholstered ottom an . $ 10.
Cnlld's step I>eneh. $1 50. Call
609-799-:i841 .
t-10

m sPLA V KITCHENS al
reduced priee.s Must be sold to
make room for new displays
t)uaker .Maul Kilebi-ns. 52 lit
t:i, Mereejville
if

SUFA. 3 sealer good condition.
Best offer accepted. Call 609448 WII7
5-1

CRIBS — Perege carriage, car
seat, clothes, birth - size 3.
Maternilv clothes size 7. 609466-2913. ■
4-24

CARPETING 45 Sq. Yd.
I.ighl Beige Cul for 2 txlrm
Windsor Regency apt Can lx*
Kxul into area rugs Moving,
inusi sell Excellent condition
Was $650 Selling at $'300. 5 ft.lasI iron bathtub and ,54"
I’nreelam kilehen sink lop
S5II Call 609-443-1837
51

MAGNAVOX Stereo & amfm radio in walnut cabinet
F.xcellent condition. $200.
Welsh baby stroller $15 . 6095a5-3634. '
■t'24

NEWIA' reupholstered living
room chair and oversized 90 '
sofa CJreen nylon tweed, an
excellent buy at $250. Call 60944807.54
4-24

•ANTIQUE chair, $‘25. table & 6
ilu iirs, porcelain lop $45 ,
metal clothes cabinet with
sliding doors & mirror $65
Cull C)09-924-‘2()79.
,5-1

CONTEM PORARY
EN
CENTER
9x12 It pink and red shag rug, TERTAINMENT
lop has mirrored bar. bottom
10x 12 ft light green carpel,
84" long, has am/fm radio
.intique white formal drapes, is
sterw) comixments and
earK American light fixture. 2 plus
room lor a lull size color 'IT,
blue lainpiv. 2 green lamps
unit isoiled walnut Will sell at
Call 609-448 :1898.
4-17 sacrifice 201-:i'29-'2790 after 5
pill
4/17
THE PAJAMA LOOK
A whole new approach to pants
dressing, softer prettier and
more femininee. Very easy to
pack and lake along whatever
your destination or function
in ti'xiured nylon nnly $40
Kt ym,

RED BARN

DINING Room Table - Two
legged Duncan Phyfe with 6
matching chairs & server.
Excellent Condition. $150. Call
609-586-3924 after 5 p.m
4-24

tCr.ABl.ES white formicii top.
lolding legs. 30 X 7(i" \e rv
good comlilion $25 c;i Call
4-24
1 17 609 44K 2;!36

Belle Mead
in ill 5 .to. Tues Itiru .Sal
yiii :t,59 :t:to5

MAKE nl.D ItCGS NEW"
I'liey ju.st look new when
they re dom ed with Trewax
Rug Sham;x)o Rent elt“ctrie REFRIGERATOR
17 eu ft
ShainpoiK-r only $1 Hights Frosifree. $2(H) Washer 18
Hardw are Co
If lbs , $100 Gas Dryer $50 (k)9
443 4153
’
If
NISSEN outdoor above ground
tranuxilme Canvas mat. sletd
.springs $700 609 8960800 ext
262 after 8 pm
4'24

I’ENT.AX "Spolmalie" :15 mm
SLR w 50 mm 1 4 and 135 mm
!5 lenses Carrying eases
$500 new $150 Lafayette am
Im slenx) SW receiver w-8
Hack player $75 609 799-;i3;)9
4-17

Cl.OTHINf; SAl.E Reautiful
dresses, skirls, tops, etc (j<K>d
qualily ;uid style, near new,
low prices, sizes 5, 7. 9 Call Cl'.STOM MADE DRAPES
609 799-2692
4/17 Hoi Pink & White Like new.

2 (.A.S .SPACE HEATERS
Best I )ller Call 609-395-0737
4/17

j^ARPENING MACHINERY
for saws and all kinds of house
tools. All good condition. Will
com ^etdy equip the handy
man or machinist or father for
. his ^ n . Miist sell, reaisonable.
Tel, (201) 725-8332.
(I

PORTABLE hair dryer - new
Sunbeam Flair with, case $12:
TV
rolling
table,
Mediterranean, $25. 609-8836219.
tf

f JOHN DEERE n& ag mower - CAMERA FOR SALE - 35 mm.
7'hp, 32" ctiti Used 2 seasons. Penlax :Spotmatic, practically
5-1
5-1 new: Call 609-466-1881.
'$185; 609-921*3154;

7'-6" High
Solid Cherry
Works from Germany
Phone 609-448-3483 after 6
D .m .

ROTTED organic Horse
Manure for sale and delivered.
81 cu ft very little straw. 609448-3224.
4/24

WINE HOBBY USA r Home
: ANTIQUE, CHAIRS — chest
c and table; Also couch, maple • ‘S U N R O C B O T T L E D w i n e m a k i n g s u p p l i e s
table and washiiK. machine; WATER COOLER” - ‘^Hot & available 820 State Rd., Hte.
M/eleetric' tvnew nter, misc. cold water*'with b ui l t- in 206 N. Princeton. Free coh/ or > 924-2517 refrigerator $100. Call. Mrs:

4/17
'7 . ,

^ -

Searles at 609-024-3221." ' 4-24

isultatibn.-iand te sti^ . Open
Tues.-Sat. 10-6p.m. mn*8.' io->
9p.m.Td.609-924.5703.
tf

reasonable
rates.
evenings'201-359-5206.

Call
If

BAUSCH-LOMB
Balomatic
No. 755 projector for 2 ‘/4x2‘/4
slides 45 trays. $200 value. 201297-4073 after 6 p.m
4/24

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily. 8:.30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday. Edison F u rn itu re,
Doylestown, Pa
tf

BALLADS.
Blues,
and
B luegrass for (he ACLU
Saturday April 20 at 8 p.m. at
the Unitarian Church, Music
and refresh . Couples $10,
singles $5, students $3

EAST WINDSOR - Sporting
Goods - firearm s - archery fishing equip. - uniforms, Rt.
130 & Rt. :i3, E. Windsor. N.J.
609 443-3737.
tf

DELUXE LADY SUNBEAM
hair dryer. Brand new. $10.
(■;ill6(i9-9'24-:!5n alter 5p m
If
BEDS W HOI KSAI.K

111 the public Wed

to Sill
Fl lA.M Rl'BBER & POLV for
\oiir home, camper, Ixiat
(A R PF .T IN G
WA TER BEDS

tf

CONVERTIBLE sofa beds reg. $279. these sofas are new
but we goofed and covered
them in the wrong fabric.
Yours
for
$158.
Call
Warehouse manager 609-3963558.
tf

SEA WEED - Liquified or
g ra n u la r. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur
se ry , Law renceville Road.
Princeton.
tf

TWO DAY
PUBLIC AUCTION
of ANTIQUES
R & C AUCTIONS
Saturday, April 20, and
Sunday, April21,1974
Switlik Park (off 4200 Block
South Broad St ), Yardville,
N.J.
(Suburb of rrenton, N.J.)

ANTIQUES, beautiful dondition: 1840 feath ercarv ed
srvg. table $350; mhgy fourposter $150, 19 cent, chests;
mhgy card table, shvg mirror,
etc. 609-924-2260 after 5 p.m.
5-1

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES Copper & brass cleaning S.
Main St., (next to Hagerty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609:!95-0762.
tf

Mdse. Wanted
LADY'S 3 wheeler bike, set of
World Book Encyclopedia. 609448-4421
5-1
WANTED WELL ROTTED
manure for garden fertilizer anything except poultry
manure. Will pick up at your
farm or pay for delivery. Call
Terri at 609-466-3580 after 6
p.m.
If

WANTED IX) BUY Scrap
copper,
brass.
leaci,
alum inum , stain less steel,
sterling silver, etc . solids or
turnings Industrial, business
or private Correct market
price, cash paid S Klein
Metals Co . Inc. 2156Camplain
Hd . Somerville, N J 08876.
Phone 201-722-2288.
tf

U SE D T Y P E W R IT E R S
needed by Law renceville
E lem entary
School
for
classroom learning. Donations
or reasonable offers. Contact
Mrs Carter, 9 to 3, 609-8960216 After 5 p.m., 609-585-2326.
4/17

ORIENTAL FOOD & GIFTS Trenton F a rm e rs Market
Chinese, Japanese. Korean.
I'hilippian food. Variety of soy PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted
;itui natural fixids Thurs. 12-5, f o r
newly-forming
En 12-6 , Sal 11-5
tf 'photography club lib rary .
OtherIxJoKs and literature on
photography welcome. Our
non existent budget won't
(. E 12 cu ft refrig - never allow us to pay for them, but
used .$17.5 Ciill W)9-448-7453.
wc promise to put them to
4/17 good use (609) ,587-4850
tf

TROIMCAL fish tank - 55 gal.,
uilh stand, filters, pumps,
healers, etc $100 609-921-6495.
4/17
MR. BICYCLE
SERVICE CENTERS
Free Pickup & Delivery
Bicycle Repairs & Assembly
We Sell, R en ter Buy
QUALITY USED BICYCLES
‘201-329-2816
We give new life to old bike^
SAVE ENERGY — Install
insulating vinyl siding on your
home. Keeps out cold - keeps
in heal. Al! work guaranteed.
Free estimates. Call 609-6551221 DOUG RENK - Builder, tf
LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay up to $500 a set or
$2500 for your collection.
Please call ^-585-9218 after 5
p.m.
tf

Antiques
SOLID MAPLE — high poster
bed, full size, excellent con
dition , $250. Cal! 609-758-7441.
4r24
ANTIQUES - C all-(201)^ 98855 9-10 a.m.j 3-5 p.m. No
dealers need call.
5-1
NEW AN'DQUE. SHOP Collectables, bric-a-brac, 208
N. Main St., Hightstown.
Weekdays %5.
5-1

TRENT HANDY SHOP — AT
I buy old china, glasa, fur
PENNINGTON
CIRCLE
(home of handmade lamp niture, dolls,, toys, gamw,
shades and restoration of pictures, lam ps, prints,
antique metals) announces ‘magazines, used hooks,
that the new shop hours are 9-5. c lo m , war Items; old paper
daily 609-737-1109. Lamps item s, old ' newspapers.
rewired - repaired - mounted. . Anything old! Spot cash. Quick
removal. Mr. 3L’S Nostmda
^
H
and .Collectors' /Shop,;' 256
Try Diadax, formerly Dex-A- Nassau St., Princeton.;:(609)
Diet. New nam e,'sam e for'-* 921-8141.
“
mulh; capsules & tablets at
Thrift Drugs.
7-3'

■A.

SMALL — antique Persian
rugs. Call 609-799-0854 eves.
4/17

2 No Rochdale Ave

RFBBER STAMPS
School or College address
Home business, zip-code
Rubber stamp.s of all kinds
and sizes maae to your order
al
HINKSONS
82 Nassau St.
If

Ihrfr.inklin\FWS RECORD

Auctions

DIXIE BED & FOAM CO.

TK.ER At TO STORKS

24 26 Witherspoon Street
\VA 4-:i716

The Manville News

Antiques

ANTIQUES - for renovation or
U)()K! Wc both know that you new home. They don’t make
are wasting your time and doors like these any more, can
money trying to get a good also be used as outside doors. 2
night's sleep out of that heavy l-‘4 ” paneled size 30 x
crummy dead-bed you are 78 & Sl-W X78 a t $75. ea. Heavy
sleeping on Come over to shuttered louvered door 30 x 78
Alternatives and try a heat $175. Heavy batten door with
controlled w aterbed
It's
latch 31 x 76 $150. Slate
Guaranteed to give you a great thumb
with front 55” , $150.
night's sleep every night...yes, mantle
Five rare balloon back plank
EVEK\' night. Alternatives 3 seat
finished and oiled,
Spring St , Princeton 609-924- $100. chairs
ea.
609-259-7402.
4-24
.5011 or 609-799-2679.
tf

iai!l-14:!-4616

TYPEWBITERS — Electric,
manual, portablfT “office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS
CALCULATORS
Name brands.
Rentals, 200-Y E A R -O L D
BARN
Repairs: Trade-ins. CENTER BEAMS — hand hewn beams.
BUSINESS m a c h i n e s , Excellent character and color.
tf
104 Nassau St. 609-924-2243. tf Call 609-924-3511 after 5.
YASHICA TWIN-LENS reflex
camera. Uses 120 film. Ex
cellent condition. $40. Call 609882-5538 after 3.
tf

GARDENS ROTOTILLED —

R(M)scvell, N J
OnRi 571 E of itightstown

BICYCLE REPAIRS
Wc Bov ;ind Sell

FOR SALE Hotpoint dryer,
CONTENTTi
3 homes for
good cond $75 or tx>st offer.
Piaster The treat you could
11' El wide X 8 fl long Call
:C X 4' mirror, $:«) , 609-737never afford Clothing, in
609 448 6774
5-1
1579
■t/17
fants, mens, ladies wear, furs
Custom liirn itu re. TV's, SPANISH STYLE SOFA,
stereo,
antiques,
glass,
s q u a r e (IRANI) PIANO
table, sU-reo set, Over 100 years old, working
crystal, trains, from kit to chair & table in excellent POOL
condition,
$'200
all
Call
609
refrigerator, hutch, recllner
den. Cash 201 744-6330
4/17 921 27 18 after 5 p ni
4-17 chair, garden furniture, swing condition, tieautifully carven
rosewmid Easily removed
set
shaver
201 :i59-3l74
Must lx- .seen to tie apBelle Mead I
4'17 [irecialcd Must sell Please
call alter 5 :S0 p m I'lOO -ifit;
TWO 615x13 WHITE WALL I'll Mill wanl In go UJ) m a
2708
tf
SNOW TIRES Save lor next
lialloon' .Arrange lor il ;il
w inter Good cond Low At ('TION-ETC
at
the
RCA I V & stand $40. compact
mileage $40 Also 2 600x13 t nilanan Church Sat April
w/w $25/ Odll after 5 p m 201 27. l(Mo4
4-24 refrigerator never used $80, Do you need your room
■297-3757.
4/17
table stove lelec i new $15, old papered'' Arrange il al the
French provincial chair with SILENT AUCTION at AUC
high hack, hand carved $100, TION ETC al the Unitarian
lamps and old picture, mirror ('hurch. Sill April 27. 10 to 4
SEARS - portable washer &
and nuinv other items ('>09-924
< /- A drver Like new Asking $25(1 AAA FACTORY OUTLET
4-24
609-443-'i0a5.
5 1 The Case o( the 'I'wo Wealthy 8835 Evenings
Fleas Had .so much money
left over after buying their NORITAKE CHINA
Silver Imjxirled and domestic yarn,
2-s e a t f : k c o n t o u r c h a ir lamps and fixtures that they Key, 96 pieces for 12, most needle point, crewel work,
with heat & vibrator, teige, Ixiught Iwo Collies and a never unpacked 609-924-8355.
rugs aiui accessories will Ih>
original cost $600, will Keeshound THE RtK)STERS'
5-1 found ill
COUP
I.argest
lamp,
shade
sacrifice, $175 or best offer
(201) 469-5356 or 1201) 722-1781, and fixture operation for a 100
THE KNITTING SHOP
SIUNG
OF
AN
4/17 mile radius ‘‘Kernel size RKFIM
6 TulaneSt
609-924-0,306
TIQUES
AND
VALUABLE
pricing. " Afjler May 1974, 2
If
FURNITURE
done
the
old
miles south of Lambcrtville on
Rte. 29. Right now, 4 miles fashioned Way with lots oi
500 SHARES of M anville north of Doylestown on Rte. rubliing and T.L.C. No dip CAMERA - Minolta 35mm
no
dripping
or
4-17 ping.
National Bank stock. Call 611. Open Sundays.
spraying. We use tried and range finder, like new, $75.
(215 ) 348-9844 after 6 p.m 4/24
4/17
true tiand methods. Quality 609-9‘24-8347
work at reasonable rates.
K E E P BURGLARS OUT' Consumer
Bureau registered
Freezer Beef
Proven
warning
slocker.
$1
for
1*5138. Call evenings 201-359DESK
WITH
built
in
2,
$2
for
5.
Systems,
Box
5078,
5‘206.
tf Home grown naturally fed
bookshelves and fluorescent Phila , Pa. 19111.
4-24
lamp. Walnut finish. Ideal
steers. Cuts to your own
study desk. $80. Call 609-921- 2 TWIN BEDS from guest
specification w rapped and
6424 after 6 p.m.
4/17 room Must go to make room
frozen. Kaufman Farm 609466-0773
tf
HAND CRAFTED TAIJ.
for nursery. $65. ea. 609-921CLOCKS
9158.
5-1
2 ENGLISH 3-sp. bicycles, mf, 2&", ohe with child carrier,
$60. for both. 609-443-3624. 4-24 CONTEMPORARY bedroom
set — triple dresser with
bureau, corner dressing table,
TRADITIONAL COUCH - good sweater chest, desk and chair,
condition; wall metal electric single bfed with headboard.
fireplace. 201-297-6477.
5-1 Solid walnut with laminated
protective tops. Good con
2 M E D I T E R R A N E A N dition. $295. Call late evenings
4/17
COMMODES (end tables) and 201-359-3610.
lamps. Reasonable. Call after
5 .6 0 9 ^ 9 1 1 8 .
4/17

HILLSBOROUGH BEACO^

LIONEL TRAINS. American
Elver, others w anted by
collector I pay up to $500. for a
set or odd pieces. Call 609-587:i3.'i3. 9 a m. to 4 p.m.
tf

I BUY all kinds of old and not
so old things Silver, china,
glass.
bronze.
Cloisonne,
rurniture, paintings, etc. 609924-7300, ext 5.
8/14

TRAINS - Lionel, American
Flyer and others. It’s my
hobby. Call 609-394-7453.
tf
NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V nickels. 201-7222288.
TF
WANTED - Antique guns and
Accouterments. F air prices
paid. Please call 609^1'«-4891
after 6 p.m.
tf
WANTED - short keyboard
Spinel piano in good condition.
Call 609-924-2422 .
4/17
INTERESTED in buying old
etchings, engravings and
li thographs. 201-297-2537
evenings.
4/24

Auctions
PUBLIC AUCTION
Mannings'
Moving & Storage I n c ._
32TONK STrTREN’TbNTN.j.
Sat. April 20-9a.m.
22 Lots sold per N.J. Statutes
for unpaid storage. 3 pianos, 2
organs, many living, dining &
bedroom , s e t s ! bookcases;
desks; mirrors; pictures;
tables; wicker; child’s fur
niture, etc. 150 cartons china,
glass (some antiques) books:
linens: etc.! AH Appliances!! I
T.Vs; lOOQs home.nMessities!
(RainorShio^)
« . ‘ LESTER & ROBERT
■
8LATOFF ■'
Auctioneers . '
609-393-4848 , '
. JTrenton

THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1074

Garage Sales

Musical Inst.

BEST GARAGE SALE THIS
YEAR - Apr. 20, between 9 & 5. LOWERY o r g a n (Holiday) 25 y ea rs accum ulation of Sacrifice. 3 Keyboards, auto.
hundreds of items. Not a sale O rchestra, auto. Rhythm,
to get rid of baby things but I Leslie & more. Like new.
some juicy new and old an $1300.609-448-1808 after 5 p.m.
5-1
tique pieces. Here are just a
few examples; round table
with claw legs, 4 bikes, mixer,
piano stools (2 ), accordion,
p rin te r,ty p e tray s, w a te r BRAND NEW KENT GUITAR
SATURDAY, .-'PRIL 20 ■ softener and riding mower (as with hard case, $50 . 201-2974/17
STARTING a t !0 AM . is). Popcorn popper, radios, 3291.
(Exhibition -' 8 until Sale washtuD, library chair, black
light, frames, books, chairs,
Time)
wind-up phonograph. Hun
- Excellent cond.
Beautiful 18-Kl. hunting case dreds of ^ a s s pieces. Come ORGAN
Lowrey 2 keyboards plus
Tiffany 5 minute Repeating early ... They should go fast. virtuoso. A.O.C., built in
Watch no. 1027 Dated 1884. Willow Rd. next to Pike Brook Leslie, auto, rhythm, glide
Automatic or manual set (also Country Club, Belle Mead, pedal, solid state. Spinet. 609repeats hourly and or 15 N.J. 1 mile off Route 206, 448-1808.
5-1.
m in u te s a u to m a tic a lly ) . follow signs.
4-17
Men’s and ladies hunting case
gold watches, Illinois 60-hour
"Bunn
S p ecial,"
14-kt.
KING SUPER 20 tenor sax
Howard with original case, BOTTLE and insulator sale - $300. Gibson SG standard $200.
many fusee (keywind), coin Sunday, April 21, 9 to 5, Route 609-924-5884.
4/17
and
sterlin g
silver 206, Harlingen, 1 mi. from
w atches, etc. Gold w atch Belle Mead. Also 1955 Chevy,
chains, watch ions, rings .stick $100,201-359-2241.
4-1? SQUARE GRAND PIANO Over 100 years old. working
pins, bracelets, fine cameos,
condition, beautifully carved
hundreds of fine pieces of
rosewood. Easily removed.
antique jewelry im^mssible to
Must be seen to be ap
list. 1795 silver dollar V.F.X.F., U.S. and foreign gold APRIL 21 - 10 a.m. No early preciated. Must sell...Please
coins, commemoratives, 2c birds. B ear Tavern Rd., call after 5:30 p.m. 609-486If
and 3c pieces, Indian heads, Titusville across from the 2708,
large and half pennies, early Bear Tavern Elem. School
nickels, dimes, quartefs and mile So. of park, see signs at CONN E -flat alto , nickel
halves, Canadian and other Rt. 546 and 579. Lots of-fur- silver, Elkhart cornet, new.
foreign coins. Over 100 pieces niturq, law n mower, fish Come see, make offer. 609-924of fine coin, sterling and silver tanks, baby’s things, fans, 2193.
4-24
plated item s, souvenir spoons, typewriter, drum s, portable
etc.
elec, dryer, radio, barbecue
and much, much more. Cash
SUNDAY, APRIL 21 - only. Rain date April 28th. 4-17 SPINET PIANO - Good
condition. Perfect for student STARTING, al 9:30 a.m .
rec room, etc. Also Conn
(Exhibition - 8 until Sale
Clarinet, like new. 609-466Time)
2283.
4-24
MACHINE, lamps,
Round oak table with lion’s SEWING
tables, dishes, knick-knacks.
feet, oak curved glass china
18, 9 a.m , - 5 p.m.; April
closet, barroom W indsor April
19,9 a.m. - 3 p .m .; 19 Raleigh EBO BASE GUITAR • Call
chair, early 9-spindle balloon Rd.,
Kend. PS
‘k,
4-17 609-924-5792 preferably after 5
back Windsor rocker, Vic
p.m., anytime week ends.
tf
torian ladies fru it carv ed
chair, Victorian high chest,
ch erry
school
benches,
Victorian
a r t i s t ’ s YARD SALE Saturday and
Pets & Animals
e a s e l ,
b a m b o o Sunday. 10 to 5. GE stove
corner
w h a t - n o t , sm all re frig e ra to r, lawn
b rass
bed,
dressing mowers, toys, books, clothing SMALL SHETLAND PONY
.screen with hand-painted 69 Edgemere Ave , Plain- for sale complete with riding
4-17
scenes, nice slant l ^ desk sboro, 609-799-0507 .
carl and harness. Call after
(reproduction'),
Victorian
5:30p.m. 609-466-2708.
If
rocKers, many pieces of oak
fu rn itu re including 5-piece
SEEKING kind home for
parlor set, ice boxes, wash SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 8 a.m
1 yr. old female French
stand, bookcase, hall rack - 6 p.m. Box 290, Dey Rd., spayed
poodle,
English
se tte r,
with mirror, other furniturp. Cranbury, 4 mile from Route combination.
Wonderful
watch
l.ots of frames, paintings, 130, Cranbury. Moving must
Japanese and other prints. sell children’s books, toys, dog, loves children. Also 2
Nice selection of clocks, in clothing some tools, furniture, young spayed friendly cats,
cluding rare 6 fl. high Vic & misc household items. 4-17 great mousers. 609-466-0742.
V*/ !
torian walnut railroad station
wall clock (must be seen),
HORSE — Palomino, grade,
F rench c a rria g e clocks
Victorian wall and mantel NEW & USED ITEMS:.boys 3- mostly quarter. 6 w s. Approx,
clocks. Tiffany type table spd. Sting Ray bike;' toys, 15.2, Western. Call 609-4664/17
lamps, hanging Tiffany type collectibles, appliances and 0022 after 6 p.m.
fruit dome, Orioital bronze- much more. ^ t . April 20 Cloisonne • floor
lam p, 9:30 a.m ., Stockton Ave. AUSTRAUAN CATTLE DOG
female, med. size, - yr. old.
miniature "G W.T W” lamp, Griggstown (Sunset Mill area,
cranberry shade hall hanging off Bunker Hill Rd.) look for Good for family, housebroken.
4-17 Call609-259-7942.
5-1
lamp and other old lamps. signs.
M echanical artille ry bank
iron still banks. Old post card 10 FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Feeds and Grains
album s
P ercussion 1850 — large and small items
for all animals
Springfield rifle (full stock, priced to sell. April 20th and
at KOSEDALE MILLS
ex cellent), other antique 2lst 9:30 to 4 p.m. only. Rain
274 Alexander St.
firearm s and Civil War date April 26tn and 27th. 175Princeton
swords
C astle M ettlach 183 Dorchester Drive between
609-924-0134
tapestry stein No. 1648, eilso Dutch Neck and Hickory Cor.
4/17
M ettlach No. 2177, nice Rd , E. Windsor.
selection of other old (German
steins. Extremely rare signed
R ussian enam eled brandy NEIGHBORHOOD
y ard
taster, large bronze Oriental sale - many items, crafts RABBITS - grow your own
vase (very ornate.) Signed and antiques, 9 a.m. Saturday protein. Selling their pens,
T iffany, Steuben, D urand, April 20. R ain dale. 21st. dishes, food. Have all sizes,
colors.
Call
Lalique, rare Wheeling peach- Hillcrest Rd. off River Rd. several
4-24
blow stick vase (fine color), 2 Belle Mead, 3 mi. from 609-737-2561.
Agata glass tumblers, Steuben Millstone.
4-17
art glass pig, spangled mica
flake basket, large enameled
blue satin glass vase, Mt.
SADLY giving up 4 year old
W ashington and other art St. Anthony’s White Elephant Cairn terrier & 3 year old
glass. Nice cut glass (some Sale (Garage Sale) Maxwell whippet due to allergies. Both
sig ned), M ary G regory, Ave. Hightstown April 27, Sat. pedigree, house broken,
Heisey, carnival and other 9 am — 2 pm. Rain or shine. wonderful pets - prefer they go
glassware. China in Limoges, All kinds of trinkets and together! 609-4484)712.
4/17
Red R.S. P ru s s ia , Royal treasures for everyone. Also
Bayreuth, Satsuma, Nippon, Bake Sale. For information
Canton, Imari, Guady Dutc*
Dutch caii 609-448-1932 or 448-0707.
cream pitcher. signM Rook4-24
wood. 9” Deldare emerald
GERMAN shepherd puppies ware plate, ‘‘The Garden
akc, excellent temp^ament,
Trio." Many other fine an
tiques too numerous, to list. MULTI FAMILY GARAGE champion line, home bred,
DeWalt saw with attachments. SALE - April 20 & 21, 10:00 raisecT with children, shots,
wormed, paper trained, 609Food on Premises
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Rain or 924-5887.
4-24
Plenty of Parking
shine. Includes: Motorola
Clean Restrooms portable stereo, Haviland
PLAN TO MAKE THIS FINE china, electric broiler oven
2-DAY
A U C T I O N with rotisserie, wool rug. toys
The School of Equitation
and games, desks, bric-a-orac
Dick & Curve - Auctioneers wooden
Sunset Road, Skillman, N.J.
doors,
anima
Phone (609) 393-3038
equipment and much more.
Trenton, New Jersey
Instruction in
Free coffee served. Rt. 518 at
Riding and Horsemanship
7 / / corner of Mountain View Rd.,
Blawenburg.
4-17
Horses Boarded and Trained

ART AUCTION - Sat. April 27,
7:30 p.m. Service Mall
Cafeteria, 14 Washington
Road. Sjjonsored by GallCTy G.
Benefit Soroptimist Gub of
Princeton.
4-24

Garage Sales,

By appointment only
201-359-1060
APRIL 19th and 20th -10 tiU 4
4-17
p.m. Revere Road, Belle
Mead. Bikes, sleds, skates,
snowblower, furniture, toys,
books, miscellaneous.
4-17 SIBERIAN HUSKY pups - AKC,. l l weeks, permanent shots,
sire and dame on premises.
ReMonable. 6^-771-1336,,.. 5-1
GARAGE SALE — April 27,10
a.in.-3- p.mv, Sunset JRoad off
Rt. 206, Belle Mead. Boiefit
MoTitgomery Junior Girl
Scouts. No.early birds.
4/24

MOVING out of state - dining
room set, some furniture,
swing set, household items,
fire ^ a ce equipment. Many'
more items.' AprU 20th' & 21st,
9-5. 232 Dutch Neck Road 5 SATURDAY - April 20, 9 a.m:.
houses in from Rt. 130.
'4-17. to 5 p:in. Girls clothes size 8 &
10. fee skatqs, games, giutar
and amplifier, girls bike. Boy
Scout; uniforms, - books;' ’TV,
GARAGE ^L E X V ;A pril 20. chairs, ladies clothes.size 10 (k
Housewares, costume jewelry, 12, decoupage, ernft \york and
depression glass,, 128 sailboat many 'household item s.> 3
w. trailer, /Comer :of Dutch Wycombe Way in Sherbrook,
Neck Rd ''&• Heathwood Dr. Princeton Junction., 609-799:
4-17
East Windsor.' ■
4-17, 1453..

p R E f e s ^ s m ( a H “^B riU ah jr
spanleLtype i-dpB. She’s a
lovable female
neecis a
secure home. 609-466-3462. 4/17
IRISH SETTER PUPPY - 7
months old, AKC, spayed,
loves children. 609-799-3173.
- -------- ■■M'iA
COLLIES AKC — : April 20
availability on beautiful tri
colors ai)d blue merles bred
for disposition and soundness.
WELLSPRING— KENNELS,
609-448-4372, . r ■ >; 4/17
HORSES' HOARDED < <box
stalls/covered'areha; top feed .
& care, 609-924-2343.'
/; 5-1

miLLSBCmOUCm BEACXXi^
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Pets & Animals

Pets & Animals

Autos For Sale

MORGAN-TYPE GELDING, 1971 CAPRI — r e d , 4 -cy lin d er,
15.2 hands, gentle western- 2000CC, 4 -sp eed . 201-359-8591 o r
English, C o g ^ s tested. Call 201-369-3345.
4-17
(201) 359-5340 after 6p.m. 4-24
AFGHAN. Sadly selling our
home - raised 10-month male,
black marked, cream, ch. sire
and dam. exouisite animal
both in ' looks and tem jerament. For show or pet.
Moving, must sell. Evenings.
609-896-0140.
5-1

S.A.V.E

BOX STALL
available riding ring with jumps. Newly
seeded pasture, trails, call
5-1
UNWANTED ANIMALS ARE after 5p.m. 609-737-3578.
PATHETIC
AND
EX
PENSIVE. PLEASE SPAY MALE short haired - tan and
white, 9 wks, trained & shot,
YOUR PET NOW.
paper trained. 609-655-0008.
.4/17
FOR ADOPTION
4 male yellow Lab-Shef^erd
pups.
2-7 weeks old G erm an Reg. Appaloosa gelding, 5 yrs.
Shepherd mixed breed pups, old 15.2^nds, has been shown
successfully m pleasure and
male and female.
F em ale G erm an Shepherd command classes, needs fairly
experienced rider. $550. call
Upe dog.
Female mixed breed white after 6 p.m. 609-655^17 ask
for Karen.
4/17
Samoyed dog.
2 male Labrador - Shepherd
pups, 3 mo. old.
Male 2-'/i yr. old Airdale.
Male 3 y r. old p u rebred IRISH SETTER PUPPIES Alaskan Malemute, prefers AKC, show pets & hunters.
adults.
Mother & fntner on premises,
$100 each. Call after 6 p.m.,
Call us about our young cats. 201-297-3858.
.,
4/17
(F orm erly Sm all
Rescue League)

Anijnal

Have a type of dog or cat in
" Call
"alfius and.....................
mind?
we will put
you on our waiting list.
Please report lost & found pets
within a 24-hr. period, and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.
Call Mrs. A. C. Graves, 609921-6122. Hours 8-4. Call ahrad
for Saturday appointments.
4-10

'71 CHEV Brookwood station
wagon, auto transm ission,
power brakes, radio & heater,
air conditioner. 609-466-0998.
J--/

1969 VOLVO 142S - Very good
condition. Low m ileage.
Automatic, air conditioning,
AM/FM radio. 609-921-9000,
ext. 2953 before 5, and 924-5241
after 5.
4/17
’65 PONTIAC CATALINA - 2
dr., a-c, p-s, 72,000 mi., good
running cond. $300. Call 609799-2453.
5-1
1971 VW BEETLE — Very
good condition, low mileage, 2
extra snow tires. $1390. FM
adapter,609-448;0563.
4/17
1968 BUICK Skylark — A/C,
P/S, P/B , beige, light vinyl
top, new trans., over 17 mpg,
orig. owner, very good con
dition. $800. Call 609448-5775
after 3p.m.
4/17

Autos For Sale

SEARS TENT TRAILER plus tent room. $300. Skiliman,
609-466-2961.
4-24

TUTORING — R eading.
W ritin g .
C o n v e rs a tio n .
V o c a b u la r y .
C e rtifie d
teachers. 609-448-7930.
tf

1960 CHEVY IMPALA - with
bloWn high g ea r, turbo
transmission, V-8, 283 engine
(good engine) with 6 nm s.
Best offer. Call 609448-5928
between 6 and 9 p.m.
4-24

WRECKERS
New & Used
Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor
SUNSETAUTO SALES
Route 12
Baptistown, N.J
201-996-2137

CAMPER FOR PICK-UP over cab. Sleeps 4, Equipt with
sink, stove, neater, and ice
box. $800.
4-24

ROOFING — interior & ex
F&BELECTRICAL
terior home improvements.
CONTRACTORS
POTTERY COURSE - 8 wks. Free estimates. Call 609-443Licensed Electrician ■
In R oosevelt. Includes all 3908.
tf
609r448-5202
phases of Pottery. Including
Free Estimates
wheelthrowing, handbuilding
ResidentiaKknhmercial
firing and glazing. For further
Industrial "
info, call 609-448-9528.
4-17 IVY HILL TREE SERVICE —
trimming, topping, removal,
etc. woodchipping. Call 609466-1327
or
609-466-3625
evenings.
4-24 CHAIRS: CANED. RUSHED
GUITAR LESSIONS - Folk
r ^ u ^ , listen ed , iw a ir ^ L
and popular m usic/fingerFurniture refinlshed. Years
picking an d /o r rhy th m /all
experience. Free idck-up.and '
ages/beg^ineers
m y HOUSE PAINTING — Also delivery; 609^8964)057
tf
specialty. 609-921-6387.
tf barns, fences. Interior work;
p lasterin g , papering. B&T
Pai nting. 609-896-9049 eves, tf

1973 MAZDA RX2 - Automatic,
AM/FM radio, medium blue,
under 8,000 miles. 609-8834200.
4/24

1964 CHEVY PICK UP
Call 609-443-1462.

1965
WHITE
R am b ler,
standard transmission, 25-28
mpg. E xcellent condition.
Please call any time. 609-9899594. $250,
4-17

’73 DATSUN pick-up yellow.
Going in service must sell
$2,500. 609-896-'0800 ext 262
after 8 p.m.
4/24

JAGUAR LAND ROVER Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
Highland Park, N.J. 201-5722577.
tf
’69 AUSTIN AMERICA. 34,000
mi. 23 mpg. Radio, auto, new
tires. $600. Call after 6, 201-2976646.
5-1
’71 TRIUMPH spitfire - very
good condition, 30-t- mpg,
$1,600,609-443-5169 .
5-1

1966 CHEVROLET IMP ALA Good Condition, new snows,
extra wheels R & H, $325. 609448-1852 after 6 p.m.
4/17

1973 CAPRI 2W0 - Yellow with
Black interior: Decor group, 4
speed, rear window defogger,
am-fm, 8 track stereo really
clean, $3,350. 609-448-6457. 5-1

1967 CMEVY - Full rower, a-c
$185 (Needs Valve Lifters )609448-0734.
4-17

1972 ALFA ROMEO SPIDER
— Red, 17,000 miles, Becker
AM/FM
stereo
radio,
P anasonic 8-track player.
Mint condition. (201)722-4586.
4/17

1967 MGB convertible - Wire
wheels, radio, luggage rack,
40,000 mi, good condition. Best
offer over $600. 609-443-6753
after 6 p.m.
4-17

APAW - has healthy cats and
dogs available for adoption.
TB type bay mare, 3 yrs, 15.1 Call 9-5, Mon. thru Sat., 609hds. G reen, good m over, 799-1263.
tf
exceptional disposition, now
jumping 2’9” easily - $1600.
Call 609-799-1637 after 7 p.m.
ACRES — horses
4/17 LUCKY
bought & sold, Tennessee
Walkers, Quarter Horses &
others. 2()1-297-3858, call after 5
p.m.
4/17
OLD E N G U ai ShcM Dog
$250 or best offer. White and
silVer blue, AKC, 9 mo. old
Must sell. 609-298-7947 or 3930600 after 5.
4/17

1971 VW — super Beetle. $1100.
or best offer. Mileage high but
good maintenance record. 609799-3486 after 6.
4-17

'64 CHRYSLER — Excellent
mech cond., good body, 4 new
tires, 17 mpg. Asking $485, 609924-1062after 5p.m.
4/10

AKC golden retrievers puppies
• for sale, 4 weeks old, parents
can be seen. HomebrM r a is ^
and pampered. 609-466-1451.
4-24

WE L S H
S P R I N G E ..
SPANIEL — Rare beautiful
red and white AKC pups.
Show, hunting and friendly
family pet. From $100. 201-5437546.
4-24
STANDARD female,
AKC 2 yr. old, excellent
pedigree, wonderful te m 
perament. $200.609-41K-5255.
4-24
brow n

GOLDEN
R E T R IE V E R
PUPS - excellent litter, akc,
wormed, and shots. Home
raised and loved. Good pedg.
609-448-5464.
5-1
LAMB CHOP - Suffolk Ewe,
raised as family pet. Age
about
Call 609-466-2267. tf
SMALL BROWN PONY - Free
to ’ good home. Call 609-7990562.
5-1
APPALOOSA
PONY-Rides
western & English. 13 hands, 4
yrs, Ribbon' winher, English
Tack available. Spirited. Well
trained. 609-395-0420.
4/17
GERMAN short hair pointer
pups - AKC, champion Yield &
show ‘ stock.
E xcellent
disposition. 201-359-3953 or 201526-2833.
'
4/17
•ALASKAN MalamutejpUppies.
: AKC b6m -3/l3/.74,r. blacK and
’.w hite’ from' Champion
bloodlines. 609-737-1579. 4/17
OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG
10 months AKC - registered.
Chanipion : blood ... lines
housebroken, 'good natured,'
, 6 0 9 4 4 8 -^ .
' 4^24

$625.
4/24

TRUCKS
OVER 50 NEW 1974 GMC
Pick-ups, Vans, 4-wheel
drives, Suburbans, Dumpers
and Medium duty trucks.
OVERSTOCKEDCLEARANCE
COLONIAL MOTORS
"Truck Center’’
U S. Rt. #22, North Branch
(201) 722-2700

STARCRAFT lent cam per - ’73
Starm aster 6 hardtop. Sleeps
6 Stove, sink, icebox, w ar
drobe. Extras. Ample storage.
Like new. Used 4 times. $1,400.
Call 609-799-0540 after 5:30
5-1
p.m.

FLORIDA TENT CAMPER Excellent Condition. Sleeps 5.
Good storage. Spare wheel.
$400. Also selling Coleman
L ^ te rn , portable sink, and
toilet, Camp toaster. Call 609448-4533.
4-24

1972 TURTLE TOP Van
Camper - Automatic, power
steering & brakes, sleeps 5,
sink, stove, to ilet, ac-dc
re frig e ra tp r. $4500. 609-3951224.
4-17

6 /ir

Boats

t ANOE SALES & RENTALS
Grumman - Old Town Canoes,
50 in stock. Canoe Rentals &
Canoe Trip^ planned including
transportation. Save gas on
Weekends.
STARCRAFT BOATS
EVINRUDE MOTORS
Sunfish, Minifish, Sunflows’,
Fiberglass Materials, Petit
Pdints
ABBOTPTS MARINE CENTER
Route 29, Titusville, N.J.
609-737-3446
tf

TAKE advantage of off season
price reduction on the original
fun-to-sailboat Used Salilfish
now $300. New and used
Sunfish
also
available.
Princeton Marine Services,
P.O. Box 1140, Princeton, N.J.
or call 609-924-6333.
tf

TRUCK camper - 8ft. caboyer,
portapoti, heater stove/oven,
refrigerator, intercom, jacks.
Call 609-799-2572 after 5:30.
4/17
1970 TENT TRAILER Hawiian, hard top. Sleeps 5-6,
unique swing-out kitchen with
3-burner stove, huge add-aroOm, all new tires, many
extras. $1400.609-924-9656. 4-17

1973 OPEN ROAD Van
Camper - sleeps 4, sink, toilet,
air cond, heater; Best offer
over $6,000. (609) - 771-9443
after 5.
4-24

Mobile Homes

P L Y M O U T H
1969 GALAXY 500 - AM-FM • 6 7
MOBILE HOME ’70
radio, P-S vinyl roof, 42,000 mi. BARRICUDA - 69 engine new
Homette 12’x44’,
l bdrm ,
brakes,
new
parts
&
tires,
$899.609-448-6677 .
5-1
$3,000. Located on lot, U.S.
tune up. Fine condition. $750.
Hwy No. 130, Hightstown. Call
609-448-0198.
5-1
1970 MALIBU SPORT COUP SAILBOAT - 13’ by 5’10’’ Bennie 8 to 4:30 (201)227-1106
automatic, power, A/C, ex
beam. $350. Call 609^66-1165, after 6 (^201) 274-0127,
4-24
tras, 26,000 miles. 201-297-0558.
4-17.
'66 FORD FALCON economy 6 after 6.
4/17 cyl. automatic, new tires, new
’67 VW — Stiickshift, 99,000 mi. brakes, new carb. Must sell
SAIL THIS SUMMER - Blue
Many new parts. Best offer getting company car. $250.
Instruction
Call 609-448-6354 .
4/24
Lost & Found
Jay 14’6’’, center board sloop,
over $400. 609-448-3921.
Hila sails. Sea Lion trailer,
5-1
m ahogany plyw ood. Boat,
F a c to ry
1972 PINTO RUNABOUT - 4 trailer and sails have only O N -T H E -JO B
'64 FORD Country Squire
Training Jobs coming soon.
sp.
Iransm.
1
owner,
serviced
been
used
twice.
Replacement
LOST-RING with about 28 station wagon, V-8, runs, good regularly, like new. Asking value $1600-$1800. Asking $750 For further information call
stones surrounding center gas mileage $1,50. Call 609-921- $2,100,201-359-8487 .
tf
4-17 or highest offer. Call 609-452- 609-443-4464,
4/17
square green stone, near 3859.
2626
days
and
921-8724
Vision Center or Quakerbridge
evenings.
4/17
Animal Hospital, reward. 609- OLDS F-85 WAGON 1964 - Well
924-3410.
5-1 maintained $150.
609-448- 1973 CHEVY NOVA - 4 dr.,
DRAKE BUS1NES.S
8498. „
4-24 stand, trans, 6 cyl, 12,000 mi.
COLLEGE
$2,000 or best offer. After 6
17 Livingston Ave.
'60 FORD ~ V8, automatic. p.m. (201) 246-0665, days, (201)
5-1
New Brunswick, N.J.
Inexpensive
transportation. 463-2735, ask for Susan.
Motorcycles
LOST DOG - white female with Runs well $60 . 609-448-0196
Complete Secretarial and
light brown markings and after 6.
Accounting Couises
4-24
curly tail about 25-30 lbs.
Day and N i^ t Courses
Hopewell vicinity. Please call
HODAKA Combat
Telephone:
201-249-0347
’72 FIAT 850 spider - excellent 1973
609-466^2613.
4-17 WE BUY CLEAN LATE condition, 32 m.p.g. looks like Wombat — 125cc, excellent
MODEL DOMESTIC USED new. C onvertible, Rides trail bike, $600. After 6 pm,
CARS FOR CASH.
5-1
corners beautifully. Going 609-655-0871.
LOST ON HENRY AVE. or
quick.
Best
bidder
over
$1700.
WITHERSPOON ST. - small
NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
Call 609-924-3527 after 6, 4-17 1972 SUZUKI 90 -- only 1,950 HIDEAWAY FARM AN
black key case with three
Rl. 206 & Cherry Valley
NOUNCES that riding in 
miles. Just tuned up $225. Call struction
keys. Write Box 02537, Prin
Princeton
and training will now
609-799-2837
4/17
ceton Packet.
4-27
1970 Volvo 142, 25 miles per
609-921-6400
be given by Lori Lam pert
gallon. Michelin rad ials,
C atharine. B eginners thru
radio, 4 speed, excellent ’73 TRIUMPH 500 cc - Needs advanced, d ra ssa g e, com 
LOST — Gray
fem ale 1972 OLDSMOBILE, Delta 88, condition, $1450. 609^2-8540.
some work electrically. Good bined training and showing.
miniature Schnauzer, 5 years, p.s., p.b., air-cond., 4 dr. sedan
5-1 buy. 201-297-0768 after 3 p.m. Finest indoor and outdoor
chain collar. Call 609-921-8586.
r & n, tinted windows, vinyl
4-24
facility and ca re for the
4/17 top. 1972 PONTIAC Catalina training and boarding of your
p.s., p.b., air cond., r & h. 2 dr.
horse. Call or com e out
vinyl hardtop. Very clean 69 PONTIAC Bonneville anytim e. Lindbergh Road,
autos. Mr. R. Chabot 609-924- dark green with black vinyl BSA Starfire 250- excellent
Autos Wanted
Hopewell. 609^66-3426.
tf
condition,
engine
en
tirely
top,
air
conditioning,
powe8700.
........tf
windows, am /fm
radio, rebuilt, many extras. Must see
dynamic speakers, Michelion to appreciate. Eves. 201-297JUNK CARS BOUGHT - $10.
tires, 428 engine, $1,300. 609- 9463.
4/17 INSTRUCTION in knitting &
and up. 201-297-0928' or 297- ’71 VOLVO
s/w
145S, 448-1128 before 5 p.m. 609-448crocheting Wed. lQ-5, Fabric
1694.
5-1 automatic, air-cond, 1 owner, 3261 after 5 p.m,
tf
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
excellent condition, 36,000
Windsor, N .J. 609-448-7270.
HONDA
305
—
Dream,
1965,
miles. $3,250. Call 609-921-3718 ’73 TOYOTA Celica — 25 mpg,
Thurs. 1-8. E aton Ave.,
CAR WANTED
after 5:30 p.m.
4/17 under 10,000 mi, 4-speed trans, windshield, sissy bar. 6,000 mi. Somerset, N.J. 201-838-8898. tf
LTD Countiw Squire.
$3150. Call 609-448-7484.
5-1 Bestoffer, 609-924-2193 after 6.
1971 anti 1972
4-17
Mileage under 20,000
Dk ESS d e s i g n e r - 'Lori
Prefer dark green or blue
1971 Buick Riviera - Fully
PLAYBOYS
1969 PONTlAC-P-B,P-S,A-C. loaded, A.C., Power Steering,
Reed, introduces a unique 3
Call week days 9-6
HR. SEWING COURSE.
Good Condition. Must Sell. AM/FM radio. E xcellent
609-921-4593
RIDE
4-24 condition. Call 609-448-6154. tf
Professionally com plete a
5-1 $550.609-44^739.
garment in one session and
ilONDAS
enjoy every minute! Phone
’72 GRAN TORINO — 302 V-8
1969 C hevrolet Townsman
FOUR IS MORE
609-799-3867 between 7 & 10
engine,
Cruise-O-Matic
trans.,
Station
Wagon.
9
Passenger,
Autos For Sale
p.m.
tf
a ir conditioning, power A/C, P /S , P /d isc b rakes,
COOPER CYCLE RANCH
steerin g , pow erglide tra n  radio, WW tires, tinted glass,
smission; tinted glass. Snow vinyl roof, color keyed racing 866 Rt. 33, Hamilton Sq., N.J.
Open 6-9Mon-Fri.
67 COUGAR — 3-speed in good tires on extra wheels included. mirrors, 2 dr. HT, exc. cond.
LET
your children learn
condition $400 or best offer. Under 52,000 miles. $1396. 609- Only $2195. M201) 725^659,
9-3 Saturday
Call after 6pm 609-799-3862. 5-1 924-3869.
4-17 French with a native French
4/17
tf Manville.
teacher. Start at 4 years old
and up. Call a m. 609-466-1407.
1956 CHEVY — 6-^1. Good
4/17
’63 FAIRLANE — runs well,
running condiOon. First $50 '74 VEGA GT — 4 speed, ac, automatic, good mileage. $150
Campers & Trailers
takes i l Call 609-466-0994. 4/17 am*fm stereo, ste d belted or bestoffer. 609-883-6470. 5-1
radials, custom interior and
bumpers,' full undercoatihg,
NIMROD TEN T CAMPER
only—2,000 mi— Cost—$3800 FOR SALE: '67 KARMAN with extra screened room.
The School of Equitation
Sleeps 4. Asking $495. Call 609d r iv e in a ir conditioned asking ^ 0 0 or best offer. 609- GHIA. best offer. Call 609-921Sunset Road, Skiliman, N.J.
882-5891.
5^1
2654
after
5
p.m.
5-1
comfort while still getting over
585-2395.
4-24
18 mpg in this 1 owner. 1067
InstriKition in
FORff^GALAXY 500. $600 or 1973 MAZDA RX2 - y W w with 1956 PA M PERED PINK 17’ TRAVEL TRAILER —
Riding
and Horsemanship
auti
bestoffer. 609-4484)245.
4/17 black vinyl roof,', automatic,
Pontiac. Seeing is believing, 1972, sleeps 4, very clean,
AM/FM, under 12,000 miles. one owner, 31,000 m i. Best equipped with many extras,
Horses Boarded and Trained
$1650.609-695-3637.
5-1
609-883-4^0.
4/24 offer. Call 609-921-3619 after 6.
4-24
By appointment only
'66 PONTIAC LE MANS 1970 COLEMAN tent trailer —
201-359-1060
’69 VW BUG — 84,000 miles, sleeps 4. Ideal for towing with
4-17
1969 FORD CUSTOM 500 rebuilt engine, good running
RANCH WAGON. Pow er condlti6iu£09-883-6470. $500 good condition, $1,000 or best compact car. 609-882-3087. 5-1
. 4-17 offer: Call 609-585-2853 after 6
steering^ power front disk firm’.
p.m.
4/17 MOB'ILE HOME, 1972 Schultz,
brakes, air conditicmingi new
- Math, Physics,
tire s. E x cellen t condition. PONTIAC - 4 door hard top,
3 bdrms. 12 x 70, central,air, TUTORING
C atalina,i'69, A-1 cond., low
Chemistry - through -college
$700. Call (201L297-3449.
SAAB
reasonable.
After
5
p
jn
.
201m ileage, very well . m ain -’
level. M ature professional
,' . Authorized
297-4307.
5-1 offers tutoring at reasonable
tainedy fully automated, air
Sales - Service - P arts
conditioner, excellent t i ^ .
SUNSET AUTO SALES
19TO SUNLINE Travel Trailer rates. Evenings and Saturdays
'71 CHEVY impala - a-c, r-s, 4 $i;295. or best offer. 6 0 9 -^tf
’
Route
12
15 ft, Gas/plec Refrig, heater, 609-883-6219.
dr. H T,' 15,000’m ile s,. $1795. 3607 eves, or week ends. '5-1
Baptistown, N.J.
3 way lights, cook stove. 609Call 609-448-6088.
,5^1
201-996-2137
.448-1306.
’ 4/14

LIGHT HAUUNG and odd
jobs. Call 609-443-3541 after 5
p.m. for free estim ate on your
job.
tf

PAINTING & PAPER
HANGING. Frank Janda,- 2S2
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609)
3578.
TF

’64 CHEVY VAN - good gas
mileage. Call 201-359-2451. 4/17

WEST HIGHLAND WHITE
TERRHERS, AKC reg, pup
pies, 6 wks. old. Sired by a
Riding pony - well trained champion. Ideal for childreh.
4-24
gelded m ale, needs e x  297-9144 or 297-6066.
perienced rider. Call after 5:30
p.m. 609^66-2708.
tf

REGISTERED AMERICAN
saddlebred horse, 10 yr. old
gelding, well m a n n e r^ and
•sound. Ideal animal for 4H
show program or child’s or
adult's pleasure horse. You
are invited to ride this
beautiful animal and see for
vourself. Call for appointmoit
509-466-3205 .
4-17

Special Services

Special Services

’72 TOYOTA COROLLA 1600, 2
door sedan, red, excellent
condition, $1000. 609-443-4650
eves.
5-1

’69 CUTLESS Olds F-85 sport coupe, ps, m anual
transmission, 6 cyl., 1 owner,
recently purchased tires,
brakes, miiffler and
THOROUGHBREb HORSES - shocks,
b
attery
.
E xcellent shape.
Thorough’bi^d m ares with 55,000 miles.
Gas saver. $995.
foals & show horses for sale. 609-737-2051.
4-17
(201)369-8201.
5-1
PUPS WANTED - In Utter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
609-452-8903 before noon.
tf

Instruction

Campers & Trailers

Trucks

7 -B

PUBLIC SCHOOL m usic
teacher gives piano lessons RECYCLE all your brush and
evenings, Monday through garden debris to make comFriday. (609)799-3451.
U bost or mulch. Remember, no
Burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
■chipper with operator, $20.00
per hour, $25 ram. Call Doerler
Business Services
L andscape, 609-924-1221. TF

ASTROLOGER - D harles
5-1
Cooke. 609-921-2874.

STUDENT PAINTERS 8 in
terior & exterior: E x
perienced,- reliabl,e and
cheaper. 609-883-6785 after 6
p.m.
4-24

TYPING DONE IN PRIN
CETON AREA — by an ex
MOVING??
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com
pleted
on S electric
II Call Jasper, the dependable
typewriter. No job too small or moving man. Insured.
CUSTOM. CARPENTRY —
-201-247-6787
large. Call 609-921-3398 after 4
tf Kitchens and bathrooms in
4/24
p.m.
stalled, repairs,: remodeling,
alterations, cellars, a ttics,
garages, panelling,/ ceilings.
All work guaranteed • fiuly
THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
MASON CONTRACTOR
insured. CaU 609-259-9795. 5-29
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Selectric II type.
Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
step s, patios,
concrete, CUSTOM home carpentry,
609-896-0004.
tf waterproofing etc.
cabinet work an d ’ marine
carpentry. Call 609-452-8168. If
WM. FISHER BUILDER'S
INC.
WALLPAPERING609-799-3818
PAINTING — SmalL car
REPORTS: Typed, p rin ted ,
pentry jots. Call 609-448-0683.^^
lind. We wifi consult
collated,jx)iind,
with you to assist in planning.
You will obtain best results, PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
reasonable prices, guaranteed — indoor & outdoor. Free CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and
delivery. Call 201-359-8443. tf estimates. After 5 p jn ., 609- vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
882-0764 or 609-882-3506.
tf carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
GRAPHIC ARTIST - avail. 3
201-359-2714.
tf
days a week. Call Jim Ed SWIMMING P(X)LS FILLED
—
Call
609-466-0706
or
466-2078.
wards, 609-921-2533 or 921-8888
7/31
4/17
SUMMER HOUSE painting by NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
college students. Experienced. A NAIL? WANT A CAR
Lowest rates. 609-M2-3667 or PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609Special Services
609-599-4280 after 5.
tf 448-1555 or 448-7571.
tf
REPAIR —
D R E S S M A K IN G
AND TYPEWRITER
General cleaning and repairs.
ALTERATIONS - Jan ice F re e estim ates. C all E d
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.
If Radigan 609-448-6443.
tf
PAINTING & wall papering,
wall repair. Interior and ex
terior. Call B & T Painting.
609-896-9049 eves.
. tf
FURNITURE refinishing reasonable. Don’t throw it
away discover its natu ral
beauty. 609-799-0076 eves. TF

BUILDER —- Professional
craftsmanship. All j^iasles'/(d
building^ M.R. TO'TH CON
STRUCTION, Cranbury. N.J.
609-653-2330 or 2014329-6013. tf

DARKROOM open to the
public by the hour. Develop
your own film. Instruction
av ailab le.
C am era
&
D a rk ro o m
U n l i m it e d ,
Jam esburg Shoroing Center.
Route 130, Hightstown. 609-4488888.
4-24

CUSTOM CARPENTRY —
Roofing-shake
sidingcarpentry. John Simtak. Cml
after 5 p.m. 609-448-1737.
tf

CATERING — In tim ate
dinner p artie s to large
receptions. Variety of menus.
Call 609-ffi5-0968.
tf

YARD
WORK done
specializing in lawn mowing.
Call 609-466-3860 or 466-1747.
4/17

WATERPROOFING
CELLARS GUARANTEED Brick & Stone Pointing,
Stucco, p lasterin g . M ercer
HOUSEPAINTING in PrinMasonry Waterproofing Co.
cetro area, inside and outside,
Call 609-585-8484.
tf A L U M I N U M
S ID IN G
low rates. Call 609-924-0753.
CLEANERS of N. J. At
4/10
tention: Mobile & Home
Owners. Call now for low FIREPLACES BY FIREBUG
spring rates. 201-679-3170.
tf — Priced at half oLwhat you,
PIRONE
DR I VE WAY
would expect to pay: Free
CONSTRUCTION - Black top,
estimates. Call Ml-297-1646. tL
gravel, top soil, years of ex
perience. (Jail anytime 609-452- PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
9182.
tf reasonable rates, all work
DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
g u a ra n te e . Call (201) 257-4204
or (201) 828-6494.
TF Wet basement: Low wet areas
in your yard? Call ^Doerler
Landscapes. Perhaps we can
LOU’S
HOME
IM 
GOURMET - TO-GO won help you find solutions to these
PROVEMENT - Paneling, derful
food for parties at draiinage problems: We aire a
drop ceiling, basem ents, home. Delivery
After total tod scap e service comadditions,
m asonry
and 5:30 p.m. phone daily.
609-737-2092
offering the finest in
concrete work.
F ree for menu.
tf
cape design and con
estim ates, 609-883-3180 after 6
struction; 603924-1221.
5/29
p.m.
5/1

a

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and
FLOOR WAXING

CAN’T WEAR IT because:
needs cuffs, zipper, too long,
too loose, or too light, call 609- Rugs professionally cleaned in
882-2691, Nancy’s Alterations your home. Dry within one
done reasonably.
4-24 hour.
G u aran teed
no
sh rin k ag e. F ree estim ates.
Call (609) 448-0120.
tf
MOVING AND HAULING,
odd jobs. Rates negotiable.
201-249-5893.
5/15

MASON’S
CARPETCLEANING
H urry, it’s spring tim e.
Carpets cleaned at your home
or office. Steam niethod. No
sh rin k ag e, no distortion.
Guaranteed satisfaction and
free estimates. Call 609-7372950.
tf

CESSPOOLS
AND
SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED
7 Trucks-No Waiting
RUSSELL REID CO.
20 Years Experience
4201-844-2534
201-356-5800
tf

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top . quality
work,.’ Free , Estim ates
Reasonable Rates. Fully
Insured; Capitol Painting 609883-1537.
tf

C^IRAMIC tile — expertly
installed. Specializing in the
wateriffoofing and repair of
walls andfloors damaged by
tub or shower leaks. Call Mr.
Tile 609-883-7443.
.
tf

WALLS of children’s rooms
decorated in gay M.otif and
b r i ^ t colors. R easonably
priced. Call ajn.609-466-1407.
4/17

PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop. _
stone & gravel
j-avel. Parking lo ts/’"'^^
driveway sealing.
F ree
^ im a tes. 609-695-9450 or 609^-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or
after 6:30 p.m. G. Davis.
tf

ROOMS PAIN’TED — Free
estim ates reasonable rates.
Call 609-799-1462.
5/1

FIELD BACKHOB SERVICE
Cream Ridge, NJ , ■
609-785-7508
FiU Dirt-Top Soil■ ’ ' Gravel ’Trenching - Footings

DANNY .PAINTING CO —
Interior
&
Exterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Residential &
Commercial. Call “ anytime;
(609) 393-4718.
tf

4/24
' Interior an(] Exterior
Painting
PRICE CONSCIOUS?
'201-521-0678
Jamesburg

CLEAN UP jobs and li^ t
hauling. Call
■■ Jeff
J( " after 5 p.m.
609-924-1169.
5/29
PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury.iN.J;
609-395-1389
Home and Industry
Garbage Trash,’Rubbish
.'Removed,::'.
■- Hauling of a lliy p e s

EXPERIENCED Interior &
Ei^terior,
Painting . ’By
Teachers. F ree Estim ates; .
Call After 6p.m: GQ9-448-S933.
. 4/24
MASONRY WORIFr new and
repair -/F ir^ laces, flagstone
patiois,:. s te p s ;.. sidew alks.
ConcreteWork. 609-799-1782: .
'V
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Seven For Central Jersey"

THE CENTPJiL POST
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Special Services

Special Services

EXPERT interior, exterior
painter R easonable rates.
Call 609-924-9484 .
4-24

RICHARD PETTY609-799-0798
EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION
•Septic systems-sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed,
landclearing
liightstown Kd I’rinceUiii.dct.

LAMP SHADE.S
lamp
mounting and repairs. Nas.sau
Interiors, 162 Nassau .St .
Princeton
tf
NK KD
R L: H a I R S
H K .M O D K LIN G .
(O N
STRCtTlON" Well do just
about anything .No job too
small Rotx'ftson & Son 609
T:17 22C4I
If

FIREPLA CES
Wood
burning Beal the predicted
fuel shortage Guaranteed to
work Many style to chosse for
inside finish 20 1 297-2803 clay
or mte
tf

NA.SSAl P001.S

WM.

F IS H E R

B lIL D E R S

IN(
600 799 :!8!H

,M( (HLLAN K.XCAV-CriNc;
INC
Bulldozers, IronI end loader,
drag line, dump trailers and
complete demolition work 609

Garden-Landscape

LOTU.S-M A S E R A T I
prestigious autos and services
Finishes removed from wood at sane prices. International
Performance Center. Inc Call
and metal furniture
forappts 609-397-3555
tf
Furni lure
for
Sale

In-ground p o ls Aluminum
IAlcoa I • Concrete Block
Wood • Vinyl lined Pools
Completely Installed. Also
Available Pool
Kits
Chemicals — Adeessories
Patios - Fencing
Financing Arranged

THI.NKIN(I .'XHl)CT building a
[xind or need land clearixl'’
Cal

7>»!l 069K

UIP N STRIP

49 Main St Route 27
Kingston, ,VJ
609-924-5668
Open Monday thru Sat 9 to 5
4-10

Classified Advertising

j Bldg. Sves. & Supply

ELECTRICAL WORK
No
job too big or too small Work
manship guaranteed Call 201
821-8153
tf

ELECTRICIAN - Repairs of
driers, ranges, electric heat
Outlets and lighting installed
Slate license «177 1 609-507
3945
4/17

STRINGED INSTRUMENT
WORK SHOP ■ Adjustment
ana repairs on all stringed
instruments, by experienced
workmen 20I-X59-4341
(f

(.ARDEN TIU.ING
609 7:tT-( 18,34

Call
.5/15

SHADE TREES
Tulip
Poplars, 12 -15 ft h e i^ t. IL2 " ba.se. balled buriapped
•Sacrifice price $10 Heathcote
Farms. King.ston Call Steve
Cook. 609-924-6263or 924-0.367
5-1
LAWN MAINTENANCE at
reasonable rate.s Call Le Roy
Ilievenbach 609-448-4757
If
THOL'SA.N'DS of Plants on
display at Leyrer & Smith
Garden tfenler 2020 Green
wood Ave ( Route 33) Trenton,
N
J.
Q uality
plants
reasonably priced for those
who want tne very best in
garden supplies and nursery
stock ()(X‘n 7 (lavs Call 6o;l
587 :m:>,
'
22

tf
L/\WNS mowed and trimmed
Free estim ates. Call 609-737:i084 after 6p.m or 609-466-2232

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call t609) PAPEK HANGING AND
799-0678 after 5:30 p.m
tf SCRAPING Prompt personal
service All types of wall
covering Free estimates Dan
tf
GARAGE
DOORS
IN Rudenslein 609-585-9376
STALLED & REPAIRED Reasonable. Free estimates.
201-297-3797
If
WIMMIW
(.LASS
&
Pl.K.XlGL.AS installed in
doors
Window
srreens
replaced
(.^uick s e r\ic e
Hights Hardware 106 Mercer
St
downtown Hightstown*
tf
CLSTOM DRAPERIES
made in mv home Call Pal
609A48-4479'
4/17
NEED your house painted this
summer'’ 3 college youths will
do ex terior painting at
reasonable prices Call 609924-2091 or 609-924-9237 after 6
pm
4/24

STER EO TRO I BI.KS '

Bring us your receiver, turn
table, or tape recorder
problem s All work fully
gu aranteed.
com petitive
prices F riendly, inform al
atmosphere NOT A SHOP.
■Amwell Electronics. 609 452
'.1882, 6PM lOPM
tf

Staying home this year'' Why
not develop your home land
scaping so you can enjoy a
vacation at home Call Doerler
landscapes and ask one of our
designers to show you our
patio ideas or perhaps some
privacy planting is what s
needed
Look over your
grounds and ask about the
many ways of making your
yaref more useful, beautiful,
and enjoyable. 609-924-1221
PIANO TUNING
Regulating
Repairing
ROBERT H.HALLIEZ
Registered
Member Piano Technicians
Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242
tf

IT’SYOUB WEDDING

. IT’SYOORDAY!
? ■ •'I just wanttorecord it.

. ii ‘

,

w-j.

SW-WTSfe*
:go» 4 4 8 ^

tf.

5-1

D O F H I.K R I. \NI).S( \PK.S

( LAS.SIFIEI) ADS

PDS SCHOOL newspaper I’hc
Spokesman. 1,(H)0 subscritiers.
4e per word
4 24

Cli.MPI.KTK
LAWN
SKKVICK ( all 609 7:17-0834
5/15

NEED A OOOD
EI,K( TRK I AN?

HRoniKKS Lt.ND.SCAPING
Kd A ,Marl\ Kirchner
Power thatching, trees cut.
(fall Hahn Electrical Con spring law 11 renewal complete
tractmg Free estimates <20! i law 11 & l.iiuls(. a[)e ser\ice For
359-4240 Consumer Bureau In .......slim,lie call 20| 257
registered. No 1794
tf ,3958
1f
WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHER
Preserve your memories of
that unforgettable day in
sparkling color 12 years
experience photographing
weddings Reasonable rates
16091 587-4850.
tf

THE KN(.USH LANDSCAPE
I)K.S! (; NKi<
Landscape
designs rolotillmg, sodding,
shrubherv placemeni, sliacie
trees Free estimates C;ill 201

TENNIS TOWEDS. T-shirts,
mail Ixixes. etc hand-painted
to order Call after 4 p m 609
921 :r?H9
.5 1

LAWN CARE
GAR
DE.N'I.N'G Complete service
Ciill .Mike Ferguson, (k)9 :!93
5281
4,MO

Bldg. Sves. & Supply

(IBAI.

.48 51(2.

If

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

J.B. REDDING & SON INC .
234 Nassau St
Princeton

Alexander St.
Princeton
609-452-2401

tf

609-924-0166
tf
MASON WORK. Repairs &
new jobs, tile, plastering, etc.
2 0 1 -2 9 7 -9 3 2 7 .
5 -1 5

I OH 2 bt'droom apt or house
for married couple. Manville,
Somerville, Belle Mead area
609 587 7795
5-1
(OLLEGK TEACHER • seeks
small hoase Call 201-846-2529
or 246 1894 anviime
5-1

FEM ALE
R O O M M A TE
wanted to share large studio
room, starting Mav 1. Private
entrance and all kitchen and
laundry privileges Kent $150.
fXT month, split $75. each. Call
after 6 f»9-921-205.3. ask for
.Susie
5-8

IMPROVE 'I'oCR property
Reiil (o u.s We are a family
(hat beautifu's our surroun
dings Duplex nr home needed
out ()l cil>
Employee of
PnnceloM CnivcrsilN (>09-448:l4H:t
'
5 1

10 room F/\H.M HOUSE to
share 2 miles outside of
liightstow n
in
open
siirroundl nils Call 201-6770 5 0 0 -d a y s , 609 - 443■3702
evenings
4-24

COCPLE .SEEKS cottage or'
small home to rent in county
com m uting distance from
Trenton ('Ml 609-393-5131. 4-17

ROOM
FOR
RENT.
SUITABU*; for 1 or 2 women,
near Princeton Call 609-4669017
4/17

WANTTH) Ip rent 3 bedroom
house in vicinity of university
after .luly 1 Write Box 0253.3.
Princeton Packet
51
MIDDLE-AGED widow, no
children, no pels, seeks three
rooms and bath unfurnished
apartment, nice location in
Princeton Call 609-586-5340 tf

WANTED to rent in’Lawrence
Twp. — 3 bedroom house for
June 1. By minister, wife, 2
children ages 5 & 6. Please call
(■>09-896-1212 between 9 a m & 3
pm
4-24

Wanted To Rent
RETIRED
SCHOOL
TEACHER desires 3 or 4 rm
unfurn apt. 1st fl. Pm Boro or
Cranbury After June 1st.
Please call 609-655-2336
5-8

FURNISHED room - Cooking
facilities, close to N Y bus,
responsible gentleman. Call
609-924-0434, eves & wkends.
4-24
R E S P O N SIB L E
fe m a le
wantcM
U) share furnished
home with 2 professional
women Call (W9-924-9471 eves
/ wknds
tf
DESIIUXBLE room for rent 5
minutes to Princeton campus'
Parking Refs, required. 6099'24-4474.
4/t7

GENTLEMAN A U tN E
wishes to .share 4 lx‘dr(K)ni on
small secluded estate with a
PH’t'SICIA.N moving to the widow or divorcee m return
area .July 1 Desires to rent 3-4 lor housekeemg chores Will
bedroom unfurnished house 1 be alone most of the time May
vear Call 212-549-4801.
4-24 work out, child welcome.
Write with photo. Box 236,
Jackson, N J.
'4/17
CAREER
WOMAN
w-2
children (girls, ages 11 & 7)
seeks l or 2 bedroom cottage- R(X)M FOR RENT in private
apartment - trailer - house, home near RCA Laboratories;
rental under $200. Call 201-297- gentleman only; parking on
5840 or 297-5152.
5-16 premises; please call 609-4522125 evenings or weekends, tf

TRANSFERRED lamds
3
grown children, no (Kds. needs
furnished 3 Ixirm house or
aparlmenl from July 1 to Nov
1 while home under eon
S t ruction
Reply Box “(12527,
c o Princeton Packet
4/17

RIDER college students
looking lor rooms-apts for
summer and fall occupanev
Call 6(19 896 0800 ext 673.674. 44-24

ROOM FOR RENT PA
Lovi'l v old count r\ home on 5
.K'l'es
Pool
privileges
Roomers Mti have their own
liedrooms, wing, en tranee,
orivaey large li\ing room with
fireplace, wall-to-wall car
peting, T \' . kitchen/dining
area and b;ilh Attractively
furnished All utilitii's paid
$35 per wi-ek Avail end of
Apr
April Call 215-882-.5:330 after 6
pm
4/24
FEM/MJ-; roommate to share
expenses in 2 Ix-drooms apt.
Must l)e over 21 and working.
6(l9-443-5:i21
5-1
t BEDR(K)M efficiency, 2'-..
miles from Princeton 609-924.5792
4-17

A'lTORNH'i' & FA.MILY
desire 2 comfortabl v large or :f
bedroom house or apartment
Call ('>09-924-4879
4-24
P RUF K.S.SIO.N A L couple seeks
large aj)! or .small house in
Princeton on or Ix’fore .lune 1
201 .58.3 524(1 eves collect
I t?

K.XKCCTl VE & family needs 7
or, 8 tx‘dr(K)m house in I’nn
ceton for /Xugust or earlier, on
either short or long term lease
Willing to pay up to $800
monthh Please call 201 757
;i6tm
tf
X'OCNC 111.ilure woman wants
lo rent I tx'droom with kitchen
privileges and private en
trance m Princeton or Prin
ceton .let Call 9-4 p.m , 609924-.5900. ext 238 .
4/17

(. U tD K N M A R K K T I N t. 1N(

For Rent ■ Rooms

Wanted To Rent

KARKALITS landscaping and
maintenance. Plantings, beds,
lawn installation No jot) too
small 609-921 (si.'U or 609 92i
W,.\NTED - Female rewmmate
2865 Box 1140 PrinceloM, N ,1
lo share apartment in East
11 Wmd.sor Call 609M48 1132 /Xsk
tor .Norma
4-24

L.mdscape Designing
and
( 'ontracting
(k)9-924-t221

CATERING 8 to 80. French, SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM
English or American cuisine. GUTTERS, Victor Diamond,
Experienced.(609)587^il850. tf R.R, 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643
day.
CARPENTRY.
TF
ALTERATIONS,
AD
DITIONS. No job too large or
too small. Doug Refk, Builder,
NELSON GLASS &
609-655-1221.
tf
ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
THE DAMAR COMPANY
MIRRORS
invites you to see the latest in
AUTO GLASS
wallpamrs & fabrics from
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS
■New York’s-finest decorator
TF
showrooms. Cultured marble
products in many beautiful
colors for your bathroom
cotmters, sinks or ^ _ b e used Why wail until the roof leaks?' anywherb in' the liotTie, made Plan ahead for your roonng
to any.size..Decorators advice
REPAIRS
available. Peel free to drop in NEW ROOFS
and browse, perhaps have a
COOPER & SCHAFER
cup of coffee. Call 609-737-1446.
Princeton
■ .
tf 63 Moran
609-924-2063
PHOTOGRAPHY

d u rin g the
he d a y .

K1.K( TRI ( IA N C/19 443 .5268
Industrial, C om m enial
Residenlial. repairs, oltvirKdoorbells, intercom s Free
F.slimates
tl

1 or 2 R(XJMS unfurnished.
Middled aged widow, Pen
nington, Hopewell, Ewing
vicinity. 609-737-0749 eves. 4/17

For Rent - Rooms
FURNISHED room - 18x20.
pvt. ent., bath; refrig’., kit.
privileges Call 609-448-6964
after 6 p.m
4/17

NICELY furnished room
available with refrig, and
APARTMENT WANTED for share of kitchen. Worldng man
quiet young couple. Oc only. 609-921-6242. after 5. 5-1
cupancy 5-1-74 preferably
rural a re a . P lease call WANT young lady to share
evenings 215-295-1869.
5-1 apartm ent near University.
(Jail 609-921-7411.
tf

3

' '
Ii i>-f.
“r.'. 7

5 NICE ROOMS, no children.

Apply at 223 No. 6th Ave.,
Manville, or call (201) 5261931
4/10
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 3room apt. $175 monthly plus
electric. Write Box 02532 c/o
Princeton Packet.
4-10

APT RENTAL - Allentown,
N.J. 2 bedrooms, large living
room, eatdn kitchen, large
bath, in colonial apt, house.
$210. per mo. including most
utilities. Call 609-921-2417. 5-1
LAWRENCE lOWNSHIP - 2room furnished apt. $168. plus
electric. Box 02532, c/o Prin
ceton Packet.
4-10

RN and daughter looking for
farm house or apartm ent in
Belle Mead area. Reasonable
rent. 201-297-2363 after 4. 4-24

For Rent ■ Apts.

Model apartm ent - Telephone
(609 ) 448-4801. (Open daily
from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
except Sunday) D irections
from Princeton: PrincetonFlightslown Road, turn right
on Old Trenton Road, 1/2 mile,
turn left and follow signs.
tf
TRENTON -- 3 room apt. $149
per month. Ideal for students.
Call 609-393-1320 after 5:30
p.m.
tf

FOUR BEDR(X)M HOME IN
THE COUNTRY! Privacy in
the country, Home includes 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, living
TRENTON 1, 2 bdrms. with room, kitchen, full basement.
furniture for adult working $350.00 per month. Call Nancie
bachelors, 955. Call nights C. Hunt (201) 782-2044 .
4-17
only. 609-396-1813.
4-24

----- - . -. ___

WE.ST WINDSOR - 8 room
house with 3 bedrooms. $375
per mo. Furn. $475 . 201-3592090 after 5,
5-1

East Windsor
SPECIAL DEAL
I & 2 Bedroom apts. Air.
From $185 incl. carpeting.
Beautiful grounds/Swim club
WYNBROOK WEST
Dutch Neck Rd. near Rt. 130
(609)448-3385
4/24
HIGHTSt OWN - M odern,
clean, 1 & 2 bedroom ap art
ments available 1 block from
bus. Oliver Realty, 609-9247777.
4/24

OFFICE SPACE

New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from 50060,000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh
bors. P artitio n in g to suit.
Carpeting, air conditioning,
blinds included. Private en
trance.
A m ple, parking.
3 BEDROOM - 1 bath house in Reasonable rental on short
co n v e n ie n t
H ig h tsto w n term lease.
location, properly contains
wooded area on edge of stream
Horace C. Shuman
for summer picnics. $330 per
201-469-2233
month. Call 609-799-2663.
tf

Business
DUPLEX.house for rent - 5
J
rooms and bath. Immediate
occupancy. Nice location, Real Estate For Rent
newly decorated. M ature
couple, limit 2 children. Call GALLERY or display rooms
609-397-2568 .
5-1 available for long term lease.
Center of Princeton. Call 609924-3753.
4/17

STORE FRONT on Wither
spoon St. Approx. 500 sq.ft.
Monthly rent $150. Contact 609924-1312 evenings.
4-24

PENNINGTON (Hopewell
Twp.) — New bi-level house
for rent. 4 br, liv, rm, fam. rm,
1 1/2 bath, kitchen, din. rm,
utility rm, 2 car garage. House
is within easy walking
distance lo local shopping
cen ter
and
schools.
R eferences and secu rity
deposit required $460/montn
& utilities. Day 609-921-9472,
Night 609-737-3212.
tf

LOTS & ACREAGE - Wc
have buyers willing to pay top
dollar for building lots 1-100,
with
or
without
im 
provements. Also acreage 11000. Peter L. Oliver Really,
Inc. of Princeton. 609-924-7777.
5-11

NEW 4 bedroom Colonial -7 2
1/2 baths, air conditioning,
dishwasher, 3/4 acre wooded
lot in Hillsborough. $500 per
SUBIJCT Princeton Meadows ■ month. Call 609-452-2700, ext.
1 bedrm apt., full carpeting, 3173 days, 799-2171 evenings.
draperies, air cond., dish
. 4/24
washer., Pool & tennis courts.
$221. per mo., available im
mediately, option to renew
lease. Call before 8 a.m. or HOUSE FOR RENT - 4
bedroom s. Colonial, 2-i/j
after 8p.m., 609-924 4952. 5-1
baths, formal living room and
dining room on
acre near
K r e p
S c h o o l .
LOVELY - 3 bedroom aparU Available July on 1 or 2 year
ment in Griggstown available l e a s e , $375. m onthly plus
lo a responsible couple in ul I l i l i e s
$560
s e c u r ity
exchange for vard work and I'c q u ir e t L C a ll 609-448-4081
hahvsilling 609-3,59-4493
If u c c k d a y .s for a p p o in tm e n t if

TWIN RIVERS condominium,
unfurn July 1 occupancy. 2
bedrms , 2 baths, w/w car
[X 'tin g , pool, tennis, etc. 609443-4440
4/17

Business
Real Estate For Rent

No. 7th Ave., Manville. Phone
(201) 526-4467, B. Krol.
4/24

MANVILLE: 4 rm. apt., 2nd
floor, heat supplied. $200-mo.
Call after 4 p.m., (201) 7227860
4-17

'IX) SUBLET - Windsor Castle
apt
1 bedroom , 1 den.
Available 6-15 thru 12-31. $185
per mo. Call 609-799-0241
evenings.
4-24

Real Estate For Rent

4 1/2 ROOM APT., No pets, 242

,JL>- —

1and 2 bedrooms Individually
controlled heal. 2 air con
ditioners.
Individual
Balconies.
12 cut.
ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blind^!
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superjntendent
on site. Rents start at $190 up.

8-B
I

Luxury /Xpartments

DCPLK.X /XPT
wanted
Trenton area Professional
social worker, w ifeartist and
1
vr
old
Call
210 794 (1799
5-1

2 BEDROOM APT. Hightstown
for responsible
working couple or individual.
Nice quiet neighborhood. No
Pels. Available June 15. Call
609-448-8478.
^-1

IhoFrHnklinNFWS RLCORD

Real Estate For Rent

zv/
MONMOUTH
JUNCTION
furnished efficiency ap art
meni $125 per montn. 1
month sw iirity Gentlemen
prefiared Call 609-924-8721 tf

3 R(X4MS & Bath, Manville.
Available after April 15. Heat
& ^ o t water included. Call
(201) 526-8075 af ter 5 p .m. 4-24

The Manville News

PKINC E'rON ARMS

i rKNlSHED apt
Living
sleeping room, com plete
kilctien,
hath
Outdoor
terrace .Suitable for 1 per.son
No (H'ls $150 monthly in
eludes heat and hot water
Lease Rix-kv Hill, 609-921-7085
tf

/

-

For Rent - Apts.

FRANKLI N
CORNER
GARDENS
[.awrencevilJeJust off of Kl #1 on Franklin
Corner Rd 1 & 2 bedroom
ap artm en ts from $220 up
Each one leatures modern eatin kilchen. full dining room or
(ien, living nxun Heal, hot
water ana air conditioning
Optional wall/wall carpeting
Furni.shed or unfurnished Call
609 896-0990 or come in
anytime
if

For Rent ■ Apts.

ROOMS and semi-efficiencies i/
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. HI, SUBLEASE — Hightstown,
Monmouth Jet. 201-3IS-4555. tf spacious, 1 bedroom, corner
apt. Windsor Regency. Gas &
h eat
included. B eautiful
A CH EERFU L — clean, surroundings.
call 609-4484-10
2 RESPONSIBLE fem ales furnished room near IRght- -8804.
4-24
desire to rent apt. in Prin stown. 609-448-0558.
ceton, W.Windsor or S.
Brunswick area. Call 5 p.m. FURNISHEIXroom for rent - 2
U niversity. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 609-443-4623.
5-1 blocks from
Available April 15. Gentleman Princeton Meadows apts. l
only.201-3®-8751.
4/24 bedroom, gold carpets and
appliances. Call 201-291-4618
tf
alter4 p.m.
' 4/17
ROOMS FOR RENT
NEWLY MARRIED BOSTON
COUPLE — seeks homey 2-1
N.W. MAUL &SON
bdrtn. apt. in Princeton or MOUl'hs MOTEL - Opposite
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive surrounding, starting June. Howard Johnsons’ restaui'ant
■
201-329-4656
Friendly, no children,*no pets, on U.. S. ^ 0. 1, in Lawrence ATTRACTIVELY furnished 3
we hope to avoid the mad Township. We hayo available bedroom living dining, IM:
epairSi
renting rush. Do . you too? weeldy. room rentals begin baths, modern country home,
Electrical Power & ■
Peter & p e ig y McLoughlin, 58 ning at rates of $43; per. week. all- utilities.! -No -pets : or
Lig^tibg Installations
Raymond St.; Allston, Mass., 'For further details and children. 8 m ll^ from Prin
Inuostrial Maintenance ■
02134.
4/24 reservaUonsca]l609-896-0125.' ceton. $300-375, per mo; Call
'-rC'
C'C-: . /"// .A -/ N4-24: after 6p.i».-201-359-8835.
5^1
tf

__ ______ .J

HILLSBOROUGH BEACC^

WARREN PLAZA WEST - Rt
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT,
1000 sq. ft. $450 mo.
1660 sq.
ft. $600 mo.
plus taxes and utilities
Existing 20 store shoppini
plaZa. Fully air conditionei
acoustic ceiling recessed
lighting paneled walls, tile
floor. Excellent location on
State Hwy. #130, 1/4 mi. south
of the Princeton-Hightstown
Rd. 2 yr. lease with option.
Call 609-448-4024 weekdays for
appointment.
tf
750' OP FLOOR SPACE - for
small shop or storage, rear of
250 Nassau St., Princeton. Call
609-924R)505 from 8-5.
4/17
MODERN 3,000 sq .ft, in
dustrial building for rent with
small office area. 3 phase
electric service, 10 ft.
overhead door, Rt. 206 South
Hillsborough Township. Call
owner. (201) 359-7500.
If
ON .Spruce S tre e t. Ewing
Township
1350 so.feet
divided into severri offices
Will rent en tiie or p a rt
Parking along side of building.
Busy
corner
Large
illuminated sign on Spruce
Street Ideal for retail or
professional offices. Brokers
protected. Call 609-883-7900.
4/17

1-AHGE 3 BEDRCXJM - 1
bath house with en tran ce
foyer, large living room ,
dining room and m odern
kitchen, full basement, walkup attic on a treed lot with
barbecue pit for sum m er
enjoyment. Short term rental
considered or rent with option
lobuv . Call 609-799-2663.
tf OFFICE SPACT: Share
occupancy of furnished 2-room
suite of consulting engineering
office. Ideal for consultant,
architect, or business se r
vice.D raw ing board, IBM
RENTAL AVAILABLE Aug. 1 ty
p ew riter,
desk
avail.
Quality 4 bedroom. 2^^ Located
on Nassau near
baths fully furnished home;
Share pro-rata costs
set on large lot in country Square.
for 2-3mlhs. triail period. Refs,
setting of Montgomery Twp.
Lease of 11-12 mos. $475 mo. required Call 609-924-2020.
4-24
201-359-5047 evenings.
4-24
LEAS6 :1400 & 10-12.(X)(l ,sq ft
KCRNI.SHED house
4 near Twin Rivers, exit 8,
bedrooms. '2 baths, close to N J Turnpike Call -i09-4434/17
universilv. parking Available 4440
•May 1 Call 609-924-8437 after 5
Pm
5-1 SPACE AVAILABLE: brick
building, 650 sq. ft. down
stairs; office space upstairs;
utilities, many extras, any use
SHORT TERM RENTAL entertained, call 609-466-0787.
June 15 thru Sept, (flexible)
424
furnished
air-conditioned
rancher on half-acre near- MANVILLE
OFFICE
Lawrenceville 30 ft. living SPACE av ailab le. 1 to 5
room, colonial dining room.. 3 rooms, jianelled, carpeted, air
bedroom s. 2 baths, eat-in conditioned. Ideal for doctor
kitchen with dishw asher. lawyer or Indian chief. Call
Panelled studio, panelled (201)725-0007.
4/17
basem ent
gam e
room ,
w asher,
dryer,
freezer,
garage, shade trees, (no dogsj, MODERN OFFICE 1200 sq.ft,
$375 per Month plus e lK .' •w . 130, Hightstown. N.J. (Jail
4/17
Phone 609-896-0503.
- tf 609-443-4440.
TWO BEDRM cottage in
P rinceton within w alking
distance of Princeton Shop
ping Center. 4 blocks from
Nassau St. $300. per mo. plus 1
mo. sec. 1 yr. lease only,
available immediately. Call
609-587-7203.
tf

ARTIST'S
HOUSE
AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER
— 4 bedrms, 3 baths, liv. rm .,
din. rm., kit. with all con
ONE BEDRCXJM apt., second veniences plus 2-story studio
floor, air-conditigned, free excellent for. entertaining. 1
parking, m arrie d working block to community pools,
couple desired. 946 Lower tennis
courts.
W alking
.Ferry, Ewing. 609-883-7069. tf distance to N assau St.,
ir
shopping centeh, etc. Weekly
cleaning lady. Avail. June 15
thru Labor Day. D ates
SUBLEASE — May to Aug. flexible. $575 per mo. Call 6094-24
Lawrence Mews Apt. One 924-6065.
bedroom, $225 a mo. 609-3948415 eves.
4/17
LAWRENCE
TOWNSHIP
COLONIAL — 6 rooms & bath
WE HAVE available a lovely modern, $325_ Security &
Victorian apt. in an old home refCTences.. Anna C; Faherly,
in downtown Stockton. Modern Realtor 609-882-4333.
4/17
bath & kitchen facilities. Apt.
includes
a
duplex
arrangement with three rooms
upstairs. $250. Call 609-397- LOVELY F U R N I S H E D
1250.
4/17 colonial home in the scenic
Montgomery Township
TOWN HOUSE GARDENS — countryside, for rent for 11'
1 Sc 2 bdrm apts from $185. months or,more from August
Hightstown. Supt. on rite. 609- is tj 71974. 4 comfortable
448-2198.
tf bedrooms and
baths; $475.
per month. Crilr Firestone
Estate,: 173 Nassau St.,
FURNISHED APARTMENT - Real
in South Brunswick close to 609-924-2222, Realtor.
Princeton,:$170. v all utilities
.included. 'B usiness:.woman FIRESTONE REAL ESTATE
^ • 173 Nassau Street.' u.'
preferred. Call 201-329-2612;'
609-924-2222, ' ,
,
4/17

Real Estate Wanted

R.N. seeks housing as of June.
Prefers small house or cot
tage. No more than 30 min.
ride from Belle Mead area.
Must be quiet and private with
long
term
lease
and
reasonable ren t.
Would
consider sharing larger home
or farm house with mature
person (s ). 609-924-5826.
5-1

INVESTMENT P R O PE R 
TIES - We have buyers for 2-34 family homes in all areas,
also for m ilti-fam ily ana
garden apartm ents up to 100
units. Peter L. Oliver Realty,
Inc., of Princeton. 609-924-7777.
4-24
INTERE.STED in selling'’ For
qualified service call one of
Middlesex county's leading
realtors Member of .MLS. Don
Harrington Agency, Inc. New
branch office at 1525 Fin
negan’s Lane, North Brun
swick Phone 201-297-6360.
tf

Resort Property
CONTEMPORARY - new 3
bdrm. home on Lake Naomi,
Pocono
Pines.
P riv ate
lakefront and beach includes
membership in country club,
prvatc beach, pool and tennis
clubs. Avail, during 1974. 609921-3756,
4/17
MT
DESERT
ISLAND.
Maine Wexxied house lots for
sale, 1 acre, water, power
$4,500 to $7 ,000. Near Acadia
National Park Please call 201■2,57 2781

4/17

OCEAN FRONT RENTAL Long Beach Island. Beautiful
new 3 bedroom , secluded
neighborhood, sp ec ta cu lar,
view, washer, dryer, dish
washer, I 1/2 baths. Call 609494-6410
tf
POCONO LAND
Four
seasons resort 1 hr. 45 min.
from Princeton. All sports
facilities completed. Owner
will sacrifice for quick sale.
Days 609^52-3529, eves. 609924-4111.
4/17

1900 SQ. FT. available - for
storage or work area on farm.
10 min. from Princeton. 609799-3061.
4/17

VIRGINIA MTS. - ULTRA
MODERN LAKE FRONT
VACATION HOME
IDEAL FOR OFFICES OR Four bedrooms, 45 mi. to
BUSINESSES E x ce ll en t Roanoke Airport, 1 hr. flight
location on Rt. 130. Cranbury N,Y. City, 100 mi. lakeshore.
14,
dishw asher,
N. J. 609-396-1750.
4/17 Sleeps
washing machine, tv, motor
boat. June-Sept. $4,800. 609OFFICE SPACE SUBLET, 924-63M yr 201-524-5127.
4/17
approximately 900 sq. ft. of
fully carpeted furnishM office
space avilable in Princeton FAMILY . AND CHILDRENS
Research Park, Route 206. ■PARADISE' ON MAINE
Call Princeton Financial S E A C O A S T S U M M E R
System s, 609-921-3400 for RENTAL.
On MacMahan
further information.
tf Island, only 40 families. Living
room, dining
room,
9
.bedrooms, 2-1^ baths, large
EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT screened porch, large study or
studio. Fireplace, electric
WARREN PLAZA WEST
water heater, refrigerator and
RT. 130 &DUTCH NECK
stove. 200 feet from water and
ROAD
SO feet above it. Community
recreation building, chapel,
many paths through extensive
NET PER forest and on rocky shore line.'
jSUlTE
SIZE
MO. Reid State Park, with best'.
' $ 200, beach..in JMaine, only minutes
ir m .. 385 sq.ft.
4rm. 770$q.ft.
$375. away. Cottage fully furnished.
Rental includes utilities and
Attractive prest!ige building telephone, 12 foot boat
with ample parking in ex (without motor), and docking
cellent location. Panelled ^ a c e at nearby float.
walls, carpeted, acoustic Fireplace w o o d . may be
ceilings, centrall air con-> purenased inexpensively, No
ditionra. 1 or 2 year'lease with cars on island but delivery
option.
Available
im  tr,uck. Grocery, deliveries.
mediately. .Call' 609448-4024 Swimming, tennis courts,
weekdays.
. rtf boating,Wishing. One mile by
boat'To mainland. Rental
derired for full season, but will
consider half, season, No shqrt
OFFICE SPACE, 600 sq. ft;, rentals . and. ho.; subfots t by
panelled, air conditioned, renters. Air service-to nearby
rugs'. Good lease to the right Portland and Wiscasset, and
party; >. 946'!, Lo.wer : F erry, frequent express b u s e s : to
Ewing. 009-883-7069. i
'' tf Batn:i-(ju5t ■14 miles from
MacMahan- Telephone; 60992l-26l5evenings.
3/28
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Classified ^duertising
TOWN LIVING WITH A TOUCH OF ELEGANCE

NOW BEING OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.
“THE” Community on the Jersey Shore where the “Pros”
— R.E. Brokers & BuSders - are investing their Money.
75 X 120 Homesites ^4450*
12% Down, 7 % Interest

NHRI I I nil]

II

4-Year Financing.

Authentic colonial on one
acre in the ideal village of
Cranbury. This home's stately
entrance and main staircase
graciously welcome you to its
5 bedrooms, 1 'A baths, coun
try kitchen, back stairs, living
room, formal dining room,
family room, 3 fireplaces, attic
and basement.
$74,000

S WI MMI N G , B O A T I N G , B E A C H E S ,
CLUBHOUSE & G O LF C O U RSE
A LL C O M P L E T E D , AT THE

The ManvHle News
IhchrtnklinNtWSRFCORD

9-B

A I T E. « i4

G a lle ry of H om es

t*r vlng
reaMort • m turert

“G A T E W A Y "
LONG B E A C H ISLAND,

TO

0t«lt0 SlTaltg QId-

represented by

37 N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.
Realtor
395-0444
Eves. £r W eekends: 395-1258; 799-0301
Member of Multiple Listing System

WALTER B _

l

‘WILLSBQROUGH BEACC^

"Seven For Central Jersey'

THE PRINCETON P M K ET

fO W E i

/

. . . the here-and-now
Community of The 70’s.

l

m serving people since 1885
m realtors • Insurers

ALLENTOW N - Lovely Vic
torian home, 4 bedrooms,
1 'h baths, new modern kitchen, library & m usic
rooms with fireplace, 3 car
garage.................. $60 000.
HIGHTSTOW N - 2 story
home, 4 bedrooms, 1 V4
baths, 2 car garage , near
Peddle School . . $42,500.
O LD
C O L O N IA L
- 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, dining
room, panelled den, all
rooms carpeted except
two, new heater & wiring, 2
car garage...............$55,000

Obtain HUD property report from developer
and read it before signing anything. HUD
neither approves the merits of the offering nor
the value of the property as an investment, if
any.

Princeton Office
9 2 4 -0 0 9 5

West Windsor Office
7 9 9 -1 1 0 0

State Farm
person to person
health insurance

EAST

W IN D SO R

C R A N B U R Y R O A D - One of W est Windsor's finest...1 'A Story, 3 bedroom, 2V4 bath
home situated on 5 wooded acres, with private pond and many extras. Must be soon to
be appreciated.

DO HORSES TURN YOU ON???
(Then read on)
We are offering this beautifully renovated
four bedroom home on 2 acres of ground
w ith outbuildings plus a large kennel. The
property is adjacent to a 3 mile wooded
bridle path and Is partially fenced. The house
has n ew aluminum siding for easy main
tenance; new roofing, wiring, heating and
m any other features. W hy not pick a lovely
spring day to tour this profMity with a cour
teous, knowledgeable Croshaw sales person.

W E S T W IN D S O R ...................................................................................................... .. • $115JM0.

I

E X P A N D E D R A N C H E R - all rooms are large. Sunken living room with fireplace.
Banquet size dining room, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms with posstbilky of fourth..Wa1k to
schools. One acre plus. Large outbuilding.
C A U P E N N IN G T O N ..................................................................... ................................. $86,500.

. „J 1
T H IN K S U M M E R - it can be long and hot; but a joy in-this 4 bedroom, 2 bath hbrne, it
has a super family room with sliding glass doors leading to your own-private vinyl linO[l
inground pool. Imagine pool parties with steaks cooking on your own gas grill-all in a
country setting and o n ly ..................................................................................................... $62,800.
C A L L W E S T W IN D S O R .

3

bedroom ranch on approx.
5 acres.....................$70,000

L O C A T IO N I Q U A U T Y I Griggstown is the location-the quality is built-in. This custom
built, brick ranch features 2 bedrooms, 114 baths, central air, fireplace, jalousie
breezeway, full basement and oversized garage. Situated on a professional landscaped
acre lot.
C A L L P R IN C E T O N .......................................................................................................... $62,600,

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTYJNa
CMtaqtiHJ.
QUIET AREA: Established lawn, old shade trees
and shrubbery. Four bedroom home with 2 baths.
Living room with fireplace, screened rear porch off
living room, dining room, basement recreation room,
attached garage. Ideal for family living. . . . $39,900.

395-0679

Resort Property
HEAITOR*

121 West Ward St.
Hightstown, N.J.
448-6667
O I...N C I

^^oshawAoehcy

S T A T t FARM MUTUAL
Horn# OtV.f* SioO^.AglVA 1.1

LEONARD VAN RISE AGENCY

[B

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

realto r

'

Offia: 60R44»42e0
leoStoditon SVfMt
Hlghtitown, N.X

flllen 6r Stults &o.
IN S U R O R S

•

R E A L T O R S

The Management Corp. Inc. of New Jersey, Broker-Dealer

R O SSM O O R O FFIC E:
127 S U S S E X W A Y . J A M E S B U R G , N J . 08831
For Sale at Rossnioor - The Ultimate in Adult Community Living.
All manor* are fully equipped with electric appliance* and enjoy
complete clubhouse privilege* and Golf G)ur*e.

ADAMS - Co-operative, 2 b.r., 1 % b. w/w carpeting,
drapes, centrally situated. Low cash investment.
MAINE - Condominium. Two bedrooms, 1 bath, wall to
wall carpeting, drapes, enclosed patio, convenient
location.
CONNECTICUT CONDOMINIUM - Two bedrooms,
2 baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, open patio'.

-

$45,000

MADISON • Town House-Co-op 2 bedrooms and bath
up, powder room, living room, dining room, kitchen
down. Enclosed patio. Choice Manor; Reasonable price.
BRAY -1 bedroom, 2nd floor. ,

$196. monthly

Priced for fast sale.

6 0 9 -6 5 5 -2 7 7 0

IHVING M.GKKKNHKIUt
ASSOC!/Vri:s
( ( »Mi ; iu :i \ i . - iM ) i . < r m \i. h i ; \i, k s ' i a lk
AI’ I’ HAISAI.S

)

Hdi r i : \ o T:io
iii(iiir>T'(A\\,
i i i U ' i i 1 li!-!!;!;'.;.’ .

Resort Property
4 bdrm. home, near Lake
George,
avail.
July.
Reasonable. By mo-wk. Call
after 6p.m 609-799-0034 . 5-1
VACATION in Vermont
charming chalet sleeps 10 in
cool comfort, surrounded by
100 acres and private swim
ming pond. Manchester area.
Weekly $160. Call 609-921-3619
after 6.
4-24
BEACH FRONT APT. - on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thom as.
Ground
floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and Linen service
p rovided.' Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
re sta u ra n t on prem ises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.
If

20 ACRES - of land and 4 yr.
old house for sale. House
contains kitchen, dining, living
rm, den with fireplaces. 3
bedrooms and bath. All an
tique furniture. Also outside
woodshed w ith fireplace
(could be used for living
q u arte rs for guests or
caretaker). O vertaking the
ocean and the harbor. Just a
few minutes walk from the
beach. Phone No. 56, Mrs.
Kathryn Ttngley, Cape North
Victoria Co*, Cape Breton,
Nova Scotia.
3/6

SUMMER RENTALMASSACHUSETTS
BERKSlilRE - Tanglewood
vie, mod 4 hr. home on Lake
Ashmere, priv. beach. Ifieal
for Ig. family. Available June,
July & Aug. Call Mr. Berlinger
days 609^24-7500, eves. 609443-3442.
4-24

C H A PPA Q U ID D IpK
M A ^ . — 3 bedroom
’available. Aug. 1-Labor/Dhy.
R eferences' requested;/W rite
Box 02534, Princeton Paaket.
/

I

REALTOR*

SOUTHERN
VERMONT
RENTALS
Near
3 0 7 N. Main St. H igh tstow n . N .J.
Wilmington, near mountains
and laxes. Alt conviences,
family managed, simple, quiet
609-448-0112
living, or possible golf, tennis,
Call any Doy any Hour
swimming, boating. Old farm
house: up to 8 people cabin
Member
Multiple Listing Service
with separate guest room, up
to 6 people. Owner built. Deck
with view. Available June to
THAT
WONDERFUL
Land For Sale
October. Minimum 2 weeks.
FEELIN
G
----- w ill be
Less rent for longer lease. Call
yo u rs w h e n w e in
owner 609-896-0646 morning or
evening Or write Box 209, LOCUST LAKES VILLAGE tro d u ce you to this
Lawrenceville, N.J. 08648. 4/17 Pocono Mis., Pa. 3/4 acre lot
bright and perky 3
in recreational community.
bedroom rancher in a
Includes ski slopes, tows and
quiet neighborhood. The
MAINE COAST cottage at all re creatio n al activities.
York Beach. 2 bedroom s, Terms available. $7,900. Call
w arm
inviting living
fireplace, deck. $150 per week. 212-867-6878 day, 609-448-7911
room
and
time saving
4/24
Call 609-452-8234 .
4/17 evenings.

Dennis Whitney

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP: Brooktree Area.

T H E F O R S Y T H IA - border is now blooming around this spacious 4 bedroom Colonial
on a beautiful lake lot. Lake view from the splendid beamed and panelled family room
with brick fireplace extra large kitchen, (ormal dinning room, large pantry and first floor
laundry room.
C A L L P E N N IN G T O N ........................................................................................................$48,900.

Em;
Ttwmton S. FnW, Jr.

What il you're sick or hurt
and can't w ork? State Farm 's
Disability Incom e policy can
help m ake su re you get a
regular monthly Incom e even II you're laid up tor sev
eral years. It can mean mon
ey to help pay most of your
family's exp enses, even if you
can't work. Let me show you
how

/
Ponderosa Split level home with living room, dining
room, large kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths, family
room on lower level. Extras include central air con-ditioning, dishwasher, 14 cu. ft. refrigerator, some
carpeting. Home is in very nice condition. . WfiOO.

iSS-U22or44$2477

It can provide you with a
monthly check If you’re dleabled.

&-1

VERMONT - Secluded 4
bedroom, 2 bath Colonial
farmhouse with 60 acres of
woods, fields and brook. Golf,
sw im m ing, riding nearby.
$125. week. 609-924-6594.

APPROVED for building
1
1/2 acre lot, in Two,, on
Cherry Hill Rd., Prim e
secluded with dogwood. 609921-3826.
4/17

kitchen with its eating
area are a joy. All this on
a big lot. (liall to learn all
about it. Best of all it's
o n l y ................... $40,000.
O PEN 7 D A YS

EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Elm
Ridge Park. 1 1/2 acres,
$20:000 up. Princeton prestige
area. Harold A. Pearson, 609737-2203
tf

A G E N C Y -R E A LT O R S
E a s t W in d so r O ffice :
R o u te 130
(609)443-8200

Real Estate For Sale
EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
- 5 acres commercial, 450 ft.
frontage on Rt. 130 and 10 7
acres residential with 2 road
HOUSE for summer rental — entrances on Old Cranbury
tf
Cozy 5 bedroom boiough house R d.‘.Ml-236-6654.
1 mile from University. Avail.
June 1st thru Aug. 31. Com
pletely furnished (dishes,
linen,- toys). Gardener. $400
m onthly plus u tilities, or
negotiable. 609-924-8632. 4/17 Real Estate For Sal^

Summer Rentals

Land For Sale
8 Acres - 1/2 mfle from
Roosevelt Gram mer School.
Zoned Agricultural. Call 201828-1723 evenings.
4/10
TWO PARCELS OF LAND,
■both wooded (one 5 acres and
other 10 acres) located near
Hightstown in East Windsor
Township. Will sell each piece
s e p a ra te or to tal. T erm s
av ailab le. Call 201-542-2559
evenings.
tf

107 ACRES
JIOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
Zoned for 3-acre lots. $3,000
per
acre.
CORNELIUS W. BUCHANAN
Broker
201-352-6421
4-17

9 ACRES Commercial - 2 mi.
,So of Hi^tstown on Rt. 33, MO
■ft. frontage, comer lot, RR
siding. Cml Burgerland, 609448-2955. Mr. O’Doilnell..
tf

J U S T L IS T E D I Near Princeton-South Brunswick Township. An immaculate 2 year
old, 4 bedroom, 214 bath Colonial. Tastefully decorated interior, professionally lan
dscaped.
C A L L P R IN C E T O N ..............................................................................., ........................ $76JXI0.

th e

LO M BARD O
BEACH HAVEN PARK ■
apartment. 1 bedroom, ocean
side, 1 block from ocean. 2
week minimum, $125. week.
609-896-0989,
If

Y O U R C H IL D R E N W I U B E S A F E A N D H A P P Y in this 4 bedroom, 214 bath young
Colonial. Live on a quiet cul-de-sac , but only a stone's throw to a supervised summer
playground. This will not last at ...................................................................................... $68,600.
C A L L W E S T W IN D S O R

MOUNTAIN VIEW
Easy P rinceton or N.Y.
c o m m u tin g .
H a n d so m e ,
nearly new b rick front
Colonial in most desirable
wooded a rea 'o f Ewing
Township. Inviting center hall,
15 X 28 living room, formal
dining room, well planned
kitchen with dining area,
family room with fireplace,
den arid powder room on 1st
floor. 4 spacious bedrooms and
2 baths on 2nd. Full basement,
central air, 2 car garage, large
sundeck, closets galore and
much m ore. Im m aculate.
$84;560.

HIGH'TSTOWN AREA
CHARM ING,
a t t r a c t iv e
country home surrounded bytall trees for com plete
privacy-so convenient to
shopping, good schools, bus &
turnpike. Pretty new patio wgarden for outdoor en 
tertaining. 3 bdrms, liv. rm,
lovely redec. din. rm w-new
shag
carp etin g .
Bright
cheerful k itch en , modern
appliances incl. new Kitchen
Aid dishwasher & stove. 'Tile
bath. Ig. u tility rm -office
comb, w-lg closet, 3,000 sq.ft,
out bldg.
for storage,
workshop or bus. % acres.
Must sell now, committment
to another home. $42,500. Call
609-448-2077 after 7 p.m. for
appt.
' 4-24

WEST AMWELL 'TOWNSHIP
- Hunterdon Ckiuntv. You will
never regret the day you
finally decided to look at this 3
bedroom all brick ranch home
who’s charm begins right at
the front door. Includes such
features as it s special stone
foyer and hallw ay to allrooms. Large automatic all
ELLIO'TT REALTY CO.
ceramic kitchen and breakfast
nook, dining room, living
Realtor
6()9-771-9133
Eves &Sun 215-297-5319
room, rec. room (23'' long)
with brick fireplace, a ir
condilioned, 2-'^ baths, all
wall-wall carpet. Large patio
overlooking swimming pool.
Fid! dry basement, hot water
2 BEDROOM HOUSE- - on % oil
h eat, 2 ca r g arag e,
acre lot. Living room, dinini macadam driveway. Lot is 1
room, eht-in kitchen wit
acre plus with good view.
pantry, screen ed M rch. Asking pri.ee $74,5(K).
Hopewell Township. Mid ^O’s.
609-737-0573.
5-I
OSCAR WOLFE
. REALTOR
609-397-2138
4-17
TWIN RIVERS - 2 bedroom
townhouse, reasonable offer
considered. Availabie. early
summer. 609-448-5053. . ' 4/10

N EW L IS T IN G - in the borough on tree lined street in Pennington. On a large lot with
rose garden 3 bedroom Dutch Colonial in the pinkof condition and as modem as today
and with lots of extras Dining room with many windows, living room with fireplace and
an impresssive staircase. Multi purpose room in basement
C A L L P E N N IN G T O N ....................................................................................................... $81,900.

S P R IN G S P E C IA L I A West Windsor young, charming, 9 room Colonial with 2-car at
tached garage: Enjoy a moflern kitchen, formal dining room, large living room, family
room with fireplace. 4 bedrooms, 214 baths and full basement. Fine location, short drive
to RR station, am6ng other fine residential homes.
C A L L W E S T W IN D S O R .................. ..........................................................................$74,900,

N EW U S U N G I Four bedroom, 214 bath, center hall Colonial in Montgomery Township
for under $70.1 acre plus lot and central air. Call today for an appointment.
C A L L P R IN C E T O N .
-

P E N N IN G T O N A R E A - 'This 3 bedroom, 2 bath house has ah-excellent'traffic free
location in Hopewell Tovvnship. W alk to schools and shopping. _ _ _ _ ____
C A L L P R IN C E T O N • • • • • • •
• • . . . . / r . T . . .7 7 7 .. . 7 . 1’.

N EW L IS T IN O I Transferred owner wants action. Super 2 year voting Hopewell Tow n
ship Colonial in popular Princeton Farms community. Master' bedroom suka, 2 ad
ditional bedrooms and bath upstairs, panelled family room with fireplace, eat-in kitchen
with pantry. Central air, specimen plantings and 2-car garage.
‘ ■. 7
C A U P E N N IN G T O N ........................................................ ____________________ ; . .
. $62^500.
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House Hunting
(and we can help)
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Luxury PLUS

I.4»relta Hirwh

GARDEN APARTMENTS

190 Nassau Street. Princeton Ness Jersey OS540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORG.AMIZATION

Gold-Medallion

To ta l-E le c tric
Living

C u s to m Fu rn ish ed apartm en ts
availab le by N ation w ide fu r
niture ren tals.

This fin * older hom * off*r> 2 lo rg * oportmenta or on
• v * n larg er 1 fam ily residence. M odernised but
retains charrn. Four or five bedroom s, 2 full 6 '/• both.
Full attic 6 basem ent.
$40,000.

►
Totally Electric
Mndividuoily Controlled Heat

A QUIET STREET
is the first thing you’ll notice about this Lawrence
Township property. By the lime you’re through,
you’ll appreciate its fine Colonial design, the
mature shrubs and trees, the eight rooms. 2 ’/^
baths, 2 fireplaces, central air conditioning, full
basement, and 1-car garage......................$67..TOO

»Individual Central Air Conditioning
' Large Modern Kitchen Ronge With
Continuous Cleonmg Oven
i 14 Cubic Ft 2 Door Self Defrosting Refngerotor
And Freezer

PARTY TIME
This is a home that provides a gracious setting for
both formal and informal entertaining as well as
everyday living. Custom built to include many
quality features, large and small, it is situated in
Elm Ridge Park overlooking Honey Lake
................................................................$115,000

Nottingham
Way

—

►C e ro m ic T ile B o th s W ith V o n ito n u m y
M n d iv id u o l P r iv a te E n tra n c e
►W o ll to W a ll C o rp e tin g T h ro u g h o u t
IM o s t e r T V A n te n n o O u tle ts In L iv in g Room

And Bedrooms

Clockntr Rd

I T e le p h o n e O u tle ts In K itc h e n ond B e d ro o m
►A m p le F o rk in g
H m n ie d m te C o n v e n ie n c e To Sch o o ls
C h u rc h e s S h o p p in g

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
Contemporary dwelling in a Japanese motif has 8
rooms, 21/4 baths, fireplace, central air con
ditioning, 2-car carport, and a 10x30’ balcony
screened porch overlooking a beautiful secluded
rear yard and Sylan p o o l........................ $108,000

This 2 o r 3 bedroom rancher h as been m odernised
throughout. N ew w iring, plumbing, heating, kitchen,
both 6 roof. All thot plu,s o 39,000 sq. ft. treed C lan 
dscaped lot.
$30,500.

STARTING $180.

Klockner Road Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp„, N.J.

Phone S86"5IOa

If,No Answer CALL

|

TW IN RIVERS
Split-level 3-bedroom, 2l/4-balh Townhouse af
fords easy living with all the amenities and
facilities of 'Fwin Rivers plus very attractive in
terior decoration and a fine lake view . . . $46,500
KEEP COOL KEEP FIT
Behind this handsome Colonial in West Windsor
Tovynship is a new ui-ground pool ready to provide
hour after hour of entertainment, exercise, and en
joyment The house has 9 rooms, 2V4 baths,
fireplace, and full basement ....................$73,500

BU YERS
P R O T E C T IO N
PLA N P R O T E C T S YOU
“BU YERS"

CHARM
is evident inside as well as outside of this Scholzdesigned ranch house in Penn View Heights, near
Pennington. Seven rooms, 2'/2 baths, fireplace.
central air, basement, and 2-car garage, on a pretty
lot of almost an a c r e .................................$72,500
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
Between Hopewell Borough and Princeton is a
cute 4-bedroom, 114 bath Cape Cod, set well back
from the road on a Vi acre wooded lot. Modestly
priced a t .................................................... $42,000
SHADY BROOK
Appropriately located near a shady brook in the
Princeton Township neighborhood of that name, is
a delightful Colonial split-level with 9 rooms, 214
baths, fireplace, central air conditioning, and
many additional e x tra s ............................ $83,000
BICYl.E TO TOWN
or walk to the University from this Princeton
Township home on an easy-lo-maintain lot. Three
bedrooms, 114 baths, fireplace, basement, and
one-car garage ......................................... $59,500

INCOME PRODUCER
In the easterly end of Princeton Borough, an older
house with two apartments: 5 rooms and bath on
the first floor; 4 rooms and bath on the .second.
................................................................. $65,000

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.
These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Colonial
two-story in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two full
baths. If that’s not enough there’s a full basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.

LAWRENCEVII.LE
Within walking distance of the village, on Cold
Soil Road, is an apf)ealing 20-year old Colonial
with 7 rooms, 1l/> baths, fireplace, central air,
basement, and an unusually prettv country lot.
.................................................. .'.............'$64,500
CUL-DE-SAC
Combining a country atmosphere with a sense of
community is a nearly new Colonial split-level
with 8 rooms, 2'4 baths, fireplace, basement, and
2-car garage. On an acre lot in Montgomery Town
ship ........................................................... $65,000

Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off Rosedale Road.

FOR IN F O R M A T IO N CALL:
924-0908

■;

,

■r; ■

. . Inthe-Ws-

821-W96

>

* fl

’•

Route 130
(609)443-6200

Real Estate For Sale

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP HOUSE - For a ren
ter who appreciates real quality . . $650 per month

Open daily noon to dusk)

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate For Sale

TWIN RIVERS townhouse Quad I lake front, 4 bedrooms.
P rotessionally
decorated
newly painted inside and out,
recessed lighting, built-ins,
re ar deck other ex tra s.
$45,500. 609-448-7574 .
5-1

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

Spacious 4 yr. old Colonial on
densely wooded 1/2 acre ■
prime “Hickory Acres ' loc. in
E. Windsor Twp. 4 BR, 2-1/2
baths, foyer, Lr , DR, pan.
fam ily
room
w /brick
fireplace,
iplj
large eat-in all elec.
kitchen, den (or 5th BR),
laundry room on 1st fl.
basement, 2 car garage. S/S,
AC, Humid., w/w crptg. Easy
55 min. commute by bus/
bus/train.
Sale by owner leaving state.
$59,900. Prin. only. 609-4486378.
4/17

Princeton Township

' ' 5;

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office;

BRIARWOOD
E w in g TOWNSHIP
5 NEW LUXURY MODELS
FROM $48,990
:«) YEAR MORTGAGES
AVAIL

LAWRENCE TWP RANCH
7 le. rooms plus foyer & 2
baths. Oversize garage on
quiet street . 609-883-0381 4/17

NORGATE - Lovely natural
shingled and brick 8 room split
level with partial b asem m . 4
bedrooms, family room with
patio door, eat-in Idtchen, 2-1/2
baths, 1 car garage. Has
almost new carpeting, 2 air
conditioners, w asher and
dryer. In excellent condition.
$52,500.

PRIM E
WIGGINS
ST.
LOCATION
w ith la rg e
letelt
corner . lot.
C om pletely
re n o v a te interior & exterior.
Ideal for 7 b ^ o o m residence
or : ajpprbved fo r 3 ap ts.
P r in c ip a ls : only. Asking
$89^500; Call 609-924-4002 t .9
a.m .-5p.m .' •
; ; • ,:
tf

E

A

m

PRINCETON HUNT - In W est Windsor spacious Lakeview
Homes. 4 bedrooms, 2 Vi baths, panelled family room, separate
dining room, full basement, 2 car garage........................ $62,900.

j

lEUTORS I
882.S881X ^

HICKORY ACRES, EAST
WINDSOR — 5 bdrm ranch. 3
1/2 baths, LR,DR,FR, Ig. eatin kit., laundry, 2 car garage,
central vac. Principals otuy.
$59,900, Call 609-448-0245.tf
HILLSBOROUGH
Hockenbury Rd. - 3 bedroom
ran ch , living room with
fireplace, dining ro o m ,.
batns) patio, full basement, 2
car garage, 1 acre. Immediate
occupancy. Mid 50’s. Prin118 onl^r'Call (201) 369-3365.
cipali
4-17
TWIN R IV E te - 3 bedroom
end unit tovlnhouse. Lots of
extras, inqluding
lovely
fints}iod4)apK yard and rustic
kitchen - famly room.' A/c,
assumable 7‘U2% mortgage.
;Principals only 609-448-7827.
4/17

4 bedroom Colonials and
Ranchers. 2 car garages, half
acre lots, next to Mountain
View Golf Club.

COUNTRY LIVING - On a lovely Vi acre lot is this 3 bedroom
Ranch in excellent condition. Large family room, enclosed por
ch and 1 car garage............................................................... $40,000.

PINE ESTATES II - In Roosevelt Vi acre lots protected by park
area. 4 bedrooms, 1 Vi or 2 Vi baths, large living room, separate
dining room, panelled family room, attached garage. . $42,900.
80% Mortgage to qualified buyers.

»EAlios*

i

m

^^OSHAWJlOESCy

S EA ITO **

3 0 7 N. Main S t. H igh tstow n , N .J.

609-4484)112
Member M ulliple Listing Service

MANVIUE-WESTON
New, large custom built ranch, attached garage and por
ch, brick front, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2 halt
baths, gas hot water baseboard heat, wall to wall car
peting. Excellent location, must be seen to be ap
preciated...................................................................$60,500.
BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP

SUBURBAN RENTAL - Vi acre 3 bedrooms . . . . $315. p«rm o.
CARRIAGE HOUSE overlooking the Delaware. Huge living
room and separate dining room each with rts own marble
fireplace Kitchen with eating area and loads of cabinets.
Panelled den with wet bar 2 bedrooms and 2 Vi baths. Second
floor expandable for oddrtional bedrooms. Central air. $59,500.

Adlerman, Click & Co.
realtors - insurers
esi. 1927
15 S p rin g St.
P r in c e t o n , N .J

Real Estate For Sale

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP DIRECTIONS; Rt. 1 to 546 Pine Knoll. 2-story Colonial on
(turn west a t Howard John large treed lot for sale by
sons) follow alllRt. 1-95 South owners. Sunny, liviiK room is
;ni£
with
signs for approx. 9 miles, turn 21’ X 16’, has fireiJace
right Nursery Road. Travel 1 raised h earth and built-in
bookshelves. Family room is
mile to models.
17’xl2’ with brick fireplace '
IDEAL REALTY INC.
Separate dining room, large
tor and hSf
kitchen. Laundry
REALTOR
Model tele. 609-882-6830 or call bath complete 1st floor. 4
bedrooms with lots of closet
201-283-2600.
^ a c e and 2 full baths upstairs.
Central air conditioning and
hum idifier.
Close
to
TWIN RIVERS - 4 bedroom elementary, junior and senior
Townhouse
Quad
I. high schools. $65,000. Call 609tf
Desirable location, paneled 883-1411.
kitchen and fam ily room ,
finished
basem ent
with
paneUng
laneling and shag carpet, PRINCETON JUNCTION —
tinisheef patio with deck, gas April 15 occupancy. New 4
grill ancf lantern. Too many bedroom alum inum siding
extras to list. Must be seen to Colonial with 23 ft. living room
appreciate. Jidy occupancy. with fireplace. Formal dining
$43,900. No Brokers please. room, panelled family room,
eat-in kitchen, powder room
Cal! 609-448-3499 after 6p.m.
and laundry room. Second
4^10 floor has 4 large bedrooms and
2 full baths. 2 car garage and
full basement on 1/2 acre.
East Windsor
$63,9Q0,jPeter.L. OliveiLRealty4/24
LOG BURNING FIREPLACE Ihc., 609-924-7777.' "
brightens this a ttra c tiv e
Brooktree home on a private
GRIGGSTOWNHOME
1/2 acre. 3 Ig. bdrms, 2 full
FOR SALE BY OWNER
baths, spacious Ivrm. with
formal dining rm. A modern
eat-in kitchen with built-in Immaculate 6 year old raised
dishwasher,' fam . rm . a t ranch situated on a wooded
1
tractive laundry rm . x-lge acre. 3 b lo o m s , livi:ng room
no.. huge
screened patio overlooking with redwood deck ani
neW 16x32’ inground swim fireplace, dining room, eat-in
ming pool, A/C and much kitchen, 2 full haths, o v ersiz^
much more, Won’t last long. garage and full basement.
Low 50’s. Owner, 609-448-0290. $5^,500. No, agents. Please
201-359-5404.
4/24
TWIN RIVERS .- 3 : bdrm
TwnHse "A" model Super
lOPAtion. E x tra s A ssum able
.7%’'mortgage. $39,500; 609-4436974,
.
tf

m

Coll a n y Doy a n y Hour
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED CORNER LOT - 3 bedrooms,
separate dining room, large living room, modem kitchen. A
must see at only ...................................................................$37,500.

OPEN 7 DAYS

RENTALS
OFFICE SPACFi - 1,100 square feet in the heart
of Princeton. Modem, with wall-to-wall carpeting,
and air conditioning; one parking space included.

Sale by Owner
; " <Tri^d: ^ m e r lot .with yview lOf Lake Carnegie. Four
r. t::b^ioorns;-2K'baths, living room wrth-ilreplace, dining
; 4 rp^ panelled farhily room,' eat4n kitchen, study with

The
LOMB/UIDO

RANCH
On a nicely land.scaped half acre lot in nearby West
Windsor is this warm ranch house which includes a
14x28’ living-dining room and family room with
fireplace among its features......................$54,000

»

By W m . Bucci Builder, Inc.

— Against many unexpected
home repair bills for 12 full
m o n th s a fte r se ttle m e n t.
M akes the seller’s home a
very attractive choice for
b u y e rs, b ec au se o u rex clusive "B uyers Protection
P lan " covers 10 vital areas
of construction, which frees
the buyer from worry of
r e p a ir or re p la c e m e n t
costs— and at no additional
charge to you, buyer or
seller— Call today for fur
ther inform ation.

NASSAU STREET
Here s a fine Princeton Borough house which has
two very large apartments. Ideal for anyone wan
ting to live in one part and have income coming in
from the o th e r......................................... $ 127,500

WOULD YO U BELIEVE - Beautiful lot, privacy, quiet street and
yet a convenient location in Hightstown. This 4 bedroom
“cream puff" is a must to see. Large living room, full bathroom
downstairs, formal dining room, modern eat-in kitchen. Four
good size bedrooms, another full bath and an abundance of
closets complete the second floor. The full dry basement has
possibilities of becoming a great playroom or hobby center.
90% financing to qualified buyer.......................................$43,900.

This 7 room' Townhouse h a s m any w anted feotures.
W all to w all carpets, w ash er, dryer, d ishw asher,
refrigerator, centra! a ir • full basem ent, lo w down
paym ent to qualified buyer,
$40,500.

Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage,
bath, basement,
recreation room, closed porch, brick front, hot water
baseboard heat. Macadam drive...........................$57,900.
HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP
Large modem 7 room split, aluminum siding, brick front,
attached garage, fireplace, 2^ baths, 2-zoned hot water
heat. Many extras. Beautiful view. Must be seen to be
appreciated................................................................$55,000
MANVILLE WESTON
Modem 6 room ranch, attached garage, Uli baths, full
basement, rec. room with fireplace, science kitchen with
dishwasher and self cleaning oven, central air con
ditioning, wall to wall carpeting, back yard chain-link
fanced. Over sized lot, a s k in g ....................... ..... $47,500

Real Estate For Sale
PRINCETON BOROUGH ideal location adjacent to the
university and one block from
the N.Y. bus. 2 story fram e
house with 3 bedrooms, bath.
living room w ith fireplace',
dining room, modem kitchen.
breakfast nook c lo s ^ rear
porch, full basement with dark
room. By ow ner. $65,000.
Phone 609-799-2061.
4/17

RANCHER in Ringoes, part
brick in front, 6 1/2 yrs. old,
fireplace in kitchen, eating bar
in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2-car
garage, full cellar, 2 sliding
ass doors going to porch-off
tchen, 2 baths. $58,500. 201782-6810.
4/17

g

PRINCETON JUNCTION —
May 15 occupancy. New
aluminum sided 4 bedroom
Colonial on 1/2 acre with eat-in
kitchen, large living room,
/fam «y-room -w U h“«replace,formal dining room . 2 1/2
baths, full baseinent, 2 car
g arag e. $64,500. P e te r L.
Oliver Realty. Inc., 609-9247777.
4/24

MANVILLE WESTON
Modem 6 room ranch, attached garage, alumium siding,
IMt baths, full basement, science kitchen, central air
conditioning, swimming pool, back yard chain-link fen
ced. Excellent location, 80 x 100 ft. lot. Must be seen to
be appreciated....................... ....................
$45,900
MANVILLE
English Tudor, 2 family duplex, 5 room apartment and 3
room apartment. Exterior all brick. New root, 2 car
g ara^ on a landscaped 75x100’ lot. . . Asking $48,000

JOSEPH BIEUNSKI
Real Estate Broker
2 1 2 S. M ain St. M anville - (2 0 1 ) 7 2 5 -1 9 9 5
Open Thunday& Friday eMnings'til 8 - Sundays 1 -4

\

Evmingicali 201-359-3245

'1

EASTWINDSORTOWNSHIP

APARTMENTS
-''Priced to.

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE —
10 minutes, from- Princetort/
Brick rancheir, 3 yrs. old for
sale by owner. 3 bdrms, 2
baths, formal diidng room,
en try hall, eat-in kitchen,
16x20 llv .. rm.'. with' f. pi.,
double garage, approx. 1 acre,
PRIME . INVESTMENTS - d rap es.
carpet.
p et,
ex tras.
Route 1 Lawrence Twp. Row Evenings after 7 p.m., 609-799.of 'stores: including ' modern 2055.
tf
five room apt. above. Price
negotiable. Private sale. For
deW lsc^l 6 0 ^ 2 - 4 ^
y tf
7-

W / W carpeting, A /C Gas Appli6nces/indv. Gbntn Heat
; “ i ’Plenty
Closet Space '
Swirn Club Avail. - Model A pt.

i',

)b094484439- Mgr. on Pramitas

"Seven For Central Jersey

THE PRINCETON PACKET'

The, lii\vr(‘,n(,(?l-(xlgnr
THE CENTRAL POST
W INDSOR H IG H T S H E R A L D
TH U RSDAY, A PKJL 18, 19/4

Classified Advertising
NOW
RENTING

GRAND OPENING
APRIL 20th

N O R TH G A TE A PA R TM EN TS

$45,000

$43,000

T H E / liN D E N

TH E ‘Tfi^lLLOW

I h r f r d n k l i n S t W S RECORD
I I B

SHADOWSTONE
In H istoric L aw renccville
OPEN HOUSE
PUBLIC INVITED

(opposite McGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N .J.

$47,000

THE ‘W a WTHORN

The Manville News

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd?

MAGNIFICENT HOMES WHERE EVERY
CONVENIENCE IS CLOSE AT HAND
TH E X > U R E L

^LLSBOROUGH BEACO^

$49,000

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from *190 month
Features:
• SWIMMING POOL
• PLA YG RO U N D F A C IL IT IE S
• O FF S T R E E T PA RKIN G
• A IR C O N D ITIO N ERS
• K ITC H EN W ITH DINING A R E A
• TH ER M O STA T C O N TR O LLED H EA T
(included in rental)
• W ASHER & D R Y E R F A C IL IT IE S
• R ES ID EN T SU PER IN TEN D EN T
• M A STER T V AN TEN N A

M ODEL APA RTM EN T OPEN DAI L Y

(609) 448>5935

You're never stranded here! Closerby top rated; single seissibn ^ h o o ls
and great shopping, too...and hom e value that w ill am aze youl Imagine4 great m odels vvith m inim um !^-acre lots (somo yvoodedl) city sew ers,
w ater & g as, underground electric, sidew alks...fahulous! A s for the
value, you have to see It to helieve it.

4 MAGNIFICENT MODELS
$43,000

SUNDAY
APRIL21st
1-4 p.m.

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate For Sale

PENNSYLVANIA FARM HOUSE...Only one year yoimja; and in
fantastic condition, with five jbedrooms and two and a half baths.
Both the gracious living room and the comfortable family room
have flreplace. Inviting dining room and a marvelous eat-in Idtchen,
too. Numerous extras include: full basement, air conditioning, in
tercom, triple track storm &. screens, carpeting.......... .. $ J)28,000.
Directions: Rt. 206 South from Princeton.
Turn right onto Shadowstone Lane
just before Lkild Soil Road.

PRINC3ETON JUNCTION — WEST WINDSOR - 3 year old
New 4-5-6- bedrooms Colonials ranch on a half acre. 3
on 1/2 acres. All homes include bedrooms, 2 bath s, living
eat-in kitchens with built-in room, dining room, large
dishwashers, formal dining country kitchen, oversized 2
rooms, large living rooms, car garage, basement. Water
panelled
fam ily
rooms, and sewers. 10 min. from train
nreplaces. 2 1/2 baths, 2 car station. Available in June.
garages and basements. Peter $57,900. Call 609-799-2652 after
L Ofiver Realty Inc., 609-924- 5 p.m. for appointm ent.
7777.
4/24 Principals only
4-24

FROM

CO N V EN TIO N A L M TG S.
L IB E R A L FIN A N C IN G , 10% D ow n P a ycie n t
M O D ELS O PEN S A T . Cr SU N . 10 A .M . to 6 P.M .

WARREN PARK ESTATES
HICKORY CORNER ROAD O F F RT. I M , FAST WINDSOR, N .J....N EAR PRINCETON. On Rt,^
130 approx. 1 mile past corner''TMnceton*Hightstown Rd. & Rt. 130 intersection to
Hickory Corner Rd. (at Potter & H(llman Ford); turn right to Worren Park Estates. ____________

.
W ATCH IT G R O W : If you

are
looking
fo r
a
business of your own
with a future, w e have
just the thing. It's a
"TA K E OUT FO O D "
operation located in East
W indsor. All equipment
and supplies are waiting
for the new ow ner to
m ove in and start ear
ning money. Assume the,
present
lease..
Reasonably priced at .

This colonial is in an attractively landscaped com
munity of $ 60,000 & $70,000 hoincs with % acre
lots, Spacious living room, bright dining r ^ n i, eptin kitchen, roomy panelled family room with cozy
^rick fireplace, ground floor laundry room, 2Vi
baths, 4 spacious-bedrooms and attached garage.
Offered by owner to principals only for ^utek^ble
at a low ............................... ........................$59,500
Call 20,1-329-2584

m :& x ^

Looking for a unique and special home? Take a look at
this beauty in the Renaissance area of East VYindsor.
Situated on a large corner % acre, well landscaped lot
with several mature maple trees.
This house has living room, dining room, kitchen, family
room with fireplace, laundry room, foyer and powder
room on the firrt floor; 5 bedrooms, 2 baths and oyersized hallWay oh the 'Second .floor; "full pairitedibasem6nt72 car garage. Spme apeclal features are cen-'i :
tral air, humidifier, carpeting In dining roorn, stairs, hall
and kitchen; tub enclosure and light |n shower, .largo
20x20 patio, steel storage shed, etc. ,

. $67,500.

An.exceptional home for

o

^ i;

M A U R IC E H . H A G E M A N C O .
FT E A U T O B S --

IN SC IR A N C K '

.CeO B ) . .
. a 3 l R O G E R S A V EN U E - -.^AB -O SOO
.
■ "A T .THE MONUMENT"
H A O EM A N I I ' h i o h t s t o w n ,' n .j , o s s a o
M A U R IC E
area co d e

Real Estate For Sale

MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL in
Law rence
Township.
Elegance and charm are
highlighted in this fine home.
Luxurious living room with
^fireplace, formal dining.room,
ultra delux kitchen. Paneled
family room with half bath.
Second floor features king
sized master bedroom with
larg e dressing room, (3
bedrooms) and 2 full baths.
Attached garage and plush
landscaping. C entral a ir
conditioning. To the rear is a
delightful patio overlooking
tall trees and a bird sanctuary.
You are welcome to inspect all
this and more. $53,600. Call
Lombardo Agency, 609-3967692.
5-1

A UNIQUE HOUSE - in a
unique community. That’s this
contemporary home in Point
Pleasant, Bucks County, Pa, EXCELLENT PROPERTY The comfortable feeling you for professional persons. 4
get when you walk into the minutes to Princeton Borough
front entrance foyer matches Hall - good parking. Colomal
■'ooms pYu
plus private
the quiet relaxed nature of house, 4 bedrooms
these surrounding riverside entrance guest room with
village. On your left a modern bath. Large barn with 5 offices
kitchen with breakfast area, including conference room,
workshop and large studio.
straight ahead is a strikin
living-dining
room
with Pool and pool house. Im
fireplace, on the rig h tare mediate occupancy. $125,500.
.................................. $ 8 , 000 .
stairs down to an unfinished By appointment, 609-924-3794.
family room with fireplace
tf
OPEN 7 DAYS
and basement work area and
storage. This oil heated home
■ THE
COLONIAL BEAUTY
is just 2 years old and is set on
2.2 acre sloping lot. Price Located on a large lot with a
^ d t^ M B A R D O
$89,500. Call Wm. Mount wonderful view, this brand
AGENCY-REALTORS
Associates, Realtors, 6 E. new, brick front home has all
East Windsor Office:
Court St., Doylestown, Pa. 215- of to d ay 's m ost desired
345-0780.
4-17 housing
Route 130
fe a tu re s;
well
(609)443-6200
equipped
kitchen
with
se p a ra te b re ak fa st a re a ,
family room with fireplace. 4
Real Estate For Sale OFFERED PRIVATELY by bedrooms
and 2^/2 baths. Also
builder, (save real e sta te laundry room and 2 car garage
NEAR Trenton State College
com m ission) custom b rick plus many m ore quality
— a quiet neighborhood m and
alum inum
2-story details. Ewing Township, N.J.
Hillwood M anor.
Three
colonial, 4 bedrooms, eat-in An excellent value in the low
bedroont split level, tile bath,
kitchen, appliances, 2-1/2 $60’s. See it today!
formal dining room, wall to
baths, beam ra and fireplace
wall carpeting, newly painted,
fam ily room, cen tral airBars Realty Inc.
conventional m ortgage. 15
Realtors
conditioned, full basem en t,
min. to P rinceton Jet.
799 W. Trenton Ave.
oak floors, large terrace off
railroad, $41,900. Principals
215-295-1181
master bedroom overlooking 3 Morrisville,
only. 609-882-0654.
tf densely wooded a c re s of Newtown,
215-968-5066
stately oaks on top of moun
tain near Hopewell. Prestige
WEST WINDSOR Two. - by arM , N. Y. transportation,
owner. 41/2 y r i old, colonial, 4 m inutes
to
snooping,
BR, 2-1/2 baths, LR,
Dr
recreation, etc. School bus at TOWNHOUSE - Excellent 3
ranelled family room, formal door. Must be seen. Low 80’s. bedroom
townhouse
in
DR, large eat in kitchen, 2 car For appointment call Joseph desirable Quad 1 location in
g a r.,
poured
concrete Zardus, 201-359-4690.
Twin Rivers. Living room,
basement walls. $62,900. 6094/17 dining room, modern kitdien,
799-1645.
4/17
fam ily
room . ) 3 large
\
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths and fiul
basement. Wall to wall car
- 2 bedroom, l peting throughout, central air
TWIN RIVERS - PreferenUal ROSSMOOR
ta th plus extras. Manor house and all appliances.
applTa
Priced to
Quad I, 2 bedroom townhouse. Apt.,
5-1/4% FHA mortgage, sell. Principals only. 609-448P ark exposure,-many extras,for
quick'sale.
Priihe
location
incL Patio deck with gas grill. overlooking golf course. Call 7113, or 609-448-5001, ask for
Bob, $39,500.
tf
$35,000. Quick occupancy. 609- Jones
days 212-533-5400 other
448-^13.
•
4/3 914-949-3730.
tf

CONDOMINIUM Twin
Rivers,, sale by owner. Excelloit '.investment.. Light .'.2year use by single p e r^ n . All
appliances, full, ca rp etin g .
central air, everythlng.in likenew condition. Also, carport,
swimming, .tennis, clubhouse
and large storage .area iricluded. Easy walk to N.Y, bus
and shopping 'c e n te r. 2
bedrooms, $26,000. Call 609443^1097; evenings or 201-2496000 ext. 343 in business hours..
V '4/24

TH REE bedroom , 2 bath
traditional ~Vanch. East Amwell Two. Hunterdon Countv.
(20 mih. from P rincetm ) Many
deluxe ■fe a tu re . Must move
immediately. Priced low 'at
$67,000. R easonable offers
considered. Call 609-466-2764.
tf

ROSSMOQR - Adult com 
munity: 1 yr. old first floor, 2
bedrooms,- 2 b ath s, con
dominium with enclosed sun
porch, carpets, central air
c o n d itio n in g . Im m e d ia te
occupancy. $39,500. 609-7993666.
5-1

'TWIN RIVERS - Split level
tow ^otise, 3 bedrooms, 2.1/2
•baths, all appliances, land
scaped brick-, patioi and a
lovely lakeview location. Call
after $ p.m. 609-448-8517.
tf

TWIN RIVERS - Quad
3
bedroom townhouse. Choice
lo c a tio n -.
M o rtg a g e
assumable;’ -7-1/2%. . ^ 5 0 0 .
609-443-3066^ — - .-" 4-24

INVESTMENT SPEQAL Just minutes from Princeton.
All new 33 acre horse farm
with 1/2 mile race track, tack
room, office, hay barn, 38
stables, 4 paddocks, sewers
and water. Access from 2 main
roads. Low, low taxes. 1 mile
from Exit 8A on Turnpike.
Offered at $350,000. Peter* L.
Oliver. Realty, Princeton 609924-7777.
4-24

TWIN RIVERS QUAD I - 3
bdrm Town House. Top
location near NY buses. Many
extras - self cleaning oven,
oversized a ir conditioner,
central vac, patio gas grill
storms/screens, semifinished
basement Many others 7 1/2
% mortgage assumable 609443-383.5.
tf

UNIQUE COLONIAL...4 bedrooms. 2 ^ baths, family room with
fireplace, great sun room all freshly done ini a bright cheerful way
delightful to the eye. House 6<months new; just finished when
owner was transferred.’All the right things done A e right way: Pella
windows, aluminum sidiiig, hand split cedar shake roof,- air con
ditioning, beautifully finished basement, game room and on and on
$I27,00A.
This and over 100 other prim e Henderson listings can be seen
by calling our offices a t 921-2776 or 466-2550.

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP
MEMBER OF MERCER COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING
RELO/NATIONAL INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE federation
..home of the professionaU!

JOHN!
INC

108 ACRE FARM, long river
frontage. Barn, com crib, and
beautiful center-hall old
Colonial house in immaculate
condition. Plank floors, large
rooms,
firep laces,
new
bathroom s, and kitchen.
Magnificent maples and view.
Income-producing land at
present but could make great
horse farm . $150,000. C.
Friend, 756S. Main St..Athens,
Penna . or 717-888-7887.
4-24
EXTRAORDINARY

REALTORS

PRINCETON
353 N assau Street
P rin ceto n . N ew J e r s e y 0 85 40
( 6 0 9 ) 921-2776

H O P E W E tf
HopeWell M ou^ Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609). 466-2550

Phone at any time.

Real Estate For Sale
EAST WINDSOR - Owner built
colonial. 4:bedroom, living rm,
dining, paneled fam. rm. and
den. Eat-in kitchen includes
dishwasher, walk4n pantry,
la u n d ry ' rm ., 2*,^ b ath s.
N atural woodwork, birch
doors, carpeting, central air,
full basement, garage, con
crete driveway, sidewalks, '/z
acre landscaped lot. Many
extras. Excellent condition;
City water, sewers. Close to
schools. 609^8-8248.
5-1

This
m agnificent
and
LIluuo home
iiviitc represents a
luxurious
rare! opportunity for the buyer
who isjoqking for something
truly distinctive in housing!
The brick and stone exterior is
maintenance free, and the
, rounds a re professionally
andscaped. Just a few of the
multitude of quality assets are
the sunken living room, the
rosewoodpaneledfamily room
with
T ennessee
m arble
fireplace, the gorgeous kit
chen with walnut cabinets, the
4 spacious bedrooms and 2'fz
baths with marble vanities.
Lower Makefleld, P a. Make
OPEN HOUSE
your appointments now to see Sat. and Sun. April 20th and
this gran d and gracious 21st New 4 bedroom homes in
residence.
$125,000 beautiful Hunterdon Country
(13 miles from Princeton) Call
BAGS REALTY INC.
for direction.
REALTORS
799 W. Trenton Ave.
MAZZOCCHI ASSOC.
Morrisville
215-295-1181 Realtor
201-782-0250
Newtown
215-968-5066 Evenings
609-466-2708
, 4rl7

4-bedroom large two story colonial in
immaculate condition. Large living
room, formal dining room, panelled
family room with fireplace, deluxe eatin kitchen. 2V4 baths, full basement, 2
car garage, central air. Very close to
schools, shopping and train station.
'West Windsor Township Principals
only . ...................................... $72,500.

____ Call Owner (609) 799-2580
Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

TWIN RIVERS - Floridabound owner sacrificing 4
bdrm
'
detached, 1/3 acre 2 1/2 baths
w/glass end. Central a/c. w/w
carp, central vac, humidifier,
Amana sid e/bside, self
cleaning oven, wash & dr,
dishwasher, priy. fence, 2
patios conc/rdwd, storms &
screens. Tennis & swimming
too! 7 1/2 % mtg. - $49,000 or
best offer. 609-448-6668.
tf

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
for sale, Milford, N.J. 20,000
sq.ft. First m o rtg ^ e 8%, 15
years available! ’ CHty water
and sewer, 800 amp service,,
off-street parking and loading
docks, walk-in refrig erato r
knd, freezer. $115,000. Call
T215) 562-2259.
4/24

NEW? HOPE - a country estate BUCKS COUNTY; P a . ■
F allsington
on 11.5 acres overlooldng the H istoric
falls of the Delaware. On a Restored 1820 home. Random
rugged cliffrwith-breathtakin] width floors, 4; flrq)laces, 2
view of valley, below.: an liying-Toom s,- diltfng "room,
Jersey hills beyond, a custom new kitchen' with, .cherry ■
buiU ranch with center hall,-7 cab in ets,.laundry,-pow der rooms, 2 full baths, fireplaces ntoni, large hall: ^ o n d floor '
Outbuildings. indude >3 ’cat 3 bedrooms,'2 tile baths; :third
garage. 'Stone studio & pony floor 2 bedrooms; 1 unfinished '
paddock. A 4 acre lot has been room . B asem en t, c e d a r
subdivided, percolated & can panelled family room Iiuilt-in
TWIN RIVERS - QUAD III - 2 be.sbld off separately. $130,000 teokcase, storage: Excellent
schools. $67,500. • 215-29S-SS8L-"
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - 18 BR Townhouse Type “ B", 1
block
to
NY
bus.
Central
A-C
&
Acre Farm b n -518 7 Room
B rick Home.' $125,000. No' carpeted. Panelled basement.
M ortgage
Realtors. Call owner .609-466- & e x tra s .
2752.
tf assumable. ^^,000.. 609^8^. Realtor
.
609^1900
2443.
‘ ■ tf
Eves/Wkrids 6 0 9 -8 8 3 ^ 9 ^ 0 9 .;ig i,ft^ g » ^ ~ ^ ^
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Princeton Packet.
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THE PRINCETON PM KET
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"

Seven For Central Jersey"
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THE C EN TM L POST
LU/NDSOR HIGHTS Ht RJU D
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"HILLSBOROUGH BEACOIS^

Classifijed Advertising

The IVfanvIlle News
I h e l t a n k l i n M W'S R K' ORI )
IIll'R S D A Y . A l’R II l,H. IU74

§ o rry

H o w to .
fin d a h o m e w ith a
m o n e y -h a c k g u a r a n te e .
r J Search far and wide
□ Search farther and wider,
rn Go to the end.of the rainbow.
Better yet, go to the ends of the earth
Make a wish upon a star
Q Subscribe to ''Ripley's Believe It
Or Not”.
Subscribe to "Tales of the Unknown".

F

■

f

m

' ■
' / :V

138 S o u th M a in St. H Ig h ts to w n . N J, (6 0 9 ) 4 4 8 - 1069
MombOT M u ltip le Lis tin g Service

Mother Daughter Special in South Brunswick
Township. 9 room split on main thorofare consist of 1 three room apt. and six room apt.
situated on a large lot............................ $56,900

4 lu t d o iiT w o rrj^

Want to own your own new home in nearby
Hamilton Township. We have several ranchs and
colonials. 3-4 bedrooms. Homes start at $39,900.
Act now and choose your own decor. Financing
available for qualified buyers.

t h e r e w i l l be
iTianV* iTto re.
New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments tastefully designed & lavishly land
scaped. Swimming pool, tennis courts and a clubhouse are all
a part of FOX RUN APARTM ENTS

FOX RUN APARTMENTS at
P

r i n

c E

t t n

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University

Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick
traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Take Jughandle and follow Plainsboro signs for
2 miles to Princeton Meadows.

M ilage 2.

GENEHAL i S ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

"THIS SPACIO U S OLDIE"

— in West Windsor
Township, a home w ith
many rooms, featuring
random w idth floors and
several fireplaces waiting
to be reopened. This
'handy man special' is
w a itin g
fo r
the
discrim inating
buyer
who is willing to pick up
the paint brush and the
hammer and saw and
put them to use. The
possibilities
are
u n l i m i t e d . S e e i n g is
believing. Call us im 
mediately for an ap
poi nt ment .
Asking
$67,500. but all offers
w ill be considered.

The kind of place you always thought
somebody else lived in.

JLOJUIJUUlJUlJLiUlAAAJULiLAiUJUUUUJLajL^^
G U A R A N T E E D BUY BACK. We're so sure you'll like living at Vill.age
2, that if for some reason you don’t, we guarantee that we’ll buy your
home back from you. within one year from the day >ou buy it, for the
exact price you paid, less commission. For complete details, see \our
Village 2 Sales Representative.

OPEN 7 DAYS

the

L O M BA RD O

'tn n m rtn n n n n m n n n n n n n n rririn n rm n ro T ^

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:
Route 1M

Village 2/W. Mechanic St./New Hope, Pa. 18938
Hvaonen cotr

(609)443-6200

ELECTRIC

Real Estate For Sale
Real Estate For Sale
M AN VILLE
6 Bedroom Cape Cod

K o& saus

• V IO L N 'T .A I.N ' V l f f W

jJ

Living room, kitchen, en
closed porch, full basement
with rec room.
Askirtg $38,900

BY SANDY DUFFY
Property o w n *r* r * a llz *
thot they should not w ait
until tho lost m om ent to
p lo c* thoir property on the
m a rk et. Som etim es se lle rs
o re m istak en In this, and
allo w th em selves to w ait
u n til th e la s t p o s s ib le
m om ents before putting
t h e ir
hom es
on
th e
m a r k e t - T h e y 'r e a f r a id
th a t th ey w ill se ll th eir
hom e too fast, and then
h a v e n o w h e re to go. T h ere
Is a so lu tio n to th is
problem . First of all the
se lle r con rent the hom e
fro m
th e
buyer
fo r
w h a te v e r period of tim e
n e ce ssa ry .
If
th is
o rr a n g e m e n t
is
not
s a tisfo c ^ ry , th e se lle r con
a ssu m e th e cost of o short
term ap artm en t rental for
the b u yer.

W hofntror yo u r re a l e sta te
p f o b l e m t ,
the
k n o w le d g e a b le s ta ff at

We m a ke buying or te llin g
p ro p e rty a p le a su re , not a
b urd en by handling
the
e n tire tran taetlon fo r you.
If yo u 're buying a hom e,
w e can show you all the
Im p o r t a n t
p r o p e r tie s
a e a lla b le In the a re a ; If
yo u 're se llin g yo ur hom e,
w e 'll g iv e It full co v e rag e
fo r a p rom p t ta le . O p e n :
9 :3 0 - 5 :3 0 d a lly ; t ill 9
Tues.-FrI.

B RID G EW A TER
New Ranch

$48,000
1^.
Reaiton
Amweil Rd.,
Bella Mead
201-359-8727

HELPFUL HINT:
A se lle r in a hurry is likely

to d ro p th e price of his
h o m e by 10-15%.

Real Estate For Sale
LAW REN CEV ILLE

R im m ofi

REALTORS
Route 130
448-5000

RfCHAROSON JtEALTY CO.
Route 130,448-5000
can h e fp you so lv e them .

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale
i C O i Y 3 BEDROOHIVCAPE <m
qtaiet^Botti'Sf. dose, to shopReiiools. Lgz fimrm,
carpei;iag . & fenced bkyd,
Elow em jraolrel'A real buy at
$38,500, C all for Appointment:
afterspjn::800<448^lD.
TP

FOR SALE" BY" OWNER - 3
bedroom Dutch ,Colonial on .8
acre, in Plainsboro, -neivly
remodelled Utdien, separate 1
bedroom house for income
purposes, $57,000;.609-799r0507, .

■

.

On a professionally la n d 
scaped lot, sits this beautiful,
two-story, exciting house. It
has all the extras for
luxurious, easy living. E n
trance foyer is large with a
large open sta irc a s e and
balcony. Consists of a living
room, library, kitchen com
bined with a family room and
fmeplace, formal tuning room
and ‘/t! bath on first floor. Four
large bedrooms and 2 baths on
second floor. Air conditioned.
$72,600
JOSEPH H. MARTIN
Ap p r a is a l AND
REAL ESTATE CO,
R ealty .609-882-0288687-8403
Eve. and Sun.
609-587-8403
4-10

5-1

HOPEWELL V - : HAR- TWIN R IV E R S 3 br. Oogs, cats, horses. birds'Vare
; ’BOyRTOjN-110aer»^ 10 room Townhouse, Model B , all aptd. waijingfor pet lovers in iheeasyw/we«ipety centra] alo',.many to-read .L'classified'; piages -each '
—

In ihe lines! Kwmg area we
offer Ihis center hall Colonial,
.‘macious living room, formal
dining room, modern kitchen
with eating area, panelled
fam ily room. :i spacious
bedrooms. 2 1/2 ceramic tile
baths, lovely screened porch,
basement & attached garage
Just
$,54,900.
STONKCOLONIAI.

3 bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen,
fireplace, 2 baths, full
basement, 1 car garage.

' i Weed to ■seu •

SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
On this exceptionally clean well kept 3 bedroom
townhouse with many fine extras in an excellent
end location. Priced to s e l l ......................$42,900.
Large modem 12 room homes, with 2 car garage
situated on a 2 acre commercial lot on Rt. 33.
Many possibilities for investors or professionals.
.........................................................................$85,000.

OR take N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A.
Right 1 m ile to Rt. 130 South. Left 2
miles to Cranbury-Pielnsboro Rd. (Msin
St); right 1 m ile to Plainsboro Rd.;
right 4 m iles to Princeton Meadows.

60 Fox Run, Plainsboro, New Jersey 08536 • Telephone (609) 799-2710

GENERAL

IN SU R A N C E
R E A L ESTATE

Move to V illage 2 in New H ope, where
every home comes with a one-year,
money-back guarantee. We’re so sure
you'll like it here that if within one'
year you find that you don't ( or you To,
but you’re transferred out of town-or
whatever) we'll buy it back at the exact
same price you paid, less commission
We can make a guarantee like this
because we know what wc have here.
Nine family-size townhouse models
starting as low as $33,500. Complete
with central air conditioning, a G. h.
refrigerator freezee, dishwasher and
garbage disposal. Electronic fire and
burglar alarm systems with 24-hour
surveillance. Plus tennis, indooroutdoor swimming, skating, saunas,
even your own ski run. All included in
this private, 121-acre hilltop com
munity in picturesque New Hope, Pa.
Only minutes away from Route 1-95 to
Philadelphia, Oxford Valley MalTand
nearby train stations. Furnished mi>dels
open Monday through Saturday,
10 AM to 6 PM. Sunday, I I AM to
6 PM l or more information and
directions, ca 11(215)862-2091.

M EM /

D ije ^tacfeijousie J lje n t p

o u t* q e w C lu b h o u s e .

O ur w ^.

Y w irw a y .

1

in

y b u r n js s e d t h e p a r t y *

On a double size wooded lot wc
have this charming home with
3 bedrooms plus many builtins. large living room with
hearth, formal dining room,
very big eat-in kitchen, family
room, beautiful pine panelled
rec room basement w/bar.
attach ed garage & large
flagstone awning covered
patio.
$57,500

I .A W H K N ( K T O W N S H I P

COLD .SOIL ROAD - Newly
constructed 2 story Colonial on
1 1/2 acre lot. central air
conditioning, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, paneled recreation
room uiih fireplace, 2 car
garage, basement

NASSAU II - Spacious 74’
ranch featuring 3 large
bedrooms, family room, study
basement laundry room ad
jacent to kitchen, 2 full baths.
2 story
PINE KNOLL
Colonial 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2
baths, fireplace in fam ily
room, cen trally a ir con
ditioned p artia lly finished
basement, 2 car garage.
NORGATE I - Splitlevel, 3 or 4
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, family
room, fenced backyard.
NASSAU 1 - Split level with
massive brick porch, 3 or 4
bedroom s, fam ily room,
carpeting, 2 air conditioning
units, close to school and bus.

LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY

Commercial Lota available in Rocky Hill, N.J.
Suitable for offices, small apt. house or stores..

H ours: 9 to ."j Daily • Sal. 0-1 • Sun. 1(l-,‘
J. W E S L E Y ARCH ER

HOM ES

448 2097

M A R G A R ET M AGAN

448 6283

M EL D EM PSTER

A S A M O W ERY

586 1290

Brochur# AvolloW*

395 1671
Evenings and W eekends

PE D D IE SCHOOL AREA:
Older 2'^ story home which
offers extra large living room,
foyer, dining room,, den, kit
chen, thrve bedrooms, two
baths, plus a finished room on
the third floor. Full basement
and two car garage. New
furnace. It has dum'mum
sidii^ and a nice yard. Im 
mediate possession. $43,000.
CRANBUKY: Two fam ily
home on quiet street in
Cranbury.
Each apt
apartment
,
has 5 rooms and bath. Live in
one side, rent the other, and
see how that rent can help you
pay your mortgage and taxes.
$29,000.

HIGHTSTOWN: Professional
or business location. Newly
renovated 2 family house.
Each apartm ent has 6 rooms
and 1Mibaths. New kitchens wdishwashers, new baths, new
plumbing, wiring and heating
system. All floors to be c a r
peted.
$59,750.
CONDOMINIUM:
Overlooking lake in Twin
Rivers. Living room, kitchen,
bedrooms ana bath. Carport.
Central air conditioning, wall
to wall carM ting, self cleaning
range, refrigerator, washer
and dryer combination, dish
washer.
$26,500.
MERCER
STREET
BUSINESS
LOCATION:
Home in excellent condition.
Presently a nice dwelling but
possibilities for offices or
small business. Seven rooms
and bath, 3 car garage.
Parking area in rear. $39,900
COMMERCIAL LOCA'HON
ON ROUTE 130: Buy or Lease.
This building has 3,600 square
feet of showroom and office
space all carpeted and air
conditioned, plus a storage
area on the second floor.
Heavily traveled highway.
Also inclwled is a two
wo family
house that has been renovated.
There is 3.2 acres of land with
frontage on two roads totaling
860 ft. Sales price $150,000.
Lease of store only $1,000. per
month.

H

T/ r J

Dream of building your own home in a lovely
neighborhood, Yesl^well take a look at-this lot in
Hillside Terrace, Washington Twp. close to
everything, and available at once at only $ 15,000.

We have many other homes in Twin Rivers, Hight
stown, Hamilton Twp., Cranbury and other areas.
Land from 1 acre to our 200 acres available.

Real Estate For Sale

LAND SPECIALISTS

DIAL 448-0600
u i a o o E a s a v h ig h t s t o w h

ROimi I^NOVER IWP.
4 yi. old Country Cape in excellent
condition on IH acres featuring 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large dining area,
kitchen, rec room & laundry room.
4.SU0 sq. ft. of living space with 20x40
in-ground pool.
$59,000
COUHTRY UVING KT ITS BEST
A 1 19 acre wooded lot is the setting
(or this Country Cape with 4 bedrooms,
large dining area & bath, central a/x &
locwly 18x36 heated pool
$55,000
OEVONSHIRE SECTION
This 3 bedroom split on one of E.W.T.
loveliest sectionL Boasts central a /c , 2
car garage, w /w carpeting i 2 H baths.
Reduced t o .................................$ 4 7,900.

BEJUjnnn.ou>aHOME
in choice location of town. This lovely 7
room. 2 full bath home has a heated
attic, full dry l a m e n t . Gas steam
heat (new boiler) new aluminum
siding, newly painted. 2 car p rag e, all
landscaping nice & well established. .
Vow Reduced > o ......................$43.00C

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Eveninp A Weekends
Anita Enon
4486854
Catherine Christie
448-2121
Warren Foi
396-9240
Joyce Panitz
4480601
Gerald Dowgin
201-329-2831
W eiram em bonolthe
MULTIPLE USUNG SERVICE

TWIN RIVERS RENTALS
E fficien cy..........................* 1 6 0
1B e d ro o m ................* 1 9 5
2B e d ro o m ................ * 2 5 0
Individually controlled central air, wall to wall
carpeting, private entrance to each apartment,
extras. Ample 2-car parking, shopping, major
transportation, swimming pools, tennis & han
dball courts, clubhouse facilities for tenants
use available soon.

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
REALTORS and INSURORS
Twin Riven Town Center
IS09) 655-0080

(609) 448-8811

.T T T n ilT T

Real Estate For Sale
HAMILTON SQUARE

New Listing — Beautiful, new,
brick and aluminum, main
tenance free rancher in an
exclusive area. Slate entrance
foyer leading into a lovely,
large living room with bow
window, formal dining room,
F H E D A U I.E T T A
teeher
eat-in kitchen with dishwasher
REALTY
8 8 2 -4 3 3 3
and laundry area. Panelled
Realtor
609-883-5522
tf
family room with brick floor
ill fireplace and raised
to-ceiling
hedrth plus J>ay window, 3
bedrooms, anci 2 ceram ic
COUNTRY ESTATE: Large baths. Oversized 2 car garage
PR IN C ETO N T W P.
colonial home with historic^ with additional entrance to full
HOUSE FO R SA LE
PRINCETON JUNCTION —
background. Several out basement. Staircase to attic
quiet street. Split level stone
buildings
on beautiful 3 acre for storage area. Aluminum
front, 4.bedrooms, 3 full baths, 5 year old, large 8 room center
lot.
Living
rooms (2), do), storm sash and screens,
haTl'colonial, 2'/t. baths, den
carpted living-dining room
^ a ir __conditioning.
with fireplace, panelled fanaily_ with fireplftce, garage, centraL tormjl dining room, Idtdiens. central
room, laundry area, la rg e
a ir, full b asem en t, Twp. with eating a r ^ (2) full baths Quali^ workmanship) *to9,(XH).
screen porch.
acre, shade
utilities, quiet street, close to and 2 half baths, 8 bedrooms
LAWRENCEVILLE
$125,000
trees, brook. $59,900. P rin all conveniences, immaculate and 2 fireplaces.
cipals only, 609-799-1470, or condition, many extras in
4-10 Handsome 2 story house just a
609-921-2767. .
5-1 cluded. Offeree! at $84,500.
short walk from the village of
LEO N A R D
Principals only, call owner
Lawrenceville. Has all the.
eveninigs (609 ) 924-3865^ 4-17
V A N H IS E
extras for luxurious living.
Large - entrance:-fpyer,- Jiving
or RENT With
room;-. Uhfary,,£6rnial-dining
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP - FOR SALE
ttEAlTOR* :AGiENCY
to buy, Ea$t Windsor.^
country kitchen with
Builders closeout. Just 2 option
160 Stockton St., Hightstown, N;J room,
Carefree
luxurious
lakeview
4
brick fireplace, 4 - large
beautiful bi-levels left each
rm.
condominium.
Featiires
bedrooms/ 2 j/2 baths, air
^consisting of 8 rooms, l-'A include wall-wall carpet,
448-4260
conditioned.
$TC,600
baths,, utility room, 2 car
eat-in
kitchen
arage. Each on a large lot. balcony,
complete with self-clean time
Evenings C a ll
JOSEPH H. MARTIN '3
'3;500. each.
bake oven, self-deTroster R. Van H im
APPRAISAL AND
448-8041
refrig-freezer,
dishwasher,
r e a l e s Ta t e c o ; ■
MAGUlBErBURKE'
E.Turp
, , 448t2i51comb,
washer-dryer,
central,
AGENCY,
609-882-0288
Jean Each
448'1178 Eves.&Sun.'
irag
air c6nd.,.;ample storsijge,
INC.
Eyes.&Sun;
■ ,609-587-8403
carport. , ■ P o o l.’ v mother. Member MuldpIeOsUng Sm ice
609-587-2707
4-24 i^ecceaUphal facilities) 201-89U'
M uItipleliistihgS ervice ..
2 7 1 8 . ^ ^ ------- • 5-1
4/17

Center Hightstown commercial building 2,000
square feet. Could be two stores. Priced to sell .
............................................................. $26,900
Rental 5 rooms and bath.
.................................................... $2.50. per month

Executive Southern colonial. Gracious living
room, form al dining room, panelled family
room w ith beamed ceiling and corner
fireplace. Eat-in kitchen w ith bay window
overlooks 16x32 heated pool and landscaped
patio area. 4 bedrooms, 214 baths, central air,
w /w carpet throughout. M any extras........... ,
..........................................................

$66,500.

Call Owner (609) 448^2397

Real Estate For Sale
HILLSBOROUGH - Ranch.
Eat-in kitchen with dish
washer, 3 bedrooms, family
room, enclosed patio, air
conditioned, 3/4 acre, land^
scaped, fullbasemehtigaragei
many 'extras. $48,'9(X). Pnncipafs 9nly. 201-359-3260. 4/10
40 MINUTES' from Trenton or
Princeton. 4 bedrooms, iVi
baths, 2 car garage, colonial
bi-level in country setting.
Excellent schools Aand-shop
ping facilities. $46,000., Phone
201-431-4361.
' 4-li7

Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE BY OWNER older home in Hunterdon Co. 7
rooms with 3 rooms possible in
basement and 2 rooins
possible in attic, on % acre
plus. Principals only. Asking
$35,000. 609-799-2600,' ext. 369
days, 9-5 p.m. •_ .
4-24
NEARLY new colonial • 4
bedrooms, 2>/i- baths, livini
room,'dining room, ^nellei
family room,' 2 car garage,
treed landscaped lot. 8 mites
from Princeton. Principles
only. $49,900,609-587-2249; i-LSrl'

THE FRJNCETON PACKET

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Thnl-awn!n(,(',l-(;(lg(ir
THE CENTRAL. POST
LUINDSOR N IG H TS H E R A L D
THURSDAY, APRIL 18, IV74

Real Estate For Sale
WEST WINDSOR
$52 500 ^
COLONIAL PARK SPLIT with cathedral ceilinged living
and dining room, new pine
kitchen with top quality ap
pliances, 4 goo4 sized
bedrooms, family room and
attached garage.
EAST WINDSOR
TWIN RIVERS
2 BEDROOM
1 bath townhouse $33,500
3 BEDROOM
patio ranch
$39,900
3 BEDROOM
bath Quad I
$40,500
3 BEDROOM SPLIT
2 baths
$43,500
4 BEDROOM
2 bat h
$43,900
4 BEDROOM SPLIT
2'/,i baths
$48,000
DETACHED
3 bedroom, 2‘4>baths $46,900
DETACHED .
4 bedroom, Z'h. baths $49,900

Real Estate For Sale

VALUfISION
COUNTRY g e n t l e m a n - 24
acres with long road frontage.
A 100 year old Colonial with all
the charm of y estery ear.
Completely
m odern,
4
bedrooms, 2
baths, several
fireplaces. A huge screened
porch overlooking a large
inground pool. Irs a great
investment for
$115,000.
PENNINGTON BOROUGH A quaint intown cottage
tucked away on a tree shaded
lot 122 X 167. 2 bedrooms on the
1st floor and a room for ex
pansion on the 2nd. It’s an
excellent starter home. Call
now.

IN HOPEWELL BOROUGH
Attractive low Interest, take
We
offer
this
over mortgages. FHA d r VA
aeiightful
Colonial
Bi-Level,
low down payments can be
realized by a qualified buyer Large, lovely kitchenJoiiUjfi.'
on the above m entioned gourmet cook in the family,
comfortable living room and
properties.
rec room for entertaining. 4
good size bedrooms, I'A baths.
HIGHTSTOWN
All this surrounded by
$37 500
beautiful flowering trees and
CAUFORNIA’r a n c h e r on lovely corner lot in quiet shrubs to give you the feeling
area. 3 good sized bedrooms. of country living. Offered at
$44,500
large living room , eat-in
kitchen, knotty pine family COUNTRY FARMETTE —
room, 2 car detached garage
Approximately 20 min. into
^nd fenced yard.
Princeton. Set back on 6.82
secluded acres, is situated a
$41,900
very large 5 bedroom Cape
10 Per Cent DOWN
Coo that M asts of room sizes
NEW HOMES
EDROOMS — 2 full baths. such as living room 16 x 27,
room, 13 x 15, an ultra
family room with adjoining dining
family sized kitchen
utility room for washer and modern
14
X
20,
bedroom that
dryer, attached garage on Mi measures aa big
25 x 25. If
acre plot, wall to wall car y o u ’re looking for
in
peting on 1 level, natural the country here’s aspace
beauty
woodwork and double hung with all quality construction
windows, outstanding location and for the horseman there’s a
and spring occupancy.
24 X 24 barn. Maximum value.
Call now.
CRANBURY MANOR
$44 900
R EA LTO RS
TRANSFERRED OWNERS our 59lh year”
Just reduced the price of this
8 OFFICES SERVING YOU
spacious Broom, 1 bath split
on an oversized '-i acre lot. 4
good sized bedrooms^ paneled
family room, formal dining
REAL ESTATE
room, 1 M baths, attached
garage and new central air
tOUli }l MNNINC10M. RI
system.

Classified Jtduertising

Real Estate For Sale

R/chardsoh
MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE!!!!
BROOKTREE RANCH
Lovely half acre corner lot
frames this top nine year
ranch home in the Brooktree
section of E. Windsor Town
ship. A convenient foyer leads
to a cathedral ceiling living
room, formal dining, hand
some modern eat-in kitchen
with dishwasher, 3 bedrooms,
l ‘/2 baths, full finished rec
room in basement and a t
tached garage. All this plus
wall to wall carpeting and
patio deck at a realistic
$42,900.
ALLENTOWN COLONIAL Lovely l*^ year old colonial
home on an excellent site in
s uburban Allentown. Features
include large entrance foyer,
h
living
room with picture
window, formal dining, bright
modern eat-in kitchen, lovely
panelled and beamed family
room, 4 large bedrooms, 2'h.
baths and attached garage.
Such quality extras as Central
Air, quality carpeting, gas
grill and much more. ’Top
value with conventional or
V.A. financing available
$45,900.
MODERN LIVING - Top two
story single fam ily con
tem porary hom e in Twin
Rivers. This lovely two year
old home features twenty foot
living room, formal dining or
family room, sixteen foot eatin kitchen, three large
bedroom s,
b ath s, full
basem ent
and
attach ed
g arage. Such outstanding
ex traa as CENTRAL AIR, all
a p p lia n c e s ,
c a rp e tin g
th ro u g h o u t,
a s s u m a b le
mortgage ana much more,
$47,900.

W EIDEL

DAYTON
$47 500
COUNTRY RANCH PA
acre lot, entry foyer, sunken
living room, family room with
built-ins ultra-m odern k it
chen, office, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, dining room, 16 x 32 inground pool.

7 3 7 -1 5 0 0

U2-3804

EXCLUSIVE DEVONSHIRE
ESTATES
$52,900
RAMBUNG RANCH - On
landscaped
acre plus lot.
Covered entry porch with
plan ter. Foyer leading to
sunken living room, formal
dining room. Ultra modern
kitchen with snack bar, un
believable family room with
firep lace, 3 good sized
bedrooms (master suite), P-2
baths
and
basem ent
playroom. Central air con
ditioned and move in con
dition.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY April
21,1 to 4p.m. County Route 526
just east of Robbinsville.
Washington Twp., N.J. off
Route 130. Our sign will be on
p r o p e r !
t h e
$45 500.
a l u m in u m ’s i d e d RAN
CHER ■ with Tennessee stone.
Entrance foyer formal dining
room, immaculate kitchen 3
bedroom s,
1-1/2
baths.
Garage, full heated basement
with outside entrance. This is
a real buy and just within
minutes of Princeton Junction
train station.

$59,900
COLONIAL
WI T H
CHARACTER — (new listing)
Well designed 3 vear old home
on wooded half acre. Large
covered portico, spacious
foyer, raised livir^ room with
fireplace, panelea family, 1st
floor laundry, 4 spacious
bedrooms, 2',‘2 baths, 2 car
garage and June occupancy.

$55 500
CUSTOM BUILT BEAUTY on 3/4 acre lot. Many young
trees and shrubs, brick
fTreplace, a dream kitchen
complete with dishwasher and
ample cabinet space, paneled
family room, screened patio, 2
ca r g arag e,
3 spacious
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 years
young. Here’s a home you can
be proud to own. Calf today

R EA LTO R S

"our 59th yeo f " .

QUALITY RANCH - No oil or
gas to worry about in this
totally electric modern ranch
home.
S ituated
on
a
magnificently landscaped =^4
acre corner loC'.in the Old
Yorke*‘Estafes sf^fion of E.
Windsor Township this lovely
home offers large living with
brick fireplace, formal cuning.
bright, m odern kitchen.
handsom e fam ily room ,
Dl
Sbedrooms, 2 full baths
and
oversized g arag e. Quality
construction throughout with
heat control for each room,
lovely enclosed sun porch and
sun deck, wall to wall car
peting, air conditioners, TV
antenna and rotor and much
more.
$49,900.
TOP COLONIAL - Large and
lovely 5 year old home on an
excellent
acre site in E.
Windsor Township. Features
include center hall, 22’ living
room, formal dining, hanosome
m odern
kitchen,
panelled fam ily room , 4
spacious bedrooms, 2'^ baths,
full basem ent and 2 car
garage. All this plus Central
Air, carpeting throughout and
much more.
$54,500.
WOODED SPLIT - Large and
lovely 8 year-old split level
home on a magnificent half
acre wooded lot in E.
Windsor Township. Features
include 20 foot living room
with picture window, formal
dining, handsom e, m odern
eat-in kitchen, large panelled
fam ily room with brick
fireplace, 3 extra bedrooms,
2M oaths, full basement and 2
car garage. All this plus
Central Air and wall to wall
carpeting at a realistic $58,900.
MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE!!!

$55,500
JUST USTED - At Timber
Glen. Owner transferred and
needs quick sale. What a
hom e! You won’t believe this 6
C.
month beauty. 5 bedrooms, 2'A
REAl. ESTATE
baths, 2 car garage, wooded ‘A
ROUIl no ( WINDSOR N I
.acre lot bordering stream.
Slate foyer, fam ily room ,
patio, 9 rooms altogether. A
new com m unity of finer
homes. Call and be the first to
COMPLETELY
REMOD- see.
eled
3
A iiartm ent
$59 900
building - gross at $8*000 plus,
and potential to add additional JE F FE R S O N PARK RAN
"units or subdivide a buildable CHER - West Windsor
lot
in
nearby
Plain- Township. Immaculate, like
sboro.
$82,000 new condition, huge lot. 2
REALTORS
baths, 3 bedroom s, dish
INTERESTED IN POTEN w asher, c e n tra l a ir con
Rt. 130 Just North of
TIAL BOUTIQUE? or a ditioning, carpeting, formal
The Old Yorkc Inn
conveniently locatedhome? or dining room, entrance foyer, 2
448-5000
both? A pproxim ately two- car garage, 4-1/2 years young.
thirds of an acre with 236 foot A r m beauty.
E W indsorTow nshio Hightstown
frontage.
$55,000'
16-1400
SPACIOUS COLONIAL on
quiet stre e t with four
R EA LTO RS
Bedrooms, 2Mi Baths, Family
our 59th yoor "
Room with Fireplace, large
INCOME SPEQAL - Newl
wly
S OFFICES SERVING YOU
livable room s with m any
tinted extra clean, 2 1/2
painted
desirable features.
$57,900
I
famil
mily house in residential
eigl
neighborhoochiear
c:
LOOKING*for
1' block from bus. Possible
REAL ESTATE
'livin
income of over $500 p er mo.
fc'ja •J F I •** V li T' !•«
I
Low taxes, 20% down, finan
luuiiio - uiuii;i3 w colors
cing available. $34,900. Peter
ke this your in^vidual
L. Oliver, Realty, Princeton.
e .
$11.5,000
609-924-7777.
4-24
RENTAL—lovely 4 bedroom,
Princeton Twp. furnished, air
conditioned house - family HAMILTON ’TOWNSHIP r new
3 and 4 bedroom biJevels, V.A.
room;
$450 per mo.
no money down, FHA $8,490,
down -.$9,490, conventional 20 ’TREN’TON — all house nuts
per cent down. Upper level has get in on the ground floor of
kitchenr living -room, dining townshouse purcha$e in
room, 3 bedrooms and bath. G aslight re d e v e lo p m e n t
ct. 5 min.
mi walk from the
Lower level. - large family district.
room , utility: room , - and state capital. Call 609:393-6729
flE A I T G R
4/24
garage. Introductory price at after 5p.m.
only $41,490..- $42,490: Peter L.
Oliver Realty. 609-924-7777
anytime.
'
6-5
tO F F IC IS S IR V IN G YOU

W EIDEL
448-6200

'ILHARDSOfI

586-1400

921 61?7

^If,LSBOROUGH B E A C (^ \
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Too Late To Classify

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
RANCH - Modern kitchen,
formal dining room, living
room with fireplace, 3
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, 1 car
garage. Situated on 2.8 acres
with a picturesque view of the
countryside. $58,500.

COVERED
BRIDGE
Delaware Township lot in
bucolic setting. Many trees
and hi^h elevation. Sloped up
from the road. $17,500. Terms
Doss'ible. Owner 201-782-8990.
5-1

FURNISHED
room
for
m ature responsible young
lady
ady in large country nHouse,
_
with kitchen1 nr'
privileges.
Close
to Princeton. New Brunswick,
Hopewell. Pennington, $110 a
month. Call between 7:30 and 9
p.m. 609-924-2718 .
5-1

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
SPLIT LEVEL - Modern
kitchen, formal dining room,
large entrance foyer, family
■
“Frencr
:h
room with• fireplace,
doors in living room to rear
brick patio, 3 generous sized
bedroom^ 2-1/2 baths. 1 car
garage. Excellent landscaped
corner lot. $49,900.
EWING’TOWNSHIP
ATTRACTI’VE RANCH-Modern kitchen, form al dining
room, recreation room, fami
ly room with fireplace, 2 bed
rooms and 1 full bath on 1st
floor, 2bedrooms and 1 full bath
on 2nd floor, large workshop, 2
car carport, enclosed front
porch, treed corner lot.
$38,800.
RANCH • Lot with mature
trees. Modern kitchen with
eating area, 2 bedrooms, 1 full
bath, attic for future ex
pansion, aluminum siding.
Financing
available
to
qualified buyer. $29,900.
HOPEWELL'TOWNSHIP
EXPANDED RANCH
Situated on 2.5 acres. En
trance foyer with raised
redbrick floor, modern kitchen
with eating area, form al
dining room, living room with
French doors to attractive red
brick patio, laundry room,
family room with beamed
ceiling and white brick
fireplace, 3 bedrooms plus 21/2 baths on 1st floor,
2
bedrooms and 1 full bath on
2nd floor. 2 car garage, black
top driveway, tool house,
central air conditioning.
$ 110 , 000 .

GAMBREL - Situated on 3
acres in the Harbourton Hills.
Modern kitchen, formal dining
room, family room with
fireplace and many attractive
features, laundry room, 4
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, 2 car
garage. $82,500.
RANCH - Modem kitchen with
large eating area, formal
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, family room, 2 car
arage, central air conitionmg. $51,900.
SPLIT LEVEL - 125 x 200 lot,
modern kitchen, dining room,
family room, 3 bedrooms, full
bath, 1 car garage. $46,500.

t

RANCH - Modern kitchen,
dining room, fireplace in
living room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, 1 car garage. $45,900.
BUY LAND:
THEY DON’T MAKE IT
ANYMORE
3.85 ACRES — Elm Ridge
Road, Hopewell Twp. $20,000
185 WOODED acres in W.
Amwell Twp. Excellent road
frontage. $4,000 per acre.

House in CHERRY TREE,
PA^ Bedrooms amf bath on
2nd fl. Kitchen, living room
with brick fireplace, dining
room and sun porch on 1st fL
Hot w ater oil heat. New
aluminum siding. Lot about
50x200. $23,000. Call after 6
ITm. 814-743-5239 ,
4/17

Too Late To Classify

’72 TENT trailer - sleeps 8, self
contained. $1600. Call 201-2975418.
5-1

PRODUCTION WORKERS
$2.50 per hr. Apply P.D.C. c/o
Princeton
”
■ Chemical Researccn.
Route 206 near Montgomery
tgomery
Shopping Center, Rocky Hill,
N.J. 08553. 609-924-8723.
5-8

1966 RAMBLER ■ 4 dr.
station wagon, au tom atic
tran sm ission. Good tra n 
sportation. Call after 6 p.m.
609-448-2736.
5-1

ELECTRONICS; Expanding!
If you like to travel and get
paid for it - and at the same
time want to learn a valuable
trade, or use your electronic
background
trav el
for
Columbia Electronics Corp.,
in s ta llin g
s o p h is tic a te d
music electronic
systems.
We are expanding our
operations. Excellent a d 
vancem ent
opportunities.
Local
National . - In 
ternational travel. Expense
Acet., Medical Insurance,
Educational
Rei mbursem ents. Positions now
open for Cable Installers and
System Installers. Minimum
Ten years - job experience
(does not have to be in Elec
tronics Field): will train. Call
Mr. Reynolds for immediate
interview at 609-397-3595. N.J.
Plant Stockton, N.J. Area.

PRINCETON MEADOWS,
Plainsboro has a position open
for a utility m aintenance
person. Experience required,
salary open. Call 609-799-2713.
5-1
GARAGE SALE - weekend
April 20-21, 10 a.m -6 p.m
Furniture, draperies, clothing,
baby item s, dishes, wigs,
aquarium equip., etc. Rain
date, April 26-27, 132 CypreSs
D r., Hickory Acres, E ast
Windsor.
4-17

KEYPUNCH operator - 2 irs.
experience on I MB 029 & 129
machines Must know drum
card. Good starting salary and
company fringe benefits. Call
Sedgwick Printout Systems
609-452-1660.
5-1

APARTMENT wanted for
quiet young couple. Oc
cupancy from 5-1; 6-1.
Preferably rural area. Please
call eves. 215-295-1869 .
5-1

Director of physical education
depar.tmenl . Must have administrative experience and
degree in physical education.

78 ACRES — Hopewell Twp.
Heavily wooded with stream
2,900' of frontage. $3,000 per
acre.

Please send resum e to
Princeton YWCA. Avalon
Place, Princeton, N.J. All;
Mrs. McKeever.
4-17

1.8 ACRES — West Amwell
Twp. Scenic, trees with
stream .
$12,900

Van Hisc Realrv'
. Realtor Pennington, N.J.
Tel. (609) 737-3615
(609) 883-2110

ir

LOST - Easter Sunday night
vicinity Pine Brae & 518,
Montgomery Twp. declawea
male Siamese Seal Point with
tail kink. Answers to name of
“Scub” Reward. Call 609-9243915
4-17

APT. TO SUB LEiASE - $211.
per mo., Princeton Meadows
Apts., available May 15, 609799-2550.
5-1

21 ACRES — Frontage on 2
roads. Hopewell T \^ . Ex
cellent location. $5,000 per
acre.

FOR RENT - 2 bedrooms,
bath, din. rm, liv, rm. with
fireplace, kit., laundry rm,
screened porch, garage, (heat
and water included). $370 a
m o.
609-452-2960.
5-1

A C C O U N T I N G BOOKKEEPING-TAXES Retired person, broad, ex
perience, open for part time
service on hourly or monthly
basis. Reply Box 02540,
Princeton Packet.
5-1

NEIGHBORHOOD g arag e
aft and
sale many items, crafts,
antiques. Hillcrest Rd., 3 miles
from Millstone off River Rd.
April 20, 9a.m.
4-17

'71 FIAT 124 sport couple,
am fm, new Ansa tuned
headers exhaust system ,
original 16,000 mi., garaged,
mint condition. 609-466-2545.
5-1

NEWS & PUBLICITY about
your business and research
activities can be reported and
trade journals and all news
media. Employ Don Lee to do
P R. for your company. 609921-2646.
5-1

4-10

FOR SALE - lawn mower, 7 MUST SELL - T-B bay mare.
h.p. 32" cut, riding tractor. 15.2 5 yr. old. Nice to breed or
$200.609-924-2750 .
4-17 ride. Also dark bay mare 15 h.
10 yrs. old, has been pony
clubbed and shown. Good
BROOKTREE COLONIAL
TIME MAGAZINE and the ju m p er, needs aggressive
1/2 acre wooded lot.
Today Show are telling about rider. Stonegate Farm. 609bedrooms,
5-1
. 2 1/2 baths, livini
mg the advantages of our business 397-1876.
n
room, dining room,
panelea opportunity. Do you need a
family room. ineled
i
kitchen. second income? ■Would you
$53,000. Prin- like to hear how to build a
cipals only. Call 609-448-7896.
personal or family business ABITIBI SALEM CHERRY
4/24 from your own home? Im paneling, 4’ x 9’ x G". 54
mediate profit. No investment. sheets all or part. Used in
dustrial tractor tires. 1-16.
TWIN RIVERS, QUAD II - 3 $15,000 to $20,000 year 9x24-6ply, 1-14. 9x24-6 ply. Call
bdrm end unit, 2-1/2 baths. potential. Call (609) 924-3359 201-359-5778.
4-17
5-11
a/c central vac, w/w carpet - for appointment.
many extras, such as ___
landscaped wooden deck patio
w /grill. E xcellent location SUMMER tutoring - certified DON’T MISS - AAUW’s
near bus, school, & shopping-. secondary school teacher will gigantic garage sale. Sat. May
Priced $39,900.609-443-1518. tf tutor in her home - alegebra, 4, 10-4 at Columbus Boychoir
general science, biology, School,
G albreath
Dr.
chemistry. Call between 7:30 Donations welcorhe. Call 609and 9 p .m ., 609-924-2718. 924-9656. Flea Market too!
DESIRABLE PENNINGTON
Borough - maintenance free
5-1
5-1
cape cod., 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room with fireplace,
g arag e, e x tra s. P rin cip les
INDIAN M ountain Lakes.
only. $43,900. Call 609-737-3590.
O F Lovely two bedroom home in
4-17 F E D E R A T I O N
AMERICAN SCIENTISTS, ■private lake com m unity.
Princeton Chapter announces Swimrriing. fishing, boating.
a talk •‘PRODUCTION OF $150 a week. 609-882-5960 after
GAS AND OIL FROM COAL.—
.
tf
ROSSMOOR - Near C ranbury,, THE COGAS PROCESS” by 5.
by owner, Delaware model. 2 Mr. Ralph Bloom, Manager of
bedroom ranch. 1-1/2 baths, Econom ics and P lan n in g ,
finished den, full air con Cogas Developm ent -Co., SHOE SALESPERSON - full
ditioning, rugs, drapes, 24 cu. Princeton. Tuesday, April 23, 8 tim e position, experienced
ft., refrig-freezer, dble. self
^-1
. m. - F acu lty
Lounge, only. (^11609-882-1022.
clean o v e n ,■ adult - con
Ingineering
Quadrangle.
dom inium , 48 m in. age.
Princeton University, Public WICKER OR BAMBOO fur
$46,5Q0.609-655-3405, or 655^2830. invited. '
’ : ■ 4-17 niture wanted. Good condition.
201:828-8039.
.
^ 5-1

r

13B

Five nice room s, freshly
painted, no children. Apply a t
223
- N. 6th
-....................HviUe
Ave., Manvi
'or
call 201-526-1931.
5-1

SANDWICH (Co u n t e r at
tendant
for
vending
cafeteria.
Pleasant
surroundings, 5 day week. 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. in H i^tstow n
area. Call for appointment 201254-4900.
5-1

1 AM MOVING
and
everything from furniture to
my art supplies must be sold.
Please call 609-896-1044, ask
for Robin,
5-1

Ih c liH rik lin S f WS R fC O R D

1970 Mustang fast Back- a-c,
stick (shift, good condition.
Best offer . 609-448-5640.
4-17

SITTER wanted for 6 yr. old
boy 2 to 3 afternoons a week.
From noon to 3 to 5 p.m. in our
house. Own tran sp o rtatio n
d esirab le. Call 609-921-2217
evenings,
4-17

APPROXIMATELY 54 acres,
Hopewell Twp. Will subdivide
into 2 parcels. Beautiful view.
$4,000 per acre.

The Manville News

FOCAL POINT of lakeside terrace at home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Barclay Jr; is small,
sculputre of daughter Beth, who poses here with stone conterpart.
Cliff Moore photol

U p d ated trad itio n d l
h o m es in O p en H o u se
Six houses with a new — but
not necessarily modern — look
will be opened to the public
Saturday, April 27, for the
biennial house tour sponsored
by the Princeton-T renton
Mount Holyoke Club.
Additions
and
tra n 
sformations are the common
link between the generally
traditional houses featured
this year on the Open House in
Princeton lour, for the benefit
of the development fund of
Mount Holyoke College.
The houses — five of them in
Princeton and one on the
Lawrenceville School campus
- range .from a capefuHy
preserved Steadman house on
Mercer Street to a faithfully
authentic addition to a stone
barn converted a decade ago
into a striking home. One
house has a dramatic view of
Carnegie Lake and another
fe a tu re s
w in d o w sh ad es
decorated with cartoons by
Arnold Roth,
Tickets for the lour, from
12 .30 to 5 p.m. Saturday, April
27. are on sale at Hinksop’s
and the University Store in
Princeton and can also be
bought by mail from Mrs
W.A Morton, 52 Western Way,
P rinceton,
or
at
tour
headquarters on the day of the
tour. The $6 tickets are tax
deductible.
Among the oldest houses on
the tour i§ the home of Mr. and
Mrs .Arthur Yorke Allen,
probably built in the third
decade of the 19th century by
noted
arch itect
Charles
Steadman, designer also of
many other Greek Revival
houses in the M ercerAlexander Street area. Fur
nished in an imaginative blend
of antique and contemporary^
fu rn itu re, the h b u s '^ ^ a s
carefully preserved original
interior details. Us particular
addition is a dining room
added in 1920, but faithful to
the Steadman style. The up
stairs rooms will also be open
to the public.
Nearby and contemporary
to it is an 1830’s townhouse
owned by Mrs. Sara T. Davies.
Recently renovated, the house
features bold primary colors,
modern paintings and a bay
window full of plants. Three
upstairs bedrooms offer such
delights as the Roth sketches
and a lofty view of Cleveland
Tower on the graduate college
campus. A sitting room ad-

Too Late To Classify
NU-TONE HEAT LAMPS (2) 250 watts, new, $10 ea 609-8836219.
tf

3 BEDROOM 1 bath ranches,
Hightstown, $250 and $260 per
month.
ROOM & board for gentleman,
$30 per week.

M e m b e P o f.M u lU ’^ e

LisUngService
37 N. Mdinatt', Cranbury
609-395-0444

Eves. & wkends 609-395-1258
799:0301; o r 443-4857.

dilion taces on the garden accomodate an exterior: stoiie;
where light refreshments will -wall, the h o u se’s in te rio r ;
be available to tburgoers.
carries all wiring and plum
On the other side of P rin bing but still features original
ceton, and a century younger, wood beams and doors in what
is the English Tudor home of were once the stable and the
Professor and M rs. Paul taproom . O riental touches
B enacerraf, a Princeton include art, garden statuary
U niversity faculty house. and a Japenese-style bath.
Considerably altered on the
The sixth house on the
inside by architect Michael Lawrenceville School campus
G raves to open up the was designed to provide a
downstairs area, the house gracious welcome to students.
also features a dram atic two- Decorated in soft colors, florM;
story addition with a nautical motifs and mellbw woodGit
feeling, striking colors and offers a h o sp itab le a t 
imaginatively-shaped spaces. mosphere and a large variety
Antique - furniture and; jm , of in terestin g .ojyjects;/An
1- j ji* i • J ' tbuilf*
1.1__rtlj
1._‘___
■worktfi>cbhl'iWst»>fadditidn
eight years;^^o
effectiyed^
w ith
th eir adds-a H ^piace and bediddhi
modernized background.
wing to the schoolmaster’s
A glassed-in porch addition home in a charming, campus,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. setting.
Albert C. Barclay Jr., takes
Hostesses for,, the tour are
full advantage of a spec Mrs. Jam es J. Chandler, Mrs.
tacular view of a considerable C harles DiDomenico, Mrs.
sweep of Carnegie Lake. In. the Danforth A. Hall, Mrs. Harry
living rtoom, a new picture R Hill J r , Mrs. Benjamin
window also overlooks the lake Houston.
Mrs.
Thomas
as well as a small flagstone Fetrone, Mrs. Samuel A. Sch
terrace featuring a graceful mitt and Mrs. William E,
statue at the edge of a Liny .Stewardson.
pool Plants abound in the
Headquarters on the day of
Barclay
hom e,
where the tour will be at the P rin 
tourgoers are invited to stroll ceton Battle Monument PJaza
down the grassy lakeside bank next to Princeton Borough
for an unusual springtime Hall. Tickets may also be
vista.
purchased there. Parking will
North of the cen ter of be available both at Borough ,
Princeton is the stone stable Hall and at nearby Trinity \
complex that Mr. and Mrs. Church for those visiting the J
E W Phares II have con two Mercer Hill area houses j
verted into a Japenese- on the tour and those wishing I
flavored home. Adapted to to form car pools for the four. !

Family service
agency slates
It is a professionally staffed;;v
The Family Service Agency
of Princeton will hold its an community . - ; supiwrted'
nual meeting Thursday, May counseling dgency.Uts piffpose,'/
2, at 5:30 p.m. at the Unitarian is to preserve, strengthen and’
Church of Princeton, Cherry protect family life, and' to
Hill Road. The election of promote healthy personality
officers and other business development.
will be conducted at 8:30 p.m.
Family Service provides"
The board of directors and counseling and guidance ;td,:
staff will m eet at 5:30 p.m. for families and individuals who-a ‘‘pot lu ck ’’ dinner and experience conflict in their'Y
discussion of ‘‘Family Service interpersonal ' relationships;
- A Change in Priorities.’’ and problems in their every
Because the agency is sear day living. Family Service in
ching .for a new direC|tor to addition provides guidance
re p la ce Seym our P law sky, and assistance to families iwd
who left for a pdsition in individuals coping anddealing ;
Toledo;, Ohio,., the board, and with environmental conditions
staff will be reviewinig yahd and stress, by helping them
examining the present and obtain appropriate community
..„
future aims of the Family resources.
-The-agency maintains‘two
Service.Agency. -—
Mrs. Cora.Duncanv regional offices -.one at jl20.John.;St.,
representative of the Family Princeton, .609-924-2098, and.
Service
Association
of the secohii.at-100 Mercer St., r
America, will be present as a Hightstown, 609448-0056. .
resource person, i
Family Service Agency of
Princeton is a member agency
of the Princeton Area United
Fund and serves persons and
famiiies who work or live
witpin the geographic area of
the United Fund. This area: .. A poetry . reading; will
includes Princeton Borough, Vhappen’.’- at the : Princeton
and Princeton Township',' Public Library on Wednesilay,
Hightstown, E ast .Windsor,' April 17, at 8p'.m.' ■ '
W e s t . Windsor, .Cranbury,
Local poets who have been
Plainsboro, and .parts of;. getting together regularly -for
Lawrence, >Hopewell,-, Mpn-{ some ti me, will meet- there
tgoipei^ and South Brunswick over, coffee^ along with other
■Townships.'. '
actual or potcntial.writersV-

Poetry reading
set at.

■ sm i

m

sxmm

14:B
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Furniture
Rejuvenation

ACLU projects
include prison

WE’LL FIX YOUR
.'n W ^

f a v o r it e

P IP E

r;

John David Ltd.

f ■.

c:

TOBACCONIST

^

[ j Cyr».''Q
□

When Ihe American Civil
l.itierlies Union ends up in
court.
th a t's
stan d ard
operating procedure.
Long known for the aid it
provides to innocent victims of
injustice of every kind, the
ACLU. through its various
state and local branches,
continues its battle against
whatever threatens liberty,
equality and freedom.
In an interview on Monday,
M e rc e r-H u n te rd o n
a re a
chapter staff member Estelle
Kuhn of Princeton outlined
some of the activ ities
currently underway at the
Trenton ACLU office.
“Our county jail action
project is assessing conditions
and lack of uniformity in
procedures and regulations at
the 26 county jails," Mrs.
Kuhn said. The assessments
a re
being
m ade
by
questionnaires presented to
the prisoners in county jails
throughout the state by ACLU
IV,t
staff members and volunteers.
PROD (Prisoners’ Rights
Organized Defense), ACLU’s
prisoners’ rights fH-oject, is
preparing a law suit based on
the information gathered in
the questionnaires. If and

16091 924 8866

Soppl.ct

»el<c'>

M ontgom ery Shopping
R o u te 2 0 6

Tb « W o o d S h e d S t r ip p ln c &
R e f t n U h ls g C e n te r

Brid9tpelnt Rd . R«ll* M*od N i

CqH ?C’ -S.

K E O C LE

•

C’cjed S'- " :3 '» N

T H IS
\ E liV S P A P E R

m
^^RO

CK LA N D
THREE-IN-ONE
with TUPERSAN

[t u p e r s a n c r a b g r a s s
PREVENTER
Recommended fo r pre eniergence
control of Crabgrass (smooth and
hairy), Foxtail and Barnyard Grass
in newly seeded or established
tu rf.

The all in One lawn treatm ent
that le rtilire s w ith 18-5-6. Cont'c :; Crabgrass and Lawn Insects
, ' ' ^ w i l h Chlordane in
one application.

W H IL E the rider pum ps w ith .ill h e 's tjol to m ake it past the
finish Line, all the )u dyes are im ero siud in is w a tch in g their

electronic timers.

Some perils of serious
While hike r a e m g (■ an look
I ike ,1 guiel a lh e il g u u ’k . ndidown a e o u h li \ ro ad , Ihere a re
iiio m e n l-- Ihe r id e r ha.s lo
"1 1 llpUlo Spl lU ll.il III e^ . 111(1
Olokei. p.irl^ .ill I'.ih solelilliMil'- --erious r a c e r

APPLY ANYTIME
BEFORE MAY 15th

I..I.S1 Sunday Ihe .New .lersey
Hii yelinp .-tssocial ion held Us
Id m ih ' lime Irrial lor Ixiys
.iged 12 lo I.') I’rineelon rider
Bobby .lones defended his
t hampioiiship
'-uecesslally
w iiiiimg _in a I ime ol 2(,
III mules, in stvonds
Twn niher Cenlury Hoad

Ask your dealer or write

Inteintent Eardenine pays eentroui diridendt In more Iieiutiful eardens, lawns and shrub
bery, Use Rocktand Products to
cet the best results. Manulactured locally to suit local lawn
.conditions.

ROCKLAND

qHEMfCAL CO.. INC.

PASSAIC AVt.WtST CAIDWUL.N J

Buy Rockland Products At:
BILL BLACKWELLS, INC. ROSEDALE MILLS
1962 Olden Avp Iren;on

M c.

■ '’'kv imoi'

DEL-MAR NURSERY

( 'hill m e m h e r s Im is h e d --ei-onil
.mil ' h u d lo 10 ,ike 1 1 .1 c le.in
-w i-ep I 111 I 111 ■ lor.il I I nil

GROVER MILLS
(ti!

i

ORAL GARDEN MARKET, INC.

38 lemtiah Ave & voebe^ Hd '‘ ■‘■■ y----

FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSN.

\ii s l in I- I'i n il pl.ireU -01 I Hid
,1 lid I I 111 I I BI 11-11 Mm --hi-d

Aiyi.-inCA''

; 111 I d

FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSN.

Mounted Route HightstOA"__________

ROGPEKIJ
DAY CAMP
o sf. 1938

Boys a nd G ir ls th rou gh 12 y ea r s

• M e n a n d W o m e n C o u n s e lo r s
• S w im m in g In stru c tio n

The riders, w'ho start at one
minute intervals, race against
Ihe dock only. The Century
rider.s also look the learn title
with Itic top limes
The lourih linisher was
Bruce Donaghy who was 41
.seconds behind Jories and the
.Somerset Wheelmen were the
.closest d u b to Century, with
sixth and seventh place
finishes.
With the 10 m ile race
linished, most rid ers and
sp ec ta to rs went from the
Rocky H ill site on to Kingston
lo watch the annual Kasicr
Handicap race, with riders
slarlm g at \;irying limes
according lo age and ability
Seratehman Bob Zelley sjx'd

5bQ ti Ingham Are . Iienlun

J u n i o r Da y C amp - a g e s 4 a nd 5 - Boys a n d G ir ls
S e n i o r D a y C a m p - a g e s 6 t h r ou gh 14 - Boys a n d Girls

FREE DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION

• Sports

• C e r o m ic s

• H ik in g

• A r t s a n d C ro fts

• A rch e ry

• O v e r n ig h t co o k -o u t

Transportation from certai n

J H o u r i b y A p p o in t m a n t

924-7040
195 N o t i o u S t., P r in c a to n , N .J .

''Strung Ptiysician &Patienl Since 1965"

F R E E Fn il Colcjf Patio D»‘ su)n H '.ii Mu
p lu s IhH n am o til n«*afObt f.fiaimgiovs
tlr'iiM.'i Mad lu

H AW TH ORNE INN

MawJ.i
aiH'M U i'p i
PI.' Tf«>y If nail
Wfiipoanv N J O/'i/fi

T h, IdMi F»mHv

biThaPoconos

Dtatincttve English-styte Inn. fifteen non
housekeeping coneges. Tennis courts,
chlldfcn's playground, outdooi p<>ol, golf,
everything you want to insure you/your
family a fun-filled restful vacation. .Sot in
250 acres of beautiful Pennsylvania s
Pocono Mountains. From 119 daily. 10%
discount on full weeks. W m o for bruchuie
and rate sheet Opens Juno 21st.

A

Narnv___
AfJOr*.*ss_

City____

-iiip_

SlnK.*

HAWTHORNE INN tr COTTAOES
Mt, Pocooo, P*. 1W44

RECYCLE

Cmnni-mnsT

T H IS
NEWSPAPER

Some careers are
more rewarding.

It year old John Clowes ol
the Century club won the five
mile event with CRC ladies
cham pion
Jan e t
Glebe
linishing second. Jam es
(leddis. a v eteran rid e r,
linihlied in third place.
Clowes victory in (he han
dicap IS the second time a
midget rider has won the event
in recent years and follows Ins
\Mii III last week's New .Jersey
A.s.soiialion five mile lime
I n a l lo r midget racers.

. M E D IC A L A S S IS T A N T
. D E N T A L A S S IS T A N T
• M E D IC A L R E C E P TIO N IS T

921-8297

Be the girl you were meant to be, in a rewarding
career for the 70's. Help others and fulfill yourself
in the exciting, expanding world of medicine.

12 acres woods, 2 filtered swimming pools
Archery & Crafts • Activity Days • Hay Rides
Dramatics • Swimming Instruction twice daily.

M A T U R E , E X P E R IE N C E D M EN

• P r o f o f f io n a l P lo rc in g
• E a r r in g S a le c tlo n

Here s the ultimate grill for your
patio. Barbecues everything to
perfection Starts instantly, cooks
quickly, evenly with controlled
gas heat Your' choice of perma
nent installation (natural gas) or
portable (LFY3 bottled gas) For
get charcoal mess Go with
Charmglow'

Learn how you can train, in just a few months, to
become a

For information call; Ruth M . Cortelyoo,
R.D. 1, Princeton, N.J.

Unmatched facillHes vvith 15,00 0 s<]. ft. under cover, 5 acres playing field,

Cook Outs • Parent Night •

tftfl PItRCIOG
CLIOIC

Starts
M akes the
instantly—
good life
cooks
easier!
evenly —
no charcoal mess!

areas.

11 W EEK S E A S O N STARTIN G JU N E 17 - M IN IM UM 3 C O N S E C U T IV E W EEK S

Dance • Music •

when the suit is initiated it will
come through the ACLU
Newark office.
"For example, we are trying
to accomplish better medical
care in jails, Mrs. Kuhn said.
"There should i,be definite
legal rights and rules that
govern the running of jails.
Actions such as discipline
should not depend on the
whims or good will of the
g u ards, w ardens and jail
authorities.

1K '•I'I o lid - , ! ic t i i m l .lo i ICS

Vour youngsters can spend this summer
in the country...

All sports •

around the course in 11
m inutes and 50 seconds,
liarely nosing out Bobby
•lones. Aastin Kriich and Tim
O'Brien ;uid Ihe rest of the
scratch riders.

B est
Backyard
Barbecue
CHARIVIGLOV^
GAS G R ILLS

ENROLL NOW FOR JANUARY CLASSES

Camp

Call or write today for ovu f ree IMustraled
Oiui. fjure Some Careers Are More Reward>ny

h---- THE B R Y M A N SCHOOL—

AND W O M EN C O U N S EL O R S

Branco Estates Center
PP 1/lY
Route No. 18, East Brunswick, New Jersey 08816
Telephone: (201) 249 9383

E N R O LL M E N T L IM IT E D T O 100

S k o ju th e e

‘The camp of distmetion for people of discernment"
E S T ,1955

I would like a more rewarding career. Please send me your free
illustrated brochure.

Name

W AYM ART, PA.

Address

(At-Ed 7 -16 yrs.
4 weeks ■8 weeks
UWRENCEVILLE ROAD, PRINCETON, N.J. 08540
TELEPHONE (609) 924-1840

Age

C it y ___
Phone _

Beautiful C am pus - Private Lake • Pool - A thletic Field s
• G ym - O utdoor Courts-- Riding Stables & Paddock -

-Z ip

S ta te .

-Last grade co m p leted .

Cabins with Facilities - Rec H alls - M odern Dining H all.

looking for more econom ical
c a r ? Ch^ck the cla ssified ads I

Featuring ; W ater Skiing, Sailing, C an o eing and Tubing
on the D e la w a re , Tennis, B ask etb all, Softball,
B aseball. G olf, English S W estern Riding, A rts & C ra f
ts, D ram a, N ature and m o re l 11
A special, populor Teen o g e
enrollm ent.

Program with lim ited

Edward W. Robinson, Director
P.O. Box 22
Kendall Park, New Jersey 08824
Telephone; (201) 297-6818

Father, Bob pumps up his
son's tire before Brian starts
out for his 10 mile ride.

C liff M oore photos

April is the coolest month for bringing
books to the

BRYN MAWR BOOK SALE
W arehouse
44 Patton A ven u e, P rin ceto n
O pen 1(K12 N oon
______
-L
.T
:-T *'- r-,............filghback truridle. designed By h. anders. imported from Sweden.
>
■ teak veneer, oak vender or white lacquer, bottom bed rolls on wheels.
l '
■ , high density foam mattresses, 36^wlde. $25$, catalog $1.
65 state road {route 206). prInceton 924-9686
store hpufismonday-saiurday
IG-^
SlWitj
iiuuia iiiuiiutijr'ooiiuivja.^ 10:5
lyTu thursdiay .r"
■AvV-'-v-'r.'.'-V-)

---.J.a

s t o r e ig e b e d s

PracticaL versatile and beautiful! A bed, a chest, and a handsome
piece of'furniture all in one. Made of ready-to-finish solid maple
or walnut. 6 large storage drawers —3 on each side. An easily
mobile unit standing on concealed casters. Available in all sizes
from cot size (30" x 75” ) all the way up to king size (76" x 8 0").
Spring is here, time- to perk up with a new lock for your home.
Come see -our new expanded line featuring h’anging, cabinets,
desks, campaign furniturCi sliding door cabinets, .chests of afl size s
and much, much more.
..
'
'

Su n d ay A pril 21 & 28; every M onday & W ednesday
SA LE STARTS MAY 1 at Borough Hall Gymnasium

: Bt, 1 Princeton, N.J., (609) 452-1991 -r- Mon.:Sai. 10-5, Thurs; till 9.

For P ic k U p Call;921-1634; 921-6421; 921-2:199; (and eves.) 921-67:n.

.''I.'.v*.'-. i--'’-.-

■:Y

i

